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C 1 o t e ly a s:. oc i • te vi .-it u t ai a inf i ^  u i ;>:* i.: t t;- <: 1 ic .v . -• ~ rts the 
economic barriers, which especially in Central Europe e i.-tAiy 
paralysed the economic revival, ot only were tariff :, 
erected with the aim of increasing the national production, end 
thus the self-sufficiency of the respective Countries, end this 
was their main purpose, but also they were directed to improve 
the balance of trade by check ing imports, thus ind'.rtctly it 
was hoped that currency depreciation would be stopped, 0nd what 
still further s-r rave ted the i.iitu- "M n was their constant flue- 
tuati n*
Adding to theae facts the fact that in the poet-war period 
the numbar and extent of frontiers were considerably increased, 
the slow recovery of the so-colled succession states ean easily 
be explained, J.J
To study the experiments of some of the succession states 
in the field of "Economic ationalisfc" and to analyse the results 
achieved, tcrether with the eague of ationa action in these 
Btatters is the main purpose of this Thesis*
before tracing the post-war economic pherioroona, attention 
will be called to the economic aspects of the ^ustro-'Turv-erian 
Impire, chiefly in those matters which interest us most, namely - 
tariffs and tariff legislation.
I) The new frontiers increased in the Eastern half of "urope 
by some 1500 millea, pre-war total bein, 5130 (Manchester 
-- - - 922),
The jSvola.liv,n of tariff policy in the :ual 'Ucnarohy*
Before tracing the pest-war tariff
chiefly concern u§ t a short
tariffs. Gfc<2:TS to be
The hiaU.ry of the -ariff policy of the Mint re-
during the ninete f 'i century to the : reat at 
o- uveniently divided int* lui-ee periods*
) High protect ion aad
Moderate- protection ^ith accentuated free tn»d«* 
tendcmoles* 
0) Reaction at^inat the liberal ideas*
of the aeve , . » iy 
to the mero&ntllistio idea;,'* It v.ry he? taken to extend ..'^v, 
to about 185 «
'"**~ " f» . . "" ' - : '* -• Of V '"'
i •_ -a; I a to ;:.-.-• ^ .. . v- . . edition, had. als-- ©e,. . te 
internal organisation*, eco-'-omio toarrierg of all kind a 
be-tweea them* "-'-.-;Se obstneleB to the com creial life of the
lly ill; ' " fro,'ii 17^6.
o:---• ~r-. teu • mally In the 
there exist©4 v,,, v.-^.illy -,-,,..„•, • .? • ^
The pALatrlon . •. .v. - .0 i'or oe^turl©8 ( nourished -. • ^ 
'l triae t but it ^as however, the " -iconic : ra w th^t /•••vc 
a ttt;« impulse to the prohibitive ' ^o th^t at tfte opening 
of the nineteenth oeutury, eojMneroi-.:i reatr* •••'* 4 • " r - were airaor.t 
r,««, -,^ e ,i ,.,., e -un«?ral rule* J,? ''Wlnf; to t>p . v ,i rasouroee
Ire end to thiw ed&nctnic poll- „ v-;.c»lueion pur- 
.. ,^ ,; . . ./ rulers, certmin industries, sueh ae rises, textile 
and gome otter breaohes c*f thfc iron industry tsy the years 
- ' already ; rtant* The fc •» Coanmaree of ^ •.. «; 
;. ...^ver f duriw tiiit • iod *• A '"-e lack of <:-- : •- 
r i end the poor ciw«it*,- • r' •-- WM- ^^* u^ion f
Tt was however, durln,- this .;;cried thst the new liberal
ic iile&s'ct tiie ate:- 1 >% were so king their *-
the •-•ej im»a Frovi^c. .
1) I ••'.vans* rh© c le acpeot of dualism* ^lovonie F
• 4*
The tfon^reaa of vie-: i . 1 anted to each of the ermao
etatea ooapOBio* the Cc ••' •• -'. Qv-aUoa 1 •>•••* h t to set up tariffs of 
their ow»f but s& the i ftiesbili^ is policy wss proved 
a few years later, an c. . .; unl n • s t >.: "Zollverein" 
eame into existence, $•*'-•'-•• lly ebc,.r is., fill the .erm*<n r/t^ 
excei t Austria* ith ti.-.. ''•£,.-- '!•-• ;i: '• ' .'. i, -• r -io.r »- 
eral policy waa inaugurate a i . I ^tterc uiiaer 
of ?ru@aia*
?5t the beginning stood al-'of, but ss the "ZoXlverein
became sti .-r,, tari*Y» received r> r<ore and mere attention frc- ' 
overmnent. The flntltiplieitjr of tariff barriers revented
normal trade e.r :>ion and : I an • ...... -,tive
burden. ;fvt lay " " tifat, 0.1, »at^ reuii^eu ;. - Vv - 
due live of e great {! , .. oat 02" acr^ -^fn.'. tjwin,. . - the 
of the various . over^n-v . , ; to thf , . :,. 
which ooatii- ly e«- ,.. ••-:.. .,er of 
tlti*. , , .-;rt frc , ; yointmcnt of vari 
;:.•;: IL- ions in order to Inquire iiitu tariff qu.; sti ns. # u y ^o 
the " "• of the <•' J"iry little or not— *• was done fcr- ihe 
tr-- .ent of c- •••<»* «1 life* -\t .,-^,- state in 1 , the 
Fi. ,.-.. -i. ..* broke cu .,. n after the e&d of .the c: . , .t 
Civil -mr, the social and ecf- ..c life of the ; 4re under­ 
went many important changes*
.The .F
Soon after thr miK^le of the century however , the pro­ 
tectionist side . ,y to recede, not only in Austrie f
but all < 'ver the Continent, eepecially in the- estern Countries*
The 86 opt ion of Tree '1'rade : MS not
After the ^evolution of 13? u ., . ... , . • • ^h i;; ,i.xt.tty: JL-
tlcal matters, enjoyed H cartti-.^ i-... : ' 1? ^-frty t
inffoi- .-oreted In tbt- ->.--irft. The v^... .__.. --rrierE •-..-, c-
tut t«v cvuntriea . . .. . t avn*y by tlie iBip-rial patent of
10rx'; f the free trade area greatly increased, and for the Rext
seventeen yt.ars the aasae political ec ' ! rnal
administration applied to both ^c - - Us. i r •• ia.
fc- to 2 ;....
thi '~r u-.*w -.-^ - v
!•.. x.. -n-.fi rf rcaii,_; e .< r r*i*t ec . ic unii ,
the • . .i to th-. • . altic ''eas»* At this time
the -t ''ZollvereinS v.- n important factor in the eeon mio
life of the ,•« tatee» *.-^ ita .. • 11- • ' cd e^
inlly by .' • -. : „ •.. -;loh •• " ••'—•3 '" ,- ,;^^u i i; er­
as* Well 0t L • ^ - • -••--- ^v, •*"", fin^ fr
j%»-,r« ««»/*.•• f'i ,,...,. "lit T t,0 : -
],i _ , _. ...,., . . .. rt rele ...... o
'W 2ollverein !r In the intei .. . -a of free t. 
of trade liberalisation ^ : ''. by ^la wat aoon full- 
by • -:*ia, v.nd it was ' : .-: - : - ri '"'Itioas to 
the *ie t . vumony over the
5.
the first to the i&.-.t aays r«T* :TB • the free 
trade movement was curiously inter* 3, with nsti nal poli­
tics, and e. - - • • • with the rivalry of r *• • ^uetrim
•J cr vtrman ieatterwitiip. v; TV e era of f re© t? , " *•• culmi '-
•-tefl in t : ie 3feafi.e l&u -y lit j>-<. •>-*«•• w*is oaii'u.v -iefljr 
wllh liv c.. e of excluding .a-.. . .j.-..- from the , .,. . - Mni n. 
It \s8ii i-t.- .• ad by ru£si& thnt the h tecticr I::t
•.UEtria -^ould never fee able to accept the -llvereiir t-, ;j 
of admission, and indeed this is vsuet eot.ua ily • :;ned in the
Austria beean to remove prohibitive meenuree izi'1851 ff 
in the following decades the level of duties was ^ucoeesively 
lowered. Co^meroiel treaties were concluded on more liberal
lif: s with other Countries, but the most ' rtant hrwover, 3 
t.i.e '•• reial -creement with-;- : " •- in JLJ^O, . later «••••- tea by 
;.ht -. f! 7,ollverein f'$ In vx^tuw ^;t t v * ^r-^ty, .-. ^ -^«>
V-'C-l''c . ; t 6C-T^ Irt.f. frr r.-viR' 1 : -f A^ fvr . •- dntl ; ^i>n 'the
tries, •••.-.'• ' r; .- : • , , . . . t-es of dut es 
ere C--T! rider iv loweredt These "eacrif ices" on the ? of 
uttria, ?-j©re chiefly effected in the hope <f paving- the way 
;'cr '-.vitftria 1 * entry into tlie "Zollverein", ana it wa« aleo 
•---? +'•-*• — -fi© trajaches of uetria'K industries would receive 
i- ,,,.,,,: these ex^ectatioas however, •.- ere not
Tiie foll-u^in^ table £.-. the situation of the import- 
export duties from 1351 to 1B65, a)
1851-5 average 
1S56 - 6C' " 
1861 - 65 «
Trn ort*
;-/ili!i!dns of
205
2C8
*"- *•' * '\
16 •1 , ... ....IsT
a
18
13
tlie val' 1 " •*'
O'-sdS i
3 . ..:°.
7»*
5, El
•.-,.*.y». - I- •., iiir,:.,, ,...
2S1
238
35
..•»,.. .... «,
.
>.9
0.5
0.4
the l~"~rts and export* r-erae8e& f the revenue ^
diminished, but ., '' - in 13 ni it .mteft to 15*14 per cent of t'-e 
total import, in .: it *:• .ted only to 5#gl por cent.
he
• ••--« cufrtpftlled ••'•uatria to ee-;
t r.lV-
The trBde . lioy of fVurtrc- '.•• eennot be unuciet •-;d unless 
A -o cor.;-.titutional fitructui'c of the ..^.^iirc ' ••. ach half of 
t.ac .i.ipire had its own particular constitution .-i.ui. its own eco- *c 
policy.
• i.c ©view* l*for a: The selects cf .-cti. . lisa* 
2) Gregory! A study in tarr: , .
y
The underlying idea 01 „ „,,? WBJ-J G military p6rtnor£?hlp with 
aocnr.mic eepar.
•- at of 1367 provided for certain e<<- •"• ^
nw«-*J-rfr tiici -••*W» the '" 'avy t FG*ei.;;n - '"" ' " t,'ir; •! rusttei-a 
connected with them; the '-nlty of A ,-: ovarian 
policy is declared in so far 03 it : *so tr. -nil t 
itatlon abroad.
•? agr •:. '. als provided for understanding on some other 
" ' - '.« ax fa ire cf "C a interest" as .•' writers 
.. -....',.®. vheee "wiUi«s not ad&inistereu i:* ooinmon will
^_ -....,....• ss "be tr^t*^ ^oeordia^ to tr^ •^••^ yrittoiples'T sad to 
decided uycn v; to ti«e in c
ith regard to • ;, the prinoipfil of equality was kept in 
view; this s plied to -OdMercial Policy; more particularly to lr V^-tion In tariff matters, '• - •*-»•-•' -~ --- -.,-ieoted with each 
i,._,,,, t taxes as bear oloaely ^^^ 1 s prc "•'"* ion; trano* 
]:crt ^y,,tens ^nu railwavs e© t' C-T rsff «...._.„ .. ..• intv... . .,. i. of both 
halves of the Empire. The • ... : el^o dttarained the T>ro- 
portion in which the two halves should contribute to the 0 ; 
expenditure*
!The ao*celled "affaire of eer—— • •?-•?•-•- '-.-t n were riot rr 
eisen.tis.1 pert of the ar'reemtnt, l. . ,, ..„•.. ...... oe subject •..„
agreoiscnta renewed «very ten yeara* The Customs territory 
and co&aicroial policy were to be administered by the aa^a prin* 
oiples in both countries by treaties to be cc^oluded ©very ten 
years, but there was no Joint eoonc&ic legislation*
The aeeer-tahee of ihe far iff depended u^on an agreement 
concerning the internal rel^tloaa of the- two et&tes* The tariff 
natters accord^.r^ly were to be agreed upon by the two g^vei tn, 
disciidced anfi agreed upon in the two separate and in,d.@i>e-,
parliaments, 0
;"^i-ig to !»***- ._ industry in ^on^ary Bt •t^^ tl^r wv.nn tv»^ 
a,_ \t "WSH .: 'ied t end to the fact that • . , .. ,a 
were rec nciled by the inoreceedcttatciaa area, c--;ing also tc the 
tifio of liberal tendencies in '-.ttstria in @C ; ;nc«raio mattera 9 the 
firet •• t aid net c • 'er voh&ment opp sition fro- either
Of tilt u^^ u«uti.:n® Of tiits :."•"..
.-..., t was the economic situation of the two countrio« nt 
time of the Compromise?
.ve have air" '• "-nticnecl tliat the a^re- ''ViC&d i'cr a-••-.•• -.. crti----- : s lL;ai'i^ai*icn of the -••- • ^n ey • , "=• _:y f a
*.«^ra b€u.-.i.t , *-•- per cent* while AUbv**& e •T\VA i . a.«u the j.-!..;t. 
pr';p*:rtion reu^.hly sho-tve the relative ;ri.,.sncl^l and ecc;-oLiio 
position of the two ccuntriofl at tiuat
1) ^or ® lull diaottaalon aee rroft Thilipovits art. In i io
. £.
In comparison with Auetrlfi, which country was far advanced 
on the way to indu, triali.ieti n, r ry's roe irees were com­ 
pletely r " U jy I 117- W6J3 almost non-axii tent, while
- "'^--^ mM vwry tisoJ • "e •"'•' t beer In -"* th.«t not 
W..-.VA vrtlutioa ef 1,...., di6 !^.,t :_-./ emerge -' 
feuc t It was bat little affected by industrial pro 
£tt 1 try • ;'u y was ;,>r»ctically non-existent at that . 
of the 1<}&7 :Xf-rcc- . /. , the country aa a wholo favoured free
by itioreaeirx^ pr . • *-j f ,,•»,,,.., •; . . c . >,-.: 1 . a^&t I-
ways ©"^ other :.;ea;ii:; rf c lien* ^ith th© extenai^,-n of
.a area, the eooii.mic life of the T.ual i chy f:;r-atly
The greatest devel • A u • ^» •< "*««TI^ 
occurred after 1-367, AU,, ,* . * W . A a^fl . - ^ ^<». , ,. - invested*
to •••-ficial. dcts?. t: . .^ ;>i.
in millea« 1H*") 1850 l^t-> 1870
iustria. W 34^ 1'313 31$6
-igary* n 133 1004 3159
Hand in hand with the devel . - — •• -t. ^f the means of
oation, more ana mare lend "» fcc> rrM ^x-w^o^ *o cu's t.ivnt.1 -n, •
lar^e area of the '-'onarohy ; to t >., •
the years following tlie Con^promise had been wirJked ^y a 
outburst of Industrial arid e< rcisl activity by a '; 
steady inoreaae in e> """ ' l " •'"' 1- quantity ™^ r: v i^u, t 
average of i— --~ta Hv^vfe^ • . 7 l-< was ---',- alllion "•!•
ao comp&red ..-..„- 2::- 5 mill* . . •- -..., „• rs l'5?l-.5t b@t^»een 1867 
snfl 137E the revenue .from import dmtiee increased aecordi.rvr to 
official catiinatM by 94 ver eent*
: ;r»T»"vans r " detc i: --lieve-vatB of the free trsde 
ares y ?! The old of
^av« pl&ee to pi-.,..A .*,.tio . 
transition to a unli'ied • • . . with the ' . . i. 
nlons eeenis to be ta i. i -e un^'sr toe etimulus ot liberal 
•eouomio dootrinea" and rATt I • -vmiwi etates that"it aeems to m* 
unqueationoble that amon,/i ell oentr 1 ; - n,l foroee of the ' rchy, 
th© policy of -free tra/! — the ™ .^-oisive ©ad efflf ••••••
if other oausM, both 
its work and V t*':v<j
a
I? roteotl--.nl:?.t .^e v ival •
"i roteetlon was th*- '>»-^n tradition and free trade waa 
a plain 1 afraotl *u" '/ . ,. t e same ie tr-ie in the caae of
Auatria, where t;.e t "« »ere always .. ; .^r than la Germany. 
l&e fceaaona for the revival of protection 'wera many? financial 
distr*. aa in public fi^ancea, the ' -Ion of t. s-'ter 
1373 f the unaueaer ' atteai; ta at tt»o e?/..,oiu2ion of a ai.- Cuatoiaa are* ^"*n v^.^ay, the df •-"-"' "" ~"i;* •••••**:-*•!-•? of the 
poaerfni in. _tei traders^ fil 1 ..- ~- *-..- „«,,,._,. policy 
of . • .
It mi*., t hcwevari \;e rame/abaraA that the tiae of proteoti « 
was a general -.na all ver the Cc "' ant« within a fan yeara f 
all the -; aatarn powera with the e*ce^-tlon of the .Tnltad ^ 
a iftore definite protect! * *»
Ttaly ado;-.tad, a deoidad^y protective tariff In ia?9 f in 
fueeia tne Tmperial rd*r of 1877 provided for the payment of 
the Cttftto s flitiea in ol:l t a goeaaure by dutiaa were
practically irr— r-^aad fift,? r»er cent* By is/^ j^tinoa dr-*—-^^
the eo-oalled -„ ,-dan Treaty'' elt-iou^h eot^irj1 ly It. was r-
that year? but l« 1382 It was finally abai:< . v;d t ana in - -2
there was oisl ^ ranch legislation providing for in­ 
creased protection. By far the most ' . -tant factor in eh^p 
the future ^; ?] alal policy of the ^u&i ortsroby vtaa vial 
Gawany whieii u.^er t)i® loadc --•'•*•• -••" ^ - t-k. in U79, uttered 
»;.-on an. era of definite .. ;>rot<,<.. : , ^ 4-h alight 5 ^l- 
csiions * during; the nlrtetlr-r- ...-.,,> ..,'„ ^ .. -i«ii tr'ca... .~ ith 
the moi.-;t-fav^arad-Bat !(::•• c- » relaxed 0 f . . : ,e 
of tariff© -• Kia policy was foil- until the i..:raat 
•for ab^traot teschln,; j> of science in Usle eonneoticn^ 
Blemark, H l care not a straw. I base my o«- - " • ; •- -• r ie--:ca» 
the ar •••->' ~-**o uf oar o'«a t^"^'w ,^He wse um^^ •»*?.. ^ A. •' "-n 
that ,.. ,,^, ;,-.,.-. aist o^m*rt ^ia© prospering, ^hile ,. ~^... i,.. T 
were /retr . :.
""ha ttindome^tsl factor ia the ovart .? of the liberal system
all ver T: ' -tioent m.® the * • "Iflc a<, " . whl'-' " " the
period 1^7^*^ • ;v--^--^-*ad the ec /^ r^«- * w - ^
' l-! - „•• a« well ac t. .
a period of falling prlceE • -rily an c 
to that pravi-'-ua out bur at of concerts la 1 and i'- rial aotlvitiaa*
the Industrial circles -.vhlc^. ••••-- - n©d to the idea 
of free
a?^« with veraaay f.,._ ..-. . ,..>-•. virtually n a ... 
t . .-. , t and the new aeon fclc -oH«y of the c /• L.r© e 
the period of free tree •. '•• • ted as ever in tari:' • .- •«••! 
by her moat orful *v. : .;-•*..- r-y set up new 
teative ^ •' 'ta froia 14/ii oawtraa*
i) I.t5sw8ori protaotion in U
E) i'X-of»-'-rr: ; '«onomle development of rae&ern
9protection wae afforded to the iron industry 
in 1B8£ ana textile i try in 1387, and the e^ricuJturlsta
were Die-:, cc t;ed* They succeeded 1 • forcir^ In 1 : . '! 
Dcaeurcs of veterinary police, which 'hr-id as a cc -ce t.-i© total exeluaio^ " "n cattle -jr.d e1""* • ' " '"*"'" "'" * "-uii-
tries * the •• u:.. ......:.n rtl '^ • crb tu ,.»,,.^> . „„,:„ -,, v , . . ...v,«v*i.
these clrcuftat&nces the eoon- .fr-io r<, Iciah was 2 
in 1887, this bein$> 1' ' . ,nt oo -eluded with 
less difficulty, the follt-wi:^ " ved by *" ' ' ;- 
ous eff • rtn and politlo 1 ••' • ^-r^aiiceoj^rjci only ai ter t..e pi: 
1-iterventi « ^^ t... » r.
The lest deosde of the nineteenth oentui*y wit a a 
mere ooncilatory policy l»i tariff natters. f?aln ' er / led 
the 7?0y t end after atmndcnl .. • the -rlnciple of ^ariff ant y 
entered u^cri a series of ora eroial treatise bseed upon tiie 
principle of reciprocal reductions, of dutiea and u,von the taost 
favoured* net ion olaui-e* "'Oth i:j. ermeny smd •.u8tro*Tfttn#rary i 
the uew coiameroial treaties oor/cluded In the first years' of 
the ninetiee put a stop to the protectionist movement*
end cf this centary was marked »1& by inl 1 
lea, chiefly coa'-v/r^-ci with the oeono-.^io unli^ u* the 
^~4 - -- -- • '-'he new a c;rc-.., ,,.t § which was to be concluded In 
1897, raised bijbter cpvofiitica in both oountriea. Tt was 
felt t;-*at their eoon^mls interests were not well protected 
the existing policy.
econoiralo interest B,
Augtria as a whole favoured the idea of a cl ae co-operation 
with Tun, ary, thourh there were always olaizae agslnst "un> 
which ^e"ehall "uote as follows:*
a) That the "quote" burdened Auetrla more t whl?* **i\«
exerclj-ed tr.c sane rights in rerard. to the c- f r;lrs.
That the rseulatlo^s 0© applied to the us© f the oust ••-::. e 
revenue were un;'ust f pine© the revenue 0olleot§3 from 
Hungarian frontier® ••: r.ly r< counted to 18 per cent cf the 
totel, while actually her ahr-r^ -'hould be in the same pro­ 
portion a?- the ""ur'tn'1 .
0) That the policy of t-V-- -lan % ovr -it, which by 0 
means favoured her industry, «as not in accordance with 
the s
d) That the tariffs afforded too -ii t-,u ^i-L.teetiuii tu o-.-ro 
products ^ " f - rt-rH-ff.?,- t n-^ finoe /-.uetria is '"un^ary's
c , if ices were tbrre^' re too great*
10
ever had • aryt sinee the first r ' oi luwv f
• - • -'*-* tw the idee of er ^ univy ^iuh •v~*rla,
;v.4. s. .<^- .. w-«..ioug party - the J '•• * ••tl-n <i l ^y •
n - or.cd to J nv ecioncnic anrt'-^i r»t •':. rin,
Its members ai held that th arlt'i :od 
upon Hungary by the? ecoriofoic unity were inadequately com-
Their main GI • -at* were:-
) Econniaic unity <r « h|r: ^T-nncc to the industrial 
X , .t of ? ii: -y. " h tariffs, they aaid t 
the Au&trian iruluctri- } • t to exploit «tun£Gry t while 
at the sacie time, they • ivvanted the eat^fe-li* tit and
of -ur^ary 1 r industry, and even ruined it*
The veterinary r^«-io •&+ -^.^r. of Mietrla were vexatious to
the stock rsirln
e) Tiiat r :ry'a interests v.era I'l^u-'Tlciently !>ro.- ' J by
the : atiOiial '' • They cl' •• "ed parity instead 01 the 
85 per oent ^li-ux-e to which tncy el one were entitled*
TnTl-ff r.oM^y of'
change in the n tariff policy in 19',<2 f 
a znore dcs:rinite K:' f 'otioutyt policy waa enforced with the 
chief object c-f d M,-( g et;rieuitur© t was not wittiout 
result 1« *uetro-* ,„.„., .,„.»
prof J Phil ipovlpa wrote la 19' ;S - n tho
growth of proteetionlst t- •- In •'&• r has ext :
within us all tho incli '' free ti-aue, and t 1 -;
mor, "oyiff UpOG US iS dl-,. ? , for it ,,...,...,. -i'3 thC d«VC-
i.... .....t ;:.f cur i;*du;-trlni . r", -•;! is so srneh mere felt,
S3 our industrial exports on the whole ar-e still very err,- 11, 
If our nc ' our* who brings us 3? per oc ' f our v^hcle 
.' rt Talue and to whom ;0 4*; per o<nit c:i .-..ur ' ^ rte, 
{. jLvea such an c~ le •......•* it it; -1--"^ tv?'-;
follow;1 »^ond in<*wv« .ale f rxv--1.~'-ht w©s si.-., . ., ,1., t «.., .. .^,., 
The nc«v tariff adopted by iria in lt} ' 6 vpr, tht, moei v^re- 
tectlve that the =>utfl • y ever h-'.d* ^ duties ^ 
this «e$ tariff represented 18*9 per oent of the value n 
f:;o\;dfi imported. In t" ' force the a^rt
. in the .- ' • • * ' , — julc;: ,,,ve
lor all i -. i.
(—~^ 
iy >v«^
r
11.
The following t-''M^ -ill show the -rctcetlon wff oraed. -
Iron and iron products ^(-.-nyreliy ...roteoted fcy t* *U- iff of 31.7
d£tuff a and agricultural products *•• 26*4
crr *«* IV*-
.1*1' pjrx tracts ««« 14*8
*«t IS*-
e:. .' goefla • •• 7,2 
and timber products t«t . ?*•*
Thle high protection. afforded tc ell V 
of t>!" " ••••*.! rial economy, had in view the 8pt-«^*.<*c
o L.-^ ..* „ . liaation,
The chief factor contributing towards Indu triall^etl n 
the increase of ;- .-opulaticn, which 'in ?run^-;ary ©loae aniounted in 
the period of 139J-19,'- to 10*3 ^er cent, and in the next ten 
years to 8*5 par c* ••*-. t t 1-- •-"•••'; time, owine to the syetem 
of Isr^e landed c^ v . ,,ca which ;r-' T 1n t.ho mpire, this oppor­ 
tunities to wt..rlr did not ' eep , „• increase of popula­ 
tion* The rural population which could not t>© absorbed by 
a, rioulture, *ar. Qompelled to find come other lucrative occu- 
petioris, end this was to be " ; :& only in •* try. "ven oo t 
part «,-!' the population waa otxired to cmifrauw.
Political .'-v «tionali@ffl played an important nart in the 
> j of the future scon fide policy of the *• , and 
vated the economic elcava^e between the two calves f and 
is true cuicf ly of TTuu. ary»
Tt war «r"ued in rrn^ ^^y that indu .'try not only would 
at sorb thtf Ins? nrpu 1 .-a, but woula be a po-wer-rul instru­ 
ment of r,- ,. ; i , ,, h^re , > t pecuniazy aaerifioee were 
made by the -.tste, v/Mcli from 1381 to 1914 subsidised 1333 fac­ 
tor Ue t raying in all 48* ^S7 1 " « ( lendiiv 5.676 
th-:-ui>and or without iatertbl ^ua ,, tviu^; 4«996 thcusand 
or- wns
The industry »hloh benefited most was textiles, 
represented the largest iU'i.iu "'uarTsry'a import - receivi 
nearly 5. per cent of the tfhole amount. According to the 
official atBtlfttios, the t - jf *- • '•-.irtry - owing to tM
-—~rt - already - .* ** per cent ct the oct«,-•.» 
-. . t .-• of-pt of the ...i_-n yards, 5- per cent of the 
end lii'W, o cr ccrit of the ilk required >^y the 
he was that' r&pldly building up in ry 
side by uide with her fl ur grinding end ZW?RT refineries, 
which were Hungary's ssoiat important indu tries " ' r 
ex ort, her machinery i duiriry, especially the t,uT
coc . . ti i i . ;n of the -ian o
12*
and electricel branches were rapidly expanding* The expansion 
of «u&tro*TTun£arian industry during the first years of thie cea
tury up till the nreot #ar f was fcery marked, and is reflected 
by the Country's increased ocoeuayption of iron ore and coal ~vit 
from -
From 19 ; :;3 to 1913 increased in Austria hy 90 per cent*
i* « w t» ft w tAtMiMwr' tt gg Tt n
ft 
w
it 
*t
W
tt 
tt
ft 
«
« Austria " 54
w Hungary <f 93
A glance at the &u®trQ*??iu£artan balance of trad© will show 
that tt:; to the year 1908 exports exceeded her Imports, bat ulnae 
then her import® - ohiefly of raw materials - accounted for h©r 
adverse balance of trade* Hit primary feat contributing tt- 
this change was the inere""-^ -^ ^ulatien, the uniirergfil craving 
for better food and the ....-.,.,_„v ~,~ p'-pulfition from country to
town* ""'his is oonfirmed by the fact that not only did ©sports 
of a r.Tieultural products dvcroaee very considerably* but their 
iraports actually increaoed. TJurinf; the five years under con­ 
sideration - 1909 to 19X3 * .the annual a-»c-~~ '• of product ion of 
^rain and potatoes in ^ustro-^-'-arisB amua^vcid to E7# R "••••'U..!!©?!
tone, but in the mm® time o.-..-..»uption and e©ed require.... ...ts
exceeded production aajmally by 400 thousand tone, the inereaaed 
imports of raw materiel for ^aimfacturi&g purpose* were also very 
considerable*
followifig table aho-^s the Aaatro*Haj|garlan trade for the
year 1904-13* \i >
Year* erchiandise*
1904
19 6
19 7
1908
1909mo
1911 
191S 
1913
gill
2213
2411
£587
2467
£821
293-0
32T5
3670
2182
3391
2C9 8
2658
2335
2475
25- J3
S5S2
^jH7
i-lUS - 71
'* * 178
" - 1Q7
n - 71
' • i rtti £k <*> V AA Jit*. O •" f w
n - 346
" - 34E
f ' - 69 3
' 5 * 743
110
56
43
44
34
237
- 43
41
20
53
6f;
58
79
67 XL
1E8
81
l->3
179
• The trend towards I
"y the cc ~-"it ion of th^ - 
deoad© rv,^^^iJi the or Id
107
fj ^
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14.
J.o situation of Ati.--tro- on the £ire of the Great
RT
The f inane lei situation of the .^ire on the &ve of the 
Great •Var was not vrry satisfactory* Hany d'.sa«trou« warg 
had eotnpelled the ire to 0 n tract heavy loan© in foreign 
countries. The rapid ^oonomic dev^l? pwent of the Empire la 
the second half of the iaet century, Railway o one traction ®te* § 
absorbed rauoh capital*
A year before the outbreak of the #*r, in 1913, her for­
eign obligation© accumulated to about 9*760 million Cro*»ne f 
the #reatcrt part being contracted by Austria > her share bel- , 
r U?6 million ar<^m& t inoXudln^ the eonsioii deit of the M-onarehy* 
•'•angary's share wa& 3*784 million 0romns f while the 
lua million erowas wer© amounted for by Boenla and
loana were distributed **
(Monarchy,
Or* E778 mill* State .Sf-bt, including the d@bt of the 
Austria* " 1903 * foreign holdings of hallway bonds,
* * in industry Bank®
and Cottmer'oe*
^tate debt and fortlgu bcldin^a of llwye
foreign holdings in industry 1'an^s and
Conaaerce*
Cr* 2273 -ri
•'unwary* n 1511 *
Boania and Herse^ovina * 100 mill ion orowns*
Cm the other handt the empire's foreign inveatraonta 
were about 1 00 mlll.oroms, cone is ting of foreign, securities*
>'e hav© already mentioned that from 1^0'S oisward© 
trad® balance represented wrest deficits, so that on the v... . lo 
her bain no e cf payments also suffered* If we take into e-,.r,~ 
alteration her balauee of payment e for the last f IT© years of 
i>eao© § we shall see that it was aonoluded with great deficits*
Inward /'.ovementa*
1500 mill* Crowns <r 
w " t
w *500
w J
trade.
profits. 
transit traffics*
deficits.
•Ral* of E&erchandise, trade
and r^*. S400 
Interest end dlv.i ;s 
on foreign debts * 17f..-
Minus {&)() from foreign 
inveetmenta ir/.v.
15,
Her were important sources of revenue were by remittance* 
from c * • ' • *•"•• number, at the outbreak of the v?ar t was
yearly w.uui* ii.,'^.-, •"•*
the next Item of im&>.rtitriee was the tourtat traffic of 
which Austria received the moat part.
'-.'•••--ther important item was ;uanfcln£ profit© and trade
A large ar,...-unt of Credit w»© du® to tb« — --t 
bankai they had wide raraif ioatioaa in Gantiai -v-. :/, 
and th^s they .woMfcip.eii an extenalva isifluauo* o» tiia. 
daveiopinnnt of the ^ ire« Foreign capital, aeefeiB 
trial investments abroad in many oaBt© were- willing to 
any risk with - and to. mat tat orgftaiaatioa of - iatc • 
ainr" knowlad^a of the loaaX aonditio«e» Tha te 
were admirably .fit tad for this rol©*
?till another it«m wa® her transit traff ie; h^r territory
between '^eatern 0n4 Northern vuropa and ^otith "8st«r?i 
r':iirop« WBO crossed by important trade rojtts, and above all 
the j)r * ; t which wika0 the oonneotion between miaaic. end
faster ju :,arope an important trade rout® and source of income*
Indus­ 
chart 
:iarieea
Her principal deficit a in the balance of payaent «©re 
due to the excess of imports over ©3cs?orts f and to f 
to state,- sod Imreetmcmte in country*
loana
16. 
General considerations.
The question which is to be answered is, was her 
high tariff policy justified?
The question is not a simple one, but in so far as 
her high corn duties are concerned the answer is in the 
negative. If wi take into consideration the distri­ 
bution of land in that part of the nonarehy only which 
provided the food su ply for the industrialised part, that 
is Hungary, we shall see that 40 per cent of the land be­ 
longed to the great landlords.
According to the official statistics for 1913, the 
total agricultural and forest area of Hungary (Except 
Croatia) was divided as follows:-
Foldings of under 100 45.
" " "100- 1COO 14.
" " 1000-10000
n " over 10000
Under this division, half of the land of Hungary 
belonged to a handful of landlords, who benefited from 
the high tariffs to the detriment of the mass of the 
population. In spite . f the great protection afforded 
to agriculture, the export of agricultural products de­ 
creased considerably. In 1913 the Hungarian states­ 
man - Dr. .vekerle - said, "We made heavy sacrifices for 
the chance that our agrarians might export cattle and 
pigs, and in the course of time it was shown that these 
exports decreased instead of increasing. It is an 
undeniable fact that in its effects, our past corm.ercial 
policy has not benefited agrarians on a large scale, 
the rearing of cattle has suffered under the prohibition 
of importing live cattle". •/
High agrarian duties had als an effect upon the 
export industries of the Empire, since in the last years 
of yeace her export markets were being slow but steadily 
replaced by other countries, ehiefly Germany, since the 
agrarian states such as Rumania and Serbia were unable 
to sell their products in the Monarchy they tended to 
make special arrangements with other countries. The 
German writer - reumann - in his "Central 3urope u states 
that "in no country except Bulgaria ynd -erbia, is 'uatro- 
Hun,?ary of more importance industrially than Germany". In 
the last few years before the ar, Austria was practically 
excluded from the distant and overseas countries.
High duties on agriculture tended to check the more 
intensive cultivation of land, The Hungarian writer - T>r. 
Daniel *J states that ever since 1908 everying was done
to prevent the technical improvements not cmly 
put into practice, but even being- discussed in the rees, 
fearing that any improvement *<vould decrease agricultural 
rents t and in these circumstances the fertility of the 
land w»s forty ; t r cent lover than in the neighbouring 
German Empire*
As regards industry too, the effects of duties did 
not meet expectations. ' They had &n excellent home market 
for their products, and held practically a monopoly* On 
the outside area of the Customs territory, industry remained 
sttt <tt the spirit of enterprise being diminished and dis- 
couj.;<£ td, This is en important fact which shows that the 
Auatriana gradually lost their landing on foreign
Owing to the lack of a general representative system 
in the parliamentary machine, the majority of the working 
class were deprived of adequate representation in Parliam­ 
ent, and the interests of the majority of consumers could 
not be defended* fhe tariffs were manipulated as to 
serve the interests of the ruling class, which in Hungary 
waa consisted of a minority of landed proprietors, and 
in. uustria, of the industrial leaders. Thus in con­ 
clusion, it may be said that in both countries the only 
persons toaenofit by the Austro-TTungarian economic system 
were mostly those best able to use them tyrannically - 
the ruling classes.
The i&et, hc-wcver, can;; t be ceftieu, taut thi-gu^h J.LS
f rotectioBist system : ^* Austro-HuBgmi-itn Monarchy
the r*rwcT» * far ut.._r price tiun the world price. I'hus
im f-rieuitui-c were »ot f*r behind th? s« of industry
"as". M*»c.ii»sco, iii« 2h^-ifry -, f Jtrwtec tAuRisw, l^i , were 
' "h* cites Prof. Fcllner according to whoa in ,913 the *v **<*
er- he^d Bouiitec ,,n; i supcriori t j'
. ( t ,f XRC? . ovft r
1.50. 
cf. Russia, etc. where ind.hsd superiority over fcgrie.of 5 or 6 times.
•fc tsul Szende: Les Eteta Danubians et le Federatisme:
nl'anoien empire denublcn etait une unite doualwere 
qui asr-uralt la liberte de la circulation a I'interieur 
de ses frontiers* Dans doute la politique Iconomique de
la monarchic hababourgecise n*etait pas idea,! du libre
J^haiife-e, puisque la class feodal hong-roise Alllee a la'gramde induotrie autric'"1 r n.ne reuse it a introduce un 
aysteme douf.mier^extrc nt proteoteur qul affamsir 
le pays et rendait tributaire de ces deux ohasses touts 
la population*
The . ' oIioy 1n ^uman1a.
The economic d.ovol ^t of a <jcMw! ^Tr 1" *<*•*•• i"*-i*r
connected with social, _,^.,ic^l and ...: - — -VJL - • .-- iis« 
In *Jurn*mi» t the first two oonditi na were adverse to the 
economic yri\ res» of the country, aa lete as it, jcnd 
half f the laet w^i^tury. Ab th© be^inning of the 19th 
:" :tury f there were fciso ' " as the Osnuvlrm 
-. * inolpalitl s f nr"-^ •• - . -uu. ollaohia^ enoh 
of them r^ ^.^ by •••' . ..;..*. ,GW«, having t'-^-tr cwn 
ypeciol 1 -a?3l • ,. . in* They had ;. ver t 
common Turlriah r
The country vas opr-rsely " ; ', cattle rearing 
the ohlcl or^- - 1 -1 ~. -- .'j.iy, til/? - ---i- 
culture. ^ rd ;...-• • *v ^,.,, w o t . ..,-•/. in 1764 ;. -: , ,. *.a 
crossing the -whole 1 v, Ltcry of v.olOevia from Oalat£ to 
Hotin f he had: scarcely e^-me acr-oss any ^^ 
land under the pi u/ ,
:-iWi Wi!» • ' i' a:t i;-. • • le in tiXiv, a #ev* era
-f or tae - .lan ri v -"' titles, t>--- •-•••'.T*^ of the 
e teinf ' ad to ini-.. ll^nal w ^^] t ^i^ 
r^ the fc-iilir • r t>»i?ir populstloJi .i or ,-erf- 
a v?«s deprived cf the 'bea^lita <:t* its labour by 
taxation], agriculture received a new impetus*
• H ^erohanta swarmed .everywhere.
Seonomlo unification n
in 1849 an ^rr^em nt waa r^ .. ,. . 
by virtus :f ^'.''jich the barriers et.-.»een them 
f?ot until 1874 .h v^ever f did *<••«. • have ©n Inc ':t
tariff policy ; thifl " /ed' with the o../ i.oia.aion 
•;:r a ^orr::.^roiai ^'rea^ ,-s.bu -AH* AE c'% - -"-^ -v-^.^.r 
"Mrfctsh suscr^-'.ity, ht'.r u«cn. . .- re,.-:iiae «aa oil 
in the fnaiJtt the lin^s which /"-aided th© eoc. i. Licy 
of the ottoman -mpire; t a well no^n fact that 
the 1'urks up till quite rtioe:,{>l7 wore under the 
as the nOapltulet.ions%
western i<5e^- ™ ".**•• ^«V.ing their way in the Country* 
The transition i- • «1 towards » more ad vane ^ 4 
state - .Ti 4;.rioulture - ^Ae during tuis tim<.',* ;,c 
penetration from the est wlso wsa being felt by 
eicice hoi* a,: rioul' duote were c) •-.'. :
rcd""' vi ttte -eat? r.roat .^ri^ai:-; .,nd ' 
i:j aa*i,e measure towards her development.
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in li-x-v" „ fine " cbt ' for , tself " ves,
hi&h ht»w*«» M . -.. • •- ' - j. . 1-8 orrmncntu with
Which thr u , uvv ^,.,
During: this peri- - • ..yer t . vununifi achieved her inde­ 
pendence, and with the . ,.• national feelln,,, the r-untry 
lied to reverse her economic policy,
The chief features ,. ::u.tu«c««,".u. turJU-t u, j,^>u 
were:*
s) ;-roteotion afforded to such brar>*he« of horse indue tries as 
have the possibility to develop normally within the country.
b) Remove! - . -i export duties, thas i^cireotly prumoti^- theexport c ?r 'p«"'C 1 t^ r^ t'-^- ^-u
o) By its stipulations, laid the future oosv .©rciol- policy of 
the country*
Thie Viuu ta« iixat att&ftpt " to .,rc.teot nome in ' • ' , 
though net very rationally! owi*v. =.-.> lack of adequate •:• :. . - : - 
tiee* In the next year, a still further step we*! ^;..:^, uince 
laws were parsed by which speoial favours were granted to nation­ 
al industries*
i'ae , r^aty with .iiuttrc-.'-'-.'u. y >'^,. " " in 1 .>8b t and 
the negotiations tor a new a^r^u : «ut r-' • «•>. ^'•^se* /-uatro- 
Fan^qry l-?ty08ed her maximum tariff on ,^, ., ^iian co... -,,,it.ies t «nd 
: ,, niD iiu the some with rcepcot to -.ustro- 'un^arisn products* 
Thi& tariff wai» with depc-r3l>le oc; sequences for toth countries, 
lasted five ye&re* ^he -ar was taa icily due to the opposition 
of the -v- " ? d to any favours or reduoti 
granted to
This event ie considered one of the moat important in the 
economic life of the country* sine© besides givinr stimulus to 
the eatabliehment of home industries, it »as resp'^nsible for 
shifting the economic influence of Auatro*'7unf>ary in 
to -eriaony f which achieved yromi.a©,o0e*
Toon after th© Convr^tlon ^ith -ustro-TTan^ary, 
concluded a series of G rcisl treaties ^ith other oou tries, 
on the ba^ia of th© roost-favoured- not ion olauae which oil 
to a close by 1091*
. for the . but <>• ?•• to • ?• • *. ^^. . iv,^'1 11-' a t:ie eui.- •• iflv-tr-r -.--. J5 , 
jplaot^ y a ,^^-^ul one, .-i by 1893 b, ,1: be 
tween 1ft* 1-3, by a net-work crl trcatiea, == .••nlo . . , to sec 
ure foreign markets for her surplus <f R^ricuH-- til products, 
and at the same time to secure foreign loans indispensable for
t-ie deyel praent of the *o°tlonlic '-r^anieatlon of th© Country,
(/
21.
These were jnelnly secured in industrial ermany, a 
country with- rapidly expanding i>:dttFtrle8 f and at that 
time in search of new ots.
During the la at tvio dcoaciea of the previous cent ry - 
which coincided with her f*lrr>t yenra of exi .-•'•"••o <• her 
difficulties ^ero greet. he period was c,, -.aotarised 
by incesc8.nt foreign borrowing's, sdvere© balances of
. , and atate > ..t© o,-hich showed a deficit.
It wac reallaed by the ? umsnlen otateamen that the 
P litical Ind ' of tho nation could not be main- 
t- ;>i^d until tu uid secure economic independence, 
r .wan rniv v le by heaw io«np>.
"Rumania le borrowing for the imroose of makim: her­ 
self lnclepindent n v/as the way the lumnnian statesmen JUR* 
tified their econ-. mio policy, when they r-pened negotiations 
for the first railway loaa*
The following figures show '•••um*>nifl f a balance r-f trade 
for the year® 1880 to 1^ • //
Imports. "xporte. 'ff 
Average for -
188 -4 291 S15 - 76
1885 ~9 318 £60 - 52
189r «4 407 ' 3<';0 -1-7
1895 *9 344 S4',> - 95
The deficits were justified ^7 the ganoral economic 
development of the country, more ©specially by means of 
oorntrunicetione, since during -these years her Kailwsys 
mere th?Mi d'ublea. In 1"'" there were 1374 * m of 
reilst by 19-'.'l there were 31 v . m« Apart from this, 
r*-ri us KlncU <•"? '-aohine-ry hpd to be imp r ted in larra
- ntities in ordar to c- pe '/.1th the new requirements 
of th© youn/; industries*
nitaetiun ol ^umcinla on the ve
ar»
, up till the Or eat War, remained a predomin 
antly agricultural countryf- it was esti; i;t©d that only 
about 10 per cent of the wor population were engaged 
in Industrial occupations, ana tii( exports of her indus­ 
trial product 6 amounted to nly £ pei cent (f the total.
V
BE,
«• mist not however, overl' fc the fact that the first 
legislation for th© fostering of new Industries wa® passed
In tha eighties of th© la: t century* Under this legls~ 
lation, the favoured industries wK-re permitted to purohaat 
puMinlv rvwmed land at a reduced price v were exempt from 
cu ties on imported basic machinery, wor© given Q^ 
isl fr«. ta on state ailways end preferential treatment 
when purchases were made for the -over-: t, on conditions 
that they o lied with the provisions oa; the lawss to have 
a minimum cu^tal of §0,CKX> franco, and to employ national 
labour in a certpl^ r< r
farlffs also tended to protect tha national Industries, 
the last customs lawa of 190 6. while /-..ranting them special 
terms, !;rovide& only a small duty on. machinery necessary
for factory installations and on raw materials, very heavily 
taxed the finished products* In the years fee? ere the 
''.•»r on the whole protection increased the price of the im~ 
ported product© to about 13 per cent of their value*
It was under the artificial atirRulut; of these law© 
that industry v>~ ~n to acquire a more and more import ant 
place in the ec> .•.. in 111© of the .::.ountry. In 1913 
-the capital iavestud in industry represented 1083 million 
francs f and their products aniounted to 471 million f ranee 
out of a. total national production of 184'", million francs 
of 25 per cent*
The oil icduatry al -nc was respoaaible for 409*16 
million franca* The proportion between the foreign 
national capital on the -v© of the <»ar was 5,1.
in the first years of her existence up till 
19. » the I-'-" ?« of trade shewed oo tlnu us deficits* in 
the first uuuuue of this century her 166-.,< million francs 
deficits frotf 1880 to 1900,were converted into an export 
surplus of 1 71 Billion francs between 19 .-o 91913* This 
wss a very import ant fsct t alucs it greatly contributed 
to improve her international position as a debtor country,
But even ®o, in the years i- ""lietely precsdin^.;; the 
Great >ar, her export surpluses . .-.- too smoll to cc-ver 
ell foreign obligations* ^h© yearly st3«.-unt of thess 
foreign payment ©"amounted on the ^ve of the Ore^t --Var to 
ap9roxl^)0it«ly ZZ million frsncs* Only in those years 
when there was a surplus of 200 million trance on exports 
wss it realised that the country had been able to cover 
her entire foreign obligations*
Her public finances wors also satisfactory? 
the last five years of peace, surpluses aver&red yearly 
between 1906*13f to ever SO million fianos*
fuoh, in short, was the tariff policy of -umania, and 
her economic position on i , va of i rest .var* Co/isci us 
of her natural resources and productive power, she attempted 
to lay the foundations of those industries &hioh were baaed 
primarily upon the products of her soil* Indue tries based 
On raw materials reduced within the country were rapidly 
darelc.'pln*:* The « tate made great sacrifices to establish 
them, and they distributed their products wainly in the 
country itself* The au^ar indurtry succeeded in prcducir:r 
sufficient for export, ~>be milling and oil industry, whose 
r" lata greatly contributed to the fsv "arable balance of 
t-i.,..w in the country during the flret dcoaii- of this century 
arid up to the Er<sr?t war, also did their char® in this.
f •:-*:**•* TA
»,-••, s..\,,3 4/V*
The small Kingdom of ii«srbia ba^an its independent life 
only in the last quarter of the nineteenth century* The 
country was entirely agricultural in character, raisin/;- stock 
being the chi^f occupation of it® inhabitants* ;'0rbla»s 
-hole history - f/om'the time when it achieved its i 
andanoe up to the outbreak of the -oriel ar --is marked by 
her heroic struggle a^stinat dcteiiained attempts mad© by 
the -iUstrc^Tua^arl^a Monarchy to absorb her economicaliy*
•rlor to 1879, .when her indepandoaaa was aohiavad f h-.-r 
entire aoonom'o life was domlnatad by her powerful "orthc-ra
nei/ h'bour. \) Thie situation wa/ the natural oonsaqu&noa 
of the treaty arranf:c^c-ntB made by Txirkey and- utro-Hun^ary* 
It 10 aauy to understand vt hen it IQ known that Serbia tld 
not possess any coast line? nor Aid she have any • ail^aya 
at that tiee* According to reliable dats f at that period 
almost 100 per cent of her imports was derived from Austro- 
Hungary, while 75 per cent of her aaqporta gravitated tcwarda 
the same Empire*
-erbla's leaders fully realised that dependence on a 
single "Tefit ^'wlre, aa/:er to absorb them, wac? m^st i^s^vle- 
able*
Aa soon as the country achieved political lndcpandanea t 
she tried to disk© off this eoonoralo yoke*
as noon ae the country became ltidepandant t 
ooncl.. • . a provici;'nal trade Rf-raarrent with G-reat Britain 
on the baaie of the most*f&Ycurad~natioa -olau^a* This 
flrat atop towards ao^n>;.mic inclopandanco did not please 
her northern neif-1"' -s; Auutrc-TTun^ary protested & t 
the agreement* «uen the protest did not seem t-: tring 
the desired reaulta* ehe took 9 •'••"ir - ' te steps t< co pel the 
8Rfiller i-i^dcn-; to fistlp/"y her s; -whlrh, in reality,
1( itoiamovire Costaj The Commerce of -Trbla, a historical
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public opinion nor Serbia 1 * leaders were satisfied 
with the now treaty of 1893, but owing to the gecgrap 1 ' "• 1 situ*
ati< », no very lit* A nt steps could be t • v -~n in tills ui* «ctlcn* 
In 19- 5 however, , viwia mede*a resolute- fc<™,,,,/t to P^V* r.-rr the
domination of her neihbour* '"'or this <
..... a negotiations with Bulgaria* for en .&e-onu&io U 
tiaticns wore eventually concluded and a draft agreement for a 
Customs Union between the two states w&© signed* The Convention 
was to corns into foree as *.oon as it had fee en ratified by the two 
•Parliament s of th© countries concerned,
fhe Bulgarian ^oorania ratified th© Convention at onoe t and 
the "srbian -.kupstina sat to work toward© confirifiation of it on 
their
Austro-Hungary t with whom ne^uti^iiunu i or the 
of e new ooraifi^rclal treaty w©r© begun about the aaffi* ti£ae t broke 
off her ne^otlatisms with ^erbia* '7 In view of this action* the 
proposed Customs Union between the two Countries* Bulgaria and 
r-erbia could not be aooom^llan©dt and negotiation* with ^ustro* 
Hungary were reoom-:.>enoed* These noiaeveri did not bring the 
expected results # and in 19 06 a tariff war between the t«o ooun* 
tries was commenced*
From July 8th 190i t Serbia and AuetrcHTTan^azy were t-0oaomically 
at war with each other* The imxiisttm rates of eacistiag tariffs 
were enforced against imxtuai ii^ports in both countries* ly th^ 
establishment of >• ' ^-sious tariffs, the frontiers of each etrantry 
were virtually clc^a to the products of the ether* -th« chief 
sufferer was ^srbia*
This state of war between the two eoim tries lasted with but 
short respite in 1908 up to 1911 , whea a commercial treaty between 
thea was finally conoluded*
1) Paul :v«endtt ^tata -Canublamet Fsderalismet accuses the 
B feodt< llama" of this tariff war waged against Serbia* 
8) fhe treaty of 1908, falling ratification could not be put 
into fcroe* i: or the sake of better under stand ing the situation 
in the imlksaa as re#»rda Imports for the year 1909 1 it will be 
interesting- to observe the following tables*
t/ Tn millions* 
1909 trimorts into kumania, l. erbia, ^.;ul£jari_a.» .grce.ee > __;_ 1_ j>_n _£*
Ar
from Oermaay I»«i» 184*6 dinar 88,9 «ve 29*8 dx-»12.3 7,9
.Hungary 8.% 8 17,8 38,9 17,3 6,7
Flnedom i//«8 7*6 87** 31.1 4,7
France 83*7 3*5 11, S 9,6 E*»
Turkey !£,« 4*3 81*1 IE, 6 8*»
EUBOlSt l>--,8 E,-» 5,8 *f6* 3 1*3
Italy 17*7 £*3 5»S 5,9 1,3
	11.6 1.6 7.9 ;%^ -.9
rtatietioal at^^t.^ft^t rvr the tJ,K
26*
During this period there wae a notable change in the 
composition of -erbia'a ecp-rt trade vis :-
1906, -13
Livestock, 1 •- per cent
Annual products, 15,5 * *
fruit, 17.7 " w
Cereals, 39,7 n M
The e:-" ""ts Of her liv '^--'k :.n,: y ir/1 vrouucts in j. ivt
diffliu*,,.,.,,d by more th*« *,<,,- j^r o«uU» '-his fact is very 
j.. .. rtant; since the cattle breeders of erbia received a 
severe blow. The people .However, took up the cultivation of 
cereals, the output of which almost doubled in those five years*
The attitude of -uirt re-Hungarian £$pire did much to arouse 
the -erblans against it. The national hate of the erblans 
was in these five years more augmented thon In any period, but 
it was with the Turks that they''had to settle their affairs 
before eomnancin;; any important action against th© austro- 
Hungarian . ;,mpir«.
During these five yca.u, -erbia concluded important < 
ercial treaties with .^t'-er e entries, set-••<»•'? to counter-balance 
the losses inflicted ; her by Au^tro- ..-,..ury f s attitude. This 
can platoly be seen from the fact that while in the period fro» 
1831 to 1893, 03 per cent of Serbia f s tzporta found their way 
into the &U£<tro~!\uii-Brian market t In the follovrin^v* ten years 
only 34 per cent did so; and durlr *'-• x -riff wor t c-nly 30 
per f»':tf't '"^ >--0rbia f s expoy** ft '"• T**iviv;. i »*. *.,. i-'.^ards her ">orth^rn 
nei£. i v , with the dl, ,. .. •, ^.:i«nt in her export trade, there 
occurred a similar movement in the distribution of her import 
trade* r"rom 1381 -1893, 60 per coat of --erbia's export* 
were derived fron /tustro* v?u;- "•".'. and In the following ten 
years 66 per c©ntt but in ti.t! last five years only 55 per 
c j.'r* ».f her total imports were brought from ^ustro-TTur"-^^, 
• -- ^ny f.slned, for the most part, the ^r-:-und which l .._„...i»ly 
was held "by /-.uctria in Serbia's forelrn trade, 00 that In 1911, 
about 31 per cent of Serbia's imports came froa ermaiiy, and 
about 29 per cent of her experts went to that country, Textiles 
and machinery «?ere the most important items of Serbia*a exports,
Serbian fo^-1 •« trade, which in the ftrat deeade of her
independence, E... . . icits in the ' aet years of the nine­ 
teenth century and up to the ;ar, shewed surpluses, •',-; - <,.r- 
elgn trade in the period -of 1894 - 1906 alic'hUy -.'ver 1 0 
niillon dinars, by 1910 reached about EuOj thus being almost 
doubled.
State finances in the present oentnrv n-^re more or lees 
balanced u till 1911, but from the oc it o^ the Balkan 
wars of 1911, her debt incessantly increased thr^... ut B good 
number of years.
PART II.
27*
The inviaion of
The i)ual monarchy which was the second territorial power in 
urope, wan divided as a consequence of the var between seven 
Kationa known as the i'ucoe aion and Oegfilonary ••••tatea. The 
following table shews the divisions of Auetro-Hungarian territory, 
population and notional income* y
Sq.Km. iopulation.
(000*8 omitted,
^8*572
Division of 
National Incon<
Detained by present day
Austria*
Ceded to Czechoslovakia
n n Poland
n n eTu£ocilQ'Via
R fl r; ..«, ,.
w " --i^.-wnla
79*580
77,837
8vV*309»
29 * E56
£2*584
10*441
6*572
9.843
3*352
1*680
1*544
8-0
Kingdom of *Tunary*
"etained by present day
Hungry* 
Ceded to Rumania.
Jugoslavia*N
n 
w 
n
n 
ti 
n
Czechoslovakia.
Austria*
Italy*
327.
92.720
102*787 
66,497
62.937
5*055
* 36
7.946
5*265
4,071 plma Bosnia and
Herzegoviena* 20 
3.576 7? 
392) £ 
44)
39 per cent 
2£ *» »
?rom this table It may be bserved that Poland and 
were the chief ben©£eciari@8 of the Austrian Zmpire, and 
Kumaaia and Czeohoslovaltia of irungaiy* Heieare the five chief states 
created on tlie territory of the austro* Hungarian ^ray
The economic res: urcee of the -^ual monarchy were relatively 
large and varied; the nati nal wealth of Austria was estimated at 
87 billion crowns t and that of ' fungary at 30 billion erov-ma f and 
the pre-war national income of Austria was 14*8 billion crowne t 
while that of Hungary was 7*C billion crowns* if
Hi tier rt 1 Ke sources* Coal d posits were centred in ^ohemla, Moravia, 
f so "far as Austria wo a concerned*
The Ausatro-Hungarlan ..mpire wat conpHratively rich in coal f 
iron and water pc^er; there were alao oil fields* The mineral 
resources however, were located rUy in certain provinces, being 
scattered all var the "mpires ustria's share was the Isrgeet*
U VTX.ftjU 
» li,.^
Austria had her coal fields mainly IB Bohemia, Horavis 
and £ilenia, -hlle hor iron d< ;.to were in rtyria, and hor 
oil fields in ualizia* 'fer industry waa located, apart from 
the Iron industry malnJLy in • ' :la t and around tlie olt^ of
Vlo--n". -nd ;'rsta f the centre .,-,: ut-r Kietallur^iool luduiitry* 
The t,.. ;.^e induFtry wae ale located in '"'^v-omijs nnd Vieima*
•The deposits :,f miner&Xa in Au&tria were far removed from 
each tliar and froo the v/aterwaya t and this fact contributed 
to the s. ;. : " velopment of her !/ " ' : r l oncfe the ^tyri$»n
await?^ «-.•.... ro o > ' :-"• 4 t.raut^'-j. •. co^l froa the R
sry's mineral resources ^ere of aior0 modest slse than 
that of ^u.etria T 8 v neither were her iron and coal deposits tery 
Important, located ao they were In northern and ?outh Bat; tern 
provinocs? it was aLiK< in this latter part that her natural 
gas was round«
Her industry w&& located around the city of 
this is particularly true of machine conctruolion, the dhera- 
icsj. i'-du^trlea and stone: mw,oh, industrial Equipment, chiefly
metellui'gical, wae to be fc .nd in franeylvania.
Her textile industry wag mostly fcunfl in riudapcet t and 
her F-crtntra provi^eeai whioh were ceded to Czeoho&lova^ia*
Arable land exlct^d iw ooth oouritriea; th^u^li it 
be aaid that TTunt^ry posae&a-ed nor© than Auctria, and that It
was of better quality* cattle brooding, mcunta UIOUB dlitriets,
were ale-- available in both countries. Ti^&er reaoarcea were 
very large and scattered cm each side of the '^ual
At the outbreak of the -orld «.ar t the teadency of the 
halves of the archy was \ "&® eeparet.ed eooaomio units, and 
thit t:' *-•—• accentiat^,A **» *-.he first'years of the present 
fentur^ ,,1^. . ary f a advance along the path sf Indus trial la* 
at ion. \J It ... even bean stated that some parts 'of Hu&&ary- 
wer© not less fit for the development of industry* but their 
handicap lay in the fact that in the %tBt©rn and ^outhera parts 
of the Siaplro f not until 1890 f did industrial activity atort* 
whereas' by that time the bc^estlan provincisa ^r^ alrea-dy ad­ 
vanced in Industriali«^ti<>a» r/mo aa time went on, the 
"motifs'1 whloh were at the baee of the economic Inte* .„ adeace 
cf the two halves were losing in intensity, the agrarian regions 
becoiitln.,. more and more independent, la th^ last twenty years 
before the *ar f their mutual trade wr»s v .natively greater 
in 1914 than In 1890, although by far the ijar-;eat part of their 
trad© vros that which they carried on with each oth>_r. At the 
outbreak of the rt ar, 1Z ; ;er cent of lungary't-- exports went to 
Austria, and 71,6 ner cent of her import a wore derived 
Austria*
V ^1 ^<"V^ ^  i t/U*r>^s&-**Y^^~ V*str-y*^+4- ^»-^^V-c^^x^Xt« i*MAA OV/V>VOW-T^-^XI( ^ w, *^rf-«
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The Auatro-Huaeariaii ea™~mie unit was not a natural one,
B the creation of • trit* VB, e ; , .from 
tJ-.-.. rlel pa teat of 10. , "Tom the internet! mil pe-lnt 
oX view, a greater economic unit maant also a • tar •' ; i'
I- lr* ~ ticnal economic relations, ?-<nd a r--- ;.«*' seciui^y . ~- 
their .....^Mtents, •-•' cs their -*• 3 ^-- c ul , • "l ' ; e^-l more
•firVr- vMthtl! the L ,. _., it 1 1^8 ...» .rrf»Jiy ........ ,-.-i 0 high
t :1 at Its i'rc/ntiers* f. .• . • -I oo^pttitic-n was 
rt- e . re diffiou'tt* In the Q&VG ®f oomr^rol^ •
too, •' ,cir united in^ereste ^ere ebl<? t> secui't ntore
than v.ouLli! ijsvc >:-ecn If they had fc*en fie.par«ted t t: h to oo
clliste th* ^?.:«rit-u8 intereaia w»e ; - " always an fea^^ iask for
dels*
It ill difficult to state whether being separated they could 
hare achieved greater economic davelcpment &nd ocnild have in- 
oreorc' thc.ii 1 *\: tlonal 1 : .-:• more ! ;ll\»It 16 certain that 
Hungax*y vnuuld -ave ftdvancuu wore re;bj.,;.iy in the way of Industrial- 
laaticn than rtherwiRe, ^ •> h it is aifTicult to determine at what 
price, striae s..he hnfl ^:®i; .. capital nor very extensive natural 
raecurctc. 'The ^rian Sociologist .Taaai skar - after 
statL-vv the gan;;iral idea that the more two aoonoiaio tei-ritortea 
are special teed In different branches of }>ro0uotic<n f thua supp- 
le^ntin. eecli ^t-ior, the more advr : '-• -soua ia, for them, fret 
trade, nnd the more injurious the t^. i.... Ta walle - ^'•••-•« to the 
conclusion that "the ..natural « r-raplaxton of the vai^,^..,. ret«-;iona wa® 
.net-so oo^aploucua aa to r-, • their aoonc^lc uni-'-'a particularly 
advantageous, or their eeverance particularly detrto:n.tol n » and 
perhaps this ia the true eoneXualoJi* »/
•0 dissolution of the
30* 
The post-war '•uropean tariff upheaval and .its oau'-e_B*
The spirit of natlcnslia.r. whlbh prevailed during the war 
continued lon^ after the hostilities had ceased. The sr&ed 
at 1 ; e of the battlefields was 'transferred to th« economic 
srt-^taf ffere the armoury at the disposal of the rtatca was 
more varied. The firut however, differed; war is not wa^ 
only e#alnat former enemies lut against former allies alto*
y nation maintained the restrictions Imposed upon economic 
life during the war* -ivory country showed an increasing de­ 
termination to maintain Its natural resources a^ainot the supp­ 
osed exploitation by other nations, and to laaKe itself econom­ 
ically Independent*
The dislocation brought about by the war and the conse­ 
quent economic crisis only accentuated this state of £ilnd* 
T'irst, r lea for the evils were & ought in rovernroental 
action. 10 mitigate the f • " •• 'ion to 'which the war had 
reduced thorn, nations found u. Ivee e' 'lied to clone 
their frontiers as fsr ae the ..L ,.;.«? *Q-:;&L. V , "^ *r-x neeeas* 
ariea of life *ere concerned.
Industrial equipment increased daring the war almost in 
eveiy r -v. .l.rv - th-,u^h i indue tries vsero adversely affected, 
ifti/o.' trial Intereatfl ^*i:wj.ited* *uch cepltsl waa invested in 
new industries e,o well as In these ocjoeerned with the oanuTaetore 
of artioleri eoesrmry to the array*
hostilities ceased, some of the new industries, unable 
to adept themeelvea to the new eeoncciic order, f • und thero^elvea 
in great financial difficulties? hence their clamcur for .,ro- 
teotion* ?he crisis of peace, ae eome writers put it, greatly
affected the economic life of the nations.
Industries were also affected by the high taxation which was 
laid upon them durin,- the war t and could not maintain their for*' 
»er OEitivA without the intervention cxf the state*
»>till another factor contributing to the hi#h costs in 
industry, was labrur renuffj\ere-tion * wa^es - have as an element, 
which co.-Des within the cost of production contributed in large 
measure to increase the cost of production* "During the war, 
either for -social or polities! reasons, the over • ' ta which 
were the head cuartero of national ecc ;-' ~y , * : -/ oon- 
ductod all the operativ-na i 1 <*•- "v.e-etle;^ ^xuv ,,w,-... ^y^., piles, raw 
matcrif)l6 t and almost all bi. ^e-s of industry in the country, 
agreed tc improve the standard of the working man to a level* 
which in tiue of years would have been achieved much more 
slowly, After the ar f not cnly were the •-•,orXin?j raeu re- 
luctsnt to sanction any d- • '-ae in their ? ',--'erati-;-n t but 
tiiey were sl^ys? on the Oii-.^^ive eide* J.UG f^reat ' " ers 
of etriJCve and lockeuts In the years t< . edi^tely 
the .-ar are but a picture of this eitu?^tion* 
conclusion of Peace, co'-.petition was made r
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and those oountriss wiic-ae industries wire not In a position 
to fi^ht foreign oo-^etition in th© hoste market, had to a 
certain ^-^-^ee, to resort to prcteetionianu This is more
true of .. .._,*> countries whose indue trigs were younger t arid 
also of those who, like Italy, were deprived of certain raw 
materials, making their position still more difficult.
ure too ua& been, affected by the ^T* In many 
countries much capital was invested in Agriculture during the 
war, where th-u ^res-mre for food was so ~r*^t - this la more 
true tf Central rower® - and with the cc '. . pesoe and in tfce 
years after, their situation has been a^.-ravated by foreign 
competition? hence agriculturists in oiany countries raised 
their voice for greater protection*
Currency depreciation was among the most important 
factors making for economic 'nationalism* -.any duties 
have been raised as a protection a&sinet the inf lex of 
foods from otuntrlea with a depreciating currency* The in­ 
troduction of protective measures in Great .• ritain by the 
n Safeguarding: of Industries Act tf of 1921 1 and the adoption 
in Switzerland, Tpaln and Chechoslovakia and many other coun­ 
tries of a aeries pf sieaeures to protect the domestic market 
are but a proof of hew greatly their economic policy has been 
influenced -by the monetary Instability profiling la -urope. 
In this connection experienced showed that even the most 
rapid cL- '-3 in tariffs w©r« not able to keep pace with the 
ehanges o«u«<sd by monetary iostability.
The expiration of treaties of oomra&roe concludod before 
the war has also its share in the raising of tariffs. Bar* 
gainin* tariff® wert elaborated in almost every country for 
p~ • :;ea of A^. otiati. ns*. In practice the ne^otlaticns did 
n :- b uji-ine* the expected results; adequate modification could 
not b@ obtained,; 'and tariffs became higher than before* fhe 
countries -^nich followed a Ouetoias' policy based on a general 
tariff and a system of commercial agreements, were mainly the 
! Id* -:.uro tj«san at a te s •
,„,__...„ ....._ :uuivuc ,U 80 played an important role 1 
the economic vi-olioles of the ccuntrlr.r*. These wi.ose 
were unbal- .. . during the years i -.lately followin, 
the^'.Tar - and they were maay » resorted to the adoption of 
tariffs to m^et their ueedc, The policy has net been a . 
happy one, elno© It only encouraged ^ ••• ^T-./.
Special oauaes making for eo-;iomio nationalism in the uooesaion
statea.
national i& J; \ spirit in the 4Suect::?rjion state® has been fos­ 
tered by political reasons* r-cithtr of the two £-rcu : a cf 
countries, the defeated and the vlctcro, shewed any treat desire 
to attenuate this excessive national spirit* "*he old spirit 
of nationalism which ...revailed in Hungary before the war has been 
adopted by all the states* The defeated countries 9 mere es­ 
pecially Vun^ary, fosters this spirit in the hope that a ehmige 
from exist?.- -^ *><*.* treaties may thus ultimately be achieved* n 
the ether ; . t .._<> new ciauAitries which came into being iu virtue 
of the principle of nationality, had strong reasons for organising 
themselves as economic and political powers, and so they strove 
to achieve economic independence*
of the rucceaaion states was compelled to adjust its 
economic policy to the iu-.*ly created situs ti n. They had to 
build up © new national economic organisation* --: -o defeated 
countries had to adjust their economic life to the present 
territory und resources* ""he others had to uni'y the economic 
policy of the various regions which were incorporated -with them.
of raw material a^ravated the situation. The 
Governments toclc various measures 'to ensure feed supplies to 
their populations; hence a vigorous system of licences and 
prohibitions was adopted* The situation was grave even be­ 
fore the end of the war, • " not v-U.y did the novernr-ients, as 
in the ctise of '*uiigary, piv.iiLit the export of food-stuffs to 
Austria, with whom she formed a Ouat'.'Eia ^"nion. but even the 
Icoel authcritiea did evorything in their power to impede the 
exit ..f raw niateriels from province to province* ^he German 
Swpercr was asked, on the part of Austria* to use oil his 
preatifre to determine the P - * •• -, to send their food 
mippllesu Fe©r cf having tiitii- i,i-jduct8 exported 1? en isasee" 
due to their depreciated currency, stimulated the protection­ 
ist ncvet^e.nt* "In effect, nothing served more the prot­ 
ectionist move-snt" says prof: TTantos, "then the fear of ex­ 
portation "en eiasse", due the depreciated currency of the 
exporting country".
Currency deprcciavi^r: and monetary A; ,.u . l*a. illty - which in 
the rucoeaaion states hf-s >>eon GC accentuated - compelled them 
tc raise their tariffs in th« hope of atoyping th« d«pr«ciatloft 
Such meessures were commonly enforced in every" cne cf the Succ­ 
ession states. Fear of further deterioration in the value «.-f 
their national currency co; elled them t control f . rei^n sx- 
chan/;;ea, and to reflate imports.
independence became the national creed of the 
r;coeaaicn states. The;/ aid everything in their -'.^^.f to 
obtain it* since it hue oeen realised that political iv
dance can be solidly estafcli^uod -..^^y wu 
economic organisation* The economic? life of the new pro* 
vinces had en altogether different orientation. 'The economic 
domination of Vienna, end to a certain extent, of "ud- pest, 
he® been felt in ©very sphere of economic activity* The 
great Vienna and "udapest Banks had affiliations everywhere 
in the new provinces. They also controlled every indus­ 
trial branch of importance, hence the policy of isolation 
was thought better to serve the purposes of breaking: down 
these connections* --very economic activity in the new 
provinces ha© buen controlled only by nations - or their 
representatives » of these people who formerly were the 
rulers. Exception shculd b® made for the Czechs, who in 
Austria, already bad succeeded in sharing this control* The 
new "national bcureoiee" not only saw with flyirtr nf>y the Coy* 
erniaental measures* but they did all in their j, :/s to makci 
aa difficult as possible the connections of the new territories 
with their former source© of capital. The trend of "nation­ 
alisation" and its fever infected all tne "ucoession states* 
That thia has not always bten the bfcst mear.s f has been ob­ 
served lately, when the new states found themselves in the face 
of new financial trouble. Laws were made with a view to *#•» 
soring the predominance of the national elements in the con­ 
trol -t Banks, industries, and other economic activities* 
CaechoSlovakia compelled the varimus enterprises, whose ac­ 
tivities were carried on in its territories, to move their 
r.gnagariftl seat within th© border of their state; a d soiae 
other states did the same*
This kind of policy applied particularly in th© field of 
banking* iCeonooic self*sufficiency hae been regarded by 
every state as the fcest national policy, and ©s such 
ognise in the industrial countries of the* forraer 
great efforts on the part of the state to encour 
culture, while in the agricultural oeuntries y a deliberate** 
ly shaped economic policy with e purpose of aesistin^ the er­ 
ection of indue try. Austria and Chechoslovakia devel -.pad 
their agriculture, while T.ucmniG, run^ary ana ,Tue/oelavia in* 
creased'their industriel equipment, ?lte process of iaflation 
rendered considerable assietence to these activities, by stim­ 
ulating production and eneoura^ing the spirit of enterprise 
everywhere. In Central :r*urope t industry was particularly 
prosperous in the years im;:ie4iately following the end of the 
war*
In this inflationist period, the greater pert of Jugo­ 
slavian i/idutitries were formed* 37un£'aiy f i-'oland 
increased eoniiiderably their industrial equipment* even euch 
industrial states as Germany and Austria experienced thla
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The :.".C" Ic situation of <>•• ia after
Ftaaania . 4 from the <orld *ar rrently inor
in territory and ;;Oi.»ulGti;;-n» but at the seme time ^vith her
e or IT cM
1 H £1
and
jr-t«i . j t. the oil fialds and the oil industry,
.-;„:.•: ••.. letely j.'8uined t 911$ food and raw materials were very 
-scarce. . v&ole ' nation cf t:, •' ••".-' ;l»
Si' ' • ?.ij. vior&e by i^~ IUCL ^....uiu ijtyj. -x, t,-
)ij e the -^'- -^"5,-^od v::r©at stability, 
in the , , . . '•. o^ly 3'•.. .1 of its valuG, V.it 
leoaiiio ai... .. -.» •"'••c-: •.-...;, V^L^.:. 1. ,, ... rial d- str^ioti.'.n of 
the Various territories ^r«at f at sit-- the peyohit; 1 : . .^s 
the British Consul* Ilnif ic&tlca of the vsriouei tei/rit " f:.? 
was the first taak of her Gc. • at a* 7h« now terri^' ju ' " "* to tKreu vnrlar- -'; ^^L, .,—--ri.«- « '"u*->'- r»'^^ •••; a
rr«iv. iv v;itii ti.i© i.'iter, •. ,a-t,ry of v. formerly
•>* sn ;,r^-ite pert* Tlxoir trad*, routes were 
V. -»e ', of the former '.res whither their 
iii'e gravitated. ""'-s ' •• of the ^." •
* ^ ^ "• •' s T* /* i •" fa i1 ^ "'•
u L v- ; ,. • • .t. .•-.,.. - '•"-T-r?" I. n 1 t -; ft r? TT" V J
0^.1 •• J -Tt,.
In suo/j sire . 'ibices, the task of the v- 
not an easy on«5, to brin^ t- 
for centuries ware pa ^  "- -.ie^i-.-il'su -*<i. 
organisms*
The economic tars of tae country di
from that ol t 
ease^ti^lly s.as. •
It is tsu^ thot ;•
re-tier :-ld
an ^ £ iica,i 
. . ni'j;-t r-cli
»J.,'.\' «•»•••' - the
enu which orlols v, I tain t
S
t made important •, regress e&d contri tutted to th« 
export trade of tae country! such w «.!»<••. the oil Industry, 
timber and willi ' nduirtry* The metallurgical Industry* 
which i«ay be a&iu feu be th~: Corner stone of any sound tr 
trial development, could not attain eny i?^-T*- -^."before 
war, r- •<"?•$ iron and coal, \vhich are the tvjo i> : : ; .. *ant bfl !"V 
ele^e. -„, -<-^ t'-«Mr, . ^o a certain extent t^ie handle ,. 
has been , -. , • .. :.nce the war, ae there are both Iron . 
and oofil within the new boundaries of the Greater Rumania.
••-' lef obstacles in the way of a r • "*- eo • 'o 
dev ,t i^--* -lately r-—— A '— . ^ar wer- ..,? d^r;-. we i.ation
of -*.. til CL <""-, bu,, L.^ :, «. '^'Vt®! fUsor^aniaalion of 
the in. of 1 rtsti'.n, "i tlon end trade*
•^i 12 chaotic situation continued up to 19£$« ^hen 
of the ifioat vital queaticna in connection with the country's 
•ttonomic life were in part rosftlved* I'he state f 3 
irere bale:*-"^, and the ietue of paper money actually ^U/ 
the notes - .... ^h continued to >^e put into circulation were
red in productive activities, and had no depreciating influ* 
ence on. th® exohanre r^te of the national currency.
inflation, even in the yc.-:-r-.; ir;u--^d lately lollr-wln.;- ihe 
war§ did net play auch an iiar^rta&t ^art in T^— -- •••--. it 
did in th^ h&irfcHring count rieg. ft Is true ..... , ...u*ln£ 
the years lv-2: anfi l^Ll t the rxctas In circulation rose Iron 
4,431 million lei to 13.752 million a* Uit out nf these 1.02S 
million l-€i were iseuad for th€J axohG^o -f--f ©X'owo® and roubles, 
which stil: circulated, in the .tew territories. "The Increase 
in the note* in circulation" says Prof :Hnntc« t w in the years 
after the ^ar» should not be «ttrt*i»te<l to t^n rr.^.aes of in­ 
flation t but merely to the e: .... .le enlt t of the 
ccuntry to which ler#r» aafi. rich Hungarian and Kuerlan terri 
tories were annexed."
A.ii5-ania f ezeept for short lerio&s, r^BJ^tea the irj'lat- 
lonlct temr.tatlv.r.-c!# The heavy fall ^ r; *he value of n»t^-" 
oui-rency Is ftttri'tated, by the same t. .. .rity, to the . le 
policy of the cioverncientfi, rather then to the infl9tion f 
Heverthelese, rmch short ^ricdis as there were in the infla- 
tionist policy, exerted ao$ Influ- •;:• on the ^ ' cf lei f 
ee it ("••"';;'" -ea its '"" -""eciation., ^^vi in the iji-tt fotir "•"'•:i t 
the ^oiw-j.. ,.v;-.t did r^..,jt tv.! a certain extent, to the ;TI,.,,.. ig 
press 'ae the #o*»t c.-nve.nieat meaeure of sun lyin^ revenue to 
the state.
The' " -ilan vOTarnment did : a {peat mist8k<f t partly
due to oi- A ------ -^/ln tiiat it ly delayed the '
unifi option, *.•:(<.* t,, arh it^ <5 -^'- r-j
i ^-T* tlie i trod-ietien of ... r»n
^ Hxx--X^ £/»
1) Overseas Trade
Sot 'c report on •"<. ;.••. 1.9 boundarlee of the state were not
yet fixed, due to the war with
. Uoii of \ml 
# oo ui3.ll'
, -.OB i-.-.
;. t
n sir
•••U X.' « L> JLWAi •', Vs-
sui
..' *
it to
The effects of the >-ar were seve: . , ,, felt by 
in the first years after it. ith her population 
of the very neoeositioe of lliv e - food -:a and ol e
artiole^ - .-he had to rely in " ' ' ~" •".""" ••• 
for .her V-' •^ > * It was esti «.« ic ..u
the i ; of l.,B nllli^i tons oi; C- . , .-r and oil 
i v .c-y also to,,k av^ay the whole harvest of 
19X0, A#art Irr^m thia t tl'iey cerricd oway vri-^ 
cultatnl machinery KIISS ^orth w)rile»
cult WQB t-. • .. . . of b^r ,. v ay..,,. »
or tl;i0 luiaaaiiii, . estimates the number of loco- 
in. a condition to be utied at BG for the whole country
in 1920,
Tlie Post-
f1*i .->» -j f "'^ ' ft") 4 * * •••.«
1*1 V* ~*-*-t. *•* ~ \ •'_"•*!..'*•*"' ».''•'_*
Export cjiitle 1? 7 "^" 
tralit?/ in l'^l^» . , 
11 • >ur of muise ond to
s,il include fjj
ths
/ of
but 1
tiol e
lity
I fi-e
: i.aJ tt not l*e en. Tor " 
have l>6gai deprived «x. ••*-•-, -? " - -- r' -" 4>> ^ 
du &•.,:....... .-. . ~- '
the .oores-t |>art
oculd not i>ay lo: •
~&Aiet help
isi, t' 
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duties moreover awarded with m--^?
f taxation* that any e; ric tj without c . is un..-.- ,riea, 
end society hue the right t tervene li. correct this injustice* 
That the pries had greatly increased. could be seen from the fact 
that while rr la's ox.oorts •" - :©& from I$i3 to IS 15 fey 7,~4g 
per cent in yasuitity^at the e&M« vj.«e their velue dladglahed only 
by 15 :. er cent*
There was still another reason for their introduction* 
r-U'umi.ian exports rravlteted towards the Central .Power a in th« 
time of tieuirallty; but as the :<era»na hs& various financial
•..rr&nl&ati?,n8 within the &r " *•":?, they sucr • '-•'••ad In ac .uiri :.-:•?. 
cereals without ?«yin£ f r v^w* In ^-1'% -;i^y were 
y&lQ. for by the Rffilt»tiona of the <>.-t Cer-^n "au 
Rumanian etirr©Bcy obtained from the ""stlrial •. :< "by the 
discounting of fellls, mi& so fey interns! credit*
This lav.* '-ssed .••• 'i;;s 10th of '-/arch 1915, wa$ afci " ed 
,, ^«,. j aw Gf ^^ -:-ctober lSS" f wliea tha
..-- ^.; tc
• rofal decree^ ^iven en the advice of tbe minister 
of Fliiftaoe slid the approval of the Council' of ^trilatere f tht 
0«' : " ~ rit ia axithcrtsed to create exportation taxaa^ wBieh 
it .^jr increasa or dimlnl&h cr uuppreas as it t^luke fit in 
the a^^r vBf>-r t These tsx@u siay not exee^d 5:/ per eent 
Talu.. , , goods Imptrted cr expt'-rtad: likewise the 
fflent is authorised to Increase ^  diminish »r establish 
tatlon taxes over wnd above '--r besides the Oust GAS tar iff a* •
In this case the Parliament waa deprived of its 
!f-^r@ now inrested IB the i*xecutive power» that ia, in 
the , - ere of Oovemjneat cf the day* The basis of this
law is the coB€J^.-tloa that export duties should vary la 
accordance vsith the flaotuatlong of *crl& j>rices» if tin;;; 
art to attain the ende f.or which they were prirmrlly exacted* 
This means ma'ln^ it possible for the state tc participate in 
profit© without hind^rlnc prc^uetion. 1%t rigidity of 'the 
legislative form is ^ef v*r«f ffevour^ble whtn cmiofe mtseure® 
have to be /-one thi . . . . ing eireumstances, and when 
prices iaay vary froa day to day; im®fa «a& the case In the 
period of ijrflatioa la Central
.. ut tJie war, the neajnares whle'^ ""-.re au.u s./fc©d in 
1915 during the peri', d r?f neutrality with ^.., r-d to experts, 
••?•#. ir.ed in force, and a-:,.c there were afidedt but owing to the 
peculiar situation i.n which the eouritry was placed after her 
entry into the ^ar t the r«a--uree had nc important • -.ence 
f?ct "• •" ^e nothing to fee f '-.-d, but Aurinr- the sr :: 
t>- • "'^1 population fcu,,xuAvd greatly through the 
si, , ,,,, : ^ •>«
ffhaa the hostilities erased, aad the oountry «ae finally
from <. ; oecu,,ati^n t the available ••; lies of the 
country were not ,^\u fie lent to cover its requir^ ' • t in the 
yesij. l'»X9 t there, were expert e"' ••*"• •• : n »4 milli«.- : .^ ,.«rth uf 
ierev; i£ t and imported fo-datu., .u, to . : el 95«9 millions 
and thie, in a country which U .-. •, -.. »ar was, except for 
;:..,•; s ia t the ehlel supplier of cereals, of '...u
In lfcl«i f the old .vi^dom of ^tuaania exported cereal® and 
tiieir be«prc4uots to the v&lue of *.ei 44r8«4 millions.
?®ced with such a situnt-ion, the C'overiifaent took various 
urea to raa fee -export mere dlfiMeult as early a a 1919, tout 
they were only applied to the old rm^dom* A general ay stem
to cover the vih^ was put into practice nlj in 19 SO*
ffee exports of all prcduct@ t with the axoeptico of oil 
<••• d, was prohibited as early as January 1-19, and the 
exportation of these producta could only b© oarried <>mt if 
aertain conditions were fulfilled; i«e* under o-over of 
Oovernmelit lleenoea, which o<;-uld ^ obtained if the eacpurtar 
undertook: the
a) to h»r>^ "^@r to the Government the ferei^^ Mils
in c-'.- . 0 for an eo-.uivalent amuunt of .. r Cr*
b) to pay to the OoTermsent ar^ exiM>rt duty and a eo-mmisalrn of 
& per cent.
r mo# 1 'f't nT: 't 1 f'm f4 is^r© brought in, 1.5r"; t vrhc^n &B 
n W*.B ,. - '. ..'; it ha 3. to fix the export duty to be 
to the Government* In ^veeibcr 19SJO, a law ?»&$ psased 
eaipovcriA<v the Ooverniae-nt to snice from tlma to tiiaa the necess­ 
ary re^ulatit,ne ©^ tc the aete^r/ri^a cf'#0o&a whieh 
exported*
law of r.cvember provide a fcr f<:'UJ? ^r^upa oi
a) products Ov-i&pletely pr»,hi--ited from export > 
-.-.-d stuff a)*
b) prcduota lihtr 1" r»'-uld be exported j: -- f "\e "basis e
»ati'.:-nn arra :;nts made by the • ..:. ......iistn Governmp.ot vA . th
other ''iiver . . .; ; oex^eale, flcur, silver,
o) products all' wed for expert only with e^eclal
only after internal ecncumptitn haci been satisfied,
for expert without any lio©:?ce, only tipoa 
export duty*
This export system fully o; '. up t<. : le of 1
:i the oovernmert ^ •" to " ?^ith s vicvj v- m-v# t 
the normalisation cf orn'o j.i •*; *« be^ejft tc relir--"* 0* <t? *'• 
trol a-^d in the follc...^.... year, the K-r^ort finrrmi scion ...... ... ..-_i .-
So &X» • were the ®x.v . u-rt licences* '»<• ;?re .1 economic C'"ndi- 
tlons were established. ^ut the syetem of export duties, by v' 
of the laws mentioned of etoteer 192-;- is still in foreef though 
it !•• dually been T ' ing ever since 1983* Hie nttnlter of prohxyj-uta articles war. eu^i-jcr--" 1 * 1 -- ^i-'^-i -- v ^ •-••• --re and * m* 
art--l.es w-.-r? r "need n ti',e fiv- -.1 " ' *lf ; B» —-
.p.y this ,:m in extinct.
How great a part in sur^iyin^ revenue tc the state these 
duties played will bo shown in the following; tables* f/
rste i?''r wa^ on. fhous©'v!t
Wheat. 
ai.se.
barley. l^s:2, 
Ctta. I';'g2* 
sffceat fl-ner* 1^23. 
Beans. 192£« 
.vetrol, 192
11.
u , d.
er head) «
45*3.;;.
so.a .
- 85.
is!
6.
E.
• 0,1 sc;
• 10*
- 1,6
"h© rete in 1V3 •
1.-
1.4
-
1.4
4*
140
0.84••-,84
; ;>|.;
ol4;':
0,07it
As can be seen from the abr.\-^ L^nti-..ned ** -..L-trs, in©
duties ** ve- "' : '-- ' «lr*o; -.it entii ely abcl? c -, or *re '^ 
no ^;reat iJS;;or •• •. t in two or three c , . F, „ > ._, 
since they iia^e been established they have brought the foil- 
Gain revenue tc the etate t as 0om,!?sred vith the general 
atate reeei^ta:-
Total state reve«•;••-*
j in mill.io.ng of \ ,,, ; f
1919 4.a million
1920 434.9 »'
1981 556.3 »iai.5 w
4^81.9 M 15.574
S112..C rf S2.418
1^25 - 1.7 - S4.812
U27 .,.. .,1 " 37.983
1^^8 7,V.- " 1 3S.767
191>9 861.*
The e*r.~rt taxes furnished in 1923, when they were 
at their . ...at, . er cent of the tctal revenue of 
the state* i'.ce then they have c<. nti&ucusly
and In 1927 were but 6 per cent, while In the 
y*fu>a they fell, to 8*£V end 2* £9 r-. epectively*
them were — r»> from the very btrinr.; 4 -- but the need
for revenue always ^xc-veilea* '(I How, ten y- ... ~ after the
conclusion r;f hostilitiea end the resumption o
activity, it is a question which can hardly be red.
•'"ere they a blase in/-, for the ccuntry or nilfif .rtuae 1: There 
seems to h^*i ;>encr«l consensus of opinion that they were
*.„ 4,^.1 .., ^ 0 ^he aa tional econcmy, .'. f course they res- 
_..,,,^«. «; the policy :f revalorisation which tended to '*> 
prices low in tut- country, oelow those cf the orlcu 
POO mplished in this way * special duty; that of defendi .
• Interests of the .Teat smts ' cf populutl . n f the urban 
population, but by so dcin/' they injured the mass of prc- 
duoers which to-day finds itself " tly in debt. "here is 
no o j: 'fiolal eatimaie of this situc -UA a f but varicus eatima- 
tora put them at over 30 thousand ^illlon Lei. It is ob- 
vioua thst s; rioulture was in debt even "before the ar, but 
during the first years after the er, when prices wore hl/rh § 
the a^;rioulturistF* were tempted to borrow for the ^urpoae 
of incrtasin^ their ' ' le 10nd» ^ a .r • • Tt of the higher 
rate of Interest whio:i ^revalled in the c-wuii^ry on aoccunt cf 
the Fesrcit? o-f capital, snl the -pflot tuat djurin^; the few years 
when "v;riouitui?U prioea T.vere i .. lively higher in the -^rld
t than the trices of industrial articleo, they did not 
realise their entire share of profit ~ they incurred heavy 
C -' ©nd later were unable to pay even the interest on the
C: \>i. uSl«
agriculture after the .: ar, as a, result of the 
reform, \%( aj? more than ever in s state to be encour­ 
aged ft.nd helped by means of credit facilities, to increase 
its output end improve the qu^ lity of its products, to keep
• •• r • • '1 to^e advantage, of modern erri cultural 
...o .. insult r<.f the bioaklnf up of the ^reat estates in the 
preyalli'V: circumstances end also in part of hrr econcrnie 
policy which tended nore to favour industry, ..riculture, 
except fcr the incre^ee in the extent cf area sown, nade 
but very little pro
In the follow in,- table will be "h-;wri the im rts of 
agricultural inachinery and of ir^i.- -.5 In » fixed period 
before and after the •
1) Central Union of c^.rerian indicates protested tc the
vernment in I'*1 21. 
,aere are several thtr cauaea:
a) Lack of ospitel, lacfr of T^.enisati-n of arric • • '--r 
credit, tshich Is most essential, -^or th^ «'"-llh.. r 
laolcs capital for his work.
b) Lack of technical instruction for the p , .
44. Hi
Ira >. rt of cultural i- 1; v.
Before the vfter the
Tear.
1885189-
IV. ;u
4--i-
ciuantity
iM "'£'0.
SO 7
1.136
yo7
1.233
1B*27£
. Value in
'"Old T. t's i.
658
1.136 
721
Vii7
749
11*75,5
Tear* Quantity
in " £8,
1 1 'X. - *9 £t ..•Ay *>. • • f p
11' 20 S.6ir- 
IV 21 3.3S5
19 #8 3*748
1 ! f *?••& "3L 1 1 ft .,1. „• cj£) «?. J. JU«7
1 f >> *5A 01 /. "
A •! **TT jG . J,. *"t
IS 36 3*841
1^26 a. 6 11
Value' in 
r> cld r.fi.
607
961 
1.173
1.598
3.376
2*464
<.631
1 ' .306
Interna' rrc '
1.36C
1*176
8.480
5,449
5.4-7
3,646
From this table It can be clearly seen that In the poet*
l»crlcd. In the period of reconstruction, when the need for
new mncuinery and 1 .':•$? ate w®® greet, they ^ore Imt slowly 
r^ T--sd. If one t- . ^*" ?r-- Vr/'-^fon thfe inereaaed c 
.., .,.. o--untry. the r •,,...„,. u.... ' ,. ... .-.re inadequate to In,© 
reculrements. "'bfe slow r<; . i tion la. /.artly'due to lack 
of financ:!©! resources on th.« part of'the peasants, whoa© bene* 
fita, instead of au, :^entin^ and improving their material state, 
increased the ^t*tea re*1 • » Tt should also b© attributed 
to the oreaklag up of tut *uic« '.atetea, since It la mere *'•'•*••'j. 
f?«H to employ'inaohinery ti»day cm a very limited '- 3 ^»a f th. . •" 
umsnla the a^rar^aa reform did not alter too . * the a^x- 
tem of produotion, froductiun l© on the whole, oarried olt by 
the ssms men with the aa»e means as t,foi"e, '"bis is more true 
of the Id rin,
The real 1*1. ^sal dontr1<bit1.^n whioh a^rioulture has 
towards the j. of the >. .- n^'t 'bcyn the tax on agri­ 
cultural land, but the export duties* They rented from 15*71 
per cent of the total value cf agricultural products exported 
in Iviy, to 26*87 per oect in 19g3 f nml 14 t S6 per cent in 
for the y-^ar l^El, whe;a * u -- -—-,-? but S»31 per 
rt.-- 4 vi<-1 the '•s«^t,.*-r.'- f •. .-^,^-' prevailed *
I
415*
ic i '•( t i ;.JK. or th e - ^r ,;hlb i 1 1 vc
In tne first ytaxw ir- - •'•- ; - t-.ely succeed'-- ti*v> ,<,,r the 
prohibitive gystem can be , isd frc-cr. t- '•oi^l point of 
vie*, ©rid the '<'over/inient8 s tried to <. . as is* these 
facto. rt should b« re, . . ,>d that in mil Central ".-urope 
there was & &hurtft£e -f r«*w m«3teri$ls and foodstuffs, not 
<;nly during the ,-ar but IE the years after it. -"aoed with 
tfte possibility of having- their populations '"'•"•"" - v t to the 
ver#.*-e of starvation tfc« ^over.-imeats mad* irun .. ;*., .; .-.. UFJ$ of 
this -r-v;rr, v.Mc'-i wnfl ^r«?"t«d to them bv their
the i^urpost of retaining within the Country the 
foodstuffs and other products n^otsaary to horn® consult V n, 
they elaborated sa intricate sysst*.? • " lioences and, oontin* 
^entsj and in 8o?n« ea^ee they r^su* <>&-a to prohibitive meas­ 
ures* Priee-B for eaeh articles ss foodstuffs war® rery 
hi ;>:b r>utni«3e their boundaries of nstionsl territory t and the 
fear t sudh art io. lea -.",i/:-ht b« sole! abroad rnade them very
the. tat© j'i^aj-i 
fi:.aneial i
tried by these mtssurea 
prevent iri," a ria« ijti the 
ures were uaatele to Keep 
in the ranks of the State
were in a very bad nituation,
of the country | arut the 
;:- keep down the dcmeatioi pric^e, thus 
cost of living* though ' these meas­ 
4owa prices, they aid bring; corruption
Officials in thcee days and the
moral effect wa.3 disastrous*
From the eeonomie point of view the rovernmenta tried to 
Justify their retantien t and tfe**y maintained that the export 
duties retained, with&ithe ooantry the raw materials neeeesary
to the home indue try and to the nstioaai defense* r"'h@ re* 
striction Q& exports facilitated the jirceecs of unit iostion f 
diver tinf the treic of the newly e<»^<red territories! fross 
their old markets tc the newly or. •• chenaelg within the 
country*) They also brought important revenue to the otate*
they
lse
» 
This economic policy pureued by the --tate hsd ho«<-ver t
a bad influence on the ec ' ' -ic r-nd rine^cial situation of 
country * There way n ti. w«.-*j. abaenoe o" continuity i^ *he
eccAomic policy pursued by the • tat©» i.ere ««re' iv ...„,.. 
varicua decrees in contradiction to each ether: and thug
ruined important weli-estwfcllcsfted rirma f and fc-ave an imp 
to speculative operations* "acpcrt, Instead of being the 
result >':1" free prcfeeaicnsl activity, determined by the coa-
diticna and situation of the r '--jt, boonme an annex to pub­ 
lic administration* The ex^.*'t taxes on s;:: ri cultural "' - 
ducts had .a very bed elf act .a agriculture^ ainee they r<?- 
^ a recovery at a time *h*n v a~ a result of the land 
a jrenersl decrease lo af-rlcultural outut was ob-
ne
serv©d« hen competition from the overseas countries was
very occuto, tac auty ..i the •' uve*nmt,au ehculd heve been 
to regain, inaiwtairi • ••• '.-xteaa the - atletti f" T- t>r- 
cerenls.
The fluctuation in the c £ the n&ticnal 
which in !,£€>, *vhe*4 it re&ohe& its lowest level, was 15 cen­ 
times for 100 Lei fit Zurich in ;,.ay * and its diminished. 
p ;.,«er traced by csome writers 1" the ec'-^^-- 1 !" •• l lev and to 
the unfsv . ur.-'fcle bolr-nne .-f ,-? : ts i _._.,.. „ . :• -fr^.r, it.
This economic policy, which aimed to fceep down and re- 
d 00 the domestic prices of foodstuff s, "^aa only artificially 
maintained by the raaximum prices i ed by the •"
and by the elaborated aye tern of ex^vi-t prohibitions*
This oliould hav^ been achieved by natiiral means T which 
vvere to iaor^aee productivity, and bonce exporto* The 
miturel consacuence of the policy adopted by the o<y?erzunf/rit» 
haa been to widen th« disparity between the interne 1 pur- 
oliasinf; - -r of the Leu and its eacter--^ ' '•--*!- ----.y.
'-Ai p^ A v«a were not at the seme- lev^. , .„.„,,. .t .<» ...^ ssme 
i ^ •. tion 60 ^orld, prlcect hence the fluctuations*
«;nly the establianment of a f&voureblo bal&noe of
m:.nts - which c-uuid only be achieved by increased 
Cvuid have re-- 'J --red the; atalility of Leu ijoaaible 
•aero also act., ^.^ble fluctuations due to the -• r« 
teri^tice oi1 the country, and It ahould be ri ... .........
the fall in the purchtisin ,. -.wer of the national currency 
ie to fc@ attributed to the unification of the vsrioaa men* 
etary systeew within the country.
Agriculture in the post-war
TTAgriculture In - urru-nia is the national indu;try "par 
excellence"; she is still prcdomin• tly an agricultural 
country t though her national wealth provides & basis for 
ir" rialisation. (t To agriculture we owe to the 
ox'bviib, the possibility of orgawiain^., and consolidating; the 
•Id i ingdom - ;;i-eater 'Rumania's nucleus - and we have to base 
on it the future foundation of t; e prorperity of our state".
i character of the country has suffered ehnrves 
since the ar» The productivity ol the land and e:- "at.ion 
of fe-rein have diminl;: 1 ^ account of the G- ce ol .iontiers, 
as a cc'rit>euuei,cc- of t.,w o..,ld ar, etrurian i v, •.,-rm and the econo­ 
mic; policy followed by the ( ovornmer.t in the poet-war period. 
Th<& population hss ^re^tly ine^esnea, snS az*eble l^nd has not 
increased in the SL retortions. To-day f hone ecnsumption 
grain constitutes a larger percei^&te of production than was 
ease in the ,ld infc;;cloTfi in the pre-^ar i?aya. The breskinf* 
of the large eatatea naturally affected the prudactive onpa- 
city of the country; this holds j-oo<1 r-M.-j-^iv ^cr the ycara ' 
following the
i o.l) In the following table t an attempt has been to
a general picture of *' way in which land was distributed 
yefoc'e and after the <ar. xw is clear that r urnania to-day ia a 
oountry of smallholders, and on the «isy in which they will be 
able • to raakc use cf the land allocated to them, depends the en-
economic orgsnieation of the country and her future dc-ve-
T)tetributi-'-n of the Ararian
Size of Estates (OOO's o0utted)«
Up to 1 Q Ha, Over ICO trs.
0 1 dx :Y in ,c d o m .
Transylvania.
Fiesaarabia.
B i.coi?iina.
4.180
4.689
>3 ^37~*4G5
52.5
63.-
55.9
73.-
^er cent.
tt n
»j tt
n n
3.810
2.751
1. 844
115
47.5 per cent " "
44.1 !! 
£2.- "
can oe seen from the a ve t:-.f,le f tho landed A,^,.,&rty 
r in Jld Rumania tten in th.3 new Provinces, and in
tho&e bolon/?irjf to Huseia more powerful than in those belonging 
to Austro-Huntory. ^
cJjjLL+JLAjt~c(_
Distribution of land after the agrarian reform.
Si2;6 ol' uu La Lwii 'v -jju ' u ui.iiL uwu; •
Up to 13 Ha, over 100 T^a.
Old Kingdom. T.ijV«3 VI .5 per cent. 3TT7 SYs per cent 
Transylvania. 6.288 34.5 " n 1.153 15.5 " " 
Beaesrabia. 3.8E9 93.9 " " 353 6.1 n " 
Bucovina. 478 92.- w rt 42 3.- " n
ituation to-doy of -a-able land.
estates 17.389 38.8 >er cent.
Large " 2. 275 11. "
For the f;i-ostnt it shouiu ^ ,,.-ji,Qil tliat Rumania's needs 
for fuodstxiffs are {--reater tJiaa before the :.far, since larrc 
^art>3 of the new territories flo not h.3Y£ the same eiSi-.eL.ti... l 
agricultural c--tracter as the Old Kin dom liad» Tranoylvaiiia 
is a mountainouc country where tnere is scarcely anything to 
be exported, even in the beet years, as far as cere-sis are 
concerned^ $n£ the ursaitc of Its population sre more veried 
since ccr4«e tranches of in flue try are already well established*
Greater l :=usiGni» of fere f cr oultivation a lesser percentage 
then did the Old Kingdom. It affords greater opportunities for 
cattle breeding and daity i-rcdacts, as the ares of r.eaclow lands 
srjd pasrtwres hss increased within the *• -rritory. This fact
too, occtrioateJ to tJ^e 1 e e :' ; e • •• ^ i r,L of ^ .. -Jiuctivity, andheace 
to that of exports* a feet . ch IE often overl ,<;lfocJ.
InCuetriel plenta which l^forc the - ; sr were very 
uiflcunt, to-ctQy ere more and ir.cre appreoisted f and year by 
year the £»rea oouii v : ith thesx plants is i
The change in thenethofis of cultivstion is appreciated 
by the -umanian ^cricoltural experts, arid enccura^od, since 
the veriely of tht? ^/Ituitf: and cereals ; .*ve3 -iiEiarii.a's agri­ 
culture a better base-* The effects of the atmospheric cc;i» 
d.iti-.n£? c'o j-ot l,,c.vc Hie sparse oonsec-uc: ces 83 i.ss ^ccn in the 
ceee of the "Id ^ IneuO;;;, when in tefi years the ^hole economic 
life of tiie country hp.s been y^fcctcft. Vsrloty cf CSDOS di«ii- 
nlt:hea the Va3 cor.a.eouerjces of tl c ba^ years, i'rcductit.n in 
Fume ni a suffered greatly eince the 'ar; there were f? variety 
of C80.S68 wl:ich affcctefl. it: If: a. Keform hos ho en locked upon 
as the prine'-c:! eentriUrtiii'; fc6tbr *;c tliia Secrccne, more 
.-' ---Islly to the 5ecr--r- in t: c yie-ld per ?!&. r-wnc attri- 
Lv.vv,«. its effects tc t.., ar sr.5 »"istarlrnces brc^- >>•*• about by 
it: eofjie ct;ic-r£ still a^rilnitc the feet tc the ec,. ic --.oli- 
ry ]6f the Government, cliscrf ^ ni&nt 5 trer^prrt, currericy 
instability etc« t ^
It is very difficult to blame 
since it is very difficult, if not 
the exact extent which onch single
only a single factor, 
jr lihle, to ascertain 
l^u-j/ C'rttributed in its
ore writers 
VDtUn of t e national 
:,of ; To^eseu risestl, 
l-i?3 protected us a^bin 
national economy. .....
land f cr which he was
effort beyond man's normal powers"
v»ho 0ew in the agrarian reform the eal- 
eoonc - . "The Agrarian reform" says 
"has saved our 'ian prociucticn, end 
st the irremediable col tepee cf cur 
...... only by ofi'crinf the peasant the
craving has he beet; inthieefi to
The 
tistical
n b inni
sr jint of 
InLtii.utif.-n - 
, in 1921 anfi
view is held fcy tbe Director of the 
l>r«T] retcu - when he points out that 
till I^. ,>, the sowed areas have prog­ 
ressed continually, so thnt t*.',e a^;rerisn reform not only has 
not been an impediment to a^ricilturist prepress, ^ut hoa been 
g pov?erful stijmilant on the country in favour of agriculture". 
M.X^aswolaky, in rovic-jvin^ the situation of the Dana!) ian 
admits 1;h:>t "with the c7 ,*, of the laudsd pi ' •-- 
b-'.-und to be a very lafirV^v.. u.ccrcnse in a^ricu i w^.->.^ ^x . uu.^Li.-- 
though he points out ti^t in the caao of nzoc oslovaJcia* the 
effcotB c.f land ref mi v;ere be?iof icinl to agricultural pro­ 
duction, and i'r»-itr*-^ny asserts t in ^ro^tia, w-ior@ 
land reform was carried out, the a^ri cultural utput
after tho af -rerian reform, while in the old ^in^ocra of
uliers there had toen no re:<"orm,the
The floorease allowed may be attriViUte^ . in the riret 
case, far destruction* neither ^roatia nor f'see^i •?lov9 l-t?i have 
bccsn invaded by enemies, t*nO their Brrioultur-Kl industry re-
rain 3d intact, if not improved ourln/? the ?• , ion the
tril powers did ell th*sy could to extract sa rtuoa as poc.sit.ie
from the land* he aitu^t.loa v«as reverseu i unanin and
The system of ti*ansportatlon did not und^r^o the seme Oe 
struction as it underwent 1» the do in, doms of ^uinn.nif? and
Serbiat hone© the cultivators al.ooci a better cf f --5 o£ r t- 
iiiiS their pr^aucta. In thft cs^-e of Cseouot-lov^^jLti, the cuo.Ll- 
Yttticn ^as Ltirnul-' tod by taa/ij j ii, aincc this country ia an im­ 
porter of ceroslG, Mle in the caso of Croatia, the irw?edi>te 
continuity with ^u«tria and Italy, made the sale of the products 
more advantageous. eitlter Lo nor the v)l& Tia dom of 
ferbia were off«roc. ..;u-ah op,^i ouiiities as rc-ards the n?-r«-' t.
*?* :The loss or roen eml animals was perhaps more felt in 
countries where the devastation v/r»/ut~ht l"?y the -rr wns so com­ 
plete thot replacement of the destroyed mr.teri«ili , ohinery 
end implements were difficult and often im} osei'Uo* hot ?nacLe 
The situution .till more difficult in >umania, was the economic 
policy pursued by its ov-- '9, by impooitl, Vieavy taxs-e on 
exports, w'hich adveroly aia'vutcvi 
ant.
, 
the
, 
iriiti-3ti\e of the
self interest is " base of all huim.ii activity, and 
v/hen there .vac no rent tion for hie efforts, the peasant 
did not care toe ranch tcr iniprovilin iditi ns under v/hieh 
he cultivated. T'e turned his attention to the cultivation 
of s ,ch cereals gs 2 Q to offer U.e ' -ot j - - ~ his 
ef:f-.tle. i-rof: - - ...^ -iseati states - ^,c ex;.;- .... 1 ,..,, ••••»M-ie« 
ccald have beou 1. ,. , A', in spite of the present lowered ,_ o- 
ticn, ,5T tlic -uti'lov* cf the avaiUrt;le .uiplue towards experts 
WPS stimulated by mce.i:fj cf appropriate measures. Ircof that 
fje ore net doin£ this rsay be found in the feet that our Internal 
consumption, reckoned per he 1 < , :•; :-nrs tc be hl^h, althca/h Oiit 
; iDlicn is frugal &n3 the r<,^i«,iia ^iven to • ur sninifils is very 
A-uL^ioed in rclf.it ion to the Of^imcr in whic'h ^nimal^ ere fed c-lse- 
T;herc» :,'e do not cc-nwunc - v.; e wsu. te"« '*'here is raich supp­ 
ort for hie statement, cince it it. undoubted thst had the Oovern- 
. cut pursued another a t- rarian p- licy, umsnif^ would not hpve lost 
her cutlets in guch r- mcst-urc; the ^r- xoraity 01 hf r c 
-•'••"• ••• *3 and cheap Isn-mr would luivc rendered compctiti- i- .<;•,.•«»
le, r>n<! in mpny esses her position would have been improved.
The export taxes, though for a time they fulfilled social 
necessities for the ur&en popfixlati<-n 9 ou$h£ to have been re­ 
pealed OB so n as the circumstances which enforced their im­ 
position had passed, Tnr- ' >, tLe CJovcrnrjients ol\xnt> to their 
-•: -• ctuati ri, not realiAii -^-" ^>y diminishing the purchasing 
i-.-.-r of ,/ic £;reat bulk of the population within the country, 
they nad e it more difficult for industry and other branches of 
the n.ticnal economy to develop,
Rumanian industi*y is as yet far from being able to com 
\vith f orei^n induatry. Tho chief market will remain for a long 
period the internal one, k ,aure the great bulk of consumers are 
the peasants* Only when there is a flourishing situation for 
agriculture can the Industry extent ito procluctive cap-no ity« Tn 
vain are all tho off.rt to protect sn.1 to create a home indus­ 
try if the consuming ca^city of the country is diminis!ied» On 
the oth«r hand, a well r ' v li shed industry affords ,^reot ".osai- 
bilitiea for the develo^-., .....t of a^ricult'tucj this is mo • -n *<- true 
-in the ca;-. e of thoae co-,mtries ^here tiie discre ancy t-,. . .on the 
two branches of national economy is not so great. Apart from 
the Governmental >jasuros which imposed an unfair contribution 
on the rural population, thcro were other ceases which rendered 
:?ts still nore difficult from the a ;-;i*icultural countries of
The agrarian protectionism of the industrial states, itch 
tended to restore the pre-war balance, and to Tnake them less 
dependent on f ore! R su : ;;.»] ir-sn, £-f ve new impulse tc agricultural 
development in "eatern c. The cvei-sea^ countries, which 
durin; the '-or uere 1. T .- .i.r<r. - n oi '-uro..e - and due to them 
in 3 ' - nert;urc the • .• - I --or ^on by tlie Allies - were very 
relnc,,. .t to retire rron the -UJL ^.....m market" hence they lowered 
the price, p.m! rr.r «. ttmr- n^nnre^ rer.t.^mt t. r. their
0- 5* 9M\
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fi.,r the ct-ii 'ion i-f
Though agriculture la by .far the moat important
branch of the national econrm?, it did not esjoy the @^
paternal treatment fr^m the - '...nian f!overn.rfl©nts as did
Industry* ' •
It «ouJU, ue uni'slr t ••-. - u,Ir; n ao 
in this direction, but tiit i.«5;*viibci ^.ulch v***-^- *.«.<,- ived
by agriculture were sor? tbrv- K^"!^-,^^ H/ t.hn taxes im­ 
posed upon it,
•.»ith a view to dlminlsblnc the effects of agrarian 
rclora)f and tlw prof unfl disturbance v/hiofe, wao created on
the oooasiun of the breaking up cf the- large aat^tas, it 
was (iuoidvd to create associations cf r@asanta, which 
should tai;8 Q%-er the land from the landowner.
The ac called W0batii" were orc^Rted when the land 
rei'orme were carried out* " • peasant aseocUtticna 
which were but traneitory ia ai^x^ctei , acted ae inter* 
K,ediariea between the snsallhelder and th* state %hlch 
all tted to them the expropriated land. This is more 
true In the oa©€ cf tue Id ! ,^; aom« la a tine of 
shortage of live tstook etc., they were useful c-r^arti» 
eaticnst airier by oo^operaticn betw@»» their merger P» 
thfcy helped largely to mlfdmise the ruinous eflecta 
which i.'therwi&e ^culd have fa3 1:'s - on sericulture, and 
even cat-re &a the productive c- „ -.. ^.ty. A,t the same 
tinj£ & central resettlement erf ice was crested, and 
amonc: its f tret duties wee to deviee and impose means 
for better oxUttv&tio.i and for the rr»arj?eting cf the 
apricu.ltu.rsl pr--«uota cf the
After this transitory period when the lead bad 
been di&tributed to its new owners, it was discovered
thst the peasants favoured th$ cultivation of other 
cereals rather than that tf w:i©sl> aud wiiere the -:"-ov» 
or t realised the effeats which the export of wheat 
hi?** vji the trade balance cf the country, it set up a 
system of district coevnitteea w::icn had to sasiat them 
in working out a general plan tc "bt follc-wed by the 
peasants in the distrivutioa of e.-ops. It had also 
to ensure that the ptsssjita should o«.rry cut the pro* 
visions of th&se plans*
There was als: or^ated for a time t system of 
"premiums'1 which were devised to encMirspe'the efforts 
of the best cultivators. The Government fixed a
i >ici. ht per heetrlitre of cereals # and air? 
whose crops passed taat li,-it was entitled
to the ^rcraium*
'Hstriot
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the fixed •lf preiniuEia't trcu&fct the desired results - the
fixed weight was so high that it was impossible for the 
sicall land r to attain it with the agricultural Im-
£.!•'•••'-•- ta ft i v:.-e-ix dispel!, The Cover"""" "t tie-vised new 
...,.; by lv2£ they decided to create a/-,,-:- . it 
ich were to b® forme 0 br the agriculturists
These acsociatioaa proved to be cf ^roeter value than 
other systenss or or^niaatlons* *?h*lr useful work in
helping the Central Hini&ter to device pls^s f-r the bene­
fit of agriculture, aa.-:iii.; : useful safest Ions for its in- 
proi' orient f is norc« end more n nr^t?l^tr;r? *htr ths -rircfi.ucsQrs 
and tho Government itself,
A bill for the damnification of cereals WOE r/aseedl In 
19 ^ '\ with o view to their f's j - ' • " ' Mem"* This Impor*
tent ^rcblem had bean under eg^iufci-t: .1.0 for rj®ay years, 
but rwinr to many -ether ^'•-ital pr^l>Ie-;s which were pressing1 
for solution, the &over .t did not take the ciatter seriously 
to heart* Only where it had i>een reallnea thst not only had 
the outlets been lost fcr agri*l".uiasnlsn cereals, feut that tMey 
could not be a old. at the world prices on account cf their poor 
quality, did the ^overn&ert consider «r;rlout-ly the 
This marked detsrioratirn in equality was certain). r 
effects cf the e^-rarien ref
nie rill tt$s Intended to ^standardise* the most important 
cereals \«hie& are designed lor export. It*: first aim wtfl to 
improve the (v- croial value of the Rumanian cereals In for-sl^n 
markets by ci....... iag a better quality to the importing mrketst
It alec wa:< meant to ii?.ducc the producers to greater diecri* 
ttinatlo4 in the selection o:i: crops and to more careful culti­ 
vation* ?he Bill alto provided for the formetl^n. of compa­ 
nies, ujider ''o^«r^r»ent - •• Ices, In which vj-;rl'us public 
bcflle* and ^-thcr i stitu-^..iiu o^nnecied witii agriculture ah-, uld 
tn)"c part.
''arehou&<:8 were to be eatabllahed in ports, find in some 
other Ins.. <;rteat oentregi, and by the liberation of deposits* 
reeeiy-ts and warrants, s-aell proprietors will bo greatly
Such were the provisions of this important law w 
could hot fee carried into practice chiefly an account of 
lack of capital* TUe problem has fceca taken &p again 
the prtserjt Tovernment, which li EiaKi^- ctrenu'ua efforts t 
imprcve the £ i tuition in a .;-:ri cult-ore*
•
T-ately i.n 19E9, s Central Co-operative -isnk was esta­ 
blished, so as to. improve s..;'*!cultural co-operation by the 
various credit facilities wiiioh »r© ^ranted to the culti- 
vater©. A Central Co-operative office for impcrte and 
exports has also been eetsbilehed, whose main task ie to
^.
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facilitate the exports by the establishment of direct 
contact betftee. the internal and external market: and it 
also helps in supplying seed and agricultural machinery 
to the farmers.
The prcblcm of agricultural credits, which is at 
present the nt>::<t important, hi.a teen tackled "by the pre­ 
sent national Peasant Government with much authority and 
£<>cd intentic.: , T t alao formed an important d«eider- 
r •"-— of the /ifc-.v uc i^rifui movement of South sod South
1 •"•"an tries*
It is act a problem which can be aclved onl> on a 
nati i>al basis, since it involves the co-operatlcn of 
foreign capital* '"stever efforts have been mado in 
thin direction in ; la hfcve not beer* crooned with inch 
success as can be sccu i'roni the foil:.win,--- facts*
All the institutions supplying credits to a/ rieultura 
up to 193." relied on rediscounts at the National "-'anJfc, ana 
all the rediscounts fe'ivan on Ion-; term arrangements only 
reach a quarter of tine pre-war at-icunt»
:ien agriculture is st- -r^^nt #re-'-*•!••' in 
and is- in great'need of invest . ci fi.'. . i*»l help. 
There is large noop* for imp rove mc-nt in »f.ricultare? not 
only car, the ©res under cultivation be increased t but also 
rriuch. mere the output per hectx as can b* $®&n iron the 
following .table* The r- •-*•=-'— of Western ICuropt pro* 
duce at prer-* k"t, three tiff-v^- " °^ *\\f- --'tput ?" ^-e
yield in q-3.int__lg, »/
..-ata*
Z3.B 
9»5 
« l^J^-g? B,7 7.1 7,S
v/heat. "..a. ity
4 S£ 3
4 11.5
:7 , 
27,5
10.5
A syatan ot irrig&ti'-n ; iat t *., t
ri^i*icu.lture in the yeti^s • '• u-.^* * .... -,,.;. enough (! ^in- 
ftsll, and the exe->«- --^ -.• -.ire in aom© -.art.* of the 
ccjuntrr acula ";e . ,. -i^la by a of drain- 
»f,e* ^y this scheme a network of drr ale v;.-.- 
Vi r i n r into* cult iv&t i on 1 a r^ e a,r e E s r. ' r • 
in the lower plainr.. ' -.oh are t -ar-y ii-.u -ubtevl l»y the
The Coversment ,.,..- uJfl take into o::nr>ii2cration not only 
the credit cidc of the *v rarian problem, but 3h,,ul,l study 
and consider whether, in the face of the present situsti<nt 
it would be desirable and necessary to enforce as i of 
Xar^e scale agriculture, in^taad of the present
50.
Having ia vie\* the efforts made in tui^ direction by 
the North Eastern neighbour, and by the overseas countries, 
the Government should prepare the way for the estaolishnr.nt 
of a larfc-e scale production on small" peasant holdings.
The problem is very difficult, but perhaps it is the only 
one which con satisfactorily solve the present situation. 
The advantages which are connected with" the large scale pro­ 
duction should not be overlooked. //
y The essential pre-renuisite is the establishment of * Nation*1Commission of Enquiry, *Hose attributes should be to investigate aiv>hich pi-rts -jf the country *re most suitable for large stale
farming Mid which for the system of saall-holflirngs. 
b)to determine which agricultural irmodity ^^ °* :iven
preference in this or U*t region. This should al o apply
to the breeding of livestock.
«.
The Import Tariff . oliey of Rumania after the Creat *'ar«
vhe exhaustion of the country's resources. in the years 
immediately following the conclusion of peace, rendered the 
policy - in regard to imports - not BO ri id and complies ted 
as that Li' exvortss. T hie csn easily be understood when 
even articles of food - in o purely agricultural country - 
had to be imported.
three years following the conclusion of peace, the 
imports rose apace while exports increased more slowly. The 
period of reconstruction necessarily involved large imports 
at a tirae when the country had scarcely anything to expert* 
tthile from 1919 to lv£l inclusive the Imports accounted for 
22.3 thousand million. Lei, the exports only increased to 
11.8 thousand million Lei.
At a tirae when exhaustion was very acute the state tonic 
upon itself the task to feed its population, and to provide 
it with the articles of primary necessity. The state took 
upon itself the rirht to buy and sell certain articles such 
as food and clothing.
Social reasons imposed this task upon the state, and it 
made heavy sacrifices to provide tie population with the most 
essential articles* In these years the state finances were 
very bad, deficits Deins ; the rule; some reasons for this 
situation should be sought in the fact that the state sold 
usually at a loas* The experience of the state - trader 
was net a hap^y one, since it gave way to abuses end TiiE- 
handlinga of the public money," From 1919 to 1921, the 
state issued Treasury ilia amounting to 2100 million Cold Lei. 
Their abandonee in the foreign markets contributed to their de­ 
preciation. On the other hand, the orders placed by tne 
state e "broad for Railways and rolling st^-ok "belr.- rrnficled 
in haste, were not of the best duality*
The first decree of 10th July 1919 divided the , -oocls 
prohibited to importation Into two clashes; luxury articles 
end articles of less necessity were specified on separate 
lists. rVhile the import of the -First articles was com­ 
pletely prohibited for imp r ation, the second class could 
be imported with a e eciai authorisation granted by the 
Minister of ^onimeioe. These lists were further modified in 
subsequent years: the articles completely ^rohlbled to ira orts 
were considerably inereaued in the following years,
These measures were on no account of a prctec tic nisi
character, bit were simply emergency measures in the face of
an adverse balance of trade.
1) E.An^olescu: L f experience Mcnetaire Roumaine.
The exprsri-TO' -r *'• \ -:*'•-?; a aa a u^adei- uv«veTer, did 
maoh tc miti ... -33 ,--r II.P •••v.p.
In. >crt3 poured into the country where, as elsewhere, 
there v;ar. \>;- .- teer®? ,the' imoorts in many ceaea 
were iril ,: ;a to uri-..,f, into the country articles cf 
luxury, v,^,,-., t it '-*vht tUr-m more pr</fit» The "ov^rnncnt, 
in ;.rder to dt>. .„_, the value of I cm, began to reetrict the 
importation of auoh articles*
The orld crisis of 192 0 contributed aleo to the in* 
creased imy rts of Rumania in theae years* The foreign 
induGtrieliat was willing; to find new openings for hie pro­ 
ducts even in those countries v^hore the value of the nati nal 
O'lrrcnoy was not verv rtq'ole* The Kumanian imports, at a 
time when foreign e Bills were difficult to obtain In 
the country, since exports were al ""at non-existent, 
to pay their imports In lei f either by renittir^j the; 
effective.to the foreign exp rter, or, as was more often the case, de^ Itr ••• T - 5 !/;» the -' i ''- i ---* *v-£*<*, et a
TOrrr ., .., I,.., . ,... \.rv\
?h.e fluctuations in the vulue of Leu however, increased, 
and the* foreign exporter w«5< willing to ^rant credit facili­ 
ties to the importer to inJuco him to buy hit- products*
vhllo the veluo of leu fluctuated around 'U^o Qnd 0.60 
-francs in 1910, at the be-* inniri • of 1980 it t.-... , nly fell 
to O.S8 franc&« only to rise- a&ain by July of that year to 
0*37 francs* llae fall in the value bein/- looked upon ae 
unnatural, credit facilities were s---u :;;tot by the Importers, 
in th^ hope that *ith the rice in ti'-e value of Leu, they 
would be able to secure ^re»t «dv« "'»•»••'"•«• "The .©xpf^^«-?-tg, 
fur the reftnono mentif^ned above, ^. \ oreAit& as 1 . na 
two years, st e of thez^ on conditione that the importers 
agreed to deposit within the Bank© part of the sumd due 
to them on their account;;*
The fall in the value of the nation- 1 currency rendered 
the protection afforded by the tariff i- . :ic.Unt, and by 
a resolution of the Council of Ministers dated April 2uth 
1930, the duties of 1906, on t?hioh the tariff neiicy rested, 
were increased five-fold; and in the sarae year the executive 
power wa;"; ''•-' od by the Parliarnert to make changes in the 
existing toj.iji ^wtea merely by royal
In 19^1, an the imports were increasing e ->u^lv, 
Cov&rnine&t took nooeecary steps to late th • -., l ar to 
oheoK the fell in the value of Leu, This tariff law was 
also Intended to increase the state revenue, and to atl u- 
late activity in the nati nal industry* he new tariff, 
even in th© opinion of its desif ners wae not weant to laat
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country such as the Af.riou tural, oil and timber 
industries* these wore ISBS protected, the 
efforts of the « overrent bein$r directed towards 
procuring outlets for
2) Those industries $hich have their raw material 
In the country and satisfy entirely, or In part, 
the home conaum ti n, but which are iv t yet suffi­ 
ciently established, were more highly protected?
!-3h as cotton, wool* tobacco, ^lass, cement, and 
, i.er industries.
3) Those industries which wore? unable to devel p 
within the country in such a way as to e©tisfy all 
the internal consumption* These industries, hew* 
ever, beinr of first rato importance for national 
defence and w amenta ry industries to the other© 
already menti ..u» such as the met- llur^icel «M 
buildin.; . trndee, should enjo^ >--™i^T privol* °"t 
rrcteoti-cn in these cases, t . .• .. ; .creased, - .Id 
not be too hLht but the indur tries should have the 
assurance that their products c uld be dioroeed of 
to public or national enterprises*
This tariff is perhaps t> r ^tr t in the oet«wor 
which is more national, and ; ujh tability by providing 
for the payment of duties in fold* It came into force in
The neii? tariff of 19 S4 was rendered necessary by the fall
in the value of the national currency* It ahtnild be nontioned
that the fall of t e .Leu wa« more than doubled from 1921 to 
1^24; while it stood at 1/17 in 1921 f its ^old value, it 
fell to 1/40 in 1924.
It can be cl served t;^t -.u-« : - '"* in 
vvM 1 ?: increasiinr t.?ji: stj>te r^ .^ t , t n....± ; \, almc. •. e ..-. « - tl''"^^ the 
1,,. . ts for the next years f i._ ... ,• beln#r but slight inc.. ©8 in 
quiintltiest thour 'h their value fluctuated to a "i extent* 
Revision of the tariff policy was made In I926 t when duties 
were a,--alu raised for important groups t auch aa textiles and 
metallur.y* \J
The pay [T^ ?*t of duties in #old provided by the tariff of 
1^ :4 was ad'-v -^eoue in th? t it permitted a quicker adaptation 
of duties to thft rice of Imprrted ertioles, Q!.?d in this respect 
it offers greater elasticity than the oo-effieient system, it le
of paramount importance to c cial relations to stabi­ 
lity? since, ae it was ro fie orld -c- ic ^oiiicrence, 
it is not the height of t— -'i'^ t>;.- t m '-«8t h- re the trade snd 
coL'imeroial r l^ti • na f but ?' their «< it i -li
1) Hoyal decree: • omtrriel oficial* 24th March 1926*
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ae v??ltte f rold be In/* ut^ble, <r more stable o<: e<3 
tiie value • ' . y f it la nect. Uy more advan­ 
tage ou.fi f or » eximi, • •• q (tut lea levied an « 
taoie in a time >-f c ,, • .. u:, , , mjtu»ti<-n.
he
'he oc- u: rise ia the value of th© natlonul currency/ •' V'. My b- ....-.••• - ' • part of l* • • ' "»
!&•"» ' '' ; . ' •, i.*i ttWiJ ' . ' '"' - >..--!-•> ^ sri tite
^""? v f .„,.,, y oould ,i.v., -.. .,j,tl'--A undc-r 
t. r.t t>.nt tl^r-. ?n 1. . ..., ..„, ,, ,; !. to mi«h nn 
extent it re- $gt point t the i. :.. of c. • Q 
'.eln^: 1«^50 Lei to the £• Jtitno® ' thenf there ha a Ttfocn a 
ooiiti n increase in Its v»lut» ec that in l c^ ^7 It woe 
virtua.j-y atabilieod in f^ot t the rete of exchange bei. 1--. 
around 8r - 8J8D ^ el to the «,
It lias been observed by the Government that the exist l
tariff in many ceissee doea not •; t to induetriaa even the pro*
textion v^hloh. they ( ' red before t ar» t>;. the burclona 
•i^hioh Indu try ' ' ' I g.Uieatlcny i d in the 
period after thb -&*' t v?v*v c- ' » •
Hif;h ratea of intareat render this rltu^.tlr.n ctill 
flou.lt; lu nee the ;,e^d for greater prcteotlcn* "Damp in-. "~ 
j^ruotified by various oounta%la* 9 «ti ted •iturora to
demand the rfvifdrm r>f tariff® in an u vsrd a; • ' n« The 
new oommeroial tt^'ree- v-''8 which were to U; ct.riu;j.u.a.oa
of 1. o evils were of course exploited by t o
interested, and the Government was thu® induced to take into 
ideration n r< •> " ion of the tar •''" • with th® >"
(*ar>«'-- their i-i.iv*j« the -'?"•
;tt was aie-. t-..; . ;•• ; • u , . , 
t;-o '• ,, txf attreetiru.'- foreirn e&.-itel Into the country.
' c-l' ' • * 9 the
tUtu. 4." i
TT,n 19H7, the Govengunfcr,t adOi/teA a rw>w terlff which, -n 
the who ©» raised the ,i«vel of the prcvniiin/.* autlee, 
thera ware alF^ flc.me dcorcaiiac; i 'y in r at to textile®
r -• '•• y» but be- '' . **•=-• t lea ' "" v" of -t 
duration - * ^. .. - .-...-. need not i^^u^sa^i-iXy v.c •; 
scribed In u. b A ».
a) It tended to R t. - ' '..i'.n of V "o f by 
provi, . : ' artiol6f< ;• ,.• .\ of 854| t-. _.. ..t/i- U:.: ;; >. 
in ;'.'.hort«
n.
b) It provided, apart from maximum and mini 10,1 
rates, aleo for a special section? that of 
ft "Tariff reserve"' in which certain articles 
were provided, and the rates of Unties on this 
artioi- couia !;e changed at any time by the 'ov- 
erri „ on the advice of thr "iniater of finance 
It was inte aded to defend t - articles ; t rt dumping",
0) The surtaxes were henceforward ai/oliahed, but 
the tariff titipul.ated certain taxes on luxury 
goods, and these v;ere mede perro&nent by their 
inclusion in the «c%' tariff,
The following were the principles of the ne?s law.
1) An import duty of- t * om 1 to 1- ,vj. cent of the 
value of the raw meter isle ln r- r ted for irftn/-:-. 
trial use via a imposed* The . ee of vs;. . L 
lity was in accordance with the necessity of 
the r
2) lv to 20 per cent v»as levied on rr.-- -:•?•" rcctured 
goods im crted for com.;, let ion in «*,. nia; t his 
Bifiinly concerned tools and aocoesorics needed 
for industrial
£0 to 30 per cent of manufactured articles and 
products*
4) Qvttt 30 per cent was granted to such
ad were casvntidl to the prosperity and peace of 
the country, to textiles and the ;T.ctallurf y in* 
d*atry t and also to ' o articles of luxury which 
were to be hencefor^ax-u. free to irapoz^t*
nr to the Zollhohe and the 'arenwerte Table 1, t 
greater sr of protection was afforded to the textile #r 
in scn;Q caees duties were BE hl£h ae 3 eo per cent. aper pro­ 
ducts bear a duty of 4^* 6 ier cent, ^lass and glassware 4o,8 
per cent, iron ajrid iron products 39 . 6 per cent.
The new tariff raised the existing dutiee to the M-^npf, 
level that the country had ever experienced. A. fair c. . > 
between the new rates of duties and th se in existence is ren­ 
dered iinp'.:-8sille t aa tb.cre has been a complete c o f not only 
in the <•' dity desi ' * t but al.; . : in the b&ais of tax 
esses."" .-• The laoi ix -.'1ns that the new tariff puts the 
duties u-uch hi,; her. Thus livestock was r^' 'eoted to a duty 
of fourteen times the old one. • ni -; l • -nt.r. ver* fixed 
twice as hifh. t but articles ,.f i^e , , were
i) Manchester Guardian Coraneroial : av ,ioth 1
73.
140charged ao hi, h ao 60 times tho old rates; T>- ^ r, a  
times, motor vehicles, considered in the 1 y clasa, 
have sis; been l^ru hit; tyres and rubber articles did 
not escape arA increase of 100 per cent.
Such were the rer- *--l ' -res of the tariff law 
of 1927, but thle hi h ^ „,_ ~ of rates does n- 1 five 
the correct pr teetiou, ct tic vari <-.uc articles which 
compose it are vory largely specialised. The new duties 
were f ixe , in old, but they were payable ir r; the 
co-efficient fixed at three xat-nthly intervals by the ^inl 
etry of ^inance* tTnder the new tariff thie co-efficient 
was fixed at 40 TM tr, /-.« e rol$ j^* en<5 ^ this measure 
the duties were > , . by gs
The tariff cf 19 S7 however wae the result of lengthy 
investigations into the existing industrial conditions: it
was the moat ccn^rehenslve tariff that Hiraania has ever had, 
since it provided fox- a better olae&if ic^tlf. n* Tnsteed. of 
864 articles, it litcluaed 12LO articles, brin^inr ©Iso an 
inovatitn by prcvluinc for the "tariff reserve"* Tt had in 
view to afford protection mainly tc those branches cf the 
national economy whoev- prcdess of induatrialiestlon is higher 
than the average of the total industries of the country.
Up till 11>87 # the f 1 actuations in the rate cf exchange 
-of the nnticnal cuirency were very accentuated, attaining 
in 1^»S6 the lowest level, reaching in that year l/4£th of 
its gold value. Both the lmprc\ t in the value of I»eu 
as its depreciation, have been di t ; ' faotora in lumah- 
im*s c^'-^r-rciRl relations. >vith th« u« -r"''^"^, exports 
to Buiu^.x.. suffered, while on the other , ., ~ >.r-ne pro­ 
ducers and home intfu£; tries, working fcr e- ,-;... rt. , as 
ti :ber, erain, and oil 1 dustries, had suffered 'greet losses.
The present Tariff policy of "a• •••' !.g.
"First a sound money system and then a. defi-,ite tariff* 
this was the general feeling- In Fiumania, and this seems to 
have been proved by the d- vel«..pment of events* It was evident 
that so lonfl as the country had not ./.-ot its currency stabilised 
on a legal basis, there c-uld be neither tariff nor a system of 
long term tariff treaties*
with the entry into power of tho Rational Peasant T;arty 
in 19£3, the lontT aesired stabilisation was at last achieved; 
thus Rumania, in the year 1929; once more took her place in 
the International economic life with a sound ourrfibcy. the 
new orientation of the ec tc policy of fumsnia was in 
accordance with the orr »v of the Rational "er-----t arty. 
It put a atop to that p^.i-y of "indu.itrialisati a rollrvsed«• w» ^
since the war more or less fcy every Government which succeeded
to power, tstiu, plated towards a noew orientation in econrr.iic 
policy, a change from "industrialism to ftgrarianiem" 00 r.
define,! it,
<L }:• ...en realised by the present Government that the 
trend fc< i- " indue trialieistion" and "nationalisation11 foll­ 
owed by utfc former Governments, wae not very favourable to - 
warde the count $7 as a whole* The raining laws of 1924 were 
devised to aeoure the maxinium exploitation of mineral resources, 
but at the earae time they dl-u not provide adequate mean* to 
achieve this result, The legislators of 1^84 were "guided 
by sentiment instead of reelitiea"* Indeed, they imagined 
that the country could reach a atagc of industrial development 
inertly by h-r resources* e?ht laws of ID 24 laid stress on the 
fact that fual is a determining element In the Indue trial deve­ 
lopment of action®, aM as such, its aor.i?«tti;,n on the part 
of foreign financial ODnoerno* would be ..erous*
-3 Laws aimed at the formation of Rumanian mining 
coaipaniea with nominal shares, in which Rumanian capital should 
have 60 per cent of the total, an& the management ohoald b© en­ 
tirely ftufflanian* Thue, in a period when foreign oapltal \nraa 
mf^t needed for the country's reconstruction, foreign enter- 
prlee was excluded* At the a ante time, whl;e foreign capital 
was lacking, " every internal resource was diverted towards 
carrying out this wnat." illation11 * ' c?sroity of capital 
brought hifh rates of juivc^est, and in this way other branches 
of the national economy were neglected*
Rumania 1 a new economic policy was devised to brir^j about 
a better co-operation with foreign capital, and to stimulate 
the dei&opment of those branches of national economy within 
the country which ar© more muited for it. The ne--.i tariff of 
19S9 was but a link in the st-rien r?f Laws devised to 8©t up 
a new orientation in Pum&nia's economic policy*
There are various motives gucvosted by the Minister in
his "exposition de mo tit a !l ,
1) Motives of general ^ •*•«•'•»<• «.r* 
£) : i otives of ftnccloi o r.
1) it hae been the desire of the Government to set up
the new econc-Mc policy of the country In accordance, with the 
recommendations of the Geneva Conference of 1^27, which do- 
clared thet "the time has come t- -.-ut an end to the increase 
i* tariff t, and to ^^vc in the ,..,. . ..aite direction", \)
_ One of the ao^t import ant obstacle* in 
th© way 6T "reco/js tructl^u in ; .uro^e was certs Inly the iac 
lity of tariffs, caused chiefly by the oluotuaticne in or
1) -'orld Economic Conference: Final Report.
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How that the national currency was legally stabilised, and 
placed on a firm 'basis, it was I lit necessary tc. establish a 
definite tariff, \vhich id etrv« as a real base for the new 
policy - that of tariff i.. Has - since up to tiiic time there
jiad ^een very little pro^* v «.j in this direction. the undvr- 
lylri/;- idea was thnt onlr• «, -,ta'>le tariff can aasura the real
-. rees of national ec 7 in the count y.
b) .&&-^ '•"'•'*_ v -* J . *'*.' n* "•" -flge of the dxii-t i,»u; tariff 
whick ' "had u v«^ " * . \ towards tt * • •-•• triplication 
mas not rn <r dt-«i-.. . . ..,...„ ....,„, "•••'» The ;,;•»..„/ in row -r aa
a re::r©e. . tive pi; . ily of .... ...rariQnijte tzicu ht that the
in-: .•• "rial policy piireued d-aring the last ten years, was B 
adequate to the country's requirements, and above sll t was 
detrimental to the sfrlculurist»«
"To ,.c on natia,:: tc-3a.y, attempts at 
be simply to squander the resources and potentialities
ef the nation aad retard that prosperity to whiah It hsa so just 
a claim* * cannot hare a solid indurtrial development, and 
efforts towards GR@ will alwaye be fruitless ^ for we do not
-•• --eas the essential raw mat crisis t wo have '40 ,'•-•'"• ? "- of
A,-v,orj we-MT© no aoounml^ted capital? for our Uivv- .-^1 nisr* 
ket is feeble and w© are not i;i a ^^nitl^n to onnfturp f^reifrn
•utl^ts to ur trade **«
rumania can new gmKe heavy .sacrifices -. nly for two classed
of 1 " ' : .s; th;:-ee wbich nee as material, rlcultural produce, 
and Lu.^^-c ».uieh concern national defence*
la these phrases, we have the «*hole econc^io truth 
and the root of the trouble* Ind©©& # for theme two Indus tries 
for which the' heavy sacrifices were made, for textiles and 
ffietsllux&y, we dc poseese only a small aisount of their raw ;.':s.t- 
eriela; we'huve neither cottoa nor riutficlant iron in the C'-un- 
try; and vy® hsve no c©pltel t a very important -^lnt t sine© in 
the aheence of capital in the inarfcei. uc^iiy , , loped, and as 
imch as 40 per cent wae paid to c-btaL.; - Ital.^It is very 
obvi'-us that neither Ixidu-^try nor 9 rrl culture o^n sat i»f actor ily 
d©v@l p wl j : -' --• Itsl* • The jistlvnai lnd«--- tries having 
to pay so m-a.4i.-i j,-*^'- • ' ' ; &t the same time to r-;---rt the In* 
crtased taxation an- *-^+.^ assuraBces. al^ 0 ^^ "i! •.- f'*'T rt 
higher #*r«* higher rsrctenti^n In ord? r to e ' ,lr r.. t«
C) Lacfe Qt ..el a^ t ic ity»of the existing tariffs, sinoe It pro- 
vide'i '"'f'of " '^i/; icraibi " :.C;."1 .'n^iisurr, duties v,>hleh cculd not b© modi- 
fiSd t 1 h C-: Cial C ct-i ;• „ - ' veil in rc^r^rd to 
thv.se eij-wiclcs -.,ica c ;:ul^ '. Vi - i at home, sis en­ 
hanced the /"^ri^OtT ^ ' ' •?* tr-—--f
1) V. .iiro: ^ew ^c.Pollcy of iTur.cnia end L f . -ee de 
of the Tlnence Minister*
£3
Mr,
The nw tariff introduced la Parli . -t In July 1929, 
the first tariff to b© passed by th«* ^arlie^ant iu the 
-. cat-war periods this etrei^tiiened ito stability* It pro-
for two claasea of \: bods*
a) Certain artio/les which can ^^ .ji'tduftefl within the eountry;
for these ... Eilnlfimia ruta of duty is provided, and t; is cannot 
be decree s;ed or ohr.n£?ed by conventions*
b) All ti*e ot enter into tUe general tariff, and their i^ 
ee.n be reduce^, VA- ch—"3d by natuel arranj-'einentt-\t. thie class 
the ma^ori^ x,.,' articles*
The tariff was also ocnceivad as a meana of aaeurin^ the 
collection of revenue, by making the duties reasonable; siftce 
hitherto a great amount of ? ^ ! had been carried on.
The wew tariff greatly reduced the duties en siany articles, 
namely, taaitile a and at ,r In u.1 tarsi ma chine. ry § which O';ntrilnita
moat to
Prinolplea which .f,uicled the eetalli^hment of the new tariff*
Protection ^4 nsM '>'••'' *.«••.•* n- i - r-«i v.««i-y.-^ priority to a 
cultu.re, an4 the naiiit .....,_. -. „ . . - , . . •'... extension of th© 
outletsfor th© country 1 ® exports; these were the broad linea on 
«ihioh tJie tariff policy &nd th© whole ©concaiio pro^ratane of the 
B8ti'--al Peasant £arty wex-o aatablinhed*
1) jt-a i-.-ijLiv w ev,rioulturG t in ©very e&ee, an^ ^*;^rever possible,
was eaeured* This was raecie v..t s rjBlblo by -
a) protection to agricultural prodaots and those 
Indoatrlea tthloh have, to depend on agriculture*
reduction wo. duties in the cftae <>t «agj?icult"?- -"?
c,,' 1 .; • -.-y anfl Iri.-t.rnr'ifintr , on.:': tb^t n-f r?%W ... I'lel®
,/ to .. .
o) redact i ij of dutiec on thooe articles which are 
ooinmonly oonsuuied by the agricultural population*
It was eat! ""ted taat n the average the new tariff
provided for a «ti r -n of abcut 3') ,:er ctrnt In the existing 
tariff r©tee«
Such were, la brief, the proviai-one of the new tariff 
of r.*,- id, W'.iich hati made j — --•••-- efforts to mn In tain 
equiijLUA'iua within th© count 4^- vv;u,,^en the conflicting 
interests and to JKeep pace v«ith the jBcoiam&ndatiwns of Ceneva -
tiius ccntricutin/ to that international understanding which is
V*-
not only de£t.i*«»)le v^t nenfmr *ry for the achievement of 
oo-oper. .. ; , . V How for this policy ha a 
been auccee.'j^ul it Is yet to :*ly to Jtf '>ut an attempt 
will toe rwde to describe the difficulties in the
Since the or)d war, the tariff nollcy of Rur- -"'a 
has been the result of tvy> tendencies vvhj.oJi wore ,..,», if led 
by 'the abnormal circumstances of the post-war period,
1) t?$ may o^ooi^vej the tendency towards R 
of the tariff duties to the vr.rlatlr-na la the
value nf narch; ndlne * vf-.lo.li was a co.ri8err.- -••- 
of the fnll in the value of the national c— -. 
end also to the re ml reine In the value' of tfo,;da; 
hcnoe the numeroua ohnngea In the tariffs.
2) -=©<*> ndly f let us not© fche tenlenoy toward* the 
afla^t^tlnn of tariff to the new eo ••••"• ' 'n structure 
of the oo^«*^'r t sinoe in the new to.. . * >. .. ?i ^--n t there
existed vt, _...„ IQ industrial eoulpmeat t ..,:i 'onder 
the old Auctro-fun^arlan tariff enjoyed high prot­
ection &nd alBO a iarre home market*
The first att.e?!u;t. to rcc.'.uollc t toriffn to tfct» aoimal 
sitn^tion -was made aa serly as 10:1, .'.iio.i a i'iret general tar- 
'•rf vjas Introduced, but frors the date v*hen the la%? was put Into 
roe - July 1st 19 SI ~ to 1924, when a new tariff was e acted, 
the fell in the nower of national currency was remarfc&tole; 1/17 th 
et the end of ivhl - l/50th In U28f ancl l/40th in 1^S3 end 1924, 
The first law -shieh '• ' iv© : •- 4 -- v llity to the tariffs
in i^b-. f - ;:?i tli<- • 5.: ivn was
Tifi -r '.?> I"". . rr old#
Ir was a minirr;um-m&:s.i*fajn tariff, since to ail those coun­ 
tries which would not rive n the most^favoured^ix^tiontrcr-tnent to the " ' ' •"••-'• , " ••••••.-•. tariff
be applied? this L-ti:-t., >^i^ ^.^A.:-^ \ -.. ' i
This tar IT*1 Is the first in Tihich «.>ne industries are
franted a lv ."-ree of protection t'hnn they enjoyed he tariff of 1906 before the tfar.
__ Uy,
•i f!9 wf fk f*t i£i *%i' i*''. 1* f y» '.i ^.o »* ^  • ^* it.? t ?.*• j Vi*4 A * ^>X-iy
da tea nti -f-.. ..-.ok a 13 the lfi ; ..., ,,, .. <, ^ 
(.-Aing ver, to the lack of ot . c iron, 
iadu3 tries ooalu. not bt devol pod lr> t!i& caril;.. . id; 
though the state .• strenuous ' rts to build u^/ aa 
industry, rac-r*-- specially In the £i*et decide of this cen­ 
tury.
?he attet'^ta toward i--f?-::r:tr|r»X t -rf i . n were o ,'B.f ined 
to such indUL tries as f .. - :ierial within the 
•country. In these cireumsteneeB, the agricultural in-lno- 
tries wore th^oe -A-hich attained t«ie test aevelc" • t. 
/.part from these f thv-oil industry wa«i the Aoet important 
in the country*
national o&pital was responsible for about 50 per cent 
of the total capital Invested in 1- \dustry, and wao directed 
in the a^:rloultural ' try, while foreign capital 
- 1 - ' chiefly in the oil -M ' ' *••'•• ' " to the 
extent oi. --• per cent* r,T- •— •' • - .. ^ t ou ^u? $v$ Df 
the .'ar in 1915, was based . .,., ,.,.,, n*-" ^••••*^^lala 
found in- the country, as t. ^.;iv; ..re reason-. '3' per 
cent, •:-!?'.ile foreign raw tnaterials v/^re only im';>orted to a 
lisdt of £p per cent* TJras it oan be oboeryed that ;' : uf.aan- 
ian ir. " • , • - • it •". ' ted before tli ^ar t renainsd 
el-sely uw^wuu-euu uu fc'ho ^^-juoultural production,
The fact that Human is. had to insoort a 1 mo at evory manu­ 
factured article from foreign countries, *eas felt by the 
country, chiefly In t' years ' ioultural production 
was bad* This one-sided ee •?. development was very 
udicious to the coontry t aa i,:.t« -v^ll beirv. o.? its 
had to depend to a largo exten* -"-i tho climatic
•The fact ie perhaps one of the :i.o«t i.r,,)crt of those 
responsible for the indaatri^lioatloa of the agricultural 
coujotrles*
The foodstuff in_daetry.»
The f ore? ".cst place in the economic life of the country 
la helS by the f oodctuff : try, which has the teat 
nutter of = " ' " ' a, an;-, the Inrfreat sh<.re of tiie total 
cspit^l invn-ttu juii inuuftry; the value of its products is
th • V^ot of aj:iy otT
The followiri£ table chow a the development of this inclu try 
In the- poet-war peri d*
84.
(000*8 omitted)*
Ho * of ILiiL* Capital Value of Value of Value of T:o. otf 
establ. invested, raw at>t. fuol. gr^fl. erylcyaaE
1931
19 22
1924
1923
1926
1927
977
536
678
842
602
840
1.147
98
32
92
101
37
99
125
1*042 
3.633
6.244 
3*815
9.074
10.526
11,335
2.698
3.712
5.495 
8.459 
8.158 
9.930 
fcl.774
174
411
420
613
463
677
699
4.416
6. .61
9.730
14.427
10.233
14.959
17.
26.054 
£.5.1:5 
28.003 
32.911 
26.358 
34.672 
35.149
It oan bo aeen that u# to 1924 there was a ateady increase 
In the number of workmen, value of products, and value of raw 
aateriala; only to have a set back in the following yearf when 
the upward movement vsao checked. From 1926 however, the in­ 
dustry again be^an to flourish for a short period*
The number of enterprises varied from year to year, due 
mainly to the harvests; so that in thoae years when there were 
£ocd crops the number increased, while on th® contrary it de- 
oreaaed in those years ^hen bad harvests prevailed. Thin per* 
hap a was due to the fact that the number of fail la wa® the most 
important.
!Phe Mill industry in Humania in the post-war period could 
never work to Its full capacity, since the high tariff walls of 
the Central European indusfclslised countries, 'towarda which the 
exports gravitated, greatly hampered their development.
If we consider the n.P. which eivea a bette ^ieture of 
the industrial situation, it ie seen that the !VP« used daring 
the post-war period was stationary, and if w<g consider thct 
Rumania, even to-day f imports certain articles which should be 
pr • v - -ed in the country, we must conclude that, though the 
i '.,ry during the fifty years since the country achieved er 
i:_ _ r 'jndenc@ raade ^rcnt i/ro^reea - as it conquered the entire 
home market - it a etion covers 97.5 per cent of the home 
oonsumi ticn - its c eive ^ower outside the nati nal boun­ 
daries has been checked by the ©commie policy of the \ 
trial countries, and to a certain extent als by the Iwck of 
or -'•"•- is at ion among the producers for export pur oses* This 
c anisatlon hoe b>. en overoo e up to a point by the eats 7 l 
si. . l of the "Tiati'-nal office for 1'xport" under tae guidance 
of the minister of Conrnerce.
The Che ierl Industr.
Next in iraportsnce csaie th© 
to the statistics of 1-27,
Industry, i??hich or 
factories, 6°. 92 TT
es.
6.545 million Lei, 17.809 employees? the v&lue of its 
products being estimnted at 11.448 million Lei. "he most 
:' rtant ^.roup of tlvis 1 ry IB formed by the oil in- 
.,,;A , t.ry which is reep nsibio xor ' t 75;' of the above- 
mentioned sum; *'^-t i a over 3.50, :> juUion lei. The pro­ 
ducts of this i trial /ioup count for over SO per cent 
of the total vruraanian exports* The prohibition of crude 
oil exports :r@stly helped to increase the quantity of the 
distilled oil in the country, for in 1929 there was but 6 
er cent distilled oil, while in 1925 the peroc ' 3 had 
increased to 31 per cent. This industry, In Luc years 
immediately followin,: the Great '/ar, in spite of the ^reat 
export duties to which it was subjected, realised i.-portant 
beneficies; this c&n be seen from the fact that, for the 
years 192C-S3, it yield a dividend of 34 per cent, while in 
1923 its rentsbility fell to 5.04 per cent.
The development of this industry la of great importance 
to Rumania. As one of the principal exporting industries, 
it is largely responsible for the improvement of the balance 
of trade. The internal eonsumption st present only amounts 
to about 30 per cent of the total =cti n. while the re- 
nasiniriv- 70 per cent is exported* ^um$ to ihe eoonofn c do- 
press ion which prevails in the country, the internal consu••;-,#- 
ticn shows a diminuation during the last year of over 3.00 
tona, while in the meantime the export returns show a steady 
increase, rising from 2.3 million ton© in 1928 to 3.5 million 
tone in 193 •
The fall in prices greatly influenced this industry, 
as the value per tnn fell from S.200 lei in 1926 to 1,700 
lei In 19E8, reachinr its lowest level in 1930, when, it fell 
to about 7 )0-8GO I*ei« Tlma only in f < ur years alone, the 
prices fell to about a third of their former value*
Apart from the catastrophical fall in prices, the oil 
4Ty has to recKon with the r vlet "
afreets its markets.
The well bein^r of this industry being of foremost in­ 
terest to the state, this latter should frrant certain advan­ 
tages. The transport feres for the export products nhould 
be"diminished, find cert: in duties levied for the protection 
of the met&llur.' ical infl.ui.try should be- decreased, white the 
export taxes ild be abolished. ore over the interests 
of this industry should be borne constantly in mind, 'ten 
concluding the commercial conventions: on the other !w;d 
the induiitial' ' aid consider whether a restriction of 
the present IM-W^W, *- r -'>t In their interest.
The other branches of the chemic 1 indu.'-ti-y, important 
as they are, only cover a" ut 6^ per cent of the total con­ 
sumption.
upheld
•conomio reasons
-r: afforded to t 
.>-» of rv ! V rial «
industry is
)0 than for
The Textile industry*
In
The moet imrjortunt article 
the post-war yeere, when 1 • 
greatly affected by the euorz,.^ 
Government afforded a p. eater 
industry in order to oheclc the 
establishment of the
; t are text.il us* 
uc oi' payments was 
of im orts, the 
»n to the textile
-..•—^ ..»«. iia -ort-0, and to help the 
textile industry within the country.
"> A. Tr. ___.*. . A _-. ^  — _. J ._ * ^- .- * _. * 4*\ *~S t*
-
The tariff of 1924- end the subsequent revicion in 1926 
like the tariff of 1927, increased continuously thu pro- 
^ tin tie®*
In suoh circumstancea, with the horn© Market assured 
by the hi^fc tariff walls, the textile Indue try ctrcn^ly 
established itsielf in the country* The following table 
exemplifies this:-
(000) (OOO.OnO)
w ri Capital Value of V«?ue of Value ef^o, 
invested* raw mat* fuel* pro&* 1
KO.Of r. . of
1021 
1922 
19 E3
1925
156 
18& 
235 
377 
397 
462 
511
13 
16 
21 
S4 
25 
28
109
837
1783
2621
5099
3631
34 508S
1385
2713
3BS1 
41E4 
5010
16
16
78
90
146
158
£33
1.007
2*&&7
3.366
4.87'J
5*673
6*656
8.633
I *4,'iy
1^*285
^^.176
,i '.066
':. .t5H6
.46
37*062
Thug it can be observed that the textile industry haa 
greatly developed since 1921, and this* could only he achieved 
with the high protectl n afforded to this industry. It hould 
be noticed that the textile industry does not en^oy the aame 
advants^ea with regard to the raw materials as are enjoyad 
by the other two indu^trlaa, the focdatuffa and oil industry.
and linen er© in the ftmmtry, and in this respeot 
home wool production ooatri a about four fifths and 
only about 1/5 Imported! thie bein*; hi,:h quality wool* '•'he 
wool industry achieved such a at&te in its development t'^t 
to-doy it is able to satisfy 80 per cent of the internal 
consumption*
The oott-'n indue try is based entirely on imported raw 
materials: its situation gre tly relies on the protection 
granted by the tar if:' • ccordi to the official estimstea 
of 1927, the home r Auction of the e ' " :> textile i t-ry 
covered only 29.C ;er cent, v^Ult the Aw^orta were 
for over 70 per cent*
In epite of the great protection afforded, the 
imports did not diminish, ? " h the internal pi :tion 
greatly increased. !Taia *uw& that internal c ".*f-« 
is increasing at ill faster. ^tr is Just if ie-, ...-:- 
the material situation of th< _: .. : after the war in­ 
creased and the inter ?tal o Lion per inhabitant is 
still far behind the Western Countries* "he internal 
cor- •• tion per inhabitant was estimated!?* 1927 at 5$ 
£0lu ;:jarka for France, while in Euaania it was but 26 
gold marks.
,';tate protectionism should only be moderate ; siaot 
affording too high protection enc^ura^ea the development 
of unhealthy enter;.irisea which in time® of depression 
will prees towards greater protect! n t and thus will In­ 
crease the price of the manufactured articles of the coun­ 
try «t the ex^enae of the consumer* The general rate of 
net ./refit of the textile industry followed the general 
trend of doprasaionj thus in 1923 it fell to 9.12 per ®©nt, 
as compared 1th 11,6 per cent of 1927*
l • i ndut* try •
It has often been aa&erted t'hat a^iong the youn^eat 
induetriee in th© country ie the metallurgical industry; 
tlila however f la not tha ease. The industry is located 
• iftly in thooe parta -which formerly belonged to the 
lUitro-Kxinfiarian Empire, whila the old Kini^dom was lesa 
f&vourobl© to the development of this industry, the new 
provinces of Transylvania offered more a&vantti^eoua ground 
for its development.
the ear­
e n
Horeorerf the in duo try has been looked upon as  
ner stone of any sound Industrial development in the country} 
ar*d for these reaecr.*.. *e for reasons- which interest the n»t~ 
i'-nal defence, tiie •>. try has been greatly aselated l>y th 
ati^te tariff policy* Th* chief handicap to the developmen 
of this inSuustry liee in the fact that elthoi^ h the country 
has sufficient fuel reserves, a hir.h quality of coal 1© 
oking and this has to be imported to « certain extent. 
.,..ls obstacle, In future will probably diminish, uinoe the 
uao of oil end natural gas can improve the present aituAtlc 
I«acJc of iron however, is the moat important bataole to the 
clevel vffient of this industry, :ilie iro^ ore which ©xiots 
within the national boundaries is not sufficient*
In ap-.-..te of these natural obstacles the industry haa 
steadily Increased iii importance* ^xamiaation of the foll­ 
ow in*? dates ill prove this : -
88.
(0 •-.• | a omitted) J )
j) Total o* of
T°* °f I!ii/ ' -i^8^ 'alue of ^falue value of employ- 
cstobl* iii-vc.. - ; <u raw Kiwt* of fuel.prod*
305 58 889 355 53 1330 37
428 64 113o3 1196 310 £680 36
503 €8 2771 1£43 479 4497 40
19S4 557 73 3-303 £062 617 4944 44
1925 521 84 6.:X-3 £843 - 2 - 6127 41
1926 552 87 7740 3554 44*6 7178 45
A steady increase ir= +*« ^i.)»*b<sr of factories, Inveated 
capital, ®nd value of _:r^ . .... -^ noticeable, and a compare _,~ 
slow eugioentBtlttt of the number of workers, ever since 19£1« In 
later years, the industry &tlll further increased its produotlvit< 
*" " " -• world v»ide oriels affected its devel< •• * o Indus* 
tij i- uufclrely dfcpc- *~~t rm the home cv: v *•, ana wie ui&inishlng 
p.- rr^ci n/T pcw<8r O.|> ^ AW vilLli, 0|- ^j.x<J j^jp^, -.>i affected this In-
c .., . .rin4 the la;,t two years* The f ». .....,-^i difficulties of
the stste still aggravate the situation, TA I... . .la the -tate
la the chief customer of many l&du&tries, auch as the metallurgloa: 
end textile industry,
The protection effor"-" *-• •-••^"rtiy Arf. A ., ,.*..• .y...-^^.*^ fc-ur- 
led was very ^reet; it eu. ,..._•_ •. - .. cent of the value of 
those products which could b© raaauf. ,. .*-ed within the oouatry* 
This high protection enjoyed by thJU industry, coonomioelly la 
not Justified; on the contrary it YJS.JB rt^llsjea t it was even 
harmful to s^riciultuz'al intoreatr., .- ' • -.- it lr," ;?ed the price 
of tt^-ricultural rrteehla^ry and. irapia. -, •••-"• j. f » needed In the 
poat«'#ar ;-erlod« The --rioea of r\• ! • r»*M^rf, ".rid implem­ 
ents were very hifh In tha r>ost-v. . , • . feet thct 
the heavy duties added €•• ' crftbly to their criginfel ooat« The 
horn© Industry could ^nly ©upply between 30-40 pt>r cent of the 
total c • * nsump t i ^ ri*
The high protection afforded to this industry i.. 
tificd from the point of view of national def<;Tice« Tt Is" ms.inly . 
thie fact which counts, and it la chiefly defe uled on the ground 
that "defence i® more important then opulence'-^to uae the phrase 
of the ClaQQieal -oonomi^t, A»£mlth« Complaints against the 
heavy duties, in connect.1-'" ^ith •'•^•~ industry, were various, 
net only frora the a^rlcui - -^ 1 pfce, but the ,;.«>trol Industry 
tor; raised cries th*:t the u . of the oil industry is 
reatly hammered by the high tariff we: la 0' .-.il- 
indurtry. 'vYith the sdvent int r of tho national 
C- •• ; ' ' '.its " .ur^-1 maohlnery and inplementa 
V^AV uu^^i^vi.^ a.,^- uKcreatifau, u«u w*G protection ted to this 
Indus-try lowered, Tt is ao yet difficult to f•••r-.^-j.i the future 
of thie influatry, though it oan l?e c-;-r«n 4 iy uevel'ref, since 8t 
prtatnt, the production only covers 4 ., r cent cf thr h; 
oonoum tion*
1) Adam ^mith: The »»'ealth of Nations.
To combine the 1 »•***• •— ta of r -^rs and producer a within
the concept of tilts li. :.,....„,,., ,,;a of r' : -x economy, w-^.-.ld be the
great tasfc of thfc responsible v : n of the country*.
The Tlmb.f T t ndUB try •
!The Timber Industry played an im.ju-rtant role in the 
even in tho pr^-^nr ^aye, but with the inoree-e in the- size of 
the country, 1 it timber resource® were acquired; he"~e, 
the role which this industry has to play in the future ee. ic 
policy of i'UmaalB la to be accounted for. The Timber area of 
Rumania more then doubled after the War; from 3*3 million hec­ 
tare in 1951, It rose to 7«B milllonheotare or £4*6 p
Tae Timber industry steadily developed in the years 
dlately following the ncaoe up till 19:i.'.j but elaoe thcnf it 
has shown a decline* Ti..--.ber export a of 'Rumania stood in 1913 
gst 0,2 million, tons* while in 19i9 they reached the lowest level 
fceinf but 0«OE million tons, i^rom 1910 to 1985 there was a 
.<:r«at inoreaae t reachisi^ in 19S4/5 an average of 2.5 million 
tons, which 'haa sino'e s5 t<? - "ily declined* is regards Quantity y 
the timber induntry ret,, .SB the oil indur tryf those two ex- 
porting induatriea "per excellence"* the interne 1 ooneunivtlon 
t-eln£ but 350 per cent, the r&m$inlHF ? per coat is exported.* 
fhe movement 'in the v;crld r-- ' ' .-atly affects this industry* nevertheless the eocnot^ic pc^i^y UA the '''••- .--i---- -"overr •-""•*• a 
afi'ected to & certain extent thf- ^ '-^ thy -. at- oi vt ,.4 a 
i;idU8try; but by far the r:;r:at ii. : . ,t hi-. - . . . to the ex­ 
pert trade was the umifttiKfeotcry 1 2*8 n;/- port ^y
fhe need ror adequate trt • ->rt facilities in Rumania was
an aoute problem; ev«s.:i after ai-a, years of pc?a^e, the .lines and rolling -tuck ^- '.:••' •-.--• ? ? -- '• r'-*.iaitj r!f - 'r — ' ''* v'- -!"-«" 5' o-p ^-^o 
- rt a. ^ 3 i-ntt ,,.- •..• •
From the following tablt «wy be obntrved the fluctuation® 
ia the quantity and value of the. timber exports in the post-war
period*
Years* Quantity in Value of million
million tons* Cold. U;i»
-,
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•wr.
of Pvur.sisn timber on tht 
shock to the Central :«u.i 
tlino to com© the '~ ""^tl-uion o
:':outh "astern nnr , u io a til, 1 
tha rP'T.it expe
;.itereni*,n
-, t
?i a fTc 
for s 1 
limber on t **«
The tariff ?mr between ft 
between " . • iry and Csoo
ati:-n of the :ii??n tl«v-er
and 'Poland, and l&tcly 
>mT)rovad the nitu
oi* u find
Rationalisation in this -industry is very 
id for tlze present can only b© achiaved slowly, since muoh 
ia xieoaaaary to improvf tha i^raaant
rt
,vr thr-tn In the pr®*wt-.^ ,.-.., ' . : ..^.. «.,, i,. , 
of 10 tf-rn bf?fer? a«d ffter the '^vcr is as
to-day E^ rtT ' 
prrt per ..... ,_ 
f ollows:-
1913 at DO KK>45 Col5 l.ei* 300 KBi-loS Cold T.^i. 
1930 " r! 66 w w w n 810 r' w
by 47 v.er cent 58 per cent*
400 Kia-153 
f? • w f< 244
Ail^h t6Xiticn lr another hnnfllcap f but for the p-re9ent t
ir* vif/o Of the bad fi^anclrl eitnstlon of the ^tut©, eny relief 
is i;srdly to Tba conoaivad*
to develop still fiu .....,i:1 on ncoourt of the .. .1,^:, ,i.e 
natural position nnd the economic policy of tha state* Up to 
now there lias been a steady1 inftraasa in produetioa? v^liile in 
1919 tha production was tout 7S7 v-^ on, it rose to 2869 wa/.- 
in 1923 and 4322 wo.r; t on in 19S9i.bat this has boon achieved" at 
.. . . A „. orifices, sine 3 th^ internal price ie item 30 to 100 per 
c^v ^...^aer the". *^e norld .-ri^f* fox* the vsrioua kinds of v>a;^r 
This industry c , rj the In:. . 1 of)>^umpti^'n to sn ©xient of 
over SO per oeat*
conclude it BJi^ul'l. be ^ai-.;. t..i--.t •*,>..$ timbe 
one of the mozt lfr;portant br-^-^hoB of the 
and a till offers ,;;rest op^ortuni. :•-,: of devel 
paj»er in-lu&try should reniise tb^t the hl^h ;
at the moment osnnot be maintainc-i t en«i the i 
down expenses in order tc reduce th« oo:'-t v w'n
^r atlv affects the t&:v-i5.
r try
ottr-!?. xr;-
try has to cut
at the mo ;6 vit
Rumania's j'011.
Rumanian foreign trade v*hich before the '-; s~ a great iiapr^vo^ent, ha a o)> ~d in the .poet-'- led. Shortage of raw notarial;, ,d the necessity '''or ths country 1 8 In- 7 rial e, fc f as illustrated in thet""' 1'^ of the country's foi^x : AI w?Kie for the " " • d,,, ''•»•• follow in •'"•;> -or, are characterised ty of 1. rta over , rt&.
Values, Values* 
u^:.'-.:\*,s w;' nliiionfi. ;;il.ii^r. in roltl V. M.
Year.
1913
1919 • 3.8 0*1
1''""» 7.- 3.4
Ir.o'SC If* PV !3^3 HV*,.** AV. i? *»'!. • u
I fs «•> A - «r '.« • *J .'1 A.y ii** fcli> * is & «* **
29.9 29*1
•vO«
m,,, rt£
f ' ,
3^0
6- f • ft ^v
70S
'. -! :'.»
'.t . ' (
6V5
748
891
1046
1006
915
!• Ye*i,
19115
1919
1 9 Z
1921
19 HE
i&:-.-:3
1924
1925
19 E6
1^S7
1 <" «'>'"i ;.' *v:>
li/£^
.X^>-i
671
83
344
532
510
617
729
788
B17
1180
843
876
in. ;'il
plus
mi'^nif
I?
plustt
w
mlims
: 'lUfi
f?
minusw
tl; C©.
81
807
•
i
£'•
. B6
1S>4
163
£9
<» f- f>»» • <?; . yi ':."W 'Q
1 c -• c"«.> •} «>A <iJ'i»u *^A». 4. *vM#»•jri^q swi- a ^f-ii'BX 3 £** t&»" * v» «vi*. rf
In spite cf ell the restriotioAs pnd trade 3 wiixvai ecuof.pcnied the post-war period, the tore%n trade of Bumanls developed fairly steadily up to 19£7, twit received a severe aet-baok in 1S&S; contributing; to this is the failure of the msise crop, the higher vnlue of tbe n«ticael currency, and the downward*trend* or lower prlcee of the world market for cer^alti, oil, tij?icer and other primary products. For a country whicii has no diversity of crops t and even so for an agricultural ocuntry, the variations in the a tine r-' -""ie cor-* ditlono l-iave a far ^:r^&ter importance than for a*i A^uustrial country. Almost the entire ecosaoraic activity of the country ia bound up in one way or another with the o--- ,ntry f n agri­ cultural proriactii-ity: henee a Dad year brings distress to the wiiole econCiUic or '" '""tiona within the ocujatry - J • 'b. lately the —-'*d yearr. .-.w^ to trin^ as »moh poverty as ^/^.e
The deficits of the first three ysara «ere a direct oo - sequence of the country's exhaustion of raw materials an-: the reconstruction of hei economic life, the fell in the vslue of
i) Calculated accord 1" to the average rate GI' Leu in 
in terras of Gold ^,u.
Import© In the i-jext three years, 1© attributed en the one 
hand tc resumption of normal economic activity within the 
country, ..,..& oti the other hand, due to the Imposition of 
a hew tariff policy, .v,ver since 1922, the imports of the 
country have risen ecatinuoualy year by year, reaehi&t; its 
highest level In 1927, while in the subsequent years a 
downward movement hact been noticed.
The increase was ru**"™*l f tl- ^  ••< -^ the slow 
of th© country can be Jttv^.v.. by 1 .. act ihttt while the 
pre-war Firv-doru imported In 1913, Oooas valued at 690 
million Lei, the Imports of Greater Human in reached that 
sum only by 19S4« The increase of industry within the 
country could net give a satisfactory answer* tacit o -r 
exports and. the country's inherent aiiolnishec?. purohrM .•>- 
••ewer mis the most osrlous c-h.^tisole in the way of 1; .'
With the resumption of normal eeo-woraic life within 
country, the .pureh&ding power of her poiiulatlon Irte 
«o did the Imports f alth^ • ' the bayi,ig power of the 
lation Is as yet far behind w.->, of pre-war
The pre* and post-war eltuatlofl ©s regards payola t ion 
co aspired in the following ecrelutiion which Bhowa that, 
before the ---V»r f 'both imports and exports were l«r^ert the 
^fes teinjj 15 aec 16.1 i^-r cant per " •' ' " ; oimlstloaf 
after ih© '^ar» they were 10 f ~ '."•«,. / ,
If the best year after the ^or t 19 S7 * whieh t as far 
foreign trade vi?e concerned was a record in thie period. -
is compared with the yesr 191S f t'-en iiwn^nie 1 © foreign trade
ed only by 75 pc-r cent t while In popul&tiort ana terri~ 
it Inoreasod by 13'? and 115 per cent res-' '•-'* 4'i..irel;y» 
••--•, although there has been an ©^pancinn in .....^nia f a 
. i^n trad© eino© the oonoluelon. of the ^ar, its s 
ia as jet far from comparing favourably with pra-war
ten
a deficit of 1089 million ^olu •-;i > ana la-., :majuA- part 
01 it was covered by the emi^«tnn of ^^'-^aury : -tmda. atnont 
an actlv© balance of trade,. , :il© ^ ..,t t in. t.ae lonr run,
a healthy development of her economic life.
considered - 5»1B
100 pa JW tcl represented in IT^V- Yorv i.ns
4.S62 l.ygf) 1.S43 0*7QE 0,485 0,497 0.450
annual -x-nte of the countries ebrc'-x ^re over
6-:'.C;0 ffillllo/i T.«i f which i- " : only 'be covered by the in- 
C od «xp<>rtin£: OftpfeGiiy b^- as of t '. . "'-c 
t 'r^tlve It&rft in th* r ; « b""- -t , "tu
r*t; ..... .„,,,, u. for exports, 7h© tariff of
IS? £9 • , ,: to o noiliate the various intortsta within 
tht -iti-y, a.nr. to -'''.'.rro a bae^ for eonaeroial 
How iar it. has lulfilled this task, is difficult to say at 
r: t :it| .itany a^reo^enta w^rt r@s^' " with forei<-/i co <»-• 
but tht D^^-otia 4 * ;'-i «itfci '; 7»» ons o^ th
countries tc.- :...^., *,a villoL . «,, !rii export* gra-vl- 
tat©» did not brin^ any eatiafeotory - Us. ^or can 
oonftlUEion b© rcechod a« s rfc^ards tho Oj- 
with cthor oountrias*
Cone '
If tiu ar-i ' IE -tKie, i-c i, u iu 'ffa f
timber arfl ••>.... . -,T- <v-- - -c the < *<. • *t ->i •«-..-. ?«t 8
exports, It i- n^t - - >--»f,lon to i. ....... .. t the? ... ..,• .clea
eM tfc«1,r <1erv . , .. . ', ,-., over 90 per cent of the country1 •
t<; ' ' -.'tB. Agricultural products^ the products of the 
earth sin.; Itr -'-rev • ire the' bar.® on which the country'^
future develf p? ' >?e built up*
exports & in
ti n f
^--*-. 191.3, mi. ISgg. i:^S. I--.;-, .}•;•••••.. 1986.
prod.'
' V
0*4
6?.-
flow i
,-
^_ r 
!.3 4^.6 45.9 25,2 36.9
a.s in. 5 if-. 5 19. s su
Oil and cil V
Other prod, ' - 4 » 7 V.fi
, while r.till exporting a .'- - or of a 
cu.1 taral p:- " -jta hess ic si inc. ' * 
on the . intfe-i,.;. i ; ••'•••t, TTt-r e-
A'- -.-cr otjnt oi' ti-v .. * '-1 ii— : ^ .. 
cd to 7v per ev •* cv.; ; - • -.-. j.i. „-.-.;. » ,. . ... i. 
to the fsict thAt th* £*touTteible trade bsi^iic^s lei'cra the 
were obtained at enc.r " "T if lees forced upon the pc :.-,•:. 
The material situ^ti^w oi T' " '1; the 
of . the poj^uletic-n wss illitfe*;.' v-j , iituuv; 1,1. -uw-sagitiet wore 
but very restrained*
the peat-war iivriod^ theii : •;. . .. . ^nd their 
moral position was improved; IlliteraiGy is to-day almost oxtin- 
fUisbed, ctid the pc - " • \:-n rescued :, situation 
whiv-a waa e(i;aiv«'-l-:ai; i- a^^i-tvarvstion, lot has 1 -:.en 
oonaidei«bly improved to-day.
Much progrea jjias been r?«aae in the rtu of live i
which before the >*ar wae almost ncn-exiatent, It is ^robabla 
that in future this branch of experts will play a much greater 
part in the country '3 natirnnl economy.
former Minister of Agriculture, Oarofiid, eaid that 
the beet way of raising the country's agriculture is to replace 
the export of wheat, onts and barley by 'the export of rr>oat and 
fate. The trend in the develor-^t of those ex?" f s is out a 
oorroboratlon of the a'lcve etaU...— i. There is ., .._^d a tendency 
to five more attention tc tuis branch of national economy in the 
country* i;uoh depends however, on the general outlook of pro­ 
tectionism which will be adopted by the importing countries, ~A 
of course, of the country f s economic policy, ?*hioh by Comneicial 
Agreement « c*.n flo much to improve the situation*
Oil has, more or less, maintained it& position as in the pre­ 
war period; there has been a tendency to maintain its level around 
18 per cent*
Another is-. orient it-era of ©Xpert .U timber and ita derivates* 
F create have increased eitice the ar by the incorporation of the 
former Austro-Hunfarian territories: the total area of Hbreate 
now covers 24» 6 per cent of tr»e country*
difficulties in c. ;;tion v;i'ca tne ox;>..,-rt of these raost 
important ite:ia in the ;>./>cifn trade of lu^- % - ; a have lately been 
greatly increased. finia can '5e- ae^n fro... . .0 fact that so^e 
ar iolee nr d to be greatly .Increased in quantity so as to 
maintain the same relation in value, -i'he tondenoy was not much 
different even in the years before the 15ut for t*o or three 
years the fall la the price of raw nateriais has bef/n catafitroph- 
ic^l, and la brin>-.: in^ so.cn distreao and poverty to tna strictly 
*F r ioul t-i rr> i oo;n> tries.
In the youatry*3 import trade thore has "been noticed a 
change in the pooU-\sar r crioo. v,'hilo before the «Vnr the prin­ 
cipal imports consisted of netals r.nd ?aac.hinery which oocupieO. 
about 4»j :aer cant, textiles «ere next In i—- '---e, ocatrtl-aitinf 
ever ;J2 pur otnt; thus tuaac two classes i .. .. ...~- ..-:-a-ly two thirds
of I'.'-amania'a imp-.-rts in 1913* In the . osit-vvnr period textiles 
were wost important, averaging over 40 per cent yesrly, while 
metals and machinery rose to over 30 per cent. It is of J;; era- 
mount ..; .A rtaico to note that while ' there hae been a o> '- in the oiiiof imported c.'1 ---•"- "^ •-•••'•:-., -••:• tot--- 1 '"- mt uj. 
classes is iwre or lt«*.. -.^ -.;— ^... ;.,i, , ere U..« ;,.., 
in tho 1 as?t Tr?v; veerc 1'u-wevex*, has been to acclinc.
».
The effects of the Treaty of '"^i.*?'-^ ••* .->« the m 
tioal and eccmcfflic structure of ^u. ... - ,.. •' r£R 
rt suite* .'icccrdin& to the official estimates the- . . 
m, which amerced from itho >'^r, retained but 3ci*S 
cent -•' t- e former territ. ry, 36,4 .per cent :-f Its 
- -••: 1st ion and 39 per cent ef tut' nation*! i ~ -- cf 
L ~ v.-war i'unrsx'y* Indeed her economic atruc ,..-. ^ hac 
less a:'. i'ected than that of Au,atri&| tli nrh the b.'^cic 
uatioael pi -tion ijge \>o^n ^reatlj 6.. /bed.
o for as a^riciilture ie concerned, ni.- ' (f boa the
-1 ' of her f- : '.»'ole V " . • Ib aas "been 
vo.-j.-.- yw, ou-^t out of it-i u-, j£xl tcxj. i« AVJ 60«S per cent 
Ov:.nsibt9 <>f plou^rhland; 0 fact which ia of con^lderpv.l* 
importance, since her available a- r?.c«.3 ture3. products by 
for exceed her horse consumption, •••is she fi^ur 
the first r&n'<s of the corn expert in uitries of 
- re« " •- of tc-day ha(3 a IE.-. 'able sur- 
>,lUi} or ,;• * . h^r-. the? pre-war "."!!• * -,ae has ®lao 
a lB2--^e ex. ... ,abl© surplus of live- -.-.-, having ret.^ine^
spproxitnately 35 ^t-r cent of Usr former ^applies: t h. •<.,__ 
the percentage of the vsrl-ius C£tef riea differs in the 
present territory* Sh* hae mere horses and pl^s and 
less h " ••• '.tie arifl ;~ • per 1 00 inhabitants to-day 
tiisn b^'.^u L::v ^ar, an«i u«i exportable ^?>.rplus is also 
r -^^ ^a /rable* -: u the whole, the rreuto-&t Gtiscts of 
...... •. y f e TA-.. tiwiiel wealth are to-d.?y t es before the
War", still in t^e land*
Ti'.-^iC-i' roc:' u.zcea« ' . preocnt v/ • •• T ': 3 lest 
£ re at t s t part »,-:• ^ ,t foriaer tii.^. .. A rf '. -j-w-£» It
borne in mind that the timber !„.,.., ..• cf the pre- 
wer r.ln.- Ocr. played a leadl-v. role in the external trade of 
the Dual .•-•.rch « Yhe pre-»mr ti.rter resrarceo were thus 
not crily s tie to oo-ve-r the- renuirsmcnta of the country, but 
also c-ave 55 ^ mer/'in f. eai:-; -rt* ^o-dsy ^v. • • * o to 
import ccasi^-j-^Lde ' ! -'''nti ti^aa of timber to in«V, u :/ •.. v her 
necc-«'- r'<*-iee, since :. .. ......r pr^-v.r«r ti^^.^r r.rrrr,rcee she
re but 13.-' per ce it,
Tri.q-r'tr^ r n so far aa a ;;ri cult ore i- cerned^ it has
>i\ I ''' •' ' -ity or iht; c^.ur.try 
; ecn i. --••uu« .- vs. , u-u ur©3cjat with the
war r ?: ,*..., «••• '- •- ' "=- r' -t*" •-• -- -,„. ,ry
hns • . aff sc • .;• '.:.
•The nura\>er o:p factories in tVi3 -,re-wa^ r om
1) The tvtel arcn f timber lands in ^re-war -xm.i sr^ v.
rcu,;-;hly 7»7 o-'U v-^tsu-es t V?M in the total *rea. of timber
lan'da in post-*; * ry ws0 nly 1.1 7 -£<»rL-h«otareJand
th« r>ronnrt,ion of vftri .-ue klrl*? rf ti also
4*271, of ^hioh the present r?ungary retains 47 •09 ,,er cet't. 
he alao has. in her present territory, 50 per cent c-r ths 
total motor force and 79.3 per eei-it of her former -A- . . n» 
'.'OT^arieon, cither of the territory or the population at 
present, shov;;:- t-b*t Tun^ary'a sh&re in the i&dustiial equip* 
r:ic-.:it cf the f .: territory ie •• -or than before the ">sr. 
?he total value uf her industrial iu-uducts $®s estimated be- 
I or the -ai at 3,396 million crowns, -an** •-* this total suns, 
she retained 55.6 ;>er cant,
The pre-^ar Kingdom was better suited for industrial
d eve. luprn exit timu is the modern territory. far as the 
%aaio raw metcrialo aro co- -• * % her > f L-,n is to-day 
r:«»rt^/»p ^^a.i^er than before -i^v -ar» A-^i v from agricultural 
i . i,roes she ha a not en^n-h of the other basic rs^ materials 
.;.-;:Oc3sary for the develc_ t. of her industry In sufficient 
quantities, so that in order to maintain &nd develop her 
ivduRti*y, the country to-day is faced with the necessity 
of importing large Quantities of raw r;aterial3»
According to the researches of a ?Tan&ari*n ;Cn~1neer f th* 
following is the productive capacity of various bi ,ea of 
industry, and their available rcm -.-*ter.?.als, within the terri 
1.017 of present day Hungary* '/
f e of the 
191.'. totals.
Industr* Productive oepacity Available raw
Food pr ducts, 58, 44.
et&llur^-y* So 1C
achinery, 82 42
Textile. 41 15
Cheziical. ^ 30
: eathi-r. 53 .48
nper, BO 18
las 8 and atone* SB 40
Thue, while the agricultural productivity scarcely alt­ 
ered durin,--' the :-»ar and the Ji-eaoe Troetiea, industry encoun­ 
tered smell greater obstacles et the conclusion of r eaee* AB 
it was in every c uatry, so in ffun^ary too, industry was
placed at the disposal ?>+ ^r requirements.
During the ar, industry had to ?ugu,t itself to suit the 
purposee of military administraticnt then with the conclusion 
of eaoe it ha-i to rec lee itaelf and .^u-t its pro­ 
duct i-n to the " " jood oituetion. ,uu most important
f&ota to reckon -. iw* ..^* o -
1) Bernard -n^lepi Economiste Franoaia. December
a) the decline of bora© ooiiauaption.
b) tlifc difficulty In the way •>£
o) the lack of raw »%ter'
£lrirs ~. The ^liiU fig- resources of ;;oGt-v;or Hungary are 
T , ,ite to sTi«t the eooatry'e requirements, .according 
to tii© official eetime.tes f the total value of Hungary's 
&iziiii£ products in 1915 anxunt&d to SO 3 million crowns, of 
which bh<s pressnt territory retained but 70 per cent.
Before tL<. -a* , tfun^ary fca& to 1 ••• brt coal to the ex­ 
tent of 75 million tc-JTi£«" It has '.. stated that tfcie lar 
import of cofcl wae partly due to the fact that her coal re­ 
sources *ere not of the beet quality, an-.1 ; also that her coal 
.jeir.es --.vfre unfavourably situated frorr t&e ec ' lesl point 
of vlw.v.« Her tetal ccsl ccR£um;ti<-a smoutatfeu oefo-te 1914 
tc apprcxl^jatel 17, P sillier 4 rs« •
As for Trcn <:;re t the pre-war Air^dom was more tban self- 
.t* Tlie total product ioa la 1913 was £.06 million 
tens, of which .-«£>I3 rsiilion tons were- exported* In her pre-
-sent territory she ha. the mine of !' "-" ra, which in 1913 
produced but ; ":.4 million tone, and ace. *.*^..c to the ^r-^rtei 
will, be ea&auiite^ i " le*p thr-n ,? * rc^r?, All other . I 
Mines were loet*
'ter I.',; r:;% "\. . • • ; to follcw an eocno'oaic llcy 
ex^.cieo by tiie cti&n ea ai*v ' 3, SA& to mslc.<2 the boat of 
tiic situetiui, bearing in 'Lau-.., > •. .-^ -. the j&^n£?.u«in/; ^apscity of 
the cauritrv ~re«tly diminished after tne" Ver f and c* u 
upon nor ; /al resources snd her In due trial equipment*
. c l-.loy v>r
'"" '••'*'-, li^^ vtoOa -,., ,.^a iici..'hbeui*s, used the system of 
^: *** prohibiticaa at th$ be^inninf rrf her ind-e- 
per.de.at n-. i. eccnonlc ecC. political life. .. ;ie system 
h*icl oii'cacly been put into foroe in the neirhbori::^ 
by tho time that a stable rover- • • -$ fcrmefi. In. 
after the rovlet tyr.tem had been <ii
Directly crtcr the a-.-S r?f the '--.'ar, the nl; trust Between 
the ntitinne of central urope we.^ s»r; f-roBt thpt the rtaump- 
tlcn of -the former economic rcl >u>. w»s IsrposRlble. This 
was due ikowever, !;j*iinly to the feet '' : ' ?;? stat 
vf «--xiinuBviwi| I '" • HB food ana r&v« wateriaits ere con­ 
cerned. r»tl- ^.i... .ai^.i^d nasiy heve bee- - -"actor, fcut only 
' *' asoonft
firEt coi3Deroi£l rel^tlv ' !ung«ry ^e?e bared on 
the system of oc-^easatlcn which thin.f but barterf and 
lu i-sany cc^ea it wcic not th« otat& >«?. tnis barrain 
lnr» but private enterprises* In virva© ci such err- 
cjents, cotton roods were brought frrm :Uatria t and flc-ui- ond 
moot sent there*
Thla «Q»»J. • ijuii atV developed later i^lc the
in" •...,. ,oa the state played an im­« J .J . . ,
portant role, as It sliced certain quant. itleo cf raw 
materials or manufactured articles to toe exported on the 
tyaais of Covenij.iental approval*
Import and. •: • v t ra strict ions were still the tr:eri- - 
erol feature, foul -iu* aysstem lost a one of its rigidity.
The be#iiirtiJiif of the export regime was acre severe 
than that of the import 5 'it can be seen that already in 
191V import prohibit! one were removed from the majority 
ol" rafc ctateriale and eemi-iMmuf actured articles which
were needed fox the reconstruction of the econc::<ic life 
cf . the country* The Importation of certain finished 
ert eifce was allowed* ia eo far as they were required 
for autiafyin£ the mosjt urgent nececsiti^a of life, and 
could not be obtained in Fungsry.
Thia system ol resstrictione and pre.!iiuitions lanted 
iii "unwary up to lat Jemuery li'HS* It suffered many 
modifications during that ti ra$ t the tendency bein.^- to­ 
wards & freer trmo? but it waa th© period of 15th -Tuly 
19£? end let January 1926 that witnessed a more radical 
chaivo. It w&s in this per lea that the Government 
uitdertot.k. to remove the roetrictiona on Import trad® in • 
rc-'r-^t to certain articles, end roadsr them liable to • 
pt.,, .,.„., t -:^ the duties ^r^- scribed i n t a new tariff.
fttingary-0 up to 19125, enplcyed the old
tariff of 19 -6, but of course bringing it into relati ith 
the depreciation of the .crcim by applying to its rates of 
<Iuti3a a surtax. These surtaxes were gradually 
la the case of industrial articles.
The old tariff of 19- 6, the tariff of the former T> 
. relay. 7h6 general features of this tariff with the 
i&.dificatiutis nade elnoe the ^ar were «-a follows:-
All the article a liable to payment of
i^.to / ur cate/'orlos.
In the first class there were the articles which 
could be manufactured at home; for these, e surtax 
amounting to the #;Qld parity* TJRQ same a9plied 
to artiolea which were not • •" iaaae-.:iate necessity,
Kalf-ma^ui*ftctured r ^roducta end many article® of 
common clemami were divided into these cste^eriee 
.and the surtaxes which were applied to thorn
55*
certain raw materials ha-u. it*as to pay. lu *aiy 
th&y ^cro inder the cold parity*
Toe syrtem of prohibitions, ana restrictions was used with the purpose of imoedii%- the value uf the crown; but the pro­ 
tection accorded to tft* national industry by the system mustnot b© overlooked*
The schema of trade restrictions raade it possible for 
Hungarian industry to reogaiilse itself in such a way as to 
correspond with the chafed economic conditions of the coun­ 
try; the protection accorded by the system has been inoalcu- 
la Die* T/;is policy, like that of inflation, rendered such 
a /-reat service to indUHtry tnat M*>t ^.-nly ^ras TTnn^:«rian indus­ 
try able to pass the post-war obstacles with success, but it 
greatly expanded at the same time*
it is interesting to recall the opinion cf the financial 
Committee of the .'lea^u© of T;ations appointed to examine the 
financial situation of "^un^ary v:v -:-- the intervention of the 
League was ratueeted "by her C'ovc. ....,^nt for the salvation cf 
-her finances* In esaenoe the observations were as fo.11cwsi*
"The eoononio development of "unwary is an essential coro­ 
llary of a scheme of financi&l reoonstructicn* ^he Isttei
vid.es tiie basis and the rp^ortunity, but it is* essential that
h. ould take advantage of t is opportunity if she is to 
attain' a permanently satisfactory poeitionfl « In this respect 
they su^^ssted that commercial treaties should be onneluded fc«- 
tv«e©n ^ruiifary and her nei, ^re, in crdcr tc facilitate freer
interonsnre ancl thus tc stimulate eo^non-icj relations, tt .
"The most -vital thine for Fun^* rw Is that she should ach­ 
ieve the best production of - and • ' . Trsriets .for - the 
ducts :"or which her ne turel reac-uroes &od her natural apti* 
tudfcs b»st fir Her* To the extent to «hioh ahe. diverts 
T", sources in. leV-our and capital to prcdueinc: what can fee more 
cheaply obtained from abroad at the expense of what she can 
prc-duoe better than oth*** countries, there muat *ie a net ©co* 
nomlo loss"*
"We nctiee for example that her a^rieultural produotion t 
end, to some extent tho industries 'based upon it» art?, f .r fro;:> 
attain!^, their full development, anfl thst nasrfecte for her 
surplus (fpartioulRrly of vine) are net available: wMXs on the 
< thc-r hand, 8'ie is devel pin^: certain new industries (under 
cover of inflation and prohibitions) which Have nc affinity to 
her natural resources. ~3® wijeh to point ut that while %e 
realise that there are many factors involved in the pro"bl, • •., 
the development of such industries la this way must necessari­ 
ly h«sve the triple results of diverting capital fr 1 r in 
vr-r;duction (where it i? urx-mtly rt^o^^d-, inoreaslju^ iaw cost
cf llviiig (with reaction on tha whole cf her economic* 
lift, including the y wer to ex? rt), and increasing the 
difficulties cf listing o miaeroiol (a reemcnts) tree- 
ties •••' ' ' -setiafl to necure markets for her most
"So far as v^ui~ary dcvel r«8 a --1*"^ Of producing 
(by artificial elds) for her own co< > i<-a cf wMeh she 
hoe f,o • a lairs 1 eiiventer.os, she must .nee-: • . . ily it m~-i-+ 
difficult for hsrself to dl«p re of the surplus of whet 
C:»n pi " " ' ' s.r p.- " --re c • IT thsn hfr neighbours
c i o
"Ac ra^-3rdt! irr-orta, wt advisa a r@pid redaoti-Ti of 
restriction!:.. €•• rohibitions, insr/trer >.y trie above [>rin- 
ci^lsa-^ad deaifnr.6 to faoilitAte c rcic-1 ^f 
which vvill ft id exports".
Tr.a P''-V« w-er:ti'.:ned . ... lations fror?- trie r^.v, it of the 
reipl ittee -f 19 S3 illustrates cie^rit- thcit fey 
thst tlrna "unwary was entirely ftavoted to ir riallaaticn*
t the b^.sinalrif of iv-o, th* new cu^toma tariff
zi^c full, fcroa. AO ;.-' V "SI • 10 tht r; ' •• in " • oil Ko,
o cf l?ec-'"K er 19^<, ,,,,,,, - • •••- —— • *••-;, except for 
a tew ram .. . -.rials* whose ex., ~ ..;. ,.~. ...,. ..;;,«. ...;!!! wrchl- 
bited, all ot'ser lm[>ort ar:a export restrictions ^ere to be
«
ari.fi . :. viaiiy i; ^ <iu.t,ies f 
*„ , tVrO o.-i i.^- > * '.*>s * i;he:.,iu^x ^.ivw.. icts and 
every .. . .. . -, " u T> o f ' a r t i c I. e a ss as a c o o r cl e d / • r- ^  ; - • - *• *° ^ •
ti on* than I.L , old rariff* Tt has baen ... . . ..:t
the n*w duties added il.l p«r cent to the v^lue -;f Imported
• Is, whereas the old '"ariff only i;;crea ; -ie price of 
li'ie inp rtsd articles v:y 18,9 ^/er cent. *h*? iioresee of 
the ratee of clxities was, sooordia/" to the various outa^ories,
an follOV/31-
-.cr tha isroviaion Unaer the prov- 
01 the old Tariff, ii;toa of the new
IT'.-
Focu 
Tuxtile.
il./
17'!-
86.7
12.0
!*}« 8
7.2
14. ai/ «« • "*
n
; ; n
it rt
^ 1!
.-r n
<i 1C
i« tt
* ' •
b 7S.,, -,
,>J.-
^•,.1
ij. ^ * B
£?* • B
£7*^
26 • 5n,-
er cent 4
:: «
*F )fT
fl If
r* H
« w
•f W
»
rom the above tabj,* it ia clear that t .c ron end 
machinery industry enjoys the greatest protection, feud-
stuffs and G, ricultu/'Ql 
"lie new •'••erii. f h*a it* Vie;.
c ^.tr.yia Uui^try* Tt
textiles ccsnir
.n* the
shed to eusklo the
on the home xaorket, 
on the outelde
to mint^ln their
foreign c titi->»
a to have the
U..L v i>;
Industry, as s ^shele raoal'ved t.'.-e new tariff with s 
fsotlcu, while c-f course tee c- TO lei <*l»aa%8 .: ; *. 
tojri, u raleeA bitter clai;ne ^rniJ^t it, ?»1 though 99. lias 
fihowa, agriculture too received greater proteotiom than
for drrieui turf: lifts b<?- 
the -er it wets protectafl on t-h« larger CM - •.. •. i ...: of tlta 
former ^uel cnarchy; it «iii4°y^^ ^ n' -^usjtria a ^ur* outlet 
for the exports of acr curp'!.ue« ' --r* t':-»- •^• t t.'-..:. t/.d- 
; :' could not T?a &€'Ve! " on Recount of the etrc
;•!•• n In Auetrl®, a*$ tae *. ,-:wV&r t had ! ' t"^"" - CCT '••
the : ;r^wt*.-at .,. .., ci; bv,,- v hit -^t cnty by" the h.'. 
tariffs at their forcatr market, . .rla'And f'«i3oi-»o,*!l-* : v' 
tut aleo by tUfe hoa?«j piotectica» wMcs.:, raises t r " -? of
"*e and
ng at laet attained her full politioftl and
rr/;c iLd8pc:idence f post—- •. - «et Out to vuil-l Up th»ti 
fcr which . '"aticjai. &*& atrived ln'tfe« p».?t? but
r/.-ble to r e her -!1 • • " • , as th» " " : lc-« u«d>. rf ^ "-' •
There was n-,. Iscfe of cecl s^r 
scarcity c.t is tour In. tr :• -
. ion
r-roved t fur so BOOH &e eirc 
:-i9li&aticn plen wee cat int 
, tfec in3u«trie« •
ether fact re whieh r ir ^
h
Tt vfculfi 
, .ich certain of n*r i:
in the way cl' their devel
or
-, but the old
of
. . . fitted, the 
rectlce* -t "-resen 
tc ae0 'unt f -^r ^ •
• s- very difficult 
:j. § it i«s •* - v tful
-ion to s 
!*« w«r>-- ^
1
the i
•- .-ij'.
toe lor. .
In order to .heT« e t»«tt«r 1A«}» of the 
vitlee f tFttngary it will l>e wollto bear 1- r;
t,
year 19 £8, inauu trial production in P'UJ^ ®ry amounted to
£847.2 million i:en,v-o cat cf the total national output, which 
has been estir.?- s o<T -•+: Ol^' -Hlicn penfc-? th/>- In ^- ^r cent 
of the total.
The extiie Jndur.tr.
-/.ere the most .! tant article « in the import 
flf* of pre-war :: ra,ng«ry. -aixrts were made, even before 
the . ar, to cUrainish the importation ol' these ar-tieles, by 
eetablishi?i."; a home textile industry, ;.om« of the raw 
material neoeBfiU'y for it was supplied by the ecuntry J.tself t 
but the greatest part or the material h&d to be imported.
oi iucr-. en insiUEtry was advocsTicd,
only for the purpose of diminishing the amount r-sia ani).u^ 
g broad, hut also as noceaecry from' the ;;oint r.f vl^/ r^-f nation­ 
al defence,
progress nehieved by the- tosti3.e iaductry ir, the
c...u;..t--y ynn bfc: judf-od frcn the foll:;wlm; table, v^hich illue~ 
tratoa the pre-»war oriel .yoet-war situetl&n*
le ._
. 19:;1. 1527.
Gotten 3j>l;uiiiv» 378.000 ;, ^.,,00 137.000 168.000
Cotton weaving. 8,000 1 4.100 11.000 IS.000
vool apinninf. 61.200 £ 5*8^0 60..000 69.000
-*ool wearing. 1*865 I 570 1.760 1.300
lax spinntn,". 17.500 3 10.000 80.700 80.700
"-H.P " " f;. 5--OS -..""-> n.OOC 5.500
-j lax and lie dp spinning--' .l.^Sj L G.wO 1*260 1.26Q
Jute tMu try. 1.015 L 565 755 765
; Ilk r-3Jininc. 1.1.74 456 756 456
£il)c v/eaTin^. •- 550 1,070 l.r-0
:f-and*lnd. ' 1.50 L 150 786 786
Cloth printing Ind. 30 32 7S 7Z 
aste products and)
3 p inn Inf.. ) 5.f*'^ ft 5.n"-.r 17.^.n.^ 15.500
The pro^rcaa made l»y this industry is remar^ble: it is 
dlfficu.lt to "establish whether there hee been losn -r c min for 
ary by foiui&ing it. "v.oh capital hag hesn Invested; snd 
capital was scares? i;, .;-ongsry f OzechoSlovakia and Austria, 
j abound in this venture. Ohie is portly due to the 
fact that in these oountriea where were many spindles nnd 1.-^«g 
unu.se*, on ace mint of the ne^ly traced frontiers. ••,-.--• . .... \\ 
in hi?, report of tl'ie economic situation of Austria, h'-ii the tex- 
tile ipduetry euffeted --ecauRe the: majority of the s indlc. 
m ined in ,'?e ooujitry, end the 1 corns in the other. The TTunt - 
erten industry or nt least rart •-" It, ^a« founded with this" 
dismantled material.
The Tfun^urlans froiaiever, hope to develop at 1X1 further the textile industry -f t v\?ir 0-<intry f and. iv;t on.ty to cover their home- rv.qairementf , but also to find external markets for its products, mainly in the ^alkaaa. TTow for thty will attain this r.vira i~ u.a yet difficult to nay, since fcsrldes iipv:.-" f^ -r: vt the tariTfe of these r- ' ' ' ' -••• have 
$•-. ,. . - .. . ... i., -s-fclle in Vat-'1"5 *• of theiz •, V.M, *,i •• -.-ve alsoto compete with the old-<. . • il-
The development o; : textile Industry increased the opportunities to ?;orfc ot the populati n, for t.hc po^problem is to the fore in the national economy, " -? num­ ber of employees in *hft textile lr •*" •• *,ry in 191^ in ihe present territory of "'ungnry was :.,.>•-...«'; M»* it had dropped ty 19£1 to 13*100, only to increase in r a-lXowln^; Their number tc-day is 51*100: in eir;-;ht yeare the total having thus been trebled*
since 19^.1, ,>,cic MUCJ ^een a ^1,.:;;-^ incx^i,:@ in the Imports ;;f raw !r'at0ri-^n s n^t the lucres se in the eeml- finished and finished ^ . n^-t ccourr:;! in the same proportion. To-dcy the ^ome Industry oovera the greatest part of the home production, and even extends Into the ex­ port trade*
Agricultural ir>duntry of
The most important Industrie* of ^?ufle&iy ^P to the present arc «till thoee based on the count ry^ti natural resources* ^ood f*.nd dulntiea induct riea still retain th^ irit .raaoe in the in- 4 * 1 "*ricl activity of tii€ oou ' ' :. The total value of their . v at in 1913 has? be'"1 j - ! < t,<;;d at 695,4 million ^old cro*na, out rf a total i ,., „. i^iat put ol 1.64 million .fold orowne on the ;.-reeent lay terri­ tory of -un^aiy? that iL to say, y represented over 40 per cent* To-day tlt^^olu© of tiivir production c-uiitr r'"or 1106.4 million P* out of the total, valued at ?,347 f so that thty represent now r- :crO";i,ta/;e i:.f nearly 40 ;.>er ci;nt» It o&n be scec that in apito of many dlff i<v-iMi«*« th»-y main­ tained mtrt «..r lees the gp"':e position.
f the \arit.us kianonea, the rnillln-; - industry has. "been . ly affected Ur.'.n any other agricultural i' try* "e*
ket, end y very hi.-^ tariff for the B#,-. ,.;.. . ..:.ir#7 -r. ...^ta. Under theae circu . ;••, ti;o flr-ur millir!,;- 1 rtr f •? ur- ished. To-day, princlp&l markets for . ] \u , Caach03lov'>.!cia and ,.,u;'.tri8» are partially-c-loee--,;. . t^e oountx'ioa •. v * to <" ' ' ' illirv ijidurtri their own f u,y .:.,: ,.i .. -i -''"• " '"or rlour* , £ 4 & ta^''^-'' policy .1 tho ,„,.,,..,...*, .-laced t}^i'--- • "-••t, cb lea to" the ex;,; rtatlr.-n of „ . lan ^loin^* 
protective polieiea were particularly devel ped after
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The Importation f larger quantities of raw matoriala 
is due not only to the f act" that industry achieved a i • r 
share in the national ---.-• • ^ f out sleo to the fact tie •<. 
Hungary of tr-fl.™ *« e ^ ,,oprived of many import""* 
waterials. It uld be sufficient to mentl a ti..... _- -- 
an example? *?efor€ the s ar nhe was an exporter, but to-day 
the timber irnpcrta co; e to about 12 per cent of the total 
value of irapcrttj. The same applies to iron! previously 
she had more thsn necessary to cover her requirements: 
to-day she has to ioprrt very Uir^e ciusntitiea*
In the following- table, an attempt has been msde to
show the f r;reif'H tr«.u-.. f *Tun#ary alnoe the year 192-.
f rots to
1920
1 22
Tot el .trade* TmportB* ••x,;0rtg>» '-alonce*
{Millions of engo.)
ta & e; ',.:..
1^25 
1 26
674.7
8^8.6
1008.6
832,9
148S.3
1712.6
1317.7
19S9.V
2:37.4
Sl-A o.O
434,1
607.-
, 6S5.7
490.7
815, »
867,6
981.0
113S.3
1811.4
1 68,8
19,-t 6 -
S74.6 -
3B2.9 -
39E.E -
667.0 -
048.0 -
876.7 -
007,6 -
826*0 -
1040.2 -
P/-3.6
509 1 4
242.8
93.5
148.3
16.6
64.3
374.7
385.4
2E.6
100
125
129
101
168
177
197
237
245
218
100
).-?<
201
206
350
426
436
A £\
* '
- ' - '-^
It is interesting to note that in the last ten year© 
inporta/1 and exports increased considerably. In th© imp.- rts, 
with the exception of two years, there has been a stew^y in- 
crease, but from I?*1 - to 19S2 t th© surplus of imports o\r ©r 
•xpcrts was con;.:!:- '^* ?fere we have the same phenomenon 
which occurred «sv-i „ e in Central urope In the years 1 •e- 
dletely following: the end of the "»r, Soereity of rasf mater­ 
ials and manufactured articles prevailed In the first year after 
the cessation of hostilities? 0 .: ' •' ^e'na& the in­ 
flow of foreign :c- " f every kiuu ^^ t.:^^-.. • ( -i"-, 
could not yv,<...;l^ly escape tv-'l- any ?«'-T»r . xi>l i.......
year 19 H3 was attribute Me 
overnment to stop f'C
The fall in imp rta in tne 
partly to the mea«?ures taken by J 
f9]1 in the vslue of the c 
a Central .-.xenon, -e ffice hati 
transactiona and stop the ?-^^
been a>.-,ointr^ t- re- ....... ,, .
task was to i *e to a mini
the exDcrta. In such circu
ion, 
irn
in
wnd a
Ufiust 
to e
. .-. • •!
nwln 
trol
that 
to a
J.
in l',2 
ntrol 
in h^
rts. T 
d to c
*~t
the
ces. it la r..ct
the. foreign trade 
&t8ndr>tili.
in thoae yearo wao
:** M . ^.
*** •
The forked increase in the volume and value of the
Lgn trade aai-in^ the year 1924 and In the foil ^ - 
years, waa the oonaequence of the iut re auction of Uity 
into the scon mic life of the country. Transactions, even 
of limited character, cculd not be carried ut as long aa 
confidence had not been restored. lie fall in the value 
of the crown rendered au improvement imi-oa&ille. It a> 4 ed 
In 1924 such 0 magnitude thst the crown scarcely reprecw.;v»d 
more than the value of the pa^r cm which it was printed. In. 
Hey 1924, it fell in Zurich to 1/1?.500 of its pre-war parity, *}
the year 1 E4 f t&e assistance of the League of 
Kationa was secured, and finally before the end of the year, 
the currency war; stabilised* This situation! coupled' with 
the fact that restrictions and ~T"~MMticna in the second half 
of that year were otoliohed, et> • ted the eoorr.taic ^-tl^it 
in the country $ pr- <f this is thM the total volume of 
foreign trade in Ivri4 compared with It'jS iacreaeed by over 
80 per cent: relatively significant too, wae the inc.' : v •" 
imn rts f due caiafly to the fact th-at freedom of traaw aaa 
betm restored. The at«M1 isatlon of the currency heralded 
a period cf economic reo^.' ., » a.tnoe it put an end to that 
policy of isolation which had pr«rvaiied since the conclusion 
of
Stabilibui.Ua ^as followed by a scarcity 01 i?iuuey 
p&nied by s riat in prices in 19 M. T-ieverth&leaa, 1925 i.a 
considered as the first normal year, since it was in this year 
that the relation between exporta and imports allowed approx*
the proportions of the noniml years.
*$*t\ £k ! '•' T* * • S3 't~ i v 1: d X* 1^ ^ 1 ""'' £5 1. ; 1 JL '• i ; ( j X" X» 'S t' A J.' _L i ' 'L l"i C2 "V ;! ' r i X* •'•"* i.'"'; *^ V ** r o
should be 'attributed to the f*H»t- '•"•"•it their period coincided 
with heavy borrow I rv- abrc;... -^ ' •:• ill action «as followed 
by an Influx of - L#a capital, ... 1 ia influx, c<n account 
of long term loans, . unted to 300 sniXllon ..P. in 1927, and 
1^ ; 8 from 1^8.7, the li^ure nt which it stood in 1926* rhcrt 
term credits during the ssirifi ;>eri-.>d ' " ' •! a tendency 1 "us 
increase. The f.rest increase in i ^ duriiici th^ae c-.,..> 
yerirs aiiov;£i a natural connection V.ct. .. .1 the balonoe cf ti-adc 
and the Influx of foreign eopital* ^/ The exeeea of imports 
wa0 Vfcry marked ot « time- when eat- rts were ctationary, 
oven showiiir u islifht tendency of decrease. -it this inert, a re
alai. be attributed, in a measure, to the reduction of 
rt dutiee t which were accorded in tl«e new CJon^ieroial 
treaties co-.clncled fturi-" r the? yeap« iQ?:'/-?^,
1) Uantos .>S* L* monnwie en "urope Central© pg» 64,
2) L«,?aavolQky: Economic naticnallsm of the I>anubi«*n 
J»Badd; "he aomitrt.
3) Dr.rela de x.-it/Oy: rhe balance of - —— fa.
v.Havaaj 'Tun^ ;:ary f M "'"tnanoe anu *^,^ f *«** raft ted that 
in 19S8 'ungery borrowed over 4 ^ million ...
The increase in the value of extort* which from 1£23 
to 1928 were more than doubled, eh;uid be taten alo- Into 
consideration. According to sorse rubllcatl^ris, the rreat 
deficits in. 1927-23 were als due to the fset that the in­ 
ternal marfcet suffered frois losfc of capital. "'oreif-n 
indtiatv*" 1. intc v^rts more ready to £rant credits then the 
home n....-- scturers, snfl the bunineea nan took r^v^nta^* 
of thia sltuBtlen, The position of inu^rta s;; to'have 
'been highest aufrlng- the year 1<*S8: a further increase in 
Imports would only be possible in future if the ex ortl 
capacity of the country c uld be improved*
The noverninent, reraernberinr; great deficits tf the yoara 
1920-59, did all It; its power to »ssl?t the export trsde. 
COTam*rclal agreement were negotiated with s view to finding 
new outlets for the Tyunf-arian expert a* Export-preset ion 
Inotitutoe vserc created: one for the sale of manufactured 
^ocda abroad aafi the ^ther to prc^otc the or/;anlsatlcn cl* 
the s; riouj turtil exports. These institutions becen their 
activities during 1929« Railway t@ri.ff reducti.<rt@ were 
granted to the ©xportern of cereals, en the lines leading' to 
fwitzerland and Italy. By thie ineana, substantial aftTan- 
ts^-es were assured tc the exporters, who benefited mcreover 
>jy the chsap credits offered by the Coverniacnt.
To the aubetanti^l lnp-«-ix*pr^i«nLt In the >'Rlsnee c.f trade 
in the- year 102;, oontrilv " . -j factc:; ; chief ;. ^3t 
them being the restriction® cm foi'eig.^ eredits ».ud dimlnuiti.n 
of ocn&umptlve c&pucityiss » ccnfieQaenee of the hee¥y decline 
in tho rrloec'of agricultural prcducts. The ITv -lan Trusti 
tute for Economic Kesearch has estimated that en u^w average, 
prices for the yc^rs 1*? 25-27, the tredv. balance of 1520, 1^,- 
stead cf coriOlufiin^ with s deficit of £S,G million ?engo
would here shown a surplus of 60 mill ion pen^-c* The docline 
in the price of cv-ricultural,pro<!uctB oontl ued during- the 
year 1130 to the prer.ent yc.er» TTndcr the prevailing o -ndi* 
ti'.ns, it Is difficult to foresee when the end of the slump 
in prices will cone.
According to the index nonberr. oonsldr.ring the trade cf 
1920 as 100 - s ftt. that tine the firet reliable figvree were 
cbtcineble - then, the imr'Ttc have risen during these first 
ten years by allfhtly ever d«-uble, v^hllc? exports chow s niuoh 
greater advenoe*
pr?d direction cf the- forei:n trede c-f _ .^ru
The ef-ricul tuial chsraoter of the country is • i, by the 
c r rrir*eltion of her fcreifn tradr . An t ' '' or her f-r- 
eirn trade by eetcj-.orien, letvee no dcul. ^ vuuu L-ut- country is 
etil.3 en ?rricultural.lcne, th ^-^h there csn be observed an 
increasing tendency towards 1 trialleati', n« Kavi msteri Is 
play an increaalurly ir-p rtant role in her i U,
The liayorte of raw materials rose frcra 13.3 per cent 
in 1921 to o?«4 per cent in 11: . *here hao boon except 
for a ain/ le year - Iya7 ~ & steady rise In the ; srcent&fe 
of her imports of raw materials, ' ri'h© " •••*tn of semi-" 
manufactured nrtioloe show a much -•—•••' [$.</ ••. :crosp© •""• nro- 
tively, while th* irr\r>orta of manufi.-^. . red rr.ofle ste... ^. ,y 
decreased* Tn nine yen re they *v ell. from 66,7 i50r cent, 
its share in 19 Kl, to 7o per cent in 1929* This freat 
decline, shcuia be attributed partly to the growth of home 
industry, wbich now supplies s much greater part cf the 
domestic mr"'" 4" than brfore» The most strr ' • figures 
are to b© j v^i..j In the eapff of the tex'ile iu-* ; . ""*» :•' Inoe 
the »ar f Hun^rarisrj induc--.tr i«?o hsve pre**'^ strc ^-»ii. 
their control of th© doncstio
This inftuc trial development irsipored rreat sacrifices 
on the national ec of t. e count ryj protection has ; " 
been l--**-"-ly reeoi-iuu to in. order tt coffire.nfiate t.ba nefui 
diae^'v .. ,,;es c-f Fun^erian inftuat. iee» PC for there i.0 
eatii:u--^: - to cur knowledge - of how gr^at these Etsc.rlfi 
were, bis.t there have been lately great obstacles to the 
tietin£ of cor-i rcial arrerj^-effientfi with -l^reig-a eoturtriea; 
outlets lor tii© product a of 8f ri culture, which smcnf the 
exports, CvUld not be easily obtelned, partly heosuae of 
her policy en" indtietrialisaticn,
Aeeording to « ft lei^l detailed $tatietior. t isiduo trial 
cofnmoditlea sre the wt>at irtportant of her iw-'-ortc, snfl they 
are responsible fcr etoewt iK> per cent of her import e; in 
the ia^t few yeers e very slight d^orea^e has been p-;.rcep* 
table in -these articles* Her most important articles of 
inporta are still the textile, which r mount tc v«r 25 per 
cent of th<* total itr.pcrte? wood acA wood r.stericls cc9*e next 
in impcrtencR with ever ten per <jer;tt coal, iron and machinery 
are alec amon^ the chief
From the- statieticel data relating to experts, it should 
be remarked thst raw materials were reap''-*saifcie for o-ver half 
of her total exportsj foodstuffs and ciai^ties representing 
about 50 per cant, live animal a over 15 per cent, mid Indus­ 
trial articles only si if fitly over -?5 per cent, varyln-- from 
2S.31 per cent i«, 19S6 to 43.20- i.a 1^28, while the avcrn;-e 
for the 'lest ten years has been 30 per sent.
fall in i^ntrts in th* yenr Iv24 was due to the 
economic oriels v. . be.^n to 0e felt as soon aa infl- 
oeaaed. It vsiag in that ysar - 1^E4 - thftt i-t fiat ion ^as 
at ita height, ®n<3. in the' seme year occurred the inter­ 
vention of'the .r-ea-^ae of ati^ns which saved "Tunr---- •-— - a 
definite col'--'"?*/ The year 1984 aaw the end o= ».. Ime 
whioh had exi. ,«^ in '! 'nr,-*ry «. ver -i =.ce th« e^d of II.. -:. 
•^tate int ,r*re:iti n <jc st t i'3twly t and Isy the end 
of the year freed^i;j of trad© hud been completely restored* 
Fiae in prices and scarcity of credit na*fc«A the aaoond half
of the year 19&4, wa^n tae narveut was very #c
The greet increase in the volume and value of the
foreign trade in the follow!.. .,v years were the con^e cue noes 
of the Introduct on of stable'conditions irs the country.
i t even of limited character, could not be 
c uui on ace ' of laefc of confidence before the 
c^ixiiuy had bee ilised. The fall In the value " 
the crown attai ,.a ,,uuh profundity th ttf * '-^ crown was 
hardly QJbth raoro than the value of 1 or on which 
It was urinted* The a^.liticn of restrictions and 
prohibitions als--.- resulted la greater extension of for­ 
eign trade, and It put en end to the policy of isolation 
which characterised the first six years after the .var*
•"-.c cor dint: to geographical distribution* the .Danubian 
countries play the lapsest t but a diminishing -art in
Funsary'e foreign trade. In the years immediately 
following the Creat 'ar, Austria played the leading-, role
in her important export trade* Austria's share in 1920 
was over 50 per cent in the imports, and over 6 ; per cent 
in the export trade cf ^un^eryt 'before the 'ar f Austria* s 
share in Hungary 1 8 foreign'trade wae over 70 per cent b th 
as regards imports and exports*
Considering tnt1 situation after a lapse of ton years, 
it -.ray be noticed that f -" 4 la's share in - r\~ --ry's fopei f:;n 
trade'has ^peatly dlmini,,,.,,.... The chle** In T?^ rt '-«ry | a 
import trade t oven sine© 19£4 t htss been t: . ,/ CE€u ..__.lov- 
a.^cia, which ocntributea to-dsy almost a quarter of her total 
importe, Another country of importance for the import 
trade oi' ' Tur -r is '-ermany, which iii8.nat.ed to taJce second 
shere in hci .; --to, out~d.i' t-- -i i thii- r-~ et " '-la,
Germany hrss ah own a definite desire to increase her -h 
and so far, she hag been successful* -'umania and •Tugo- 
alavia come next in importance after Austria: Italy also 
figurea prominently, but she has been stationary of late* 
From the ' " nded table t it csn be foreseen th^t Cei* 1 " ia 
the counti^ ,,/iicii will h«v.% la future, the <: r&atest i>ui: t, 
and resume the r-lc r.-\c tc pley >eforr-, the -nr in 
Central ; :ui*ope«
So far as the export trade is cone 1, '% a 
her products to the " -"Gssion 8'fr-*'" in a " i-iion -.r *y 3 
of her total export vi-.--,e. /'ustii ^ % — ' '-^ 1- *-^ 3
respect, next in Importance COM! v - .-•-•^.;...*... ....i..., . ,
•lu, c^levia, and -V: umauie» Tt is im^rtunt to notice 
while reriimriy's part in the import trade of ^u 
greatly increased in the laet few years, she din not *. 
same will: • to •• Ive "' /•» products, This 1 act 
p* *' ' ne Ceiia-:,^^ la ..; ^ v,. a.x-in k-r sn • •" "" to n r " .
i every c-^umnv to J A . i^ct
her agriculture from foreign competition.
thfc ta a me can be swi<l of Uac- * •• t: . ~"' • .' •> 
fiiota between the s-rarian its tea r - ^~ J.UUIA»U* 1 >.- ^.a 
are far froci ttln^: sctlind* " r "" ' ' '- v nr-ftti<»ti ::R • r 
the conclusion® -.1' o>. . oial B^ • I 
pruoees of o nflicti / interests* tie o rcial treaty 
relations with • 'erm&ny commnced »a far bacJc aa 193-3, >.:ut 
©ven to-day thc-y he^vv not O.J;MC to an end? v^hile the comm* 
erciel ncu,oti& f 3 - •- *'•• '- rrr- ••-v----kis were brcktn a^d ft 
tariff ar ia ..... w.., ..... u.., ... , .,,. .u« t--" c untries*
Jwcelavia*
' ;"<'K; no'-, rb©& s "routes and lovenoo ^-n 
hue .tod to-aey the lavia, la = situ­ 
ated t wv»i6» -.Itloe • red by 
the new into in it • • ,,, ? •••*-•
t *» ....,/» ^ * K ••,. • • ,
nitueti, . ..-..& £till { • „ the .'•. I 
the country li^d» ever- al^oe 191ft, been in a state of warf iu.
fr-.ot v> — W-* 4 -f " •.*• ' '-j of 1912 was less developed
ec •• - . ' '. rou iuc . r~-£ ' ;; r- • -' % ^i;\c© th«y
c .^., t ly '•"'•••^^. . -, j(i.. ; ;; , ^ ,,,.,,.'
. ut, f- ??^s' the Ic*
-» is t; . o& with a greater v^ ' " >1
1
aau. Y i..- 
--' T1 v "-b«
^ -hen
an v., ... ii,n with :» oi , 
a ciUGtoras /nion agreed ^pon» t-^v 'ian ..i/o closaod its froii- 
to -erblan ey
Kingdom of -Tu^o
Mon in mill*
fr\ 37 4*3
0.20 
1.89
Croati-.-u 43.JOV 2
Vui" " * , I.-••?":2 1.33
baa " : • t a territory of over £43
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^y the extension of her frontiers, 
of the finest f-*n»in eulti voting ^re* tn
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best* n. old :"erbia, like aa inUvral pe t * + '• - .----- 
Bucharest in i;>X~» ^- v « 
of ita *r- r>l«tlnr in fl. • .& t
»!» acquired
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cent
n Itf.
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l»ToiUoa ere
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oent- 2, l»4 -*er cent
">»9 ^er oent ror^sts; while m>. active Ipn 
er ce.it , : this • - --.inly to be fvnina lr. ' 
— t ov .-jv -ia wiucn f- • " - ^<i3- " -s to 
inoe- \*« j:r:ii t^^- -oet «..-n,- *.-* 
ite eo.-il f-tn*1 ^t^ ! .-...,&& &i „
•via, in oojmaon. with all other states
in
o-. ristitate S3*?
-- " tn that
::'outh
e f is 
"by the
countJ^y ocnor^ln- tc that
(• rce.
8* 79.32
7.45
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*i>.t>b
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7. S3
t of
Civil
r- «••.• r-. ft '
of
•'he fo • taMe stsso$s nn an e" 
'Importance of epical tore in the >'i r • ' -a or *- eral sspeet of •r : > - '--is, a- .--'-••-- - Hh tii 
l s „...».,-. 0p if-"- S; .,,<.,- ,:.^ , t . t al *-•'..•'...-' - .. v.rcf " 4 
!^ ..tory i-- .action isj lev.** tJiaa l r< the p .
U07 per oettt, '. • sn 70.4I> "| er cent ot
these a^rieuitui-al pui'suit« i--rxa the ciiici c,iji
aj* to the 
ia«'The - : en-
.a t
of families ^eln
u 
its
n* t ,ia section of ^ ' '•*•'.':*> T - ™<5«tve 45.58 per
cent oi' t j o "uiUonal 1 «— «• t ..,.-. -.. - -i^e 2*4 tiiass
as rmcsh* ,3 ft rid eo ie© sa rauoh*
3ven with such small revenue, a ricuituro in--- ] in im- 
..or*-.' oe* -rlou^bed land inc. 3d in ore* "" • 5»-- Million hec­ 
tares in 19 £» to 6.0 million ueetare* in l£»~. t and if ^e take tie 
year 192^ as 100 t'— *he inorc-- ft ' B *s 18 per ^«t in 1927 - that 
is 118. It is t:,w A ,. ,..-e f of . -_,mce to c ve that a^ri- 
aulture devsloped exte =si¥©ly . oen 190) and I'-; 27» If the yield1 
per hectare is to be o--n$lAerc&f tli® r&stUt is not so satisf ^ et>-. r -.
r the years 190) - I'j23t the Increase was less perceptible, the 
years 19E5-26 showed a 0on^ldera"bly increase, but 1927 wsg a bad 
year* In the last two years, altboiMi there nag a reeord harvest, 
particularly for iaais&a f co-Miticns in i^ilculture were not very 
ov;i.-. ; to the steady foil in prices* According to the oaleulation* 
of the "ati'.'ttal auk, for 124 per cent more i^ise pr- .'.uced in 1929. 
the cultivator received only IS per cent more in value r -d with 
X&£8» llie preearir.ug situation of the peasant can fee .; •-' v ill­ 
ustrated If we consider hia aveara, . .e 1— -""'"le which -ever sine.. ^., ... , 
nas otesdiiy declined* Official estx..-. ,-js f%ive the i>ee©ant*s 
®ge ince«e a.@ 4,239 dinars in 1929, .3^»13 dinars in 1926, >£2*3I 
flinar« in 1927 and 3,414 la 1928.
Ho« far tht position of agriculture; v;r»y affected fey the tariff 
policy of the C-overmsant, is dif 1cm t to esc •••'*•« in, since there were 
n^ny factors contrltmtliv* to its plight, "»..._-• were certain branch
•^hich, in spite of the export taxes imy:osed by the Government, still 
succeeded in securing profit in th© first years after the peeee; saoh
-j«re cereal producers aad stock Breeders | yet a r leal tare hsa 
la s particularly bad position ever ' f ' > :Var, oniB^-; to the 
of frontiers when the wine l-iuu.« fe i^ lost its market,
It was only after 1924 and particularly after 19S5f that agri­ 
culture as a whole be^an t experience hard times. all in valuo t 
eoupled with increased protectionism in the industrial countries, 
rendered its position
The hi^:h prot^« 4 l<=n tariff of 1925 adopted by .
dered tlia meintai.. ...L.C of cutlets for agriculture very u _- 4t 
sbroiid, alnee t- the high protection acccrtea to industrial arti­ 
cles corre« ; :Ond«no« similar faeasures in Industrial eountrits for
the protection of their agriculture* F'egotiatlcna for the c -•".».
si n of c rclal «ei; reemcjats which offer more stability to 
ercial rci^- «i as were impeded*
1) The Soononfet*
protection on the other hand, Iierer-ed the 
prices of articles neoea.;ary to the ^a&ant. "-"hue *••* was 
at a d' ufcls disadvantage.
Y;rieulture haa received nore attention for 
meet in recent years* sith the at of i it«
the .riiFileged ^-rariaa i»an]t wan opa.'icd In
Tta chief aim Is to assist the peasants fey 
them cheap credits* It is to the credit of thi«
t?i»t in the firat two years of its exi0te.nd.e t it placed over 
8" Q million 4:» "•' with the peasants at o«ly 9 - 1O prr ccrjt the prir* 1 "'-^-" -v* -,-i A?t by Irayiir* •'••"•- •— — '-Itiea of
. ., - .._.._,, ,i,.,, from d '
Tt is hoped that inxproveia&nt in a/TioiUture will 
be attained, if credit facilities are offered to t1 = "h a 'larger sea la.
In
The c
aiid .iji-u - £.:- *• .,,,,• *n 
• -:» "hr - : •• iiy a rule
. :; ; . la 
. :.'. ' ; .1 to the f not that <• lRvi« 
coo kin co&l* '•" :ie prod-action o.l ec^l eov- rs ox* 
eent >.f her #. quli tr.
Iron ore is found I?"' «>mr«.*nn*»fi trt
having tiie l^.r^eet sksie ^ » rity of coal 
la iTaM very im^itont mines of IMble varies between 49 r
67 ^cr oeiit* «T^oelavia f f the countries 
^e co ,ee IMrd In ir
which .i« »^ii t>ecn A ,,,,,v ' , -. '\^', dep­ 
osits -^_. but v>" rv little j it«d. ; . -.. » ae 
,>er did AuctriB: eff rt© t^ exTlcit them on 8 larger 
In 1916 the dally outp t ro»eh«d T * , li^' the en& cf 
the -ar, ?^-ork ceased end was only rosumea in j
, to the lack ^ f^rit-'i, n^liled we a 
end Cv -,.,..-_.ji ft-nn 8^^e<L t the • .'es of 
alsvia fcr th^ -;:.^.,t part remained idle t iron ore 
ported in a rsw state,
t. M \ of the iron
Tho A -.r-aa ^^* , .* • .-.ductl^n I.-- f . ^ ,.- . - --. ^. , l.- :
t» ir " . ,-..> io an extent of t . r cent of their tntwl
v, . , HH they only u«ud 49 per eent In 13 £6 • ^oy. -tl- a of iron
was liut v,,ry &nall ia 12 £7. heir eonstunHl-n was only 1*%3.
Kfi per head while in l r It rose to - A " "", n
other c ' ' , *' - " - •- -* IB f • T..-«M
n Jugoslavia, smel i soalo. production occupies tii@ f iri;t 
place in the country's ndu:.- tries* ?heire ^.re 8,6'?^ factor!* r; 
#ii, from 51 to 100 end 273 have over 100 to 5X) labour eru;
GO employ^ more tiaan 5000 workers.
The problem of rationalisation wa tackled In vie
it was in rurA^nia, *:ut without muaii euoe«8&!« P 1*he policy of 
the decisive pollteal factors" laites T>r»Yyo ^erllnt s ,eek-
i;i.r. of th® psst ff^©s not kiiKlly dispoaeft ' ' "" '-ts at 
economic " "* } 'lont ana the ryet-- ^f e<. r ^ ? - 
went u*u<jii *aurr f favour .for-, i_,.-jr8 t
After the -ar, the tt ey to free the o< r not only 
politically but et Ically 'ha a, been ob served. -it all the 
meacures i ;. ted by the -ove nto etui? - v$ trclr e 
ationalsatlon of foreign ' :-o -- - i
end in practicci only B^:"UB^U uu Uiv i.juuia.aloi: • _> v-.... ; v --:- ^e 
men or poll tic inns In tiie ' osrd of Direct rs» T|
Belgrade ^oo omlc
It vtaa realised t)>nt in view 1 the aearait' 
forr* terpr i.t-08 -ucii be treated en an ecual _~. 
the al cj.,. 1I- .
he Joto&lav induu trlee perecl up till 1924^ but fron 
that year onwards they underwent a severe crisis, T" * "'ty 
of itriea ?. built ua in the boom orlod w'-iioH ••' 
the -ar, and r '•--' ' " * ! ----r replied chiefly on ~~ od 
ia< ney, • Moh t*-v « <;*, h rat^n-r interest, they <* iid 
nr.t e- the c of the ©c io eric is of *
iltioaj r liti ,ns did auah harm to the country in the 
"period of rt^oonotJLaction* ?i^tever their • • y oucceeded
in to* ' •• ' mlstruat in t'ie c-'^'* ry« , uiitxo-.1 o-?v- -
f&Cft ^V ^^ 1*1 t it .•*>.•* i^ *i -^^ #*St-rfS «' f^'tf*! " " 1 £3 C^ f$ 1 f^ I j i ?"'' J > ' r b -1 «HJllBfc *BJ ^-5 .*- ' I* s-^^- - ••-< * >?Ip1 V *4/'J * WI *%> IjpX^ *••' -~ '• - - : *"#* V/1 -*- •*» • *•-*' •- ' i. . i
they nor.-«.* ._ ,. -;. -Y:T- 0 period ^ith the Inl 
..! icta; in : , . ,1 in the ycarc lu^-a.^ # foreign 
entered the country more willing ly* roth -erbla ond the new 
tciTltories contain vast ea of mineral wealth. r l to 
t eir exol italic n was r- ' -1 tsy the lack of c^-^ A nl. ith 
tr.e cotabli; ' - J of B -" : over----- • , •-••ny h „-...,.. ances in 
the way of -' .-. co-- t. n in ^c . mntlnrn were re •,'-» 
oved and i 11, c :$ «^e waa
"""ranch and '"ritinh cn.;:-ltal has recently boon inveated in 
J lavia, on a 1 r »calo tnan ' ' '^ will 
is t, the benefit 
Investor.
•^ branched of j ' ij v/ : -,,t tc have reaped - : o
p~' ; "~ x'--> -- *• • f adVu-- "-'* v iCh r l— '14 iKiV0
e •.- ,rltyf . . .v ,,, .JOPP _ rmich in
T " : - *
i-o l€ in the ef ;ri cultural 1 i??
by • t . l ' try, and tJie ~ --it inn 01 •
faotui'^i<-ti» • ; millionf wi ' • • ••• n^^v 01 u-.;
per dey, »re L, « M r-. f tr- ,,,. v,;tire wheh 5/ u, iA
Vest into flour, _ _ CCU.: ....... . , . jver, "nt r-iv nh^t- r
they oaa in the way of im. orts of vi ur*
hi^ch duty rai&ed oa i: by ij; ' rinl countries '.eve been
t: ly made, end it *: n titat c i to the dlocrlmin
on flour, exporiki u.c^ ----sed ana waeat woe exported
In the nr«at-wmr nri,-:^ n vnrv lar,ge Dart of the raillinr t - 
durtry
try is icient to meet thne c^ ^ f a re-
r« to r a £ in for e t.
11 ' '* ": At.''' ' ' ' '
w «7 vv,. j, t.-.*-*o.v-*. *w aid ^I*J'LX-;>. 
100 K£ of •"" ar beet IE about l<* ri' f >no3 i -ranch), while 1 K
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Trafl* balance of
10 d
"*8iT v%
Year,
The enornoue locees inflicted U: on »«orbio by the i : ir 
? ed in ti:c fi.';irrg for her f" ' n tr@a_e In the fevc- 
•u tue ocnclursior; of peaee.
The fr»d© bnl^.nea from 1919 to 19?.g. ^
,"il.lf.ln; rts.rx ,^(ve yoluo of '?ef Iclt. :;•;< orta aa
dinar aa eroc i ®
Of -• ol£ eur lu».:. O< i- : UJ.
1919
1920 
19 SIV " ;
lv.id
V '*
.
1926
1,37
1928
19 £9
1)
2*983.0 686.8
3.465*3 1.380.6 
4.122*0 2.460.7
6.441.8 3,601.1
8.300.6 8*084.8
8.221.7 9.533.7
8.752.8 8.9S4.5
7.631,7 7.318.1
7.SS6.2 6.400.1
7.335.3 6.444.7
7.594.7 7.921.7
The ^rade balance sbown
1919 - J™*
1924 - A- ~
1927 - 1928
30,11 -
18,43 - 
8.66 -
6.19 -
5,92 -
7.19 1.31?.-
9.04 151.7
9.13 186.4
9.125 -
9.1-sr -
9.1&5 - 327 «~
atatictimlly hs
fun.lu-.
•• 9
1.655.1
- • 2.
2*295.2
2*145.3
1,661.2
8*750.7
Q tf_ ;- "'i O
«.
-
-
886.1
1*390*6
a K, en f«1
'C; ' ' - " 5 . «
113. 2
-
S76.7
23,- f
38.1 ;•
t9*6 ;-
57.3 <
96,8 ;'
lie*- ;;'
101*7 /
1 2-. a ,
87,7 :
82,6 v104.1 '"T
^.i-
11
i/efioit Balfineet- 9.734»8
The task of'" organising- the •ct?nr>*?ii« llf« of th*. ne«? "1^
of industry, raeena of ec .^..Ication 6te*« c 
us?* titles of ;-5 to be l&ported in tl^e first yeare* 
til the end or ivS3f the '..-sl^noe of tr: of -TU 
def loits aaouBti^ to 9.113*8 million dinaro.
atvera© balance of trade had r Vifl effect os the ©oonomic 
life of the country, ana. 1 !y atti to tue fall in the 
'tmltt* of diaar: particularly in the year«> l?*?l- i; 3. Tt was during 
these years that the dinar foil to its lowest level* -tato f i 
ces durin/: the •: ' " " " * To ncetitii, i^ «o ,.-•• t.« " u tc -rt to tac
fsctor making for the depreciation of the dinar*
To improve the bain „ t : v-ovoi v " J a
series of measures, wr .1 •"ytj pi^vvu i/v u<? u^ .ost
adequate to meet the I i4 .
The years 1924-26 wore marked by an excess of exports* 
?y that time, normal commons were re^eat&biisiied ia®r© or 
less* the hindrances to exports ceased in lar( o iseasure, and 
the exports a^^ain recovered*
the cessation of inflation and the Improvement 
of the Balance of Trade, a marked rie© in the value- of di i 
was perceptible, and by the year 198S, it had ed in val­ 
ue. The rise in the value of dinar affected fcoti* imports 
and exports, thou, h not in t&e sa»e way* ',x orta became OK j o 
difficult, ai,J. i;a. oit« ^ei© more
The economic life of Ju&oalavia ,v;. ich, since IvlO had 
made co naiderable pro. rose, in 19SS entered into o @^;e of 
ate-nation. ie waa largely duo to the inore&ae in the 
value of fliiiwr* Tariaeam are fallint- increaain^ly in d«btw 
aays an official ^tat*iBcmt t "while raercliuintii, manufaoturere 9 
and artisans, close their balances with deficits, and are 
therefore obliged to reduce, or even elo&e down"* t/
The deficits of the first five years were met in lar^e 
by emigrant r@mittanoea whio/a, according to official
varied between 7 j and 8)0 dinars* ^oreign 
were also concluded, c ie^iy in TT»S.A»
The c into ^rce of the tariff of 3 dimini 
imports in n\e following years, but the bad harvests of 
£8 had their shares also in the dftcreas* of i^.por-ts.
The year 1929, although s boom year ao fsr a^ crope were 
concerned, did not, on the who lev bring relief, si no© the 
prices of exported articles were
Character -a di.^tr.lbutir " J\% yiaVs
The product* of agriculture end stoeJamisl"" *?rc t Ti e - 
important it erne in Jugoslavia's exerts* The v _,_it rc^ ..- 
of the country come next in ir . § and loctely the • iner- 
•1 wealth. deri<£ the ehsro oi' agricultural products, i 
aay be saen thai it has greatly fluctuated ever aincc t:»c ? r.
1) tatetnent preaentod to the League "f atioae by the ,T\i 
£) Belgrade Economic <
1)1
to 1921 inclusive, their e wan about 
per eentj in the next three years they shrank to a 
•ore Kiodest si t cpreo ntin, but 18 per coat* IB ? 
they reached 3£ per cent, cnly to fal.1 ai;eln in the i 
yaara to 20 per cent.
Vluctuatl<..n« in the ftTn^rt of ar-rte'xltural product* were 
very tfi&rked during this i . . d; atw -rio conditions 
play the meet ; .*t*mt roi® in av ' ^ th^ - *ry f *
end their • " ^ts ren^-,©<i In e- ; - • To to 
4.1 per ecr*. '-r the av« *-£»&« feii<sy r@pre®ent©vi ,. iv« A-JL^ to
30, o ...i c
is i. >ej frca 3 per oeat in 
1919 f eaqports reaoiied 28 per cent in 11)26: th<sy • ad in 
r««©nt years to ma late in iiielr levtl aligfctly ii^-io» i30 
«ent*
ffee outatandin/ fea-tmre of JUe:;68l»TiaE •xporte-lft 
the marked decrease in the export of a^rlf*uitmrsl '• /.^ 
the la ;it years they fell from 11 per to G j» per
This WBO «j " ,ut fey the .*• ian o«ticni^?^ of 
the In4m« trial
of mineral products up till 19 24
while ia euteequent year a t K, rket, dro-rts ];u.-ve beon -. . . 
report presented by t.he Juf:oal*v de^ . ' i';n to the -orld ^ 
mic Conf^rettoe in 192y' f oxpretaeA thy opinion that it dealrable for 3* '-^-T<- tb set its --"• *•'-- on s
to those . cultivstit i s * "••-••?*tit. 4 * is 
auoh ae - wu -._..• ret»riiig t hortiv - ,, -., ;,,id pi:., .,,: f^r 
industrial ftir*>oyea« This bag been fulfilled, te s oertain fc;rl^?-; 
8 t fiult, ,< ;.nd 8o.t<*e i trial plants ificrtan«4 oonaiderably
al- -h a© rt^.-ardfi the eap' ort of livestock, -the in- 
eresae waa not ^o
moat important srtioles of impor-t ^-YA^-- ^0 t^« textile 
group, which contributes ov©r l/3r€ c-f '-? • j vr e^, v .. -...05 the 
next important item is -.lachin^ry and met . ^es; these 
represent about 1/Sth of the iai orte*
The moat i-~ - -*— t art^i-- - rt t •: 
is cotton, «hic~. ^._,. ^..sed *, *,* 1f;--: v ,^,. 
192S of th© total: next in .. ,;©, &,.,..,. . dlnr It ,_ 
la iron aad ite , ots # %?liich strain -show an inorease 
fro® 8«€ per cent in 19 ££ to 12*7 p«r eentf wool ir en 
item* and various m ' ^aas, ap;;n.ratus
Thus tiieae groups represent moi'e thaji hfslf ta©
Character-!nti© In tfctp ma-neat is the Increase of raw 
materials, jarly c . 3 Is duo to the fact tiiat 
the textile indat^iry haa grcmn in i - in tho la«t ew 
yeara*
-'-Mon of .T- --levla's export
it it* ~i-,,...~ -. T^ fi«rt * I" r-~'e Ir, .,ar t^ -^r.p.T 1."Ttrr _...,;
countries ^a?-* ' ?-. " *n r^i\ . ... iti- 
ocl crieT . ... . , o forumr country 
has retrained &lnce l^li*, <• ia f s best cu 1 :r» Tills situ* 
ati n is ':<asy to \« ". ' we c ' " T the peeuli&ritittA 
of Ttslyt a c-"-- A - ,.id ro,.uax-uue ar^ j--^-^-^c- *• 
to feed her • „ , , „ , she hsd tc rcl *' s s 
of priiaary ? ._.,_. J,., _.,. IB, from the r< it 
of vlew t is b^et suited to o ,. ^ith the It^ ii^;- : ,-,. ru «..- 
ala^^ia'e -rtion U«a maintsined more or icr s co the 
same level* while Italy ' a j^h^re la Tu^.:or"* orts
Austria 1 a share in 'n^r Indian exports la dlmlnlt^in . la 
if? partly due to the a. Mcy p^: d by the ft. . ., o 
managed to dercl,-p cont;! icraiture. ! ~c; ehaxve la 
c \r:ir.:tly deel ' - *i2 per cent in 19 EC, it i >®d but
17 r;er cent in Iv^u* ,,.; ! .^nyf Cs0o)iOol^* '"'^ and ? , •" "lay i -"+*—-*• parts in J^oc"- •-•'•••*" 'H^-?orte: -. *w00 and re 
i ^>^:.. . i , their part. . ..„. __ ; 8 aim re in the in . „.> ... the 
Banubisn gtatea is c y decreasing.
1) A movement is now axiatent In Italy ar cinat the
oial treaty with ,Tuf oslovlaj elnco foctweea 19E; * 30, 
XtslyBa share in ^roalavltui Imports fell froia 46 
ion dollar a to 14 million*
first piece iit Ju^:oalaTlan iia ortt iwtil the year 19g8 § 
with the exception of 19K4 t wan held tvy Aoetrie 9 &ut r' e 
ten years imder reTisicn t her ahsrc hse € retivcly d
thlla Czer---- -i-ovaki* was ,-jcro or icsi; t- < . c, '"criaftu 
eteadily .. ., jaec-a t a»d It ^er^ tfcet titiu e,., ; ''•-." is 
f^ound, trhilc Austria is 1 .; it* It sir i ^3 n«x 
portanoe, but her ahai-e i& cc;.>.;'antly (lee. '' ..;;• !f«S» 
to b© ral " Inoreasinr importance on 'the Jutcslavian r • t* 
This ia ^ cable in the cae« of some other countries In 
Balkanej m^^xiintry sncl notcr esra are chiefly shipped from 
that eoiantry.
Traports from the -hlan ststee are moot imports.- t, and
all . h e very sJ •• ".-a notieed, these e^tmtricis 
seem to maintain th^ir r^ ;% ly well - except for ria - 
and probably for a 1 tune to come they will at ill do ao f 
it is hard to expeot L*.. t any r*v -'- * "\ntrias C" •^-" ~- " 
textiles end nPcM-^^ /.,• -in . ...*.,;,rla ©ad va 
also the- ••rtrrl r* • .-.?.•»•
If howererf we tafee Into consideration the isi ort» from
Germany, which has * rT^ tenden^ *o increase? there are 
about 60 ^r cent of vl« f a *'t« ©ot®d
with th« Lral uro
and ita Tariff o Hoy ±
The new entity Jtn'«*» "- <*#e*hcalovalcia 1« the moat wealthy 
Infitttrialieed of t states* It liili rlted tut
of Bohemia o- : i/la 9 he cradle of Auat 
tries. me territortea tnfcen over fro -vry ore u,,-fc«vc.t t 
csaeh poorer and the 1 >ti*>n very hacvvviaiu.
exceeds 9 quarter of th0 fpraaar 
* v'"»t 2f> -or cent of its territory*
; nnd p- , , , . ly ejBut while t
« quarter of lie former 'Tonarehy, Cae :ia has 
her boundarlea the ; -renter "art *f tlie iRduu^ i.rlal e- '* - 
the THial Monarohy. T1 U t Blorsvla c^-* n -««« « 
within their frontier^ j««4 ~~ 3@nt of 
per oent of the industrial w fi «f A
-d of
«/...», ,..,«, 53*3
At • Inr to A«VaolaT v the infl.v? tries 
tho re- - territory of the Cseahoslovsfc 
?>e? cent uf tlio E - " •otorieiJ •- • ••" '^alt ! -.ea t 5 0 
v. cr j-^it of t>u • ^.^u 
daatry, «n5 the 1 t of tha textile 1 
per ee.it*
*rea and
feneus of
• tion of the 
iollowst*
aq.niieo
Moravia ri '•"•"* ^  la » ixesiu. 18*887
4*885
.01 in 
ea 92
leather in- 
:f t over 75
to the
'6
iic- .1 viV:, ; .^ .- coal min-ss • • •'•• V-- •" 
land ^ r'~" a - - 
eenc ,
timber retirees
39 per oent of the -- 
uetiveness of the j'_ 
aklan forest wealth
9 the ^roatoet -, "besictoe ^-,
fin far •'
oo-.siO. 
o t
le t••'-?>, 
...,: -' 
rtru.
Unlike TTun^ar:/, VuBcnic oaiavla, CL 
an iwdastrlal country, and r ; , ^ ? ;a 
protection of the home faarfcst as far aa her basic 
are concerned, but the security of the outlets
olovakla Is
the 
tr3ae""
' ejc 9
1) I.OnAberg: Csool oslovakta*
which arc essentially finished products*
: oon after her frontiers were eetabl .1, a vigorous 
of trade raatr lot loan was errfore <;••"'. iic At­ 
tar iff-of 1 was re -". .o^ivisions we. 
thut the rates ' ' '2 Mi*iu. in -r,c>ld* r -' '--•- _-u « 
ia aciAC. artl^v-.n of - : ---- 1 " ^-- -.vfurs*- ^ -^ : i^ 
of finance c* - -uricu. , -3 r*»fec the tari. . - 
tive in the face of ^ .?eciaiioii of 
tiiv, Cj. ,^xi. aoi'ta^es wwi-si u . d to i - - af 3JO
To K»*te effective the system of re&i.. .-».....%-.. ?
ihe Export and Tmfort Co^r^" 4 * " a* esutliority -"-;•< •••>atter« ^ -^- ^ 5 ; 
without the perrais . • • t!iere . * -x^e 
restrictive measures were iateaded tc ir«j the us of 
life and raw materials to Into try, and els© to pr teat •*•-•& 
national currency* oM for thla latter reasom s Gewtral ;c'i e 
Bureau waa eatebllsfaM. \i
Eyperimcnte were &@6e with tiie i^dmB trial sya&ioetee 
1919 to 1920, tfei? intention !. t© ffooilitate to different 
brancliee of industry the ly of r«w rmteriaia* tr t^te aell 
of their products* In l*u.a- respect «-otae of the atti'" '@a 
the Sxport an4 Import Commieaioa w^re tranaferi^d to ti^w« or -* t- 
eatione* Soon after it t>eeeme eviaeut taai 
terests were at stake, the Syndlo^tew could .not 
iee to the benefit of ooeloty as ti whole, @n4 they were relived 
their authority* A new iaeeiiita©ry wa« aet u^ iii June (24th) 19£0 
for tbe ocntrol of impcrte and export©* the ^orei^a trade
fhe rates of the autoBonoue ter<^-^ c^ 190$ were reriaed 
eral timfl« taring 19 Z 0 «ifi 19^1* ; was the ^i€re necessary at 
the &-- . ml eurronoy wns c . :/ : . In ;?af 1921, 
t!ie ayatea of surtaxes v^aa r^^iai- , .itota prevailia^.* is 
France, th-it of the ?oo-eff lci«»ti» :i w«tt a a.
The Items of the tariff ^er@ c^n^^if i«v. : various groups and 
for e-^eh olaas a speeimi fl«0-ef:fUi : was pi . ,_ie&» ?iTO« t the 
articles ul lujmrr fcsnd some ., ,. , . ^iven t.Ho noo- ".olent 1* 
as hi^h aa 16* ome of the finishea ., re e ..: tltl^n 
was most felt, l.-r semi-^pawaf so tured Ai-tiei^a V7 V tmd s , ;.e other 
classes still less* Tula state of affaire :r ----- - t waa not to
last lo g, as rarlsl^r»s of ^ ? se fl c "-^Tleieni^ Id 
at any time when the '-over „. t t---: . . ,. it naaet, „.,„,/•
fall in tho .. ;«r of t:*o nsM^t'il our 
brought at out t^© tarixi revisions; but by the ^a of IS'l, t r>« 
eltu^tl n began to 1 v0! other motive© v;ere still at r*ork, r- 
the depreciati n of li.eir »ej or f c curre ey made it inperatlva 
to revise once a{;.,ain the tarij..t«»*
1) Board of ^rade .To-tirnal 4/3J;. 1919.
ilk
ffce revision ivas emrried out fcy the ordi^" "^ of 18th * 
Deeeraber mi, - .-i/o, on me into force n- .T??rmn,- t 1922. The 
duties were *K, sd JLr». the 1' ? -• <i- 
in« a fell in the vcluo of the erotmf the i-rcteo°l n m& a^al 
eubetentiaily increased*
^\sC i--^i{5trie8 moat Affeoted were t.i« .j »•-- a
Cie'it in the vrtlue •: f ^nti v»^! «ui y» ?». • • • * 
atioa has eGiitiiino.itily inrt>rove^* ""u-:: t' •: .': ties wer© not a 
ted to meet the nen 0tste of ef fairs, so that the tariff 
e mi": 'il-'her ••eotl..ri t- ^r a «.d the? p- • r . 
tar-AiiUf. more u^^oially el'ter 
duties wore
oil :ati n« PnlHic: a "Tariff Level 
d.ivia.0« the country between thoee with a tariff indicee fif
a hif-hear l«v«l than, the ' "Ingt indue trial cr " lea, 
K»Paevolalsyt writing in l^;;^ t edtimatee th?t her ni ; - : tam c-- 
tariff ia alr.oat double the old AUf!-tx-o-Tfu^--""lr.n tarl/T.duties repreeentecl 'T.H»4 -i*t» r»f>*-*+ - r: t-t--;^ v-i^- 
the _ ^f -.> are affected by ^»l per eent 9 while In t>:e old 
Hm . tariff t nnly >>y 26*4 per eent$ C" • ' • prodnete by 
42*v .. I of £1*5? textile^ 38*6 1 • v • * - " -.-n and ::
par cent Instead of -^» ; ; ..^^ajuivj.^
From the figurae cited n-bor®, it way be ecixclmled that 
Caeehoslovafciw haa the liifhest teriff ia foeef aa a taatter of 
fast tix* iMgv* «f :••••;« 1 1 * n^ * eatim^ : ' • -.xld fe® more n : '.^
ainee the •">-•?? -*-c--*— -- reprere ;iu 'TH& .^.ities for t v-c ., ...l group cf t . * ^atimntl-"^ n ^ -*-^ •' ^-r^r.r^ ^T.^ -. .-, ,-<$ 
ae to the s^-;o.i • - hnvinf * , . . • •:/ 
proteeticiu* Go . liy, the Caeohoal- . tsrif* a. 
rotectioa to flutt^.c.;. " 
to s@mi-raanu.factu,r©4A a ad
outstanding feature of t^*9 
has been up till 19E5 iverea«@d t 
dtti3ti'Ies, e spec I ally a '. *t the •
triea* Important or&iiG^ea & r? the iron •
duties 1 ' ir v.- ' » In tii<s l^ : e^ ;, , . .>t
of ^iea^ *- aui,ice v;«'- r> :.*!•«: aat mitigated by tr,« c'-.-c.r. of
various
It is intereatirtf to learn thf t , ttw till 
r-;e«L-\irofi to protest her lr.: ri«« rr .. ;- :
ealtuz-e* 'i'he f orner be'1 wiled in the
ion Monarehy between s,?rri
set.
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Industries ct C
Czechoslovakia was faced . problem of finding aew 
markets for h ' ustries* Her industrial production* such 
as it existed ;.,. i •,; *ar» was based on the ntdft* of a. 
a?i& al&lily
Katural resources £avu4red the development oi' indu'- try* '.0 
raaterials ai*d fuel resources are found In lar oantltles wi­ 
thin the country*
is ffmmi ia if— -'titles? the output far r-"* — df» 
the requirements ^ v nrr; c -1-ru The main depcr* ' ., " II-
ruite are f'*und - . •..•.- , antler, and t.1 IB '.: •;* ocuji- 
try has always beam iiar chief euatomer* Tn 1913t out of a total 
output of ES million mutrlo tonsi,, 3 million wert exported^ of 
whioli 4*5« million weat to Cci • » Tn the poet-w@r period, r^,,,., ,.*._ !,,..«.... — -(^e m, re mse ux i;. -*n dc-;>f:-sit8 v exports from 
^^^u,...-^^^,.., ,,j,,» v,wdlnad on the avi-:. froiil 1919-*S7 to only 3,t 
million isetrio tons* i;rcu& coal •. K,t reach its pre-war level, 
sine© the fall in aatporta Kaa riot ooupena&tad by the iooreated 
home c on sump t i a*
Hi© otiier ouol ^j>i.::.a ^ xt on -wic i; • ••--«'- j ' ^ alt-- 
' -t = --"i^l-iiies are til; i^ ;,*^ t--- Auftri:, .... ,,,, , ,-ry.
situ.. .. . ...,*e llaek oo^l .. . /a lv .ry thai; uot only atti
the .•.••rv-^rar l«val f but aotu.jully . « it in 19^6f producti.:.n 
in 19>:'3 y,ss 14*5 trillion i
The Iron and .. teal foumlriea &*« concentrated in two lfi---or- 
tant district - ^oravla t - . -va t --r-rvlnna and the vicinity
Pragma, Kla-ino. This latter district is important for its iron 
deposit s» Of the 47 blast " located is the former Aus­
trian '-'Cfe^irt-, 27 art; in Cr-- is* In 19X3 the steel foun­
dries c'r ^!' £:if*Tt oslov' ;1i '1. " '"'•- •. '*'' rtr"-";|- --^ * 1- 
Of /-^r-l_^. -y« _.,.. _.ju , .. i. .... " •':._,
lii-. •• -y e.1. • - «ed hard times* The ir.n of rew steel ?>nd 
pi iron ^hiea »to.:d in 1913 at 101V ead^Sl 1 ' ' , .fell 
on tua average B49 and 578 s .otively froni lvlS-22. ran lv 
coward the " ' • ' "-&i+y i -'" % Iron, it ^ 
%!••""•""% uOiio u • o v;w»rtoj. ci.w C' -.^v ire re Q 
e c . ...iin extent h«s to be i ._... -,,.,, Cc"-^T 
.'.u£'Ui^» It ia lack, of raw ..rials anil : . 
.'.mat blame for tho decline of at put,
The exisia f ' ' ii<fc* tlic- : ' * ' '
the flret yter si lei- l^~ -&r f r--•- / t c ,
petition within the countryt fa... iee we li«
ehed, which worked on a "Quota* ;.,._;_.._,. „,.,. w ...bled t; ^.^^
trie a to carry on g nevv «M?;ia^ii.-oticn t ec- that to»doy . .. o
exiote then before the * a
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held the fifth ola««.
indu , in the 'of peaao, passed thrcu; u a very aen uj , to iji& ci its outlets* fior rr-ri '«••• <"«* ••^•--•"•« . - >g gat 
from the fi*0t thet, .. . _._..,. ...... ...... .-... oh ni» fvia and Fileaia was about 343*000 before the *Yaa% their jr.- shrunk to only 243 them. 1 1*
. - -. ••" lu Uu, viuao •, T i,*e s. '
tK« so .;.*..» of raw fnterlels v^. „ * =• -. . , • .a. .^i t .e ©f m. ^ .re lost in the f->--f. "csrf-, 
brought with the eid of the a*
The palioy of defleti^a followed fpoia
the indu^tii: 'L % " - ' ; f -orlea to
% ~'n1y bj 1'-. •- -» O*u 
." -r^,,,. , 1 t^ ? r;,;. . .,^y for
in t1 . : tii.n in the ; - ......»•re-rival c^< A in 192'/ t but fro:.- I 1 . . .. M-.-. . . inoi^- - a in
oco^irr*4 ?n this
of tb" ""• <"''54 *io
in ozec = i-. ,. i... finds It. ^,. , ..,.;/• 
mittuA to the rtoY«rn««?nt by the "All 
as aaaoei&tion r«pr ' Ir^- the • J .* \ of the -• 10 in-•" - ' "y of i 1 t»e*"n ^oaaiaia* .-.ocording to the , • m9 I.L- .: c-cr th.Mi a-;u •; :i:; : '" , " -ra of the s^KOOiation* hav« no into wfi«ciUi)tcsy 01 jnade -:; Ui as -.-i*^ j---j r er^ai, tors, ?md as a suit of this state -IT3. sc... ,-,,i -.^ousana workers hav0 thrown out of aa lo .
di^trtas in this branch of industry Is vartioularly mttri-r - ted to the it is 1 -•'""• ** •' of the ••" ' ----r Aufitro» '
. .to loss of tiie f' nr/*8 home ,-^r
in the tftri-r-f ^v^ri_^^ ^i ^ae trarioua
in the • 3? and the vieclino in the :
home narXet f particularly the . . . •;.* pa.. •.• .
a rieultur?*! ocrnmonity» in to be aaoounted for* • ••*•- in
3. ' ; ^8 been inflicted " ' 4 ry by the fall in the pur-r -^r of p "-*:--• ; ucuu-,i.,n;s '^ho9« buers in
t , .. ...... . e
tHe foircsFrtf^fit to 
to irv.rcvf* the situation* By t< , ' . v el^i e-d to 'improve tradeo nditiona between r " : -u •• •• •' ' • ! riss* In pcrtJ^'^^r, the ennr u, i«r.ifr 
and J.v^^laTia v?ae i ..*.;*;=* ^
they also called tho attention of the -oven^acnt to the nec­ essity of avoiding any charvre to the detriment of the textiletry in the <? ciol tr.ri.iea with Austria and '*tu%r$ry. -
of
Importe of chemicala f vari ,UQ re 
orcoti'n of a ^ov and i-•.tv- 'T' for the t. •. • '
•'sic l.> t.lle InatL. wj/
i. na of taxes and the 
ax:.»-.»rt credit
-;C;-;. i.
IT". . '•:.
Cotton.
Tear •Imports*
1927 1.600.', 
? 1.371. 'i 
l-Ji:y i.S3S.?>
rfool.
1927 279.220 
1-28 269.110 
Iv29 393.110
• .• ~ '.- .- -.'-I .. , w .;
and :. '. -sport s
Exports.
•3BO
•• - v). :?o
60 JJ.aoO
-.750
;o
Gl.^70
* . -• W
of Textr
x
Imports.
iX'J.490 
51. 100
46.700
•A'OOlJUu
37.360
34.770 
28* 350
es (in ^i^tivl
! +
^xr-'ort?!.
338.0,;
266.'. :; /
S72.940
;.'arna*
117.97:)
110.660 
10H. 840
. , y
& Quintals)*
'' c .
Tranor t s . ""JTT'> or t s
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most important art idea of Imports are cotton, end wool;
articles foi-ai e-bout a <nt.artar uf the o 'ry f e Imports.
per
t" ' '•
e, . •
in , J. in 19Hi> it s .. .-, lined to 14.3 per cent. ;o far as 
the imports of wool LJ-^ y^e-. • , o tendency lias 'been to inereaae; 
7.3 in 19EX it reached 11*4 in 1027 •
-" •' -- ^'"tant article, but a deline i« n
Tor tiic I -^ nrticieT from !"•' r nT* n^nt in 19 Bl it 
to £*l- .. , ,_ - . . . . /. ..""his was bi . -t about by the 
•nforoaoent of high itu>ort duties for flour* eanwhlle, the 1- :,s 
of .aieat liaa increased.
On tho iw 
relative ,
are concerned,
., apart
v,
'"ht ter,v, 
tae acc 
. .,.ved f ;;
In the exp-rt tr&dc t by far theia I'o. by 1 '•"-.• •--' occupy tby
oi 
it declined tf
per cent.
^.^,* i-. ; .. orte tv- decline. 
in ^oud articloa, a 
In so far as raw
oria;;t ^ •> of art
H agsin reached 25.7
r,»rr,,-» ;,, ,. other **•< •• •• .*-•*-?.*•»- of ex.-c-rt; f ••"•-- 1 "23
to i Cj it . • ,,.. 13 per cp"t.
1 . £oeli .-, Tt I* ..:. .. t
t'iO aies fey ('.'t*^ritaift for t'^o ,ra..'"errse!it of t}i©
hoiae ' ies of raw oar-er, seriously
aff**twu feiiv - u.t <-t.f- ; * "* •" '• "•' . ' of course t>« 
general
A, substantial inor oa.se in the 9^:0 or t of iron and machinery
has been observed* AS this grcu.- re® in importance, from 
per cent in IS'Ul it rc-»ohje3 8 per e«it in 19*27.
The .*-'-• • ore els in IP •"-••• •>•-••* -j. -.. contribute lai\ 
to the e:^ .-..-* v «*„, e» ale ; the t^-..w,... -:-.,, J paper industries*
-: to the di^trilmticn. of forei^ trad©, e eubetantial
c • ' laoe In this lent •few? ycarb. A p
in « , 4.cu fc: " ere £' " " '
C"" . • "'CvJ3 iiu*. a. - 'C» *.ju W;.w 'wtu'vi i,. o
t .
to ; >er c©nt t that l®~onlj elxmt I/ 3rd of 
export... astern and "-ortli^rn ccui'.triea of Htorope were ro 
r * ..lole STor t-ie divertiic-n of Csfeohoalovs&m foreiga trade* 
also '
rf; , r 5 "before the '^ar enjoyed the
„ .afits f- os. ths l-T:r^e ec.. oa, -A 'by hifh tariff
wmll«, fcam! their i^ositi s r tUuiy c. .^&" after the %r
Tt ir*unt t»e r • • '• •" ' '" ' l ' &I^w ' ^ of
e of
C... . " :U»ed that ,^ily t t- ion -t 
tu^ir i'- . a better *.. isation of tru* . ;'.^s oculd
c- " -.set the L- - -'• •' ;• . . . of t>««
sc« 10 \vorK. f : liui.. ' ^f 
the textile « trt .". v ». ; . '-."''. b.^ ,. .j - ^-tw..*?r
to the ne^ly c or by . . . - 1 us . • 3
and other central ^'ieea - they • to diminish Inter*
c .ir-a end to a ' ^ prlcies to the --orld ?^rVc ' , ./': i- .--/jl-
Out* 5- ,;u •: v.i .-; f uz^^y u-...., """"•I® LL: • : "'-" ti'eir ' "'d in
foroirn m^ "S" 1^- f ,. ^-^ - ^tt^r^ t , .,._.r t^v v-> \- indu--. i^ lal 
tries, in u*
Uhl.%:^/ "Wi n };?; in review C^echonlovnkia's 
CR.VS f< •••*•••••• the Bucoesti which Czechoslovak
alre»<3ly achieved -^n J-.OGH •• '' "fleient to e< the inevi 1*'•"'"•"•" - - - - •••••cefc w>.. ^.^ u, "•- ^"• J IiM
which hag uu%;.. in;!u*-- trial uti^v.^u ^itjo
1) Carl tthlif;: ^Reoh^filovak'8 f 8 Foreign trade.
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Austria.
The Austrian Republic began its economic life 
after the ,»ar in a very precarious condition. It is 
perhaps no exaggeration to say that none of the ^irop- 
ean countries have passed through such difficult situ­ 
ations as did the new Republic of Central ^irope.
A complete shortage of ra^ materials, mninly food, 
rendered its position difficult .from the very be^inpin/?. 
The country being the main mountainous, cm-mot, even 
after ten years of peace, feed its population? and wh«t 
at ill moro complicated natters is the fact thst almost 
I/3rd of the population lives in the City of Vienna.
The new Republic, it n^y "he remembered, inherited 
20.5 per cent of the former Austrian 'Ira ire, and S3 per 
cent of its population* It is unnecesaary to e' ' ;ise 
more the position, since for the most part, its L... ^-.-.bloB 
are well hi ..own* The new Fepublic, with her economic 
life completely disorganized* end cut off fror* her eour- 
ces of supply of raw materials, did everything in its 
power to ficht the diffioulties. These attennpte were 
in vain, and but for the help received from the League 
of a lions, thia industrious nation v;ould hove ^een tiit>»n 
into economico-politicgl chaos*
The union ^ith armany, on the 12th November 1918, was 
proclaimed in vain, since the Allies did not approve of it: 
it -#ould have enlarged the German Empire.
During- the year 191S - 1920, ihe economic distress 
of the youn& lie public became rnure acute from dor to d?y; 
the oconoraic lifo of the country ^as practically gt a 
standstill. Industry, trade, and transportation were all 
badly affected; unem^l ' -ig slror-Rt universal, and 
starvation could be pr^vu.n.bu unly by aasiatanca from ab­ 
road*
In such circumstances, on 1st ^otober 19?!l t the Rational 
Assetnbly by e unanicicue vcte, ur^reg the •. overnment tc tslre a 
plebiscite within six months. The important miestion to be 
settled by the people was a"ain the Union with Cermsny.
iVi
Political pressure from the Allies however, once more : re- ' 
vented this action.
During the next two yeara, economic conditions went from 
bad to worse* This may be gathered from the fact that, while 
at the beginning of I/ay 19£2, the dollar iHas still quoted at as 
much as 8000 " crowns, on ^uguot S5th it was quoted ten times 
as much, or 8~.o-o crowns.
All this time the Austrian Government made strenous efforts 
not only to obtain foreign assistance, but to convince the /lilies 
tnat Austria's existence in such circumstances v/as untenable* The 
Federal Chenctfllcr - Dr.Seipel - paid visits to Prarue, Berlin, 
Verona and London, and also Ceneva, to confer with the states­ 
men of the neighbouring countries* At last in October 1982, 
an agreement was reached; the league of Nations took upon itself 
the task of assisting Austria, and for this jrpose a lean of 
million gold crowns was plpced at the disposal of Austria*
The scheme of economic and financial reconstruction of Aus­ 
tria was carried on under the finai •'•>:* 1 control of the Le*vue f 
and the country had to si,';n an a; rt it by which she undertook 
"not to alienate its independence n and to abstain from any se^- 
otiptions or from any economic or financial engagement calculated 
directly or indirectly to compromise this ndependence"; apart 
from other obligations ta&en.
The assistance afforded by the League of nations proved to 
be a successs; the currency was stabilised, end state finances 
pieced upon « ^ound basis. Thus the collapse of the Young Ke- 
public coulo. be avoided.
By June 1926, ths control of the League of Nations ceased; 
and in that year, ^ustria refra.V-ied her economic freedom.
1) The provinces of Tyrol and calsburg p.roeeeded with their own 
plebiscites and the vote was rimrst unsmiraou;: ly in favour of 
Union 99 and 98.6 per cent bein£ the results.
2) In a letter addressed to the 1 upreme Council, when asking for 
credit on August Vth 1922 the Austrian Minister In London said: 
"If sigainst all expectations, t!;is last hope were also to prove 
chimerical, the Austrian Government, 3cnov;ing that to save the 
situation they hnve tiied in vain all s - —- which lay in their 
power and which oo .stituted the utmost «-..x,a.tion of the • <*• -ie t 
woald have to cell together specially the -ustrian arli v. ,t, 
and to declare in agreement with it that neither the present nor 
any other Government is in a position to continue the adminis­ 
tration of the t-tate*
3) Protocol Wo. 1 of Apt 4 1922 signed in oeneva by t.nritain, 
Prance, Italy, Czecnoslovakia and Austria.
Agriculture in .vU.-tria.
Agriculture in preaent d«3y Austria bay iot such a t iiu- 
poctance as it had in the old Austrian -> ire. The feet that the 
arable land comprised v.ithin the boundaiioe of present dsy Austria 
is comparatively less than it was before , accounts for this situ­ 
ation. •'.cccrdiflft to V • "at-uar ce;.i...sue, the largest _ax-t of 
Austria's territory is o.o\ .. . d by forests which comprise 38 per 
cent of the totel area; 24.5 per ce; t is devoted to agriculture 
and gardening's? per cent ie allotted to r .»s and pastures, 
while 10.5 per cent is entirely unproductive.
\lthoufh ii. oustria the raott important cereals t^re cultivated, 
it must >>e v.orne in mind that as the country is for the moat part 
mountainous, the cultivation of Indian corn and wheat is restricted 
owing to the phort period of vegetation.
Ii' me ti.-..:-;e i-.to c<-' -f3ii!ep3ti:;n the area and output of the 
four pri-M.^l cereals p ^~. 1019 to 1928, we .-nay note a consider­able inci .... =* in ow*^-"t, ..^t the i^crenae t' 1 r,r,?o u?o- >-.=•>+ or. v-o*
The fo-llvwin^r are the figures for area and out ut for the yeors 
1919 and 19^8*
Output in riill Percentage ahow-
Find of oroo. Area under cultivation, of owts. ing increase of
** In acres. output and area
1919. 1933. 1919. . J919, 10 S8.
'meat . T^TTOOO 53TTffOO 373 G.4~ 11. o 92.7
Kye. 310.000 0^6.000 5.1 9.5 16.7 35,9
Barley. 236. 00 j ^o^.OOO 2.2 5.- S7.5 1E4.2
Oats. 659.000 765.000 4.2 3,4 16.- 98.4
From the above-meat lo -ied f irares it n»sy be gathered that 
culture considerably increased in inpor'ance, nrfl it was mainly in 
the incr •••-•- of cvat' at per aero that progress was ^oro ^r«rked. Thus 
for sn i v.-vpse in aree under cultivation, on the sve^-o of 17.8 
per cent in the ten years under ocnstde ration, there ... -.m in­ 
crease of 1 0 per cent in output. Co. .-.pa red vvith ©stern countries, 
the yield ner acre is still rether low, but the possibility of in 
oreasl- ' t,
The in creese i root c opt, ooch as .,-u^-v.t auu ..utatoea, 
is cti.ll more striking •? the area for ^u;:,_ ..-sst increased by ,545 
per ce*t end ite output by 421 per cert, while Tor yota toes', tie 
increase was ISO and .19 S respectively. ocording to acme estim­ 
ations, \uatria can meet her foofl supplies to the extent of about 
65 per oe>it, bt.it tr,.e remaining 35 per cent she is bound to import.
As regards cnttle V reeding Austria, 
andly eu^plifed with odder , still hi?jg to i. , ,. ; ,, roxi^ately h«lf 
of her requirements* It is expected th^t, owing to t v- -t^te" 
policy conoernin^ this ln« n ti n@l ec the 
iiapor ance of cattle breeding ;»ill f;rcw.
1) llj.lleirnl:
Jn the whole, agriculture in 
made nr« .rk&d /.Togx-osc, and In u-orne 
action ic greater than before the 
shows the general prr-chiction of
prcjGQ-'i"&—day .•.aot»xia aas 
of its branches the prod- 
a.; . The following table 
of the main crops.some
ct r:i;.;. 10 ID- £4. 1< 7.
350
633
221
487
102
1605
605
202
334
131
269
85
1186
222
29;,
550
200
308
116
S063
492
J»w-.
511
233
430
126
2664
733
351
6.; 6
231
462
107
24 3 3
725
Th me ends
t on a._____
Wheat.
Rye.
Barley.
Oats.
Maize,
Potatoes.
Sugar p eet.
It is thought that still greater improvement way be ach­ 
ieved if adequate measures for the protection of -agriculture 
are ta en, but there are always certain evils ensuing from the 
adoption of protective measures. As a rule the prices of cer­ 
eals fray be checked and the area under cultivation may be in­ 
creased; but in an industrialised country line Austria the i/r- 
ice paid for these advantages is very hi,:,h t and they result in 
dearer brad and slackening of industrial progress. On the 
other hand, less fertile land ueing oruix^ht into cultivation, 
increased expenses ard lovs output per hectare are sJiLst as 
lively to follow.
The progress made by Austrian agriculture, although marked 
in the post-war period, was comparatively tardy compared v;ith 
the progress of the ;astern countries; it \^an not until 1027 
that the pre-war level was inors or loss attained. In aor;-.e 
casea, as with barley, su^ar beet and potatoes, tne progress 
s pron.uncod*
Progress was retarded in Austria t since this biranch of the 
national economy \vas particularly effected by the ar and Its 
outcome. Requisition was conducted in Austria on a very Icrfre 
scale during * u ^ !rar f t^nd the social policy followed by the 
A.untrian Oovc: .. ...its after the -ar for quite a lon£ period - 
v;hen ill its desire to satisfy the urban population it in^ sod 
prioe^l restr.otions on agricultural pro duct a - waa detrimental 
to agriculture. Apart fioin tiieae obestacles, .-^ricultural uff-
the duties on 
ccnsidered
ered also from the removal f the ^ro::-ter K-ai-t of 
a ricultural products, which in pie-war time were
very hlf h»
Tho progres was nmch greater in BO far aa cattle 
is concerned - aince no official estimates were 
when an incrc?.EC Inthe nuwiber of cheep and &oats
ftom l (j;23 
r-otieed as 
icial at-
atictics an accurate estimation ii> uot i.-ossible. Tne number 
of cows however, is said by unofficial estimates to hove
co;-;-.ered with the total in 1910 1 the Isst pre-war
oy 25 per cent in the last ten years from 191Q 
to 1920*
pc'- * wf "•" ^-^ f - ^t^te In ^ovt 
years, a I ta the • . „• . ^ ,. it \var? no.v- ' ess 
ncc;l3oted, ].ved e ,<le attention later. ','.- t nt 
the farming classes Cool that tholr in ?ts are not t 
KGf looted, it is :nore prob&ble tluat they will increase their, 
efforts to ir s conditionn in this iia. ortant branch of 
the na t i f ,ne 1 ,; w v « •- omy *
Inciixatrir-8 of tris.
Before the -: ai> 'la ' ' •• to-day* as .;?©rt of a
' "'-"'• OH
,. act only A ... s, but also 
found the necessary raw materials* In riany reapeots the 
ir '.iea o" tria coiled ko ^100 with' the iadu? trial
• ' .- <*y ' ' - "" is more true of
vj Aj^'^^i^ tA i©B . UJLUi- - ilj.^ id ' ^ " ' ' r' -"' ~""'\'~
a. -..»;- ore t in vjhich the • -u w -^- ^<* , ..*.., ,. .•.^ .kill* 
*jn tho Vfiiolo hew ever t tht? • < her heavy Induo- 
trieo v.us Blr-^er than' that of , ;/ - nevertheless tholr 
reae vtee vti
Many indimtries retail t-u but • w t;,&ii
cdi'ice ,--uol; . ,li l r?sr» a
the . .;r of sv orders in • . trian 'lie* 'I'i^ 
were ija^ed for the moet ; art CM tix© ye&rtj IS'" - , end took 
into v '"'• -'•*• r "-\y^ Lhoee Korirer-- . • • . and hours
to th.i r ...
~- _1. i)
50*. Of
c..
PS© Of
JJ1.4
Food*
•Ct « Tx-any*
35
75.644
70*945
67.476
60.:-
58.41^
52*998
^55.659
30.060
36.778
25*633
24.«>:>71^» '5 ""
5, ;
5. L-...
» *-
6*-
7*7
6,8
(>«6
6.-
4*-
5*4
3.-
ii.-'
S.8
1 • 5
.6
• •• . 4
*>6
35
17
19
40
40
total it 
at r
;il KuHait
ever, ./as c to !> 
to 0
The novt important Industry eecortflrv* to the mitnber of work- 
-,n . 1. • •. d isecnii to 'be the tro.n v y with !•* •'•rfei'Ont
brr .» "his is easy to iv ' ; "t 1 .red U:8.t
trio p. •.- J " '' • «t iron r: . ite ' -. v-
the laufe oi co&e rrr.uir«id Tor ;
iC; Iron industry be
nl «ith ^iest a if f ieu' r 
re eri
es, fi;>i*
in. need >vi coJre, which e uia TJI 
in -.-st y^aro of
lot-
or?
R.
; of one third of 'what wasthe 'i'0-n in, • ' "*y
ed an a
e r
in
l-.-Jt in ',-
1) O.i*^hillp0t;
£) :tstistiacne
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I.avcori -i. t: -t;..i.i-riic EJ. w'oali
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t If*
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J et uif
lies,
e
ftera&ad i or ^I;E, but c
in the --....{.-.- 
cadf «t a 1< .cc t on the i, -. .. , • 
r*ei r . • . ,'.ios foiled to .pay at ter - •& 01- 
the ^ro.fits were not r«. •; •., , ^iaiy ^eo^u&e 01 oei . 
tin CA - "-, r - :.io acle.
..r
It
: r one of the --i.uatria/i er •'-•»• 
ot motor efcrs wtrc full" f;; • 
was more severe in the y-
tries hau it rind utletc r t
c : ' severe*
b^; . , . . "1 ,7 CO'.'t tht
e t: , . ,. .-i?y ol the"
teu aot BO ray-ch tovjard^ f.-'.r'kli'..
of the .("aoluring i
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the ar - 
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e
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,, ! ill
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of fc. 
tory
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avoid t
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fresh c:
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invented in .^ti
i. U« t ,,..
-it to the
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c2 .-. 
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;.. .... ^,.
l t it !
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to
the a
dcol int?
i : n«'- v
- 1«' c ur-oethc hif h t'•• .=• r
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The Tinhor ..>g r apor
•tries in Aiielria nre vcrl well 
ae the country poasaeasa s,ucli a l=.'iv:e area - 37.4
t "•4 With foi' . ; }:•': ->.:/ It'iic ?•>•;..*•
~'' ---t pr - ;f - -^ ^-" tv>~ r.f- t
wer ji ' '. j. i.a« ...
,. .loh - .. -. icn in th@ ^£??*ra
-,^r* Jj-, --«Y is 1'
' It ': •$ of V. o mo r t : •' ant
?A of the country* • : ' i,o i..
i.ta productivity* c " u v. i;i «j-ii:^ii-.^ n in -^:.,;t;
v .-.r-.-x^Ai-, hv h usai&n •,..„ .i::-c-rt
• / - itc; nont .-. .•'.-' yft 
eoaaequenoGa*
f" 1 , ., i f ^, ., •-!.,"•1*3 O0i.»
la steadily
- rn "" r .•--- -^ ,, • • lly hay the mininr in-
;n, since the tc oy to import cereaie inrtoscl 
of flour hns l .e@.fi obB€*rYed* "h© ihost " • tr Is slsc? ¥
"-" •fi-'-r^se, out t-i;€ ft .-.,..,.
c - ..n in this direct! n will remi.lt In 1,nor««s*d 
msnt fi/rsires, clren«l.y vory hl.--h«
' ••«•'••• " . a
•; t is ' ... .^HB of the uoi 
f- - t-9! tljo _ -ant ln,l.ustriB:j t 
• as •• y r.m! textiles, never ^Inoo tlx^ -?@ thoy* 
re«ch«4 r-j'-. ; :*mt, as in the Dre-war day-. sit^ir-tton 
is reflected in {-.: r-,«it number ' -loyed, ^iii«=, varied 
as Tollov-
,e -oonocni?»t, •'•etcher 13th Iv .. 
-he V-evuc; -C'-n-. . . ; .-<ti nale Move
Maximum. Win imum. (thousan ds)
1022 T'ebroary
1 < ^"^
1. *• Tw.«3
I ;j24
10 25
IV 2 6
192V
"
n
n
n
March
IS2B February 
9 Karch
33
167
125
192
231
244
230
264
August 
June
July
iiepterioer 
October
September
92
63
107
150
135
112
101
Thus in a small country like Austria the Isr^e figures 
o±' unemployed greatly burdens the state finances. Laefc of 
results in increasing poverty.
Improvement in the economic conditions of Austria might 
expected if the attempts to enclose the country into a 
greater economic area ill finally succeed, or if the tariff
in the Central TSuropean states will be decreased*
i;oliey of
The cnieu- economic uifference etween present df .stria 
and t)ie pro-war Austro-!Tunf-: r' <*" 1. n n -rsnire is that the i, e- 
public is no longer a self iein unit. A email -state with 
a very lou frontier line characterised by an ImTortunnte econo­ 
mic structure? that is Austria cf to-dry. T-;.e country is very 
greatly dependent on foreign Imports* This noy be illv? ' ted 
by tha fact that, whf-rcas the aversre inr-orts per head u, j/opu- 
Icticn in the .vu&trian -Vupire wes but 87 .old crowns, the sver- 
age imports per head mnounte^ to «bout 26 "* rol$ c"''ov.'nn in the 
first years after the peace* [/
Be in/;, an she it,, dependent on foreign mar/rets to e rreat 
extent, she favoured a freer interchange rith the? cutr>ide •••»or.id* 
It must be remembered that Auctrie hac to import her f cdsruffs 
arid primary materials from abrooeU The main tasJt, in the first 
years after the ^ar, of its leaders was tc keep Mistrio alive.
ri'he dissolution of the Attetro-Kurverisn Un^ire tad a very 
bad co.'iaef.tt.enee upon the rev/ Republic* Austria was left after 
the v'-ar with vast irdii; trlr.l equipment, fjn^ 
supply oi' food, nr:6 rm\ met-
in the Auetro-Fnn^arian Empire the indus­ 
tries liati betja able tc msrfet tUcir output for the moat ipart 
within the territories of the "mrlref the indur.tries of Aus­ 
tria, in the post-war period, either were to a certain extent 
idle or else cnly with ^reat difficulty cn.ilfl they dispose of 
their products, in fece of the high tariff walls imposed by the 
Succession states*
In 1925, it '-ice baen estinsted thot c»is overage level cf .the 
Tariffs cf Central ^urooe on Austria.?* trade was as ""ollows:-
Ccuntry* ?$. iiii nroi>'» ?s t i g? a t e « *^s xi mum E 31 ima t e
G0rr: riy. 
Italy.
5umnia.
Czechoalovnkia
Hun^firy.
Poland*
Jut5osla i'/ia*
It is easy to 
encountered by Aue
14 
16
19
sii
S8
49
27
undcdst&nd 
tria in tbe
2l"
£3
30 J4=:)'
67
41
the threat diflioulties wh.!.ch 
firet yenrs after the peace, and
even tc—day, ?;hen in the former raar/ets such high tariff duties 
were imposed on Austrian goods* The rate of the exportable 
products of Austrian industries probably varies between 3fS and 
40 por cent, bat i.n sfsme cases it reaches even 90 per cent*
1) Icy ten & i-i«t. -he economic situati n of Austria,
2) Tne ^nntris?n Year Bnrjc for 19^'-.»
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Since 19 £5, when Austria ufcu u t-v tariff pel icy, the 
trend of development In hi r c< *.»*„.• cial toliey was tuwaru^ i~ater 
}/rotecti ,n. Most ^c table wau the revision oi' the autumn of 
1 CJ27 when important changea were ma fie; luo.uc.try and s t' rioui tui; e 
benef itin£ •fjreatly* A. new revision in 19^>C 9 brought some relief 
to the RgriouLturi&t, more than to any other branches of •••v.tic.nal 
economy.
The Con -ere in 1- treaty colic,, ...^aned an imp o it ant role In 
Mistila; the .-.cverriment sti'ove to acquire .-:ev. outlets for Aus­ 
tria's industrial products, although the auvuntagee vsiilcli acc­ 
rued from such arr? ^nte did not meet the couatry'c needs* 
This applies notsblo to the treaty arrangements m»de with the 
?ucooBSion ^tatea, si;icfc these states »er«j vei^y ai^ious not to 
v"-' -or industrial developraent i<i thuir coujritiie^, ! y ^rasa 
I, . o fj.cllitieB to ^uiitria*
The a^rtoulturieta inAuatxia organiaed themselves, and, 
after 19 %^ t they wore able to eKi;i'csa their \iews in riZ-
'c interests v,'0re ot.npolled in Guoceauion to
-MO.. / • ioen, so as to neip a^rioul Liu-e.
The revieion of the I'ariff ^-et in 1927, introdaoed consid 
erable increase in the r*&rcirian Cuutotios duties. In ao far as 
AuBtria'e '' . wei'e bound by c«v- aJLal arrangements for a 
certain, periua, she had either to denounce them, or either to 
obtain the consent of certain countries by granting adequate 
trade .facilities. As by the revision ol the tariff Act in 19B 
duties on corn, .-(.'I GUI', B2id livestock w&re ecuuiderably itt- 
croased! aiici she secured it by allowii^ them to increase cer­ 
tain duties on Industrial articles.
'-'' -it stftjutuj-iij-, .; "ufct't'lirt u- "tiit; v;u it.aviU-c.4Ju u^. j. o.
19S5, ;.;..s fjutusl recognition of the alri\j iix#: after .,.,..> ,,:r ;,;ro- 
tecti"¥-3 uutic-3* :.:ach of the countries ooncerned renounced cer­ 
tain ocnoeusimf^ and reductions in favour of a generall 
level of
In 1930, as the situation 1< A w^xiu-jj.wai. « »;ecamo -. ui-^u o^.-int, 
to the ^rr--t fall I;- the trices of agric-ivtural produr^tc in the' 
world mar ret, a n< revision vias effected* r.y the new revision 
the Govern-'nent desired tn cieet th« demands of the farmers, hut as 
the interest? of Industry had also to be taken into account, the 
-revision rfc suited in an all round protection, She duty on vV 
was greatly increased, and on aoiae other crops, v?hile the tariff 
also provides for imptrto^t increoaea In the J)u.tl • •; textllee
In order to relieve tlie aj-Jiaulturists T1 import bc.ads"* were 
issued in respect of exported horses, latter, cheese, grain ^tc«, 
These, while given to the exporters of specified quantities of 
a rlcultural products, < "' -t bo used in •- -«ont of import duty on 
specified goods, iiay.rttvi v-y the Vienna oa^ole anil ? !:t at orket,
and souse a rarian associations*
These fl bondo ?! are used by other industrial countries also 
like Chechoslovakia. They wore uoed in Germany "before the ar, 
chief ly for the expert of rye. iftey are but disguised bounties; 
a/id through them negotiations of commercial treaties are made 
difficult, since counter measures .• T-C.. tr. en to nullify their 
action by the interested countries* They merely atiinulate t>ie 
inoreace of duties, although tht agriculturists f av ur such a\ 
* (Tho Clovernm^nt will eventutilly abandon them it aeema*\
,,.uuii t*itTi is the tariff policy of tlie Austrian Republic*
at first she ref. ained from adopting a rigid protection­ 
ist policy, in the face of circumstances she becan tc adept a 
series of measures gainst which she ceri ugly complained. 
applies mainly to tho trade roatrloti'>ns tafcon immediately oi'*er 
the coaclusicn of peace*
Gradually this Lystsai Ion 4 -'t.n imp0i-bajice t end she 
to a co Liercial treaty policy • -ile in Austria the pr 
ist movement did not make such headway as dirf the neighbour lii 
C'.untries, the general trend of economic policy y?as in favour 
of ^reeter and greater protect i ; n«
Foreign Trade of Austria.
Austria of to-day is to a much greater extent dep­ 
endent on foreign trade than was Austria of pre-war days. 
The fact that small countries are more dependent on ex­ 
change has once more been confirmed. Although even "be­ 
fore the ./ar the imports of the Austrian Empire were great­ 
er than her exports, the post-war period is marked by 
greater discrepancy between imports and exports.
There are 
deficit:-
two chief reasons for the constant trade
ever
a) The heavy annual importation of foodstuffs- 
wheat and cattle especially, to supplement 
the insufficient national production, and
b) The large imports of raw materials necessary 
for her industries.
The foreign trade of the country has steadily increased 
since 1921, with the exception of the year 1926, and
on the whole exports have become relatively greater, as may 
be seen from the following:-
Sxpot-ts as
Ye a r, n Imp o rt s. export;
19 EO 
1921 
19 22
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
2453 
2448 
E530 
2768 
3473 
2905 
E845 
3191 
3S51 
3E67 
2045
1347 
3.311 
1600 
1626 
1988 
1986 
1745 
E099 
2219 
2192 
1393 only
from
(Millions of 
Tshillings.)
1106
1139
930
1142
1485
919
1100
1192
1032
1084
for a period 
eptember.
of
percentage of
imports.
54.9
53,6 
63.E 
58,8 
57,E 
68.4 
61.3 
65,9 
68.2 
61.- 
months9
1) Based on the memorandum submitted by the Austrian Delegation 
to the International Economic Conference (from 1920-1926) 
and on the publication of Austria 1 s Chamber of Commerce for
the next three years, while the figures for 1929 are based
on the Monthly Review cf Ge ntral Durope.
Austria's forei;«^n trade, ton 192 to 19 ££ 
by a stea.iy increase, in -tlty as In value* ?hi 
ticuJarly ^r^oS by 1 
e ia re • • ' " ' i; ,,***•„ yi 
lw^<i Lhey -.ovi-fi-aji I ••,?«. v/3»£ or cent*
, is I
11° '
In
GC.U& of t
ft a* 
value
This wafc t ' of inflst; 
ttlous i; ivcn U .. ;Tts. Vhc trsSc 
rativoly much lees than in the
In lac iollowitv; t,vo years, •- 
exports in c- -^i-.- •--••••' ICES 
trade &..aeo ..„ , te«1, but 
ported
shsraetertned by the 
In the ear lx?32 wac tr
- 4 "" **»«,!« * -creased
the ,....-. .-^•.. 1 .-.la o© •. f 
iy over half the Talue of
heavy i rte of the 
new
tori
on
crt i
10r,4 ? "»-.-»-*- • .^
. . .,ti ^
- of the :;
to the • 
; it
rts in t*?t year*
lc^>ooitiQH of the ne# tariff of 1^25 had an • ' 
i&n foreign i • -jf it lessened -" -ts and by :,-r , „ 
the leact d&iic;*i» of trade bal&iiw-t ia the ^DLb-v,- -
ect-ve
year 1026 is particiUorl r interest IT*" ^.er* T* 9 viewing the 
post-war trade of t e country, o it I - a decided
drop in experts* T"^:tc,rnol nv..tivee rather thr.n internal are co: - 
teted with thin IV-ll* The fall In t*e v$l\w rrf ^ollnh cnrrr •••the inoroaoe in the ou ' " ' ••*"* *• the nei^^""" 1 • > - oor^'-^'-v -i 
C-— -^-* •••'" the laii -;.' ..- ' '^^-^,. ^-re ^ f:j ^ t r.f irn.
if?, . *
1 bcth im- 
rdo* '^he eoono~
friS^A & "-- t • - ''- %/•--, ^1ft jtH^f ir \• 'i<-' "^ the
ic flt '--.I
The next t*o years are years of Qoonomte 
ports and ex.;;/crtc incr: . .-. in ' 
mic <?'• • • -? fnacle lt-,>Gi:4 felt £
us of .i wifcit :i i trade ' ' f .-,ot
was Vi, .. .. . ite.
the fac"& that the deficits iJi the Austrian fcrei^n t: • -« very 
r- ; -ri f on the r- • ' •- ' ' --'-nt over n 1000 --' 'l> icti -•u.i''' r;i 
yy^jLJLy, throwa a v^,-. ^^ ••..'. . •* .:.-.. •-.•/.._... ? Ir^t on the o; ,. •**" •-»«.-•-• ^ 
si— ,,-**.,., re> Austria in the eole country In' nr^-e, : - t 
<> ,, . d with her iia/orta, are vcrjr enrn. in h^-v;ev: 3 ' 
not like the tt^ricultural oruntriee of e, whose' "^alanoe 
of trade wei* - lie so heavily in the t-slRMcc of r«ym nts, and where a" " ""• " ' ' • •'
for the future <~
3
dency for taurl&t traffic to i 
there wars a?i i-ioroa.-je of at 6
-utrla*
t*
, to
<•*+•< ; 1 ,• r,, - • 1 '' ! •' -••»-"" • <-' ' ' • '••*»«,.. U1.LJL Liilb oilw-/.' 1 « •-- • -^ • • "
mediary ***- ^e and thw i-f t . . iv, _^ f _,.,, t 
tof»r*frir!-' .:...^ro f prid oo-._. tern ".'ur-o'-e, 
i. >t role in trmte of tliat ;*art of -niv - tory and 
tradition »re ?tlll toe strong: and the i oi V : 2 
as a t ' -'-re, *• • , ii> 
still v - ,. m t- — ••\: ' •- ".t
8* """''-I'l i.x , :tJLl..iOK ' :" : ' Av.V „•.•.:!•
<?. ..^,, , , ..•.;^.« '^- * . . illlnn
r; 'h6 mo^t Important Item on the debit U< the deficit
In thfl •: • •-•- of • •• " ' 1300 million ; "\;r| and the 
p«yn»''nt ui iai.-" •?"• ,,y yi .. AUA-wi^fl l»aas i© ove^- luO million 
skill in^a per .-..,., .01.1*
difference 'between the creuit end debit site of til* 
belanae of payment s was isade lt]> "by for«i^.n loans and partly 
by the sale of Austrian holdings in the oucoesaion -tetes«
Character and direction of the yorein ^rade of A
oe at the composition of Austria's forelf-n trade 
will 10€»ve no doubt of the IrT 'rial - r the • * 
5he is an irn orter of food ar:u *aw ;.:.fU^.. . . an -•"- . «v-
, it will ^e ., • • : .. : vely 
inportr-nt • -es in the rel tivo ei: nit icsnoe of ths irar- 
lous froups*
Li~vei.it.ocii JL,;CI-' " " in j»:.i i. ill 19/:u ;;u.u ^i^u©
they inc- _,._-.. ,. l: .. in in 19^:8* f;'ht ,---oli 
parti&lly contributdd to this increase.
?oodotaffs incr ; , ; i lii ifafrs-ta and veiut? up till 
iv^'6, f;inc© then o d&cjLiii« r,.as boaii ep-;.ar0nt t particulerly in 
their value.
Haw and aemi- "setured. srtiel^s, while elirhtly cliff er
Inc i'^om year to y. -.u valu© t roae oonti'-:uouPly in quantity.*
This fact ' " re 80 .made by the Auotrien induo
try. " ••- • - •"•- ' ' '" ' •• . :.ity
u1 ^'' - ' » v; -.-'.v-u. ^ J .; .t LUJ tr-..>i..'C
. .. • '" r*r n1 "1 f.. r-r ^ f. •? r~ :T ^
c
C ..-.
-->y were* riot vnry f sv ur&ola to Austria*
do not . a vc-: • -.-• In thexun. ' ! ' =~i ' " 7 '., ._-.-•
.. «* * . O-t V:<M, 'z.-;.: ^,i.
• - 1 .. ' '*&? :- ....... .,'..., .... .:: 1 T '"f; t.^^-*- ;
., icn . ... ,ity. The s.-.. ;- -o; lured
ro «*•
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Efforts toward* closer •oonomio rel ;ti ,u
___ bct:?3en. the _ruecar vj- n tatcs. _____ x|
Just as the nati^* 1 - •**•> -^-^,,^,.,f -,, .,^., ..« ^f the 19th 
ry - both rsr n u ..... .ca - was
oooo&ipanied by ... i ". . t t either in 
the nodal, flnanci&l or t : .here, '! -nti'-ni?.lietlo 
mmrenent of t" :.;gi".-n att-,tea iri the • vrio<l «afi
•*-""" ' --led by tff-vcj-Ll .' " ' to ' - r- 
L .I-....; ... tvrecn. •*« s S.V ' f fee I tut. .. ui-ct, U- 
vistod for Austria and . : rw to f,r».rtt the '•*•*«<"> •>- 
icted powcre ^or a cert iod t net onlv •?. . ud- 
nation t3 t, but cert : othsr odvr a* The Allied
•'^were ft^reed not to as)r avty gpcoirl f»v---ui eh ral^ht resa•"-"- arrsjirer- J - which v«y be made 'fey the -'-..Uiitrisn or " ^«--^«ta l>* i '""i them or with the ^r-oo/ir •" 'sir c*' '' .* oi* 
..- of a - ^-r i «ne-^< •?!© ro^-*- ; -e to cc. «<.-...'• v"-- : l or 
. > .1 proci.icts :.. .r or : --te in, or • ,1^
ocnntriee*
'jt-' •••- ver t to the rir- * -1000 ond, the feel j '
.-e first v — -^ 01 .. cuye in ^r * l ^urci^» tae clause c . ,,„, ^'-* * s-r ri
Ihe ^ -ortoroso Conference In Iv 1, between tne repreeentat:Lv«8 of the Success Icn md vecsionary «• - 9 at whi- t«T*ritalo and^r«^cc wer? sire - ~ t did ."tuow to pave t^& v/ay tow8iv! o 
c 1 ^T rolatlrnct -iti '•;- -roTlBl^r:'- -^ "M,.l« of the "pro*
; {. of -rtorAno" •- .:. t . , ,._ put into ,i4iiitiO€. Tt •- <l "-- 1 r» b«
in t the s^olltlr-n of in orts snft exp'-rt i. 
tl-.-ns ..a^ elided at. Th« *-rotocal also provided for the c ....-©- meat of vc^otlstlona in order that e<- rclal treetiee t hasad on more liberal lines, oould be concluded.
tile f . ., . • . ; , . V*A '•••T l "f,•:ut that the path r»l n \;',icli they were r . • v ., _ _ u 
one, and that economic .isolation was hf to tluir interests.-Their representatives -rr^iy stttir?ficfi r, olrec by
ln,--.-. o ndit.i * -'l-ve I- he r 
- s-hile to '?>T- • advice*
The des. orute statt f irs la ^ustrls, inade her : rj,ore ready to co-operate in »n ec ic tmderstrt . "n fact her
economic • ' ' • : "• " 1 *n^ l%' : :> wnu vnry rtv.r,orable» " ; ith 
the ur.r '-jl L •*,* a.ij.t-viv ijuii, 
^n^ch so..;.- felnd of QC^-'-
•:rtiC'.aorlv before t- -, . ,,, / . ?JI 
4th 1 S8 t vlien this or^snlsrtion U: ?I-G >trr
tre er lie nn^ fin^nciia • ; ' the tv/o c -untrlc« t
ut on a * the years
not lost
1) "it. 2Z of the Treaty of ^er nin rrui £05 of Tresty of Trianon,
|M
8l£;ht ofe e-> 
In thifc co. 
their GO-O-
in 10
ralo 
ii-ri
.1 n«
r*' .t
and poll' 1 fciii 
It v*as V-uv vx.r f i;. 
on •rorrijr) forget tl
f >->
too "
,*,- 7 nrcp©*™ 
-ut v 4 c for
sn c ijion with 1 
of the
Conviction was sir in Austria* ftcr «ccnomic
.ju, the belie t her cxi: ter-ce as an i 
nation ic :" &ille, s. 1 o ":-v^ * - to the \iiv< 
even ir ^os^i^ie, it couia unly " c ;„ ,l^^t?d -t -— 4 ~ ji " 
iirvclvi^ the lower It 1 / of t e rt r=f "'^ *•-••- 
Jati-n» It *%$ t&is Taot tu<: ;, , . ... , • • . 
raio oo-op^reticn* Austria IJBC to im ort almost t^lce as 
ae ahe c^porte t afid thct dictated to the ^ustrian nation a 
r •• " ve protectioiiir.ru in the ^ost-war years. It was r 
u,y wiu ^ucttriane that their- •••- ' *• ••-'^vetion lay in co-part^ * 
in e !-• ; •• r ao nomlc oy^ta^i, -'si '••.•'•'• < y---*r^ ••• nld 
their . . ..i«ts, or at Xu-ist . ...,-.. ... -u- .» obti-_ - 
m re fuvcurablo ter-'-iZj ^hcn c :.:iai trcotioo are ooncluded*
B- .>e at" the polit.i.cal situation uf the : uocesaion%IIQ • - -,t towards '- •*•"• - ''^ *•*--- -- » •-..-- -• — '-•-:- -•-
SlOv/ ^..-. .L yEB in tl'Mi . • • ,iu v> M
fiua.clal questions "t* , _.rtlc
and Huo£a*y» rts^idered the "economic rap^roc
tore
ol" tli€ ian n c *".g 
*,mi& 9 "o. ...ro orty vias ^....-.-.y^-'i^ted l-,y Iu6 
tshieh «»,»-- " >1 ( ? 1V1 ^oi-Ted by the HG&UO •-•• f 
much to i. .i--. ^ f-^-'jL liettcr n; 
atoration bet , «
y, as Ihis:* a 1
, ion
or
i'blc.
n olti- 
ststeo,
^ 0:\ did
o was t). 
the sane 
mutual f
attcn '^as cvcutuelly solved, GO 
A ' - • ---tl ns settled byihc >: - -- -f
tr. -frr
Political ^rievancea howevar, on the part 
countries are i5 till tou strong*
The
aim was to pr.
ot Tria-idu in 1
ss SP^*' ? « 4»^
Ion ; aa the "^ittlc - ._....•, ... 
^eace and order established fey the
opea .)- • *. it
CL-— <>.
lately, I<*ZQ,
- - - ----- . .^ _ ». ,- r. .•«• -w- '•«•->' U> * *V «»» X • V» *rf *A "\-' V J15*
n of en economic *-1M-le "'^tente has 
ai8eur.sed 9 bat as yot has not been
enhodied in any ooneroto a&f
, .tc" *.r vovr difficult t tieve 
since the 1 ue ;<, ; - Czech* -Slovakia on 
one 8ido and Kumanin end .Tu^oolnvia on the other - is not very 
even.
•--•" -v;< uld - v --rb lut little of the cerep^ of
the two - '^> '«•-• •••»:-«^a, : if phc were tc r-n^r nn h: . lad 
n«-t to .. .. - -.- . „ .. l- sac- .. ces for Iv. r e ••?•" • - 
is very unlikely - and the i ^ Metrics of C:: Slovakia 
not fiiid auiTiciont j.iar!ceta for tho?r ^ "?.t8 in the t^ 
countries. '-c si tuition at prceont ij- taat ' ' " '
In each oiroumL t.u-ves an a^r^-^.. •.., is v '•"* 1 - •?" -
Doouomic prdau-urd in the last tvio years has hrou^ht the
succession states no<>rer to ®??ch other and, as has already 
been shown, vari :Ut? ec ';io "'r-"if c' • ^8 •»er^ held by which 
united front \VQG , ' ' . ' it in so far SB concerns 
ucaiiutia of Tltai J^VA «*^-wv ..--iu.r : f - c - 'iheat " H ?* ^V----'! ,
distress in the last resort very ;;r '^y will 
cause countries to reaii&e \?hor-c their irit©r©sts lie: @nd 
ha^in^ once realised this they mi^ht prove so t^werful thst 
no political q-aesticns- or ot* .toe -.^111 sot 'as
The Brisn'd scheme for ** (1r*nl-f^^ ..'irr..",R« is wot li^nlv 
realised in the' near f 1 -' , •<* varied, c 
xests. /, legs a-;;cltiou® sohci?;o, t, f uBitlaF states 
l- hav© e-yn^on interests, 1.3 •' ..ly to '' ' 
: ' " as tfce a : \reri£tn and i^f ': -\siii • 
wss.-.u*sl -urc e - then a eoll^. ... atiou .,:.-.: ^.- t; j.--^.. 
The vital interests of - f"»t>, ^-trr-rv « r ^ w ^ntrics ^^^ 
closely related v«ith . \ . iclise;* c?- 
7hey are their bt£t o^ "lers end they are their best -elU 
Fecple of -entral 'orope nvist hold t-.i eth/ 11 if they v*- to 
•• --ve their economic i€l,:iioas t and to farther their «yl ; 
and
'"iwiri^ tc politiof-l considerations however, / 
raic advanta^-ea oi such a nOentral ^urove" el^-^el^ " nrsoc' . -,,a
rf-i.Gally, t.ljey - ot lecst for the ,Tc@' - c not & e»n to 
strong t- h to aa*ke a ! li between the ecj '..•:• ' rrie. Ail ur- ' ' i-^ '•••---•-• --- -.ft e:, - ; ot ic-
- - - • = .:§« en a -i ranoo- -t»
ART III
5°
Pftflt-war Sconornlc J olicleg*
The essential characteristic of the Var economy is the 
increasing intervention of the ; tats in the national economic 
activity. The ^tate monopolizes sliacot every • lie acti­ 
vity of' importance: thus ?VGCO I the fr ^ M. u^n which 
tho /-hole economic structure u~. ^*e ooun •. .• j,«s» ,-, t« Its acti­ 
vities in some respects ^ay be compared -with the .. r' a coi - 
uniuitic system of society, Tt i.:. poriiaps no ox-.-..... ratloa to 
say that the sphere in .uioh its intervention is more felt is 
thnt which concerns the production arid distribution of food 
ana rev; materials. u.riti£ the <>reat ^«r, ' ver,. it was 
f'und that in* tie^-wrate intervention, cf the VJAJ.OUS state* 
is not er.ou,; h, but thftt a concerted action of the associated 
Powers .la not owly desirable but nocos^ery i-< order to attain 
greater ..access in the acUlevement of the coupon aim, the de­ 
feat of the c^einy, .
"• trsl
L.-J. t A4 u .*ar lor the purpose or contrullinf, co-ordinating «^A 
direct in-- nrr.lvit-: ^ g in the ec».noialc field, of the Allied 
Pov.^ra, .. .i, ., ,ly in -u^-}Ui3t - 13th'- 11*14, the "Conrnlssi ':•-.. 
International® de -evalllemont" was eetablifched by the Hnterite* 
As time went on, more and more of each 'bodies were Greeted, end 
the ties between the /.llie*i an£ the &soc!ciete3. .-•--.---?? \vcre ?v;^r© 
a ad more atronc-thened. The u&:.ie nea^ures ^cz-t- ...-. •. v-n by the 
Central Powers, v^iere, with a mort* restricted, area, the scar­ 
city of food WSB more a trolly lelt, ewd tl^e control of food 
slid raw materials even ttore iffipcr&tive than to the Allied
. C'i Li.Uo j;i .I ..t' L. i U. 1' l> £1 ,-VUJ.t' fe'VWii !>'-..' CU..; I JLii.l..t
;'ar. .c need only cor-aidcr in this respect the 
Ccnfere- ce cf the Allies, held in - ; erip in *fune 191.6.
Vhe chief elm of the Conference was to establish the 
ties in the eccnordc f it; Id between the Allies, for the pur> ••:•..& e 
cf opposing the a,: greai'.ive economic policy o:C e;-i " ;/ aft" ; he 
War* Their action they «Md § is ^latii'ied in vj.-,,. of t.^.- 
intention ol' tb.e Ot-iitr^l . s to olaborate a plan for the 
"Purpose of eats". i:Uutat;, their domin&tlc-n uver the ^reduction 
and the av-.rket . the whole wor « , .r iraposi,' -u other 
countries, an intolerable yok . o c^'Uriter-balaiice such 
action, the re rescntatives > o Hied ; ovi. :its felt It 
th&ir duty, on the ^rouuus oi: ui^^esary aaa. leu..i .. im^-te defence, 
"tc a»2opt and realise from nr-- onwaid nil rnea -ures requisite 
to secure for thiuiselvea, a .. or th£ --hole of the niar: eta of 
neutral countries, full eeonomi; , ,..,nce and respect for 
sound commercial practice . ')
aa ware carried «;ut u;id approved of 
by the Conference, providing:-
a) Measures for the -'rrir-n r.f tb?.- -'-*»r.
( ftAvU
*>,
b) transitory measures for the . erlod of 
re c o n 3 1 rue b 1 o n •
c) permBiiHnt measures ^.L :;.ui.uiix t... ui
; *%lfi '.Hies.rv
Soon after the ««r t the economic solidarity between the 
Allies was broken, and this was rendered, possiMe not only by 
the frictions between the Allied and .sfcociatel j-ov»ers, but by 
the intervention of America. In bis • -- 01* January 8th 
1^19, President iici n, i*-. ••! famous ,,. ,v,n points, etipn- 
la ted: -
" The removal, so far as possible of all economic barriers 
and the establishment of an equality of trade ccnfl.lt Ions r 
«ll the nations consenting to the peace, and a;, soctotl ;r tii-,:.-;* 
selves j or its maiiitalneuce'1 * 4/ It ohould be menti-.nsd that 
thsae fourteen points were aoocpted. with certs in modifications 
by the lilies as the basis for tht final peace; thus in princi 
ple subscribing to 'ihe above-neati' ned point. ut at the
eace Conference, there \v*r& important, di^cusssir-ns around the 
preat principles of -or Id traclo, namely *-
a) The right f access to raw materials.
b) The Ix'eedom of transit.
e) The eqaality 02' trade conditions,
?wo economic bt;uat.ij.oi-... r. L.t ai-. ui;i, ax^hed at t;;i; (., ace 
Conference; one representing A^^eral tendencivs suetaiiied ^y 
the Ap.^lo-- axou. countries, the other in fevt-ur cf" restrictl-.ns 
by the Latin countries. The intercuts of tK 
tries composing' the victorious poners '«ere ditfer 'ho 
J.atin countries eueh a& Italy, and moat efipeciully -T&.ice, 
suffered cor pars lively more materiol destruo'oicn durin t ; the 
.ar than di«l the other . owers, and they Is eld that at least for 
8 certain tide diirin.y the ,ericd t-f leccnstructicn^ they should 
be frrsnted ti^-ecisl Qdvantagee in trade matters, as cosipsred 
with ex- enemies countries* - rench delegates --clnted cut 
thit while the equal treatment is ideal in theory, it Is r.ome- 
ti ;es disadvantageous in oisctiee* 'hey brought up their own 
case, with the experiment of the Treaty of FraAici'urt,^l.n the 
rnost-favoured-nation treatment, but they laid special a tress 
on the fact that equnl treatment for the period cf reconstruc­ 
tion would mean a disadvantage for the countries whose indus­ 
tries were destroyed Curing the . er. As a conacouence of the 
prolonged di -•.-.ouasi' ns, a c-r, ise w&p finally ' ?:!. 
ir-3Siflent -vildon freed in t^u -^ to r»"- 1 ••-•-e thv ~^...l treat­ 
ment" to "equitable treatment', , ,,en t: . ;ar;dBticna of the 
Covenant oi the ca; ae ef 'ations were laid down; and the 
r rench delegates succeeded iH cbtainin special advantages 
for the regions devastated .ur'in,; tha ar*
The peace treaties did not prcviue, novs&ver, icr & common
( c Is im
1) The third 01 tne luarteen points, (the mo^t-fevcured-nbtion 
S^ T-'-rof r^auser: T ntern^ti- nal '"«^-o-|« '« <-«^ - -••-,-. .-,
action arid common economic policy. Thus, when the ar 
over, there was? no common plan for the reconstruction of 
Europe* A single exception mif;ht be mentioned; in the case 
of f:o:::e of the succession states, at the suggestion of the U.S. 
dele&e tea, 1& the treaties of ?risnon end ,: UCermain, r-rovis- 
ions were made for the establishment of clone economic relat­ 
ions between Austria, Jftingsry end Chechoslovakia. It should be 
observed that this clause in ; rectlce did not amount to a ^ reat 
deal, since the countries concerned, did riot chow their willing­ 
ness, to conclude special arrer- nts« There has been only 
one att ' to tranr.lnte It into practice between Austria and 
C2iechowi v 'vL.lcia; by the end of the period nevertheless It iaay be 
said to have cc/.ritri1uted towards the discussion of closer econo­ 
mic tics between the succession states, epeninr the way for th© 
Portorose Conference.
while in the case of Germany, the Allies enforced the me rt- 
fav ..yui^u-nttt ion- clause for s>. period of flfce years without equi­ 
valence, in the case of Austria and 'Tangary the Allies while pro 
viding the aaue period, agreed to lastee the two last years of the 
compulsory laost-ifsvoured-natloa condition upon reciprocity. In 
short, peace treaties provided for unilateral wost-*favoure4-nat- 
ion- treatment in the case of Austria end TJungary for a period of 
threo years only, the remaining two years they wore free to j^ra 
ac they liked the raoat-f avoured-nat on olnuee according as they 
uceive the same trr.-?t^o^t ~?TQrn «m/ nf the A.llied
In the eace negotiations the ides of an Inter national 
Tariff Comroiasion to Bu;>erviae such matters as unfair competi­ 
tion, discrimination in Customs Duties, cumpiar etc., was en­ 
visaged by the IT. 3, delegates, and ^aolf ici&lly discussed, with­ 
out how ver, any results.
In summing up the achievements of the eace. Conference in 
the field of economics, it may be said tliet the i ace treaties 
did not provide if^ortant ires for economic n- con struct ion 
of Europe, and that the piiuviples vshich nevertheless were laid 
Clown '*vere vague t thus giving way to miaap .reheiialon.
1) Kotwithstflndini.; the proviEi'-nfl of ... t 217 to 220, the Allied 
arid Associ- ted 'rowers a/;rec that they will net invoke thia pro­ 
vision to secure the euVanta^e of any arra^-emeats ^vliich ir»ey be 
made by the ..ustrlan Government v?lth the ^overnwent of iTu?'.i v:iry 
and Csechoolovakia for th© accord of a special cu; ton line to 
certain natural or manufactured products -.which both criminate in 
and 0- me f rt m those countries, and v»ulch shall be specified in 
the arrec.^e.cents', pi'ovided thst the duration of these 
n.cnts does not exceed a period of five vmrs ""rom t*'- 
into force of the prencnt treaty.
KLL. 
.The league of Fationa*
The idea of & political organisation of the orld 
materialised in the Covenant of tht ue t tic no on 
1 th ,!anaery 192 . The only refereuee to economic pro- 
tleffis ttvde st thf t time tfes the provision ineorpcreted 
iiitr. '?•*. ?? r-r the Covenant, whion says*...............
"the movers of the League* ...... .vill make provision
secure and maintain* • . . . •cuit&ble trestle:- 1 'cr the 
co;...^eroe of all members of the League* In tfcig connection 
the ;:.:.- ecial necessities of the regicns devastated urin^ the 
,"ar of 1914-1418 rhall be borne in tainC. F.ut the chief aim 
of the Covenant of the League of l.ations !&••.«•• to develop 
co-operation between the nntions and** •••••••• to achie\e the
peace and security 1 . r' : hls in the moi^t impt .T tnnt tack for 
which the T es,{rne was founded*
History shuwa th<; w cc^^onic i:..ct'..;i-i.; *..; .-v-.-.. ai.'uy^ bv.tu an 
tleiaect in the ccmplex of conditione ma '•*•?' for <ar* 'i'hle was 
'-ally realised by the promoters of tlie -s ^hen they reo-
i'ied th&t economic rivalries were an a nt source of 
modern war. Passions are incited end various projects t.ivea 
way to; oveutuolly causing vVer* VA Peace which does not exclud 
them is an unjust and insincere peace«"^Tn spite of this real­ 
isation, the f cunders of the '• f:n -ue succeeded in f onrailatine 
nly a very va^rue ;^rinciol@ c . .-ruiu/- cs«'-r--.raic '.natters, but 
by providing these, it paved the way to; , e better uiid^.r- 
etaading; and the ori in of the international oc'inosMic action 
which proved wf such ,rc-yt value in the poet-war years - 
aiay even be T 'orta t in future * can b-s traced to tue
The economic activity of the T.ea/me commences with the 
rrusaells Confereice. In ^eptemVer 193 , on the initiative 
of the lesrne -"d "'alloruj, th© experts or various nations 
, athered at "-rusaela. to c • lae the f ine/.cisl situation of 
the ^orld* Its tas> was L-U. ueiine the ocr-diti-'-n in iMainh the 
Old Continent gtanus ss rcrardo financi 1:;! -.natters, ari3 to find 
the necessary rc^ediae* It vvac cornpc-ood of ex.--«rt8j its 
raeiubere though delegated by varioe overnmente, were not Gov­ 
ernment representatire * ;v'he C nference is InK^rtent fro"?, the 
cthor point of view too, since it was the f i:r, t in which dele­ 
gates of the belligerent oountriea, as well • • ' se rtf neu­ 
tral cr un tries, were nia kin:; P common effort i , ...id the rcme- 
;: ? ^n -rcr thft Tlr,nr»clnl diatreas in which T-Xiro^e had been
t . - X.
It laid down the principles whioh ah'>uld ^uide the ;'ov-
in rustcri-i, I':,-. lr f" - - } rn-3T*t«»ry circulation a.id 
tncir inters- ! t "^ ; : roe ?nfl credit.
1) Wilson. Cpeeoh. Hew York. September 1918.
Though Its activities were concentrated upcn financial 
natters and other economic •, rubles., ouch a; transit and trade 
which were eacluded from its ag;.nda f the Co f eren/ • ' ,und it 
necessary t- discuss many other questions, in BO • tu ass they were 
Qiinflea with the '••T-stlonc: of ulhie finance. Thus the Conference 
appointed, a Trade o uittje, wlioae tack was to consider the meat— 
ions connected with interne tic nal trade, and it was this ittee 
that f ii-s-t raised the c.ucstlcn of internal commercial liberty, and 
recommended the abolition of state e<>;trol. In its resolutions 
it insisted thnt Improvement oi the linsncii;! position largely 
defends upon the general "restoration as scon '•-- possible ^ the
, 0 u dw i 1 1 h e Vr? r. r r t h r- v^ T \ ^ - , : r> " * 1 n n S n ,
The Conference, recvnraendln^ tli&t the temporary Cocir.it tee 
which functioned nt the r -e&gu© of ;-ationa should b replaced by 
a '-'liarcl&l end Economic Commit sicii, g&ve way to the permanent 
Interne tlonal Or^eniaatlcn, which exists to-*;cy.
The second important Conference potroaiseo. by the ea/.;ue, 
was the Barcelona Conference,, whose ta8 ? " was tooon^ider the 
measures to be tafcen by the Members of thv League in complying 
with the ;rovisl .:n's of Art S3 of the Covenantt " This C'-noerns 
freed -n of communlcatloj.s and transit* ' • hs Conference wac held 
In li-l, and. cti^ul^ted the uieacurce to be adopted by the states 
for the purpose of i'lioilitating iaternsti n^l transit on land 
and waterwayc* The Confereaoe also called th© attention of 
the f ea^e Council ''to tiie desirability of dgfininf aa soon as 
possible such principles ae wo^ild assure equitable tr ! .-stment 
of oc i^rne roe".
In ths following year, another Coafercrioe wao called at 
Genoa from 9th April 'to "ay 1922J it dealt c' ie-fly -ith the 
•eonoaic problcns created by the «>'er end its aftermath, and 
carried Importnjnt rcsol'itio.ns aa regards interriati;<r,8l cor - 
erce, credit and labour*
1) In its reactions, it ntated:-
a) Tbpt peace and the assura.ice of it a oontinuauoe wore necessary 
for the dsvel ~ • t 01' trade.
b) There is neceu^,^/ f^r restoration of ..-^ .-•"•-til, and at the 
request of tho ^ritioh dcle^atea it rep ,i the declaration 
of "the -upre ounoil of oroh 3th, in which the Council made 
an appeal* to tne ^ tatea of Central -^iro;?e t slacken their 
economic nstionali^ 1 "'. " is was nnde \vith ' Enervation 
that the '»rltlsh r; nJcoru, >»'hile this ec - ' ti.,n.r;lisTa 
is in
0) ^eco ided that freedo of ^o^nerce -\h»cn prnv-iile before the 
*Var, and at the request of the Italian dela^atus ade a peal to
the nations to withdraw the artificial restrictions and dis­ 
criminations f price against external trade.
The most important part, hoover, was that 
with the ro^artisaticn and circulation of the -»'ar Hiaterinls 
and the generalisation of the nmst-fnvr.-ured.-nation clause. 
The Conference rovooates the principles laid down in Art.23 
of the Covenant of the League of :;aticns, and earnestly re­ 
commends tU-,t " cohere iai relations should be resumed upon 
the bads of com ereIL! treaties, on the one hand r 4 ' upon 
the system cf reel rceity adopted to special oirouin?. voices, 
and on the ether hand o-mprlcir.^ as f^t- nr; 'i.-ssible th-s rrr-st- 
f e v o ur e d- ns t i c• n treat i&en 1 9
These important reso nations, while not having complete 
freedom of aetl< n t did much to create 8 more favourable atiaos- 
tvher-, ^:r a better unde-rsteriding between the nations of Eur­ 
ope. It eliould be noted that the situation Central urope, 
especially in 19EO, was considered very grave. The Supreme 
Council of the Hi OB, recommended - as has already been men­ 
tioned - 4n Vfirch 3th that "ths ststea «5hioh hava been created 
or ealar,;ved as s r-sult of the .»ar should at once re-establish 
full and friendly co-operation, and arrange for the unrestric­ 
ted inter-change of coramoAities, in order that the essential 
unity of ""uropean economic life mny not be impaired by the 
erection of artificial economic -harriers**
The .-;rcat difficulty was not solely lack of a ,erf®et 
agreement between the Hambers of the League as co.Mcerns Art. 
;^3 of the Covenaat of the Lemiue of Rations* I to mer^ r ? 
InterprotQd this article In va-ious ways; bat tho fuit utal 
difference lay in 'Equitable treatment" in which the Anglo- 
Saxons snvisa ed e perfect c'qu^lity; the t rench however, 
interpreted it as' "re'ciprooite' or e'falite de fair",
till another difficulty arose from the fact thst the 
soverd{nity cf the states is eacred, srid could not be defiled 
without scric,.i.s ccnsequenoes* No international orf;anis8tion 
nor the League of ati-na has any puvez- to interfere with 
the domestic affaira of various states.
The_-OTld "oono^ic Conference.
:.>yjl or© tut* .81, iiiU^i ^.., UiUUC.il
*_•„. HH economic uoHcy esee^ti"!!^ ' : i^fere/it la eliar;,.,*,..^ 
from taat followed after the- .var. ..;_.& disorganisation and 
dislocation caused, by the ar effected the economic policies, 
givin, way to ri^ld .-...ovorr. •; ai measures, #bich coosiflerafcly 
hampered international relatic •.;• . ' ?o bring ?oout *» setter 
understand tog, to brin.;; the nations closerrto each other, it 
was tnoufht necessary to cnH an International v eetin,; rchicVi 
should ^iccovcr cad, ccnsifler the reasons which retard the 
healthy <?evel nt of the world's economy.
iiat wan done In this direction soon after tlie ":T er has 
sljc • v bc-en mentioned, but ot that time the purely financial 
sphere was the ^reat^st obstacle in the wsy cf rceonrtruction* 
The most important Iff.pediment to resumption of friendly relat­ 
ions msy be said to hsve br,@n the fluctuation in the vslue of 
national currencies; they dominated the firat eta^is of the 
economic recovery of :. urope t and •' • -rsry In character, 
they largely obaoured the mt-re pcrin;v.;ci-t . -.10 tors- in the way of 
international trade and reh&bltatfcn of the countries ravaged 
by the War, fhcre were certainly -r-c othrr rr^-nnr too, either 
of sentimental or economic nature.
By 1^25 the national currencies? were approechl-/: their stab­ 
ilisation, 'and slffior.t in every country the fluctuations in curr­ 
encies were, if not altogether ntopped, certainly very nuch dimi* 
The States could have at least a sound feasts for their 
since it is recognised that no econc-mic recovery can 
take place without- e h^allhy financial structure. As the curr­ 
encies were more or less stalls "by tlist tiojc, the -'.thor impedim­ 
ents in the wav • reconstruction "became more evident*
•titv.; «.*;i ... :tlons 
v'-ere slowly getting aocuetoraeA to the new aitue-biona created by 
the >ar eod thoir hatred towards ea(h other wa^ wnnln,-;;, making 
way for better feelin -.-, ;so that the attaonpher* vsas, if not 
entirely chunked, at ieaat'n»or© fa YD arable for Joint action in 
the mntter of'iwprovi --utu^l reletiojae* The unilateral 
commercial treaties i^ i/.-. vjti tho victorioua tnd the defeated 
nations were co; ing to an end by l'?25, and the. ddscrlminations 
in the interplay 0:1' Mlateral negotiations wer® gradually 3ia-
~t rise in these circuBV -os t:\:. :; t.u; r\~. 
'.. r»i...-..ucheur, et the sixth £.co«• • .-ly r pooed the coiivooatic.n of 
an Intcrnotionel "-'nferenco» xiic i .. aal waa almost unaia- 
iraouflly a ;.;r©cu1 to, 'id in its rosolutioa o.. epte-^er 24th 1925 
the iisoembiy decided its convocation "ooasldcri .K t soor 
peace Is an important factor which contributes to the security 
of the na ilona u «
the ect- ;•.•.> !c 
general 
ing
f
As s,tuii, '-.-AW .•«.j3ft<...-!-:;ljiy decided to "ii'jvss t i tt<6 te 
difficulties -••••^ oh ^taacl in ihe way of the revival 
prosperity, ti r " ascertaining the best means o:t 
these d if*1 lenities and of preventing disputes"* It 
to not .becrvatlon of the ri el£isn delegate, who pointed out 
that the actual ,;tate of affairs created b 'the '"sr 
for -ar. The states are 
which is a .repartition f' t -atur
On the basis of the resolutions 
Council constituted the preparatory C 
advise as to the composition, agenda, 
Tie ®o»fcittee was formed of 35 expert 
Its work v*aa rd::K;.,rkBb.le, being the re 
of preparation took over one 
since it t uohe d .up o n P 1 ^o at 
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Committee, as the O 
observed "present © picture of the economic conditions of the 
:orld with a fullness and authority which h^s probably 
hitherto been attained"*
The iA-crlci. Economic G onference ?ms held in ^enera from ?th 
May to 23rd tfay 1SS7» It --?P: the most elaborate and 
attempts, aa£ir A. Walter i ,..,..,. '.ed, to "examine snd seek rem 
for the varlcua -'bstaeles which stand in the way, thus? retarding
the growth of human .prosperity w the field of inquiries
of the previous Of^if ere/ice with international character was limi 
ted, no such impediments were put in the way of tills Conference*
«
It C"-^^!sted of 194 delegates and 157 experts from DO 
states, i,,, vi's v^iid f>on-rafinbers alike* The delegates and ex­ 
perts, tiiouyx most of them nominated by the varioua ^o-vernments, 
were not representatives of them* and en the other hand tiielr 
&u^&esticns and recommendations die! not hind the respective 
gGverrijiciitfit Apart froirs the©© Covernnent nominees, there were 
delegates and experts nominated by the Council, rr by certain 
International ci.^snissticns designated by the Council, such as 
the International Chsraber of CofiMierce, International labour 
•'/flioo, Interns tional institute of Agricoltura an<5 the Inter­ 
national Co-operative Alliance,
The
"by Univeraity
a,
ot ;,-. s
u,-..^ exolusive 
fli^ti^vuiahed
Tho o b J o c t of the 0 o ; t f o r eno e »
The object of the Conference was a two-fold ne r it strove 
to o one 61 i date Peace and Prosperity.
It has "been mantle ^u. befo.v.v, *uu „ v.^v, jiiniiamental idea on 
which the *i;ol3 structure 0:1 the Covenant of the League of r-'at- 
lone 1& based, is the. idea of peace. This idea is the ideal to 
wards whien humanity is striving, "orious attempts hav« been 
niade in the pa^t, and will surety be made in the future too, to 
achieve this &CB!, 'bat the task of the present ^/leration ia to 
make it easier for tlie future genera ticna by oontributi-i^ 
all its sobers tc^arrtn t><$ ^/VM rv^^^nt r-r tuics
There are so many conflicting interests in. this society 
of ours, but by dividing the field, limiting the sphere of ac­ 
tion, these conflicts can bettor be fought* It has been real­ 
ised that economic problems played sn iiarortstnt role in the 
promotion of the *«orld ^! ar, a^a while the military hostilities 
ceased with the nesee settleBK^t, t.ae warfare continued v.ith 
increaaiii* :r stiv ;i on the ec U>ld» The passions 83'- 
ouaed by the ^reat havoo were 'r 'ar from being ouelled, and man­ 
kind, instead f aontribut." ' the peace, was ^ftvln/? the way *• r -"uture
This permanent state c-f ar on the economic field aroused 
a reaction. Tii« Coirfere.aoes o:f .".ruanals, .Porto-B'.osa and fenoa 
are the witneases of this oounter-aotion*
Ut xj. jLk ia "uu yu.uuciu-d iii ,iui» U.M i^r ta uu ooiuu>.iia«ate 
],eaoe and prevent tho reciirrer*ce of another *orld '.-var, 
raust "be definitely org&niaed; arul with all the »ne*n«? 
at the di&poeul of mankind, every form of useful internatl nal 
co-operation si-, ula ne uacoura&ed* This ^as fully realised by 
the Conference, when it stated that the : Cone-lc Conference 
should not be jc'^&rdod <&s as isoloted event, but &e s st8^'« 
in the oontiiioue vuor> '/^ : r> tciru llonal r-" -'-"-^ 7i - + i' r in the 
ecm-.r;fr,ie ?.••':•',ere.
As loi^ H& the chaotic liituotlon, inherited from t ar% 
could imt be advantageously settled, ther? coulcl never be
peace. Until evexy watic-n c.::> '" :; - ^orltl rhcul«5 becc7me 
ouii tlifat the v;-^ il-fcein,:,: ol thv, A -.jOpftc cannct be attained 
by the Impoverishment ol its n^iihfeourc, there is very little 
hope that the machinery act uc to r resent ./ar, v?i!l attain its 
wucce^e. "Peace, security, di.. ..:nt, arbitration - the prime 
objects to -r.'hieh the uiaeJalncry. of our nev/ internett^nallfvm at 
Genera end elsewhere is directed - , : te u.nstt«»lr»f»ble unlesss 
•:ccomi;-aried by a virtue! ' ; : nt or exclusive nati 
economic polioies^ end he*t> ww c-.ae to the idea of the 
interdependence cl' the watir,ua«v ^y The adv«nt» <=••*'bf stowed up n 
ths n-'tions by their international r&lati nr Com erce r:io
^•) J«A*TTobeon: >ealth and life.
granted only whta every nation.la included. ,nly a very 
primitive tribe can supply sll its necessaries within its own 
territory, but with the growth of civilisation, interdependence 
has become more and more prominent, and. there ie scarcely any 
nation In the vsorld which has no relation outside its territory. 
The more advanced a country is towards industrialisation, the 
more it depends upon s number of raw materials and products 
which art outside the national territory: coal, oil, iron 
cotton, to mention but g few materials, are indis^ensa le to 
modern industry.
Now every nation has recognised this fact, but it ia 
always to be feared that under'the disguise of international­ 
ism the inure powerful nations will accrue almost all, or the 
greatest part, of tfce advantages, and history sho^s thst in 
ma:iy cases independence hac been lr«t when debtor countries 
could not meet their obligations. Tt is this fact tho-t causes 
the weakest organised nations to regard with dietract this move­ 
ment of internationalism, ut there is still another point to 
be considered, as M« ulcnbvrg pointed out; "?hat is trg ic in 
the national will ie that, without rrowi^g solidarity of the
orld'a economic interests it cannot brin; «*bout the develop­ 
ment of its production forces". What would have beoorie of 
TJ»S,A» if they had not had the financial support of urope" 
They would have had never achieved their material well-being 
of to-day.
The task before any or#er <'-" + ion which tends to 
peace is, that between these c.... 4-ictinr ideas, a eo»-. A .. ise 
should be reached, since the new capitalism of dynamic wealth 
under y/hich the modern orld Is organised as 'r.Fomier noticed 
"exists only in so far aa it circulates a^ton^ all, and sll in 
turn aid and hasten its movement*',
The idea of economic sollderism was accentuated by the 
Conference. The econom c inter-relations between various 
nations of modern times ere of such a nature thsv.t economic 
prosperity raust rl^e or fall as a i^holc. If the or Id's 
economy is constituted by the sums of a-tionel economic 
activities, depend In*..; on each otiur a-;a having need for 
each other, then the solidarity of this -orld'r economy 
esmiot be better illustrated than by the feet that economic 
crises are universe! and gre felt simultaneously by the var­ 
ious nations. he fall of prices in cereal? affects not 
only the agrarian states, Imt also the industrial states of 
Europe,
The inter-dependeace of the component parts of the 1J'or Id's
economy is more and more characteristic of modern times, uly 
a few decades o, o, not only \vere many states almost independent, 
but there were m&ny district, or even Villa es confined within 
the borders of & state self-cufficie^cy; but with the sdvonce of 
modern science, means of commuiiio' ti^ n r-te., these arc things 
of the !)«t. , , v
if *AL- "^v^Ux^fc^A^ : iht/t^ Hx>^~ultXo^-CcXvW^' 'ot-o^e**^ ikAx
\ k°
This inter-dependence has bee i clearly ahown by the • \ 
various international Conferences of the last decade which 
were but st in the way of attaining orld ecc --, It 
should be ^w^loned thst © recent writer defines vux*j policy 
of orld economy as being- rt the peaceful victory of the demo­ 
cratic principle of the co-ordination and co-operation of the 
different unities of the national economy delimited from the 
political point of view". \)
This ides of economic solidarism is me kin aeadway; 
and day by day the nations are realising that their well* 
beinf depends on tlu. t of their neighbours, and their national 
interest is etter served if their relsticne are multiplied. 
This, however, implies a total change of actual moral condi­ 
tions. If should be realised that this is only j.-ossl^le 
if a new sense of respect for human personality, together 
with a determination t treat one another as ends rather then 
means, it adopted by every nation* Only in this way is it 
possible to break Sown the barriers of misunderstanding and 
distrust which ©re important impediments to the advance of 
society.
7he f iiAuiufc-a. of the .orld. "conomlc Conference*
The agenda of the Conference T#as prepared with special 
cere. In the first place it provided for a general dis­ 
cussion of the economic oituatlcn, both from the point of
of orld peace and of orld prosperity.
After e few days of examination iu the plenary session 
of the general features of --orld economy, the Conference di 
vided itself into three Committees :-
a) Commerce.
b) Industry.
c) 4
Sach subdivision included specialist* and various nations; 
so that in itself it was a little international Conference*
'he msin achieve. =^Mit of the conference* and the central 
skeleton around which the di: eusssicns wer ;- 'tert^i^ied was 
t ishich co-.tcerna
Tariff questions received special otteati n. roi- the 
be^innin^", the Conference "deliverately and wisely" abandoned 
the principle i£?sue as that between free trade and protect 1 ,iu 
"They plal ily dc trated t,mt it .as not free trade that they 
were ai-ninr tc ^.v, - icve, hut ^reer trode*
Thus it was recognised that, Latever ay be the theo­ 
retical principles 0s rcesrds this issue, the fsct rci.?aina 
that under special circumstance::, '-notion is .ndvantc .ecus 
in a certain decree to the countries which adopt It.
\ t
Tt was wise too, since practical results could not have \ 
been achieved without this recc/ nition' it is Utopian to be­ 
lieve that the tees advanced countries v ill , ive up the fos­ 
tering of their Industries, more especially of those which 
en3°y» more or leas, natural advantages and also of those 
which concern national defence.
Only In special circumstances, when these countries ere 
assured that their national integrity is preserved, and other 
advantages will accrue in the nature of credits etc., can 
they renounce the artificial nourishment of their infant in­ 
dustries.
The fact that the actual barriers are generally an im­ 
pediment to the natural development of the international 
trade was uQmnimously admitted by the Conference*
In spite of the variety of c.-ucatiuns raised, the diver­ 
sity of theories and the legitimate national sentiments of 
all those who took part in the discussion, an Important and 
extremely encouraging fact ass emerged, and having emerged, 
has become increasingly manifest.
Then the Conference! proceeded to analyse the facts 
into detail, and came to the foil wint ; conclusions:*^
a) Rlrh and constantly changing tariffs have a very 
harmful influence on production and trade.
b That the situation c- ul only be improved if faci­ 
lities for trade end commerce were granted by var­ 
ious nations.
c) That although the tariffs arc a matter of the sov- 
erel^nity of the states, ultimately they are not a 
matter of a policy of domestic Interests only.
d) And finally is the remark thst "the Conference notes 
with satisfaction that some of the more injurious forms 
of obstruction that prevailed immediately sfter the "-Vsr 
have been removed". To this fact isu; t be attributed in 
part the: recovery of the -or 14 trade which has so far 
been achieved.
fhe main conclusion of the Conference is "that the time 
has come to put an end to the increase in tariffs, and to 
move in the opposltt direction rf « It does not matter what were 
the chief reasons which compelled the various states tc- adopt 
their actual policy, fto matter what justification may be 
bruu( ht forward, it is insufficient to explain satisfactorily 
the sacrifices made by 'the various classes of society, menu-' 
faoturers, industrialists and consumers alike,
An increase in the actual exports is ^referable in 
1) See publication of the League of rations viorld Economic Conf :
circumstances to the restriction of imports f which prevails 
to-day. In increasing the prices in the interior of the 
country by these measures, the pcwer cf buying is diminished, 
and also the production of a country* It' also remarked that 
in certain caaes the actual restrictive policy is practised 
with the vievs of mrkiri^ "dumping" impossible; which likewise 
is a coureo of advion very open to c ndemnation.
Tc achieve general prosperity there is need of complete 
change of policy which has prevailed since the Var t arid in this 
respect the following measures are recommended;-
a) Immediate and in-pendent action in reducing the 
tariffs bv the .: ate states.
b) Bilateral action through the conclusion of commereial 
treaties.
0) Collective action by means of an enquiry with a view to 
encouraging the expansion of international trade on an 
equitable basis* by removing or lowering the barriers to 
international trade vehleh are set up by excessive 
cus turns tariffa.
Autononmtn and bilateral aoti -n ^or tbr* Tourer in/* of 
_______ the Tariff barriers* _____________ '
The recommendations of the ::oonomio Conference of 1927 
ware but partlnlly followed uy the ^'ati.-ns. In so far as 
individual action for lowering of the tariff walla v^aa con­ 
cerned, fe\v countries took action to lower their tariffs, al­ 
though it aeei'iQd ns If there was a general desire to do no 
in the year 1927.
The cojicultative . ilttee of the league -:f rations, in 
May 1928, c' ed to relic?/ the application of the recc da 
tions laid U.W-..-/1 by the TUconortiic Conference indeed exprea^d 
the view that the highest levels eee?n to have been reached in 
tariff r;attero, and the tide hap be/mn to turn in the 
direction.
But ss regards bilateral action for tiie lower i -.? the 
tsrlff nails, the situation was indeed more promiuint> The 
years 1927 and 19 S3 were marked by a particularly larger num­
ber of commercial tre^t •»...•==£: nn.'T .^' ms-v^. ^ ^ n;^ .-::•?.•-•• t^R •>irnnnnn 
countries.
The Cornmercial treaty oonoluded on 17th August 1927 "be­ 
tween 7rance and ; ermtmy denoted the beginning of this new 
erat since the commercial policy of the two great nations 
influences the trcn^ ^ nnii«-r -. ••.rr.vzifi. ^-r f^p less ?*-• ortant 
coimtries of Europe.
Along with the conclusion of the;e treaties, various? 
re-'" • 'ions were granted of t?).e •. -al tariff duties, and the 
sifc^iit ic-nt feature of these- trb-u-; ti^-s r^as the apparently 
c nditicnrl .^r^^t.1^^ ^
The vveak point of these treaties that they were con­ 
cluded only for short periods; thus lae'tine stability.
Th« short period for which exist! --via&trcial treatie 
*re usually conclud«i "is ne of the isai^ causes of the eco- 
momic uneusineas of Imr©peff. y Pre-^ueBt negotiations oetwee® 
countries h»-iaper tlie norms.! flow ®€ tr^de Detwee* 
creates URcert&iBty, s,»d thus ^.ggrfevwtea the existin 
economic ch^os. She motfern methods of preductivn-^ 
the certainty of assured is^rkets stnl large comsumptiom- 
enable Lhe m«nmf acturer gradually to diminish the prices. 
St&Dility is therefore advantageous nut ^nly to the producer 
but als® to the
g
L. „;• N. CoBDission of Enquiry for European Union.- Report 
of the £5uo-c©mmittee of Economic F:x ; er.ts, c.510. S.215.1951.
Thrre is nothing more important to the developement of the in- 
tfcrnational trade,than stability.This should always be kept in 
fcind,since in the long run the trade could accomodate itself e- 
ven with high tariffs,but in the face of constantly changing e- 
conomic barriers or trade agreement* the busines man is helples.
These unstable conditions have hampered the natural evo­ 
lution of the economic life of European Continent.
How great these obstacles were it can be gathwred from th| 
fact that although hire in Europe production has greatly increa-' 
sed.so £hat by 1925 it reached the pre-?.Tar level,international tra­ 
de has lagged behind;and it Wf'S only by 1929 that the actual vo­ 
lume of international trade in Europe succeded in reaching and e- 
ven surpassing the pre-war level. nhis however compared with the 
pre-war developement of international trade is but a meagre re­ 
sult,when we have in view that prior ikxxacxr to the war the vo­ 
lume of international trade increased much more rapidly.
The introduction of the most favoured nation clause parti­ 
cularly after 1927,although with some limitations —since as a ru­ 
le,always there are certain exceptions stipulated for— has led to 
some reduction in the existing tariffs. The general crisis,which 
became accute during ±sx± the last two years has induced several 
contries to revive the protectionist measures,which seemed to re­ 
lax after 1927 and increases in customs duties,subsidies,compul- 
sury utilisation of home products etc. are the various means by 
which the countries try to aleviate the effects of the general 
crisis.
Thus, in conclusions it may be sairi that the hopeswhich 
were entertained in 1927,at the World Koonomic Conference did not 
materialise but partially and tariff reductions were granted but 
by few contries when concluding commercial treaties. In most of the­ 
se treaties tariff agreements were provided together with the most 
favoured nation clause but as a rule they were of a short duration. 
The reasosn v^fy so little advance has been made in this direction 
must be sought partly in the economic depression and partly in phe 
political mistrust which still exist after eleven years of peace.
1. ) League of Nat ions Commission of ifinquiery for Kuropean Union,
0.510.M. 215,1931.
Tariff Truce,
A.t the tenth Assembly of the League of ; at ions f wlien the 
idea of a U«S« of "urope was uno:ff icifxlly aiseus?3e<l f -r.^yraann, 
the T? el{;ian delegate, proposed an "economic diet iont"* The 
British rime inictcr, after condemning tariffs between pro­ 
ducers end eoneiv - wkic'hin his viv.-w \vere act ^m: tided by 
the experience o., .^e »orld up to the present - etsted "under 
tariffs we have poverty, low ?;a£6&, unemployment, class ecu- 
flicte, #a©t as much as we have u&der a sort of disorganised 
free trade"/ and Mr.nraham, in an important speech, nointed out 
the advantages of a large free trade area, where the inhabitants 
freely ex-; 1 - their . , ';•* • an example of U«£*A* Tie also 
stressed i ..v im^oi-tanec ..j ^^« ^.A-^ucers 1 associeti&ns, and the 
ikdvantages of cartels and trusts, on conditions that their or- 
panisers did not abuse th^ir monopoly to tke detriment of the 
consumer. He further agreed thet these producers' organis­ 
ations can, to a certain extent, render tariffs useless, though 
for the m 1, these organisations were not complete and of 
universal ui^iacter. In such circumstances, he con. iaered that 
the best mesas to stop, and to mo^e in an * polite direction the 
increasing tariffs, would be B truce for t\vo y&ars; at the same 
time he su^ested the eoavocaticn of a Conference to consider 
the lowering of tariffs, cither by groups of eonmodities or for 
oil goods*
The intention of the proposal msde by the President of the 
oard of urade of ^reat -ritain, end adopted by the ©ague Assem­ 
bly in September 19B9, was not to stabilise tariffs at their 
-existing level, bat to afford a temporary respite from increases 
or threatened increases of them* The idea thus., was to create 
a favourable atmosphere, and a stall© o>ie, in order to pursue the 
aim of negotiating for reductions cf tariffs, and thus to achieve 
tux, ends , ror-ored by the World Economic Conference cf 1
It was only a jrira? ry step towards the ^oal, and aa such 
it wac decided -
a) That "by the eM of the year, the states should notify 
whether they were disposed to enter I'-itn $r ^..-Tc.r^ nt 
for sta:.-ilislne; their tariffs.
b) Tlie conomlc Co'ranittee was chttr^ed to present any pro­ 
ject which Kould serve for dlacusoion.
According tc the replies received, the Jo$ncil of the 
,f T- 1 at Ions ohould decide whether the Conference for a tariff 
truce should be called. rice the Tariff Truce was n reed ui5on, 
negotiations would be opened between the states vnich had r reed
to discuQS the reduction of tariffs, as the resolution of the I*0 
League states - r vith a view to the conclusion of collective ^ 
8 roe^ents rending to facilitate eecm.rnlc relations by all means 
that may ar practical, more especially by the reduction of 
trade ban JLV. re"*
finally, a Diplomatic Conference, to which should be in­ 
vited all ; tetes without distinction should record the results 
of these negotiations, consider, and if necessary, complete 
them*
To Bel f n"i and Croat Britain's proposal joined the 
German and .ch delegates; this latter making; the remark that 
In his overnrnent's view, the truce wag not an aim but a :aeans, 
the chief task being accomplished by the negotiations which 
would take place ultimately* also made certain reservations, 
stating that come except! us to the od tariff holiday were 
necessary, «• -i- t- these ^hlch may "bt iwu^ered essential to safe­ 
guard the L ^ - .1 interests "%n case dea circumstances extreor- 
dinalres et inpevues"; *wd st^ie particular exeepti ns as regards 
certain essential agricultural products, for which the Government 
in the absence of international a recoents to equilibria te the 
product 'on and divide the ' cts, is v.cuad to envisage a certain 
increase of the protecting
*y the end of tho year, replies were f orthcoming from almost 
every overnnient. Tt should be noted that urope as a whole 
was favourable to such a Conference oinee, with the exception of 
Albania, which did not reply, every Government & reed to send its 
delegates tc the pro rosed "o reference* The situation, as- re­ 
gards the countries outside Europe, was quite different. Japan 
and Cuba were the only non- European countries who accepted the 
invitation to the Conference, and two there agreed to send ob­ 
servers.
iJ t all t.uc others, if not i.. v in oppoaicion f declined 
the in\-u lion to send delegates; it , t ^,j.ld be noted t-'^ the rl- 
tish ooLiinions were f»mong tiie latter* In such circu .-. u>ce^, the 
Council of the Leafue of Rations fixed ebru ry l?th as the date 
for the proposed Conference on the Tariff V'ruee.
? y •> ':, the tontu iy 0:1 tne -e ot -'ations it 
was reali^od laat the sola (,i " .......^ e c< ±^ Questions, n \vMoh
s general improvement on w ?• uc .. .. ...ic .,., tions depended, . '-hould
not merely V»e left in the s of technical ex crts, but thst the 
i'ovti :ttj themselves must ta'^e an effective part in their solu­ 
tion and must act directly themselves. However ^reat the skill 
of those experts in tackling such problem's, if their eolations 
not be enforced, their efforts were, in most cases, in 
they are, in a <••• vt.- > n rncsouvc, partial, ai- ^ they nre 
o- nceraed with the in: . .. , of the Industry or ti, .. to ..hlch 
they belong. ruch bein^r the case, tiie opinion of an impartial 
body, *hich at the seme time has the povjer to enforce the dis­
cussion was 'desired, -i this could be achieved by the Covernments
which ict- ..,,c;,t alx wit- .laureate of society, and are in a pc- 
sition to i ,,e some concessions, and even more sacrifices on 
certain br e of production or industry if necessary, to 
obtain adV: es for other tranches*
Thin fact was ^ore rally realised by the 'rapporteur" of 
the subjects r.Von r chubert #hen he laid stress on the foll­ 
owing:*
"Although the importance of the .principles laid down by 
the orld -oonomic Conference, and the great value of the Eco­ 
nomic Committee's workd are beyond all question, exporiv nee has 
shown that the -aork of experts, however, distinguished, suffers 
from certain limitations, which can only be overcome by -- 
stinailus from more responsible quarters'*.
"I am therefore, ^lad *® inform you that a considerable 
number of Governments intend to be represented at the Conference 
by the Ministers concerned"*
"I am euro thst not only at thi& first Conference, but in 
the lon£ subsequent period of in^crtant and difficult negoti­ 
ations, it is essential that the Ministers concerned in the 
different countries shculd arrange to keep as closely in per­ 
sonal touch with the economic user fed of the LearueaB Ministers 
for foreign affairs do vsith its political workn » \)
At the time of the Conference the atmosphere for the 
Tariff rruce was not very favourable, notwithstanding the 
fact that the European countries had consented to send their 
delegates. The various Covernments had sought to "bring the 
tariff policy of the countries ccneerned more or less in 
accordance with the varicus interests of the organisations 
representing; either industry or agriculture* lalnl^ raost of 
the countries wore more addicted to protection than ever* Tf 
we ta^e as authentic the data of the olish Institute of 
Exportation, on the Tve of the opening of the Diplomatic 
Conference on 17th ^ebru?-:ry f the situation was as follower- 
twelve countries were elaborating new tariffs; twenty- two
tates had already made acme Increase iu- their tariffs -«?ith 
a view to incre«8inf-: the protection of certain industrial 
articles: and thirty- two states had taken various measures 
to restrict importation, thus accordia/:; an indirect ,ro~ 
teotion to their indue tries.
On the other hand, the various Interests in almost every 
country, *vhieh were directly concerned with the tariff policy 
of their country, made pretests to the Government, ox)posing 
the Tariff Truce.
he Manchester Cfiamber ui v.o^L.:eroe at that time ex reaoed 
through its "oord the opposition to the removal of the
1) Official Journal o* *he lea/me of nations.
and ^oKenna duties, on the grr.nnfls "that we cannot afford 
such disturbance to trade rl * -; ;; omion Chamber of Commerce 
expressed itself against the Tariff Triioe, and much the same 
was the opinion of the iah rational Committee for the 
International ';er of Mommeree, which saw the Tariff 
Truce in the lit ui of a limitation of the possibility f>f 
excrciain ritish influence in fsvr/ur of a general reduction 
of tariffs; it was stated tiuit it would prejudice the deve­ 
lopment of Imperial commerce, and would be an obstacle to 
the problem of unemployment*
In ranee, the situation was much simllnrt and it ch aid 
be noted thet the 'Jeonomio Committee of the League accepted 
the r Tench project for the -rf> osed Conference on the Tariff 
Truce, which raflde certain r. ./ations, giving adequate guar­ 
antees to certain particular interests (i.e. agriculture). 
Here also, most of the Chambers of Commerce, as the rench 
Satlonal Cornraittee for the International Chamber of C owner oe t 
the Federation of the Agricultural oc if; ties of the north of 
France etc., \vere against the roooged Tariff Truce* ^ot 
greatly different was the at/aosohere in the other countries, 
more especially in the essentially agricultural countries 
where industry is but little developed sod can only maintain 
its position on the national me r et by the help of the exist­ 
ing' tariffs, rangin^ from 10 per cent to over 40 per cent of 
the value of imported articles* Any lowering of the Tariffs 
in these countries would have as an effect to throw them open 
to competition, which in many cases they could not stand; as 
a consequence, a considerable loss isould be inflicted on cer­ 
tain branches of industry.
Opposite 14 vt«d raised in parliament s? f and in various 
articles in Reviews and the i'resa* •.Oi^nov, in the Jour- 
nelle Tndu^trielle" made the observetioa that the Tariff 
Truce was proposed by those industries states hose comm­ 
ercial policy ffpar essence ot nature! lement liberale 1*? such 
are :?.el£;ium and i-reat Britain which need outlets for its 
industrial exports* Ke also stated thot if the reooh 
delegation approved cf tht ides in September 1989 at Ceneva f 
it was "de toute evidence pour produire un effet politicrue 
et sans qu'elle s'arrc-tat coisnfc see interloeuteurs a des 
eon B i d e ra t i ens ec onooi oue a M *
The preliminary Conference.
The Conference was berun on 17th ebruary 1929 and lasted 
to 24th ? arch 19 29. Its object was to stabilise tariffs at their 
existing level for a period of two or three years?; tier le nego­ 
tiations wr.uld hove to be carried on between the states ..-ith a 
view to facilitating economic relations by all practicable means. 
Specie 1 care shoul^ Vr tn^pn t reduce hindrances to trade :-
Three sub^cor&aitteea were appointed:-
a) For the examination of the articles of the dra€t 
convention immediately or remotely concerning 
exceptions.
&) for the examination of the articles concerning trade 
hindrances.
c) or the examination of the articles concerning the 
relation of the draft Truce Convention to bilateral
.ior treaties.
After the usual speeches in which the delegates were very 
reserved as regards the possibility of a Tariff Truce, they 
nevertheless exprc 1 thoir opinion that r bering the im- 
r'-^Tiee of the Ou-n^ence, the members by wiij.cn the various 
; .. ... ~~s were re resentad, ^" uld achieve positive results*
Soon it wee realised thst there ^ere few countries which 
accept the Tariff Truce idea without reservation. Most, of them
?-de certain reservations, defending u* on the approval r other 
E""- J-ries* Vheir approval was thus only conditi* nelv- and nany
,.-.wi- excepti- ns were expreei-ed. Italy, 5 pein and 3 ortw|pl were 
defi titoly op osed to the id.- * ; ome delay was caused by France 
in stating her point, of view, aad when it did come, it i?as any- 
thin,'; but favcureble. The French Minister of Gommtrce " shewed an 
ivcl'r-ation towards everything but tariff reduction". He advoc­ 
ated jioii- tariff C' nvent ' ->ii8» The delccratlon, ^Tz'.serruys said, 
was to £l^ht a*--sinst ^"- r! r>1 ^^iple, a^ the situation has eor~ 
nletely charged hince - r » v'hen it ^ave evidence t wards 
a that by concerted econoi c set Ion, economic stability 
would be attained, ^he all treet cc lapse, end its repercuss­ 
ions upon t.ho economic position of "uxope, the ^rarian c lals, 
which had since been aggravated, rendered it imnosEible to stabi­ 
lise the exi^tin, tariffs at their actual level, even Cor such a 
short period as the t$o years contemplated. If it was ' 'Vss- 
isle to consolidate the tariffs in their entirety, some , ^ mod- 
eat lan ah< uld be scu^ ht, and thus they should be con^olidoted 
partially by commercial treaties. ^he principle at the base 
of the Tariff Xruce idea, '* 'of the organisation of a 'uropean 
rr --1- - -uilibriur}, VK>U!U ^ut be lost ai^ht o*'. 'ea.a.-.hile*' 
t,,w •-,•-. n. ,,, tae ••'>••'-•' •-•!•. a ion for uniform cu-.-tom;; nor- • ^X-ture 
to be continued, - ; it. \i<as only by the achieve v..-. of t 
uniformity in tnriff natters, t'---t q C o parison of the level
of the tariffs was possible. ^
In s ich circumstances, and in view of the opposition 
of the two great .uropean Powers, the Conference had to 
consider its poeiti n^ andjfeeided that if it were not to 
collapse completely, its task should be limited to more 
modest activities. reat Britain 1 s delegate on this occ­ 
asion warned the Conference that any failure of their would 
have very important consequences; as even in the free trade 
countries, the protectionist sentiment would be strengthened* 
and that a general reversal to trade barriers would ar frravate 
the existing difficulties and such a policy was surely not in 
the interests of Europe* "he Belgian delegate did his best 
to remind the Conference of the grave danger in which European 
economy would be laced if the Assembly closed without any 
fruitful event.
Two /rejects were presented to the -c Ic Committee, 
one by •'r,Trendelenburg, and the other By ... orruys. The 
first project was the more rigid in form, since it provided 
that the states coald raise their tariffs on a certain number 
of articles to be fixed by the Conference itself, and only up 
to a certain date. The second project was more liberal, since 
it gave the states more liberty of action; the exceptions were 
not enumerated, neither were they to be fixed by the Conference, 
but rather by the states themselves "who cyn adopt tariff meas­ 
ures of exceptional character in cases of crisis which interest 
the essential elements of their economic life 1'* Various cases 
were given ae examples such as - strikes, public insecurity, 
monetary troubles, defioitary tra^e balances etc., In any of 
these cases the -tates had the choice of taking any measures 
which they thought necessary in tariff matters. There were 
also provided certain exceptions of technical character, such 
as the right to replace a specific duty by one cf "ad valorem*, 
and of changing the customs nomenclature etc., It was this 
second project which was retained by the Economic Committe and 
presented to the Conference in the spi in/; of 193; "? f after some 
modifications had been made,
The Preliminary Conference for Concerted Economic Action 
reached its final stage by ??arch 1930, after 5 weeks of labor­ 
ious talki . Its? original object wss not fully attained, 
owinr to the attitucle of some leading European Powers, and it 
was chiefly due to the efforts of v'r*Graham, the British Dele­ 
gate, that It was not alt pe-ther wrecked, and thot something 
was finally achieved. Three important texts were submitted 
for the signature of the participating; states.
a) Commercial Convention, signed by Austria, Belgium,
Gt.T^ritein, Estonia inland, " ranoe, Gcrmsny," "olland. 
Luxernbourg, £witeerland*
b)m£rotocal on future ne^otiati ns, signed by the above- 
mentioned statec plus Latvia, Litivania and Portugal.
c) Final Act, signed by all of the above, plua Denmark and 
:weden. The Cor.vieioial Convention is important, oince 
it stabilises not only the Customs Tariffs, but also 
the o..naolidated tariffs, s «1 upon by a t< rcial 
Convention between the two biuuos* "'lie Conv <»»«., on 
more or lesfl sandi ned the mo^t-fav ured-notion clause 
by extend 5 ri, the advantages \T ich wore accorded by any 
of the iu Lory stqtea to each of them.
In virtue of Article 1, the contracting parties undertook 
not to denounce before Apiil lt»t 1931, their existing ilateral 
oommercibl treaties, so that any exii tinf treaty between them 
was prolonged at least till lit April 19*1, though it nijrht 
expire befoie thie Lime.
Article tv,o provided for the frienfily negotiations between 
the. contracting {,« %eis, if any of them undertook to raioe the 
existing duties or impose fresh duties before the Conventlcn 
expired. The follottin-.; articles provided for £•"; di-.y's notice 
in the ca&e of tariff incice^es.
rticle four stipuletecl that the countries wno do not noi- 
mally cca^o:-id»te their cu toao duties by ti , at is the- case
of Gt«*''X'itain f Denmsrk, Holland, horvay ai;d zux-ua^al, should be 
exempt front Ait« Z end 3, but they mu&t undertake not to im ose 
nev, pruteetii^ duties CSurin^.; the term of c< nventi.n.
In these four articles, distinction wee med between those 
countries who cou&olidated their duties by treaty and those who 
did r.iot» Complete liberty oi increar-:--- their "f iscal r duties 
was provided for the latter group* V,w,^v«r t any contracting
party injured Isy these ' rficctiT"^uties mi^ht dencunne the nr.ri­ 
ven t ion (Art.V).
As regards the fir^t group, that ie those states who usu­ 
ally consolidate their duties by treaty; thi:y were . iven the 
right to increase any duties v-*hich were ;iot cor;,:clicUit@d« If any 
such uiodif io^tious ahould i/ajui*e one of the contracting parties, 
tlv>t one mi-ht ask for frierdly nc r 'otiati ns in order to settle 
the matter; If however, an a, re^m ut could not be reached in two 
months, the injured party had the right to de ounce the Convention, 
either as rds any ol the contracting parties, or only to that 
one who ffi&uc o'it modification and provoked the negotiations*
A) Reservatiuis. 1) Austria excludes! from this 
Commercial treaties with * run/:ary and Czechoslo
2) CzechcSlovakia excluded her treaty with 
Hungary*
3) Greece; in her case it was agreed that if 
any contract!^: ow r ahcai; take Measures '^hicifwould disturb
her balance of trade, she eay ?-,v«Mil ; 1 rro H' r-f the rifht of 
denurioiiiticn.
IV) The contracting parties undertook the obligation
not to iivX0'^ new restrictions of r.bi -ition ii
,<&
n
rerard to im rts and exports, is to a^. ra- 
vste the existing situ&ti.n.
Vll) .hjuld any icier that the exi -tin/: c:ui-
librium war U..L UU.A u^d by the denunciations, then it
had ^~: ri,;;.t t.r. *,->--,, v-^ 0 -h!.^ f!r,%v^TM'yn nn it
, y.
The other articles provided tKe/6 ^uratica, ratification, 
exceptions in the case of Colonies etc*,
Thus out of the original 1 ' <v •••t-r" !«t*'i Scheme of a Tariff 
Truce for a period of two or < oh sh uld stabilise 
the tariffs at their existing level, the Commercial Convention 
which replaced the Tariff Trace is but a very modest achievement t 
if ue consider tn«t ijiatef.d of havin,^ statilised the tariffs, 
every ffontract 5 r^ ^nrty had the right to modify either its "fiscal" 
or unconsolidated duties?, ^herf - ^- ^ny oxceptionr tr> ' ich the 
states coulv5 record ii ca- e of
"he Convention moreover, had an entire ^ropean character: 
sU'Ce al :0at every r-tste outfilde Turo.e kept aloof, if it did not 
openly oppose it. It orily lasted one yosr f extension bein^ pro­ 
vided if Hotii ication fro- «>-ty c utractin party did riot reach the 
Secretary-General before u&ry lot 1'j^i, c-rd if one considers 
that ratification was only demanded V;y To\, r 1st 1930, the 
Convention may ssid to have had ev«n shorter duration- only five 
m nthet since only between Is t Hovernttr and 15th 1930 was 8 >9 eet- 
ing of the parties who ratified the Convention to be helf , with 
the purpose ""' r ixin£: the date for the corr.inf ioto force of the 
Cc venti n.
One waters if such a meagre result - taking into consideration 
the excepti na, the denunciations and withdrawals, which could be 
niade without nuch trouble and very rapidly - is of practical value. 
But hope s :f,ulcl never be lost, -^ice it is still ponsible thot the 
future geitn of a development . \ c&nnot be estimated is contained 
in the abortive "Tariff Tr ce" of arch ?.4th 193 . It is possible 
that it only opened the avenue for the later achievements in the 
domain of . 'urcpe balance of power, and unuersta di . In this 
connection, the Protocol on future negotiations is 01 greater val* 
ue*
Agreement of future
The c ta stipulated in this Convention vyill only 
have their ri.ouut.s if - in in strict relationship with 
the disposlU n •£ oreae^ j._* „ ^ 1 cal up to date, relative
to the prOf'.resne o^ '»it.rMr..r .,. lL i • na,
In the preamble >f the Jrotocal, the contracting parties 
manifest their desire to put into practice the roc " 1 na
of the whole Tuconomio Conference of IV £7, arid they ^w^.^jLse 
thut concf."* " action is nc - -- ary "to secure closer co-op-, rat i'-n, 
the i' ••-••?': \wmvmt of tho re^.1, 4v> of production and trade, and the 
enlai t .. -. . t -f markets, and to facilitate the relations of the 
Suropesn i. ^t& between themselves and with oversees c&r 
BO ae to cons* lidatc eeonocdc , eace l)etvicen the nations 11 .
A better o i>; an i nation of roiiuu liuu ui.u oirouJ.«i'j.^ii of wealth 
is the chief aim \vbich the s5 - ^ cries < •? -:e irot eel v/ill atrive 
to achieve, and hevin- irA vit... t .'.._io iwp- -. -it ub^ect, they will 
do their beet to i ,o as far as j/oasifcle un^-.otif ie- hindrances, 
hamper the development of International tz*ade.
1 contains a le: ^ ' ,* list of ^uvja
'cy the contract! ., j..«rtiea t all ^i'^n : , to find ...^;i 
to improve tl'ic irtr.rr.r, Lionel trade between ..d the outside 
World*
Article 11 is concerned with vari-us cuati.ma questirna, 
and rec • ticnc, and the third article provides for an 
annex t^ t.u« ., rctocsl, which the vsri ua ."overnnnnta shall con­ 
sider before the recommendations and eti -»ul- ticnr. of the firat 
a,io second, ar-ticles -ay ' e dealt with*
These annexes contain throe ohcptej-s t in which the various 
opinions end reflections of the C. ates v-;ho took part, at the 
OLi'iference aro a .elyted >uoro espfcoj.,W j.ly 1." ?•"- "rich deal /vita 
tl'i e flundanie r< t r i r n " :t n m r, .
a) First chapter regards the adjustment of economic relations 
between th*s industrial and agrarian states*
b) The second --r uwiiu^**..^ t-a^ A^CJ. o.-i.^i ...1.^ ui the coll* 
ectlvo a^rox,..- ,; on the rclstl- r,r i^tv.r^v, t*^ participatin 
states njid a third ;;arty*
c) The third chapter deals v. ith various qaestlons concerning 
international economic relations.
--"~ the mo&t important conclusions .;hich there 
to be u ,^iil con sent '-. re:«»
1) A system of Inter-1?nrcpean Tariff preferences -
93 visualised by the o^rarian states * #euld aggravate 
exi & t in i. d 1 f f i cul t i c 8 ,
2) Indirect protectionism would be entiiciy abolished in
any form.
3) .IV^^^tV? %hioh mocM-Ty the conditions of competition 
in the interne tin ; ts should be ae far as possible 
abolished.
a) On the \shole, the prc£r- Protocols provides for the study
of varl- u& quest ins and o...,v^nti,.-ns vsliich have- no imr-orMntf: ccnn-
ecti » v--^ *.->? *r»t --rri- t.t. n.al tariff p
t) The further study of t uestions which have been examined by 
the I. Economic Committee,
o) Tiie study oi LU^O ii •_••«? problvi^b raised «hen the Conference was 
held.
The "economic Committee was asked to ;.?ive its entire attention 
to the preparation of a unified Customs nomenclature, and to study 
the cc.upariaon of tariffs to elaborate means by which the appli­ 
cative of the recommendations and principles c [ ^ln@d in the 
Conveiatlon for the cimplif Ic^tif/n of customs fc_. ....lities of 3rd 
Noveaibor 12 B3 rnay be made more effective-*- TO pat an end to indir­ 
ect protectionicm, a draft convention should b© r>repaz*ed« 'he Con­ 
vention of 19E7, concerning the recoranendations for the abolition 
of various prohibitions slealt ?«lth t with a view of :,uttiri|r it into 
practice as soon as possible in as many countries aa possible* 
The international combines and rati. nallsatiou were given special 
attenti n; the economic .'. omraittee beirii? urged to earry on the eco­ 
nomic and judicial studies already commenced.
By the future ne^otioti*. ^as the putting: into practice of most 
of the abcve-moutl hed co venti-:.-ns end r-tipulations is ai • - " ^t, 
and overmnetital action is dasired*
Two important problems were raised tat the Conference in 
connection with customs relations and the "uropean or^anlB 
of reduction. These wcre;-
a) The relations between the agrarian states and 
indu ;: trial - ? r n r^ c • .
b) The relations between those states which
part in the collective agreement and the third
party.
In oonneotitva with the first question, it ahtuld be noted
that the "French Economist - Dr.^-eleiri, in his nnv "«he Two
Europos n - perhaps for the first time disc , lect
~ f ~-
-.\B
the industrial side of Europe 
belcn irir to the acriea of rest 
central iecd and specialised ^ith 
Europe which he calls "Europe A* 
is in a far better posit ten than 
This letter is described as a
of tiny ani-nals living an inde- 
the coral rtet that they have built uo through 
is oiain conclusion is that the salvation «rf 
Europe lies in a return to uro,c, ; >i th^t the duty cf indus­ 
trial Europe should be to develop end to rsiee the standard of 
her sister A; riculturel ilurope.
ja;..o.vuiy. He re,
an i-.^.-ense animal' 
vertebrae with functi 
cells interdependent. -'his 
t\ to the "horse power M 
her uister - "Europe 8*. 
" • ier made up of mil,.U. JK 
j,, t life '-
.-. ies."
t
ith a
In this connect! , -,^ ^.,...1 e^l cf the Conmerciel 
.,ion, in r-rticle 1, made e definite step to estpblleh : 
a rel^ti -ip between the vcriius uropcan Countries. 
view to or,' janiain more rationally the production in Europe, 
and also the cirenlation of wealth, ^uc&tioiinaire \.GB sent to 
all countries i.?hich took part at the Cor'ference. 7h.es©- cuest- 
were:-
a) In ^tet agricultural products is there over production in 
each country. hat are the normal allots for these products* 
that practice] means can be employed to ensure disposal f-nd 
distri utiun of sur^luc ction in the normal m&r&sts aad 
in other countries with ia^uuficient production.
b) hat practical means csn be employed to facilitate the dis­ 
posal of manufactured products, particularly by ieereasin/; the 
extent to which it is possible for consuming countries to pur- 
ohiu-e them.
a) In the r^'-e ,, the •.T.--.TI,.-. •• ions iaenti ncd in A a -^ ^ % "»^«?t 
are the cu » a and i ivo rnea3Uire which =_ - - j _. ,.ly 
to promote the extensi'-n of m^rknta, and fclie imi rovement of 
i nter nati nal trnde.
.nat
of ji 
more
w
^rv
cen be fcnployed to ensure the movement 
S o^ •••• st the d5.' "^ ent countries under
i- ^ d t'l vrlr ' . r
So far as these questions were concerned, the Conference 
made sorae effort to give a general outline, stimulating co­ 
operation between the countries. It envl ^3 a nstl^ nal t 
and then an iatern.^ti .nal *•• -^ilsatlon of "tion and dis- 
trl'oution of the agrarian ],—— -.eta: it fov, ,., .„ the or oat ion 
of an organise tic/i t>~ deal vdth the credit, to bo ^raiite.i to the 
agrarian states; i jposcd the conclusion of a vetorinftv-y 
convention- the study f the * of tra.isportati .n to better 
the present situation and the creation of « Centr-il ffice 
f tudics for t.' . ^e 01 eetabli ' a better organis­
ation; it we to the creati entral trices for
The final ict is out a i>lea for co-operaii ^ A- vari 
u.mains. It points out that the present Conve iti n, -vhioh has 
been concluded, is but a link In tUe ilnre ne-otiations in the 
direction of economic Co-operation of '<Caroye, It strongly re­ 
commends that the ea-ue should make al.) efforts to undertake 
an objective investigation into the means of establir " " : 
co-r '" '. >nly -'.at the r" ' • 3 of -furope, uut»
trade relations between them for their mutual "._.. j It* Tn f'-a 
ih& plea of the Conference is &ut a restatement of the famous 
^orld Conference of 1927 t whoae reeo - relations were so important, 
but so far little put into practice by any of the participating 
statac.
The .,i : u^tory states to the PFolir^itary Conference for 
e<.-noerted action, as a leading economic periodical has reco£~ 
niised, did not ooounit themselves too much* Tt is; however 
nevertheless true that the situetion ^t proaent is of such 
a nature t&at t^e economic trtul-les could never be settled 
by a Conference alone. :?t is only by limitin;; the sphere of 
action to certain naestions thet a more immediate rer'-t p«n 
be ultimately achieved* Always to keep in virw ths 1 
idea, and to try to solve the urgent Questions by . i 
this has been the line of conduct of the league of at ions
-ever since its conception* Tn human affairs, i:f professions 
of faith are .nade »ufficienixy often, conriiotlur praetioe usu­ 
ally coiiioi-ma in the end more closely to the ideaT' f yit is only 
by pointing oat to the various nations more t-ften where their 
interests lie, that a result is ultimately reached* ations 
are more aware nowadays o'f thtir denser th "•- thtj ar 
in a more ^cacefui atmosphere which usually ;atea at -eneva, 
their statesman can fDpro^ch the jxrcblerna of taair c- ' "ies con- 
cc r- "\ froi.» an internaii^ruil view point - oein^» at iw«.^b ^ T the
-;.,,, ,,,at - more devoid of that nafcl nal feelln , which not m-wnys 
is th© best adviser In solving a problem in the b ^t way. da 
point of vie ia held by the leading stateamen o 'Ope st 
the present tliiie* There is only need to unote a stat®f>ent ruvu© 
by r,lr.A»iI«! ' - ""••.•ttt niy own <: - -'ience, T am r li^ced that 
periodical i.t^c-.-i.:, o ^ v>reie;n ?.'i-.it,«,«r8 at Geneva ^A-u-•<<-,• tea a 
better understanding, and creates frie dshipe that ar© of- reel 
in ijeeurin^ the better conduct of interi-Fitlonal
^
1) Tee 
^. ^HO-JU
The 1J,, •/< of the f" tat e*
It is significant to note that there appeared to be a 
nitery economic front of the a^rsrisn countries of Central 
a'-.'d 'rstern • • •.>, e8toludi:i£, : ussia. TJie ' delegate - 
'oi~ '-• •-"* y set, -o bo have 00621 the r/" —— -t U4. utt ir c"H "•'"•. rr« 
poi. „, .. out that since the previ'UL e.r, when the , >f 
t o Tariff Truce was first adopted, •:, •>. hsd been an u, • 
movement in tariffs, mainly in the industrial countries which 
raised the duties on agrarian outputs, ^hls a rarien prot-
icnces* on the one liand, It in-» 
ay of the proposed ec "-c 
-•- ---, the other, by its ^.- •: -.r^lising
,!.... ....ities already' in ezigtence be—
agrarian states, and made it more diff­
ecti > had important C( 
ihe obstacles in the
effect, it inert 
tivoen the industrial and
icult for the latt; 
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ly thst the r-t tuition of 
^tia f r.ii'ice tuey were uneble 
price, Rnd while
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vi by vvhich ree 
the niitionr ^ifi
the
^reca i,jL^ti
cereals even at a lov?
cituatioii would be im-.r 
the "iropean states, 
< Mcultlee than before. 
was desirable only in 
that ulti 4 • 'y a cr
l and 
br r
ve
Truce, 
the
to asii 
they
by affective c >".-«- 
were even then faced 
Tn his view, the pro­ 
so f sr es sufficient 
^e would
be-
he primary object of these comreon efforts should be the 
formation of ^re&ter ecoriomic unities than the exintlnf: 
n ^ imi?' " " by the national boundaries in order to create 
. ie co'vjuwions for the; r&ti.nal development c.f ; roductlua, end L'OI* the Intensification of the intr r ? -M ,-.f.,i **,•,*,•,',*,»$ Of eorrimo- 
; utics. Tn vicjv? of the European problem, in 
rder to avoid the pauperisation o; rarian producers and also 
the I- >uial e«.uilibriuia ?;hich asrerts itself in the industrial 
c-imt. icu of /urope, nn ;u >n f::cono'tuc rt ^lty should be aimed at» 
1 whioh capital, of certain ub^aets and ~^s, s 1 -" have the 
etability as-id liberty, ^?Mch in ^h 0 ^* —rai , , v .. istic «.- all great 
economic units*
Tn thia respect he advocated re. i .->nal agreements imposed 
fcy the ge< leal situ i n of the '"urooean'otatea. He fui'ther 
argued fox t-ic acceptance ui •"""orenAial trcr ' :t be twee- n these 
rc/'ional economic f: ro:rjs in -....JL^U he saw t:>c •--,,, hope for the 
a, rarion states which r*ave on exportabl- •• -.-0^9 of cereals to 
keep their outlets, i'his \vas more nece ..._ice they hsd not 
t = «o o-i"-noe of conciadii^ iateriUitiont' 3nts for the sole 
f their products bein& in t>£iis ° otion ii-j an inferior situ­ 
ation. The industrial s : ' , »;,y m. ans of the international 
P-— - nts already in exUc^.uc, can ' * ' the ef ects of the 
e .0 odais «".-•» o^n assure the r- . ^L.,- of the industrial
tf-'
ruch in -bort was the thesis of t;u arian states. 
hot they atjked for. was preferential trentnent, and th«sy 
rsi&efi their voice against the e Ive agrarian protect iu.uj.am 
which is ; racti^efl by the. i n dug -U-i :••:..> state? - f* iiropo.
The second economic Conference foi ccrted rconomic Action 
opened in Geneva dm November .17th 1930*
The primary object of the Conference in virtue of Article 
m of the Co :-.-'<•••' Convention of :''arch 25th wan to dete" *"•© 
whether, and u^,^. ,,.^t c ndlti a« t the above-mentioned C;. — a- 
t i o n sh r 11 1 ft >? c " ;-u t i n t :• >fl -roe.
the vcr^ be£,in.ai- , it iias been noted thst the Conven- 
ti n hsd EO far ^een ratified by only ten states J and un«cr ouch 
conditicna the countries which had ratified the Convention were
not. nrepored. to put ^' ^-'-t- foree*
The ^cononlc Committee of the League had already drawn up a 
programme which provided for the quest lone under discussion*
a) The resumption of efforts to secure t.;,,e a, . tui of the 
Convention for the suppression of irai vi! a..-.u export pro-
h 1 u: 1 1 i ng n n fl r - n t r 1 r? 1 1 -• -ig ,
b) The question of the treatment of foreigners to be solved. 
e) The Tariff q'lesti ns in view of a reduction in their level.
d) The atudy ., ^rc^^r^^ti-^* t.rf--« +.=-:>^^ \ •r?'.Y--'\r- •_ • aetern 
" -"ur op e cereals*
e) The British proposals for the nt-^otiaticns on two grcuro 
of articles - " tnery &^&. textiles - with a. v.i .T; 'to
reduction <-:? t :,..,. ... fn-
f) The Tiutch proposals for bilater-fii nef?ctiatione between
countries vjj.th a liberal tariff policy and the others sr.ich 
have a more protectionist tariff.
The , 
the Tariff _roblens, and. around these •.•;aestlons the discussions 
were t.c he
There were two Important proposals for general improvement 
of traue; one was submitted by the British Government, the other 
by the otherlsnc!s»
The British -<--• ----i ^i^ed at the reducti,^ v.v Lti^ Axi« l-y 
stages a/»d by cati ., It sa^eested that textiles and mach­ 
inery ah c aia >je selected in t'i@ first inotance, and then the 
scheme aoulfl be exte^fled t ' her products of industry and a
culture.
The Dutch proposal was the division of States into t\vo 
groups -
a) Thwse & ' ' - <.chf fthile '-iaiu&« ' ';; their p^;©- 
- t ta* i-uj. autonomy § pursue * li=, *al corn ©roial
b) Those -tatas which, rthilc pursuing the policy of 
Conventional Tariffs have a Customs j oliey of more 
or less protectionist character*
states «.,, » .*, * .t* ^.^ wo&lc undertake to maintain 
their liberal policy in ex. ^e lor tariff benefits to be 
accorded to them by the second group* In any case hcwever, the 
clause of the oost-f avc-ureu nation ^ould govern the agreements.
A i»nira . sticn v«a£ otaue *,-y ra^ut? - *^H' u^uu,- ht tuc.. i* fche 
.-rofaeat 6ircumt,Kt»<.tees v/ere u^t favourable to e -«erted ac*? n for 
tariff reduction* It *as the opinion of the , «eh Gov-, ent 
that better results WvuM be obtained if siore attention cculA be 
paia to non-tariff possibilities for the promotion of trade* They 
sUfc^estfcd that ® Convention should be drafted on non-tariff matters* 
and a permanent or£:sn uf arbitrattun and conciliation should be 
set up. To thit, newlv created body, any litigation which would 
arise between the atates in intei-prt. tint, an»l ,n--lt-.in pny bi- or
convention ahculd be referred*
In the ;;l&.aary diacaeai'-rts, the point of view f the agrarian
tea v*! as ex: 1 by the Rumanian dele^ste t who e<-:-nsidered both 
tiitt -n.:jlish aau. _ dtol* propoaal^ uapractieable, since by su", -e 
to t..:<» pr, teotlcnist countries that they should decrease their 
tariffs, they did not offer anytjai;^ in return for the c^-noeea
those counti'iea. In both propoaals there was lack of cora- 
pensati.:-a and equivalence. o suggested tht.-t toe principle of 
equivalence cLculd be introduced as i 'ds t -, of article
• •-•'-. ---£'t>se-f. - • Averse currents in i^iw i.utei^i«L«i^*ua. yx"'*" 1 ~ of 
>,.-. .,.iw,..i«iea f -,,-...,, bilateral r zaulti-lgteral aotion is c .v ."«» In 
t=ii., respect, he proposed to deal oimo-ltaii^ou^ly with textiles, 
-vhich interested one grc. f Qouatries 9 and ceresls which inter* 
ected an th-:.r.
The cc it ^re-^ccu;.,.uuA...j[ji ul' ...ccia^.itai .ai'o ;© ia to re­ 
duce tiie ta*x.. t * terriers, s*;, tliat a freer interchange of couuriOd* 
ities should be cstabjiched, and in this way to further the eco­ 
nomic prosperity of ,:.uro,u,. ::ut by this acti .n however, fnv ar­ 
able results cannot elm, e attained. In the case of 1 iii 
he pointed out tliKt althour;h there lias been a consiaerable reduction 
on textiles, yet t-:n: I- Is cf this oatef ,,ry ol' ^oodu from in^-* 
v.i-.-i V:-< ;-M.miriishevl t ; .ue the fail in tJ--"~--ice <. (1 ricultural
., ,J,,L.., ..-^s still £Tc ..^.^ thM) the r^'"? v ' •"'-. r tu-j..:J"y henee 
; ._ c •urclmcirip' pov^cr of the coimfi-y }.• •: -^r1 -i
Only by increasing the purch' sing power of the agrarian sta­ 
tes and consequently their consuming cap? city, could .Vestern Jfia- 
rope ultimately profit, anrl not merely by tariff reductions.
He claimed preferential treatement for the agricultural pro- 
ductr. of Kastern i'.urope.
The industrial st^tes.^hile taking into consideration the 
point of view of the agrarian countries of South ^aptera r,urope
-as It WHP only naturally-inni Bted that any advantage offered to 
the agrnrian ntates shuld be counter b&anced by concessions made 
to them^cegarding their exports.
Aut of the various speachec which were delivered at Geneva 
on this occasion, one important fact emerges the conflicting inte­ 
rests of the various states. They were so wide that no definite re« 
suite were achieved* Neither the proposed tariff peace convention 
nor the reductions of customs resulted from those enterta&aments, 
Agr> ri? n countries wese deceived in their hopes of obtaining preferen­ 
tial treatment, at le> st for the moment, while industrial countries 
it did not result any special advantage.
Koonomic cooperation ^mong the nations, however, has been empha­ 
sised and various ather schemes, such as the creation of agricultural 
Mortgage 3>nk,to assist the depressed peaeent of South-Kastern Ku- 
rope were taken in co si deration, and farther collaboration between 
the industrial and agri cultural countries was envisaged in the hope 
that,? t l^st some kind of relief might result from such discussions 
for both contracting parties either agricultural or industrial.
In March 1931,wrs held a ne T7 conference, its aim being to decide 
when tariff Truce Convention was to be enforced. Owing to the lack 
of sufficient ratifications on the part of signatory states the Con­ 
vention could not be enforced. Decidedly the Tariff Truce Convention 
was f? failure; due to many reasons, -foremost among them the world 
wide crisis- its aims could not be materialised.
The President in his concludinr remarks recognised this, when 
eayfrig "that all would apree.on looklnr back over the four years 
since 19P7.th?it the efforts to carry out the reccomandations of the 
world Kconomic conference had entirely failerT'^Jhe expressed .however, 
his d< sire that the Commercial Convention might be revived and that 
the work of International co-operation might be continued. In its 
final resolutions, the conference, found a way of masking its total
#*i lure /Then the Iritish proposal wae admitted with <-n >mraend f ment 
made by litucki ( L-witzerland J,In ite resolution the Conference clear­ 
ly admitted that it w? & unable to arrive at agreement, as to the co- 
mlnp into force of the Convention before April lfefe,and adjourns to 
a later undetermined date the decision concerning the date of oo- 
ming into force of the seme Convention
Uuch Jn short were the remit* of the Geneva discussions in 
the last few ye r rs. In our opinion the meagre results in the sphere 
of Commercial polioy -apart from the economic depress! on .which 
gives new impulses to the protect! onistsT rests in the fact that
. of U. proceeding of the second Internet. Conf. with K 
to concerted Economic ^ctaon. C.S69.1U24.1931.
Mot **ive ** uniform custom nomenclature
s, hence it is t tremendous task, even for
car^"8*"^* L*^Ue - f N*tio,s to ascein 
clearly the cherg.es which enhance the price of goods whih 
form theobjeet f international trade. This question 
is being studied by the experts of the League, anc it is 
th ugfct that the nations would be greatly assisted- when 
concluding commercial agreements by a uniform custom nomen­ 
clature.
A second obstacle in the/ws.y of concluding multilateral 
treaties seems t® be in the "most favoured nation clause" 
and its unlimited application. Al ih u h it seems para­ 
doxical, natiuns when concluding commercial agreements have 
in view nrutui 1 concessions, end, as far &s possible, 
equivalent sacrifices. The sense of justice itself demands 
this. In this connecti n, there is not as yet a general 
consensus regarding the advantages derived by the countries 
under the " most fav ured nation clause" system. Mr. 
Riedl in a comprehensive study came to the conclusion that 
a certain ch^ng? in this system is desiraole, and in an 
article in the Revue d 1 Economic Internationale, Prof. 
Hauser is against the general *pplieationof this clause. 
In our ©pinion, although the M most favoured nation cl^u^e 
has brought about certain reductions, these are more 
apparent th&n ro«l. since at ^resent ever^ country, eitner 
b administrative ie^sures or by .Iter^tx ns in the custons
would result from a new interpretation or limitation of 
the cl*use.
u-re^ter st-;b.ilit^, would pi-oosbly re- ult f in coBimer-
cia^. policyiif the following measures would om adopted 
throughout the w^rld;
1) Unified statistical methods. One of the first requi­ 
sites for the improvement in the present commercial policy 
would be the institution ©f & unified system of statistics 
regarding proouc tier. , trade t>.nti consumption.
2) Uniform Custoias neBiencltitiire . the adoption of such 
a system would greatly assist commercial rel tions through­ 
out the world*
3) A new *nd clearer interprets tion of the >raost fa­ 
vored n*tiow clsuso* .5his is not only desirable but neeessary.
4) OoiBHiercial -Treaties CjRdluded over lon^ periods 
crests confidence f and makes the adjusment between produc­ 
tion more possible.
5) The creation of , pera*nent oi- &w.n of conciliation 
•nd arbitration. Such an organisation would prevent mis-
Agrarian Movement in iactern urope \
The orld wide depression of agricultural prices as co pared with 
ther commodities is very keenly felt in all those countries of which 
agriculture forms the reel base for economic development and prosperity. 
lot only have ,/rices fallen to an unprecedented level, but the natural 
outlets are barred by hi,rh protective tariffs.
the universal economic crisis, which for years has dominated al­ 
most every human activity, V?P considered to be en industrial end comm­ 
ercial problem: this was probably due to the fact that It was in indus­ 
try that its effects were rnorely keenly felt and perhaps more visible* 
T't is in the more highly industrialised countries .that the tide of un­ 
employed workers is continuously rising, ishile the crisis in a (< ricultur- 
el countries is more latent, since even at a very low margin of profit* 
the agriculturist is continuing to till his land, sometimes even at a 
less.
In the league of Rations publication, it is stated that during the 
years immediately following the ar, that is from 19 SI to 19S>, ia 
particular, the receipt: from agriculture did not in most countries cov­ 
er the cost of production under normal working conditions* This happened 
at a time ;hen the reat Russian Empire, which was the first supplier of 
Europe before the ^ar, was disorganised, and many of the Central Eur­ 
opean countries had not entirely recovered from the a byte into which the 
War threw them,
According to the same publication of the league of aticns* the die 
crepancy of prices between agricultural and industrial products «as Very 
marked as cran Be seen from thr *<! lowing fi. uros:-
Gomperifjon of Price Index of roduce sold with the Index of different 
classes of articles ?urohoK©cl by ;:^icij.lt.ure (mo etary unit - the dol
of Tndesl of
Agricultural pro­ 
duce sold working 
expenses.
achinery a3 r. 
ii omriK re ie 1 e r t i 1- 
laers*
Concentr?)ted fcdder. 
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\r eteiinsry expenses. 
Farm "uildir*
• *"•-' 1 working
139*8
154*-
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procluoe.._GOld»
84»-
,,uantity of fe, ;
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M
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9.-
1.-
"4!-
143*5 90.5 10.6
Bomeatic consumption -
Salt,
co^ts arid 
ahoes. 
nnd cot fee* 156.-
71.-
This table is the result of information received from 18 
countries, four of them being outside ,.urope.
It can be seen that the ppice index which in 1913/14 stood at 
100 passed in 1925/26 to 129.8; at the same time the working expenses 
passed from 100 to 143.5 and the indes for domestic consumption rea­ 
ched 175.9. Tn other words, the price of agricultural products did 
not teeep pace with the general upward movement of prices, being in 
the proportion of 90.5 : 100 as regards the working expenses, and 
73.8 : 100 for the domestic consumption; three years later, in 1928/ 
29, the situation was much the same, the proportion being- as follows:-
90.9 : 100 as regards the working expenses. 
79.7 : 100 n TI n domestic consumption.
The situation in U.S.A. is much similar. The price of agri­ 
cultural products has greatly decreased since 1924, the price index 
for agricultural products being between 125 and 170, while for the 
manufactured articles, it is between 16G and 170.
In Switzerland, it was estimated that the nett yield from agri­ 
cultural capital, vohich in 1913/14 was 3.07 per cent, in 1925 de­ 
creased to 2.33 er cent, while the proprietor's nett profit fell 
from 2.23 per cent to 0.24 per cent. The same situation exists 
in almost every European Country. Tn U.S.A. it was estimated that 
in 1928/29, the annual revenue of the capital invested in agri- 
c Itural pursuits was 4.7 per cent, while the capital invested in 
some 900 industrial enterprises brought a nett income of 12.1 per 
cent. If we take into consideration the fact that the salaries 
in agriculture were much less than in industry, then the disprop­ 
ortion between the revenue gained from agriculture and industry 
is still greater.
The orId wide eric is in agriculture is attributed to the 
Ioil(wing causes:-
a) increased acreage.
b) higher productivity.
c) diminished demand.
d) general economic changes.
a) Increased acreage.
According to the publications of the League of rations, the 
World's output of cereals and other good crops was 16 er cent greater 
in 1928 than in 1913, that of all foodstuffs 17 per cent r rcater, and 
that of all raw materials 48 per cent greater. <Vhile in the years 
of 1920/30 the 'Orld roductivity in raw materials was still incr­ 
eased, meanwhile the population did not increase in the same propor­ 
tion. The increases in the »orld production of primary materials 
-considerably outruns the expansion in -orld population. It may 
perhaps be interesting to note that at the International Conference 
on -agricultural economics held at the Cornell University in \ugust 
I 1;30, over production was challenged by various economists. "Tiey
pointed out that it is not true that there is ever production of
d f but the difficulties in which the individual farmer finds 
hi*self to-day are not due to his e y end industry which im~ 
pelled him to produce large quantities of cereals and other food 
crops, but to a c -.bination of mo1adjustments in most countries 
which ma ea it impossible for th< ee who need food to pay for it 
at auch prices which would co;.> ;:0np*to his efforts. 'phe under 
fed population of China and some rparts of the orld were 
cited as examples*
b) iii,:-:h' r j;rreluctivity*
Mechanised methods in agriculture greatly helped to increase 
productivity in various countries, not only the overseas countries 
increased their production per acre, but most of the countries of 
Europe. The examples oi Austria, Czechoslovakia, Italy, and latel 
Russia, are a vitid picture* In this latter country the chan/ e 
from the small scale production to the lar^x scale agriculture was 
aecor«panied not only by a ligher output per hectare, but by a de- 
create in the coat of production as t&ell. ''hat these changes mean 
could be seen from the following figures:/' the average yield of 
wheat for the last two years for these londs y*hich were worked by 
individual peassnts was respectively 40 and 42 foods, at the same 
time the average yield per hectare on a l5 Gl^aut ^'arm" as 54 foods, 
in 1S29, and 65 foods in 19&t v while in the meantime and cost had 
fallen from 88 kopeks per food in 1929 to 62 fcuptks in 19,50, and 
according to the estimates of U.Bogomoliu, the Director of the 
"Gigaw-t Farm", the cost in 1932 would be reduced to 45 kopeks. Thus 
by the change in the system of africulture frora tie small to the 
large scale production, striking results could be achieved. 
"Rationalisation" in agriculture mearu? also a superior eur-lity, 
since the crops produced on these la^e scale farms are fetter sele­ 
cted and carciully graded.
At the recent Conference held at the International Chamber of 
Coromerce, the Chairman of the British national Committee - £ir A* 
Balf>ur- pointed out that while Russia's wheat supplies to Great 
Britain in 1^10 to 1914 were 13 per cent of the total i^corte, 
in 1986 to 1927 fell to 4 per cent, i^ly to rise subsequently in 
the last sea on of 1930 to 24 per cent and even to 40 per cent in 
the last months of the year.
c) Diminished demand.
It has been recognised that where the primary necessities are 
met, a further rise in the purchasing power and In the standard of 
living of the people ss s whole show: itself in the demand for 73er- 
eonal services, sport entertainment etc., and not for such roods 
which Involve a proportionate increase in basic products. This is 
the case with estcrn -urope, where the standard of livint is com-
1) Economist: RUESisn Supplement November 1930.
1paratively hi^h co pared *lth ether countries, erof: Hiohardaon,' 
when reading a paper before the Koyal tatistical --ociety in I- ndt n, 
stated t : ,tit while sbout 40 per cent of the real wa^es only is spent 
for food supplies In Ct»??ritaln, v.-eden and k, 5 er cent is 
spent in Chechoslovakia and over o--< per cent tu .gland*
The inoreaee of population did not keep pace with the increase 
of food supplies. While from 1910 to 19£8 the population of urope 
increased by 6.4 per cent, that of the other Continents rose fiy 13,7 
per cent t arid the production of wlicat in the s period surpassed 
an increase of 25 per cent.
Unemployment too contribut s in a certain decree to 
a^ rl cultural crisis* The substitution of tractor end t 
for horses also sh.uld be regarded as a factor contributing 
less consumption of agricultural products;*
d) General eooi*uiJLc a.*.- . ..litic^.i ol • • os after the -ar, 
in a IfT'-e measure to aco^vtuate tlu ^iosent agricultural crisis* 
The b, .e of co ^ -umptien and prvdaction has been disturbed* 'Ihe 
new frontiers by cutting across territories unified economically, 
left on the on© side territories with surplus of agricultural pro­ 
ducts, on the other side industrial territories unable to provide 
the necessary food sup., lie a for their inhabitants, and or " to 
fi:;d lav? aiaterials fur their exiptl ^ .r 'r^Hi trial plants, - xiorta 
were made by every state towards - ._ --— ... .^iclency, and this in 
brought the intensification of the cultivation of land in the i 
tri&l states. Tariffs were eradicated to protect the various in­ 
terests vshich only helped to intensify the existing crisis* The 
former equilibrium, which existed in urope between the agrarian and 
industrial Interests vanished, end misery and distress was spread 
indeed.
All these causes originated during the War, and the adjustment 
in a (rjriculture t ov;in£ to Its peculiar character lot ica, cannot be 
e>- • red as in i dutitry* The ' * 'it of agriculture to-day has 
lc;, ..,.,. tc.it influence U; on the ^enci '^noraic activity of *"•••* vaij. us 
countries. Low agricultural price: nn less purch^- ^- w.ver for 
the greatest part of mankind, and u^ .v icyment in in, 1 coun­ 
tries.
It is only by the Joint efforts of all kinds of } -\ activity 
that the situation can b, improved and the economic equiiiuiium of 
the <vorld finally restorsdt without the realioaticn of this fact 
however, ^roat general liiiproveraent will be but vei*v nlow and incom­ 
plete*
"It is extremely i 'ant for agriculture that indues try should 
be In a flourishing conuj.tj..n, because a working population with. 8 
large purchasin- wer ensures a rapid and remunerative ssle of a ri- 
cultural produce. In the same way, industry is depr-":'1 * * ^ H n a ri- 
culture, because its Merest lies In obtaining foods,,.,. . ... , a raw 
materials under the beat conditions, and because agriculture is its
1) Journal of thp h oy8 l Statistic -ociety*
best purchaser, whose ^urchasi v power it. is in its interest to 
develop to the greatest possible e^J ~ - ? ' To maintain an equi­ 
librium between fcroes producing rt terialu and foodstuffs and 
those engaged in roanuf seturiag is 1.., unfl«r nf-vital problem.
The root of the present crisis erheps ein be very well illus­ 
trated by quoting the following phrases :-
"Those WHO see things? only from ih^ <,utside lo»%1' 4 *- in assert 
that erises are cav^d by over production, whereas c , , ., and keener 
minds make under c ^notion their starting point'1 / In appearance 
• "ore is over product i ;., lack of markets, lack of buyers, because 
there has been impoverishment and lack of equipoise between supply 
nnd demand*
"Too many plants have been built, profits previously made in 
certain branches have dravtn in competitors who produce under better 
conditions and sell at lower prices; old factories, working with 
out of date equipment, or that have failed to meet their sinking- 
fund diaries on e, ient during periods of prosperity Buffer, 
work at & loss, ana taere you have your industrial crisis"*'
After the »*ar, this equilibrium wss disturbed; the most im­ 
portant causes have already been meuti i^d, and the oriel t/ide de- 
oression of a^rleul tural prices as corupared with other commodities 
is very keenly felt in all those countries in which agriculture 
forms the real basis for the w 11-being of their population*
Thie agricultural depression very severely effects the Central 
and Southeastern states of tirope. It was the acute ness of this 
prolonged crisis, and the realisation of the fact that the economic 
situation of the peasants - which consists in those countries of 60 
to QO per cent of the population on which the whole economi struc­ 
ture relies - is getting from bad to worse, gave life to a new 
movement in Eastern
It was realised by the agrarian states that so long as they re 
raained aloof, such of them competing against the other/ their situ­ 
ation eould not be improved, and in the end, a ; overish- 
ment mu?;t follow, since the recent heavy fall in ..CI-JLU prices has 
n a severe blow to evsi-y country - more especially th those 
oh rr;iiaoe the orimnr-y 'vrrchictr i.e. tho ^ ricultural ones.
Two alternative methods of copiri^: with the situation are in- 
1 or external, or, as it wcjld be better tc say, national and 
international. ihere is very wide scope for improvement in the
1) Lea.:' ue of Nations ublication: sathier, Lmlsdey, ormos: A/rri-
cultui^e and Tnt r- 0('tion- s T ^ -> • -nic Crises. 
&) [International ,;mic ->,c on ":• riculture -oonomics held!
cat Cornell University. J 
*) International Conference on \^r leal tural Zoonoraics: Cornell
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agricultural marketing m«thod in each country concerned, ard 
legislative action is necessary to enable aseletance to be 
to export trade. The other is an international ^gr 
international action; this ah uld not exclude any intcj.-^! 
taken with a view to improving the situation.
The first method vas t or is, olinost in every country tried, 
but soon it was realised that it is net enou h, however much the 
good-will of the various Governments; still more csn be done "oy 
an international agreement*
Already in 1923 the "experts* of the little Entente -tatea 
were car 2.fully considering the means by which the economic rt rn , p- 
rooheiaent" could be brought about between their states* The tar­ 
iffs, navigation, transportations, post and telegraph 'sues t ions 
were under discussion. In 19£9 the delegations adopted favour- 
able resolutions with regard to mutual and simultaneous lowering 
of the tariffs, and to the co-ordination of the transport3 nrtd 
means of comimnlcation* ut ae the agrarian crisis persisted 
during 1929 the agrarian problems came into forefront.
In the course of the last r- r f there have taken place 
three important Conferences at au.,v rest, inaia and srsaw, v ,;e 
aim was t<^ r lrid arid issue to the per? " * -^ «•^arisn c isic, w ich 
as Prof: „ earu^olnted out is of L < racter both as re­ 
gards its causes and effects and resembles the greet a^rerien 
crises.of the last century* The first occurred after the Napo­ 
leonic >ars and the other at the end of the Franco-Herman v/ar«
One of the uromoters of these agrarian Conferences 
why they had a iXiropean character. In the first case the 
countries are not to be blamed, eince at the preliminary Dereference 
called by the league of ations for concerted economic action, from 
i?th February - S4th f/srch 1930, the overseas countries took hut 
the smallest interest* bein^ represented rimply by observers* The 
only exceptions were Colombia, -T r--•- aid . eru. In the second case 
the agrarian crisis presents an L ,^^ct syecifically uropean and it 
constitutes one of the fundamental problems of r urope. It ? hould 
not however, be overl oked that iXiro e has on the one hand to f i, • t 
with the increasing unemplotmcnt problem, ami on the other, wl th 
the progressive impoverishment of millions of her inhabitants*
The third point -which put the balance in favour of thu - : i-urian 
ConferenceB, was the realisation of the fact that the induct•*"! 
states are much better ». :ised than the a ; rarinn states, < 
have not been accustomed to act together. As e consequence of their 
stronger positi n, the industrial atates are less disposed to 
concessi no to th© a, ricultur&l ones. It wac asserted thnt apt5rt 
from their ec- r -iic and fini>nci'.:l straet'jjiv c, \vhioh is superior to 
that of the a ,.^ian -^^^es, the Industrial ones not —^-- ;< - J 
irrmor'ation of srricu 1 iirtluntn difficult by a ? ^  ,, ,. A ..
1) i^urope ' ouvelle
\^
•trlotiona, etimes camouflaged under the disguise of itary 
neauurce, but they air made 8 common , ractice of granting export 
bounties.
The initiative of theae Conferences wa^ also dxie partly to 
the fact that an atmosphere of deception was produced by the lack 
of positive results of the economic? p.ction pursued by the league 
of I'ations.
Theae v.-ei-v LI.-.; ease. '.iial "inutil'a :T xviijuv-i actuated in i'r^ 
•f a rc-str-r'l.'- 1 '- ^ot on the part of the interested nj-rorlan states, 
whose main. ; tion jnay be said to be to discover and rec<- ' end 
capable neane of enourin^ the disposal and distribution of surplus 
production of agricultural products in the normal markets at a 
price su^ficieni to cover the expenses incurred by their pr ducts.
The first st£p*r.Lki* Conference between the celeste* 
of riuiig*ry f ' -»Rife, *nc Jugoslavit, *is held in *rest 
froa 1st to ..--.,, ,*f July, W*~-, its initiative Kit- w-e 
traced to the lariff Truce C . nrrion of G*nev* ;.n<i t:. 
its " questiwRrifcirc ". The C ^ r,ee h»c to ve*l with 
the replies to £>e aivea to the « of fc*ti na 
*uestionn»ire, whose bject WHS to t*j.sc&ver me*as of 
comcerted aictio* w:iereoy full acivfeiitii^es t«y t»e t&ke» 
the C,r-Trerci*i C »ve»tion, or of the so~c*ii- Tariff 
Truce c nclu^e* earliest in the y«*r, in Ivi r
of lasterr. Surepe h*s lately oeen more and more
The Ijatern;.ti R&1 Agricua'. 1 Cc »ui ? , meeting *t
Antwerp in .t92fc t rec * .:- wi*t the
which is n*ee*8tr,/ w,, ... ^..:. uiit the t._.
OR!.y in fc^rj.culture out *l3c» in incuatry -r<d tr
e
C C;.!splete , ^i-teaeiit * ••' L " .ea xn ^ach^rest uetween 
t';e Celog,*te?5 ^f the thi*w ^ .... ti-j.*a ct'Rceritinsp the 
tu be tiven t- the League -t K«lions B
v.ith reg*rd to the surest ion t,. oe made to tke
to iccrease the price of
The fo>llowin te questioi. . ••-. j -• to ue *^»; 
. In what agricultural nets i:: thsre ,v»r- 
production in e&ch country.
b. lh*.t -re the nor;.; j. .utlets f r these r ducts.
® the
1 *»ci ^istz*inut f surplus uctiun in
^ r. w ..v, wA-,;n . 
t rfcotictbi oe enployev. .. i*cilittt^ the
] •.. f w*nuf KC; „ ...... ... vucts, ,. fc.rticul&rly in the
s,v.i r 'f increfcsin^, th* extent t^ which it is ^ os 
c ; in £ ; c -antries t*, purchase then.
In <.• rticui fei', the
to promote the «xteri3i>,»n ^ rt-,-rV«ts, vr.a th« 
of interactional tr cie. 
-t ; r-oti«*.l »e*ns c^?r b* ^^ployed tt, ensure th - vesemt
i . r » w »• v t e r . the t i r f« tent ,,qMUS ti ie s r.und e riiif i*c ' ^r*cij.ui M , i,<. T.ntlT'' QetueT uvixl. -a -T; .
agricultural products.
Their replies to the League of 'ationo * questionnaire 
in substance the following;-
a) 'hey cl^i^^d preferential treatment for r-'uropean 
a<;rin•}"!.....•__ ...i products from the in.'^i^t.rtnlisefl 
iur n oountrios, v.hioh are o ,. to .L , t 
cereals.
b) They ' 'ad from t e Impurtitv; coantriea >- 
lidati a v.-. -^"-1." -v- rt duties on a^rioultuuL-i.-.! 
products of .._ ,,ri, in at a reas r "-" v'le level, 
so that the exp . ,; country should ^ y a cer­ 
tain benefit*
0) They also demanded a regime of complete liberty for 
trade in agricultural products, &nd t^t the prohi­ 
bitory measures on these sh uld te abolished; diacri- 
mination by means of railway rates shauld not be made 
to their detriment, nor s^uuld the duties oa semi­ 
finished products such as flour, be rrsade too hi ; h; 
veterinary measurca should not be pressed with the 
object of indirectly helping agricultural interests 
in their states*
A a-.riea of policies was also recomiaenfled to their Covern- 
inents such as ^ adaptation to importing; merKete, standardisation 
and rifOKous control of quslity; unification of selling policy; 
a Central Office for exports; construction of depots and credit 
facilities* They also £?"-'-cated that the r r-- •" ^cera cliculd. be 
permittee to sell their cts at prices 1^.,«* than the orld 
prices.
gineia Uonforer.ee•
A second Conference t r •• V^ln at L .naia, ru ; ia f irom 
5()th July to 4th /.rvn-t i ^ ;j j fe ^^^-ference »«a. held only 
between the repress . of two of tl*e pontioal 
body fr*-:oim as the "Little Entente": that is between lia and 
Jugoslavia. This Conference had special significance, since 
apart from the "expa^ts" the effective loaders of the economic 
policy of the two countries took part* It without 8: 
that the political relations between the two «... autries pi . 
an important role in calling the Co Terence, but it was LN>,. aiic 
pressure that wa« the deterioinin^ footer in brinri»L" them to­ 
gether. This is more obvious, since the third er, Caecho- 
Slovakia, which is moie industrial than the a rarian countries 
did not attend the meeting.
The suggestion «as made, nr..^ in offici ^ circles, 
with approval that the two e< ies should enter intc •" c.-- 1 l ---; 
union. The necessity and utility of such a union was „ , >.,, w o 
but, apart from the appointment of a permanent aixecl Cowrnirr ion
I"
to stuuiy the -ion, nr.thin.v u-jrjr.T't"- * w iii this 
flirccti n. T-it,- oral effect ahc;uit? n v, ....o,,w.~r, be over- 
1 ofeed to-day, when the ides of United :-'tnt*;••$» of Europe is
net regarded any more as tito. ian. /
The agreement reached refers to general economic questions 
of the two countries, but there is en innovatlcn inserted In the 
e^reer-ont which, provides that in the csse cf s cu,vto»-i8 unlr-n, 
the reciprocsl advnn^« f "B conferred upon t>-rm t?y this Union should 
not t-e applied to o« ie« with which €• roialConvention exists 
on the basle of the most-fsvoured-natlon olruce.
e resistance however, of eeonoralc "ti nallum, or of thc-se 
lies of ^reduction which dr-^-^ on it, is so treat that any 
fiiv.vu.ent of international seli^.^^uy Is very slow. To put for­ 
ward the idea of a customs union w&8 encurh to cause almost every 
branch of production In Rumania to reise protests, end even the 
agriculturists in the interests of whom the customs union was pro­ 
jected through their TTnlon ff The A^riculturols and C^rape Industry 
yndicfites 11 were against it.
Soon after the Conference, rn the initiative of the ollsh 
"ovcrnment, a nen? Agrarian Conference was held in Warsaw from ?,8th 
to 30th of August 193 , where the delegates from eight countries 
of "astern Europe were represented.
speaking, the purposes of this Conference were to 
a united a rarian .group to the industrialised states of 
.'Ope. Tt was even proposed that thin agrarian groujy was to be 
formed ^or the puryose of counter-balancing the influence of the 
overseas agrarian countries in the League of ^ati'ns, such aa the 
^rltlsh ^onilnl ns and the Latin American countries* This, however, 
was not the case* The proposed froup is not Intended to oppose 
the interests of any other country; its viosa are purely econonical; 
it is for the solidarity of thooe countries whose very existence 
.\nd prosperity depends on their products cf thfir land, and the way 
in which they are able t secure the outlets for those products. 
The eight countries, whose representatives were at ''.'arsaw, agreed 
to the following:-
a) nf?he states whcse economy is v.-ased entirely, or the 
-rester part of it on agricultural products, cannot 
escape a prcfres^ive poverty unless their exports f 
^.- rloultnr^l • -icts are sufficiently developed to 
c* . un tcr- halanct* ine 1m orts of industrial products 
coming frop-. *V; Industrialised <*
^'on-oo ordinated wri etitl^n has the effect erf D 
pitetinp the crisis from which the B, rsripri states 
suffer, and iEiolated eff < , rts to rveroor-e this crisis 
cannot have "but partial results.
c) The necessity for rationalising their export
trade of agricultural products In such a way as 
to meet the ' " of the i.:u ;: ;<rtia£ saricets, in 
respect of quantity ••"* - -••• i**".,
Then t ey sought means of realising this, ,'1 the follow- 
in L -.at ions were made:*
a) Controlllr> " • " tld be ostaoliahco. by vario 
countries ~ ^r ^j-uru-i.^ticn and eon 4"''1 of exports. 
These coul* Vi realised fey -
b) The formation of intjemotfonsl cartels by bilateral 
or multilateral agreements* special care chould be 
tsJten for national s^eeiolioatl \n certain branches 
of agriculture.
e ) TTn i^ n rrn erod 1 1 f R c 1 1 1 1 f en r. s i o n 1 r $ c $ Irrb 3 e .
d) A uniform attitude on the pert of the s^rsrian c-, ,n- 
' tries tc-wsrds such cuestlons -BS relate to their agri­ 
cultural problems in the Inter? 11 rial rr.here.
©) Aflo^tl^r.
significance of these Conferences is in the fact that 
th© economic eri&ie brought about the domination* partially and 
rerily at least t of ee coraie elms ever the political •
Prof :Mp/^*arn, the l umani^ "in is tea? t after passv in 
review the -. ^ . .^rste state -f r^ i^-lture in. Eastern e» 
pointed out that what was needed t : relieve the precarious 
state of tlifc peasant I was nov* rut let E and c eap money, and he 
claimed preferential tr^ • ; -it with rcapeet to agricultural 
products of -astarn ii:aro.,y.
The Conference unanimously supported and
views, realising that rt ln the particular 3. y ^rave in 
which agriculture finds itself, '. o der Ion from the nioat- 
fyvoured-nation clause in the l'ovo : .-r of agricultural r ots 
of .'-.xro • >•< or 1^, in, represents the only efl'icecir.us ena practi­ 
cal mea'i^ ' qlter'igting the ^
Here v^e have the introduction of a new principle ''do ut 
dee" in interne ti* nal rel^tione in the / 1- ce of the e~ns crated
1) Laa^ue of ati nsi ccordin^ to ^ " a • -clal Comraitte of 
the a,;:Tie:al tnrp 1 fleets ::.„_..._„..•„ 1- ."".,
?4
•"*•> 0-*. V
2) Reoctrt on tlie Conference: Europe
pri oiple of the mo;,t-favoured-nati« n clause which aso. 
natecl uro^ean relations for over fifty years.
It ie still premature to re ch definite conclusions as 
regards the movement of the agrarian states, since it is only 
by friendly co-operation svith eetern -urope f and perhaps Kith 
the collaboration of the overseas countries too, that these 
claims can be put into tractice.
In any case they stirred .-ublic opinion, and the T ^~-?P rf 
"nations took, delinite £;teps to introduce into their d:' 
clairna of the ^astern European Countries,
The measures agreed upon at the time of the -; Confer­ 
ence were sup le ented by a series of .easiires aaopi*«a recently 
in Bucharest in ctobor, when the experts of the ei^ht agrarian 
states were again at t'or&t their efforts bein/? Directed towards 
finding v^aetic»l ..-. ..r, 3 of co-ordiriatlng their econorrdc 
policies about agriculture*
The most important was t}i& roc atioa of a
r '-foarch 'loard or Comraitto^ • -' -.*.,.•.•. j.ea to "be set up;
£ . -~ ianarit collaboration b^,..^on them bei^-^ ".1.Tnc?d st«
This iveaearclL -^cnrd will enoble the Covei ,-. con­
cerned to keep in touch with the question of arricu tural
policy, and will help them to form a united front "by coll
acting end distributing iuformi-lion re£:ardinc et;ricultural
iiJtports and r- " vi ta.
Col labors tl.iu. ...itli tJie T .ternati-
' culture ^iill be amon/- its aims *
b) ;:tate i.-istituticns for the organisation and control f 
a ricultar- 1 exports should " ' ^lished ss soon as 
possible iji evei-y country a to the rroup in ~' r 
to facilitate eo-operatioa ; .;...,. .a them, in thi; iv.,,. wet 
and with the view of eliminating cor^etitlon between th- ^ 
direct ne(iotiatl ns between the istatets was recomrriended, 
unification of statistical facthods, ^ ,ricu3. tural credits, 
and pr is para t ions of int; T ,1 veterinary convc ,ti us, 
w-re alt', oome of the pi'-.u-c. ^ vuhich receiYed adequate
c) Kooiutions were passed i.'i favour of a joint study of the 
best means of securing preferential trevit.-'jent for'arri- 
cultural export^ in the importing courxtries of ''urope. 
•fhe ratvian atonian sud C^echoslovnyi an aele- ntos did not 
si^r\ the ronolution, and the :;.u.le:erian delerate node cer- 
tain r s<rv^tl mu rrhc countries '••hipv R.V- f«,t 
tire scheme of collaboration were _ f 
ia and -MI la via*
In thia ot anection s uld be noted the Belgrade 
Conference, ^--m-ii" the situalion was reviewed fti 
the aim of 1 ;;fclC8l measures for the cupport 
ot agriculture, .;.- at the propuoals screed uyon 
were : -
a) The ortsauxun i>y - tj.,y A,.H o_,>ol or a -Jentrv 1 •*"-*" loe
th« V" i nt ;'-'!?> nf r<~ri H • t tm»rn
b) ft nd that the varina national 01 sati- us form! 
part of the Central office one-aid have unlimited 
control over the export of these a/rriculturel pro­ 
ducts nh eh are pvotfi&fcd in the a^reenent reached 
between the countries concerned. 'ere is, ae "The 
EeonoraiBt" noted, the idea of an international cartel 
for agricultural pr dacta - with tfce purpose of mar­ 
keting tHem - initiated by the Governments %
That litore IE rmieu ro.aa 3, or i,a r ,ro- rt in ;; ; ;rioul tural 
frr'v--. «"nnot be dciibted: v/ide so , t v for improvement e v^ 
T.,.,, .-.. *s are o nnectea however with financial aaeia- 
To :ilu«tr8te this it will be sufficient to point out the 
exeriences of Human ia*
In the la fit months of the year 1;OJ, the price 01 wne-at 
per -"•' '---'n at hica o was appr- --•! — ^ e 1 -r 45»000 Lei Cor 80 cents 
per ^.^.iOlJ, and at ^imnipe^, •_.--...... ~i? while at the sa/Ae
time the or Ice of ,«neat in uraila was only .54.000 Lei - that 
is Sojeeojj^ loss t sn the j orld Price. his discrepancy 
is due to tiie following factsi-
a) arketi ^ uyiiieiis ui agrictiltural piu^-zuta has grea' ly 
deterioratecl since the var; this is «ue to lack of 
capital Hrd exceaaive taxati n* r1he followi-} ;< 
c i
3.5)0 Lei were imposed by export taxes and 
other special Jtinds p taxation*
22«10.0«,o) E.CX30 Lfci were dae to the lack of an
uyistero of transportaticn, and lack of 
anioal traiusportation .
6. ..-cud; 3, .'>•;',; hci, or trie rcsi >me, on account o r Inck 
of confidence in the quality of l -^"inian oro- 
ducta, oince with no ;;ilns the E . • -:ardiaation 
cannot be carried out*
Causes f this .rarian '.ovement* <- '
It should be borne in mind that before the >ar, Central 
and Eastern urope played an important role in provid 'he
estern Countries with cereals* Tt haa been estimated that 
on the average between 1909 and 1913, the industrialit-eO area 
of -urope cencumed 413 million of quintals, and produced but 
270 million quintals, importi^ the rest: that is 133 million 
quintals (here should be understo d the v/hole importin: area)* 
v/at of these 133 million quintals, 61 million quintals were 
provided by Central and Eastern Surope,including: l,assia t and 
only the re Binder if 72 million quintals were imported from 
overseas countries*
In the post-war period the situation has totally changed* 
cLuropean agriculture /reatly suffered through the ar and its 
aftermath, and it is a well known fact that in the first years 
immediately following #ar, even such countries as 1 urnania and 
Kussia which were -urc e f a granaries, had to import wheat for 
their internal consumption* By 1927/03, Europe was ala st in 
the same position as before the -ar, considering the incense 
inpopulation end the level reached by the production of t*
The situation however outsid. -urope was completely 
chaa: ed. During the ?ar, ' '* supplies of wheat from
nstern ^urope were com; It Lul^ o..i down, 'estern and r oithern 
-orooe relied on imports from overseas countries whose pro- 
auction greatly increased: their-agricultural population making 
strenuous efforts to keep pace «?ith the increasing demands from 
the beli^erent countries. l:ven ^rance, whose production be- 
fore the <«ar, almost entirely covered her needs, had to import 
not less than 10 million ruintala ennually; and if wo take 
into consideration the statistics, m shell observe that the 
wheat production in Canada* T"US*A« Argentina and Austria was 
67 per cent as compared with pre-war years, though the surface 
ohly increased by 44 per cent*
The irapcrtin^T wheat areas of r^urope in the p st-war 
brought elnost the entire quantity roouired for their needs from 
overseas countries, so that in 1927/23 urope imported 162 mill­ 
ion quintals from other Continents, and but 5.6 million quintals 
from a^reirian countries of Europe.
Owing to the lar^e agricultural areea cultivated in the 
cverseas countries, and to their improved methods of production, 
the quantity of their v.heat \^as of a superior quality, a.ud the 
output per hect. also was superior. This is shews by tha 
fact that the uantity increased co paratively more thsn the 
area sown, the proportion being HI.52. o-. ay the situation 
is that the overseas countries are in a much better position 
compared with 'urope as regards the quality of their products; 
aad as ia alwa s the co'-e f the ->estern r uropean consumer, as 
1 ng as he had cheap brad and of , ood quality, does not con­ 
cern himself v. nether the ;?heat is of uropean or of ot er
orl in.
Uat is however, important to be noted is i^«u in 
pre-war days agricultural -urope, as w 11 as many overseas 
countries, b< u ht / Ton 'estern Mirope its industrial articles, 
and the equilibrium thus wae fairly w 11 maintained T*or 
their food they paid with manuf ectured articles*
rphis situation has chnn^cd r.ince the .«ar; on the one 
hand western Europe lost by the diminishing purr 1 •••-'•-. -- power 
of Eastern "tarope, find she did not receive conpt ^.-iwi^n in 
the oversea^bountries in the same proportion* The U.fc.A* 
took over to seine extent the role which was formerly held by 
Europe; while before the ar f the difference between the im­ 
ports and exports of the overseas agricultural countries as 
regards Western Europe, was not so t: V h the balance 
was in their favour. In the post-^aa. peri a uiia difference 
increased consi^^^ly in favour of the overseas countries 
w.iich however n .. .-ays, take much of their industrial eauip- 
ment from the .^«A.
The situation in <estern -urope thus is that while they 
loae ground on the -^astern ^iropean "{ arV:et t they were not 
compensated overseas.
It was not the consumer nor the "'estern agriculturist 
who had to bear the brunt f but the industrial 1st who could not 
find outlets for his products, this, on the other hand, is 
reflected in the increase of -memplcyment figures*
As a consequence of the changed positi n U.S.A. prog­ 
ressed from a debtor to a creditor count r£ t arid the amount 
of her claims on fc reign countries has considerably increased 
by large receipts of «ar debts a ;d Reparations. This can only 
be liquidated by increased imports of merchandise, by foreign 
lending or by gold 1 spoils, and as Mr. Churchill re.-nnrfced 
"neither of the first two ways which we can regard as the 
normal method of deali:;g with such a position came into 
operatl a ff ectively"/ This was due partly to her geopra- 
phicol position, whlchpcrraitc her to find much of her food­ 
stuffs and raw materials within the count j.y f and partly due 
also to her tariff policy by which r.he prevents her debtors 
fiom paying their principal and Interests in merchandise. 
She resorted therefore, to the third remedy for dealing with 
such a situation; that is she favoured the tendency of . old 
: orta, caieh to the detriment of credit conditl ns throughout 
the "Grid, western -urope, of necessity, received before the 
«ar t as she does to-uoy, foodsttiffs and raw materials from her 
debtors.
is needed in tiis cane, for estern Influx try is re- 
•atablichmcnt of the equilibrium; t is could be done partly 
by incrensin^ the purchasing, power of Eastern Europe, It can 
be achieved by a better organisation of production, by in- 
creased credit facilities, and by reserving to countries of
Speech delivered at the : Kfci;<L eeti »
Sastern .urope a 1'^" -T part in supplying the w estern 
countries with focu. _._Pfs and other raw materials*
To increase and to organise production its only 
possible by cheap eredlt facilities* Uth the borrowed 
money, a new means of communication would be created, new 
depots, or a chain of silos erected, and agriculture should 
be mechanised; by so doin/= the j.vurohasin£ power of usstern 
Europe would be greatly increased; the army of unemployed 
in -estern countries reduced, and the social consequences of 
the present situati n much ameliorated or changed*
To achieve all this however, it is necc-- —ry to Diminish 
the imports of agricultural products from -/v--,.uas countries, 
and here the difficulty lies. The farmers of these coun­ 
tries to-day are in a terrible plight, as a consequence of the 
fell in prices and the #reat surplus of agricultural products. 
It was estimated that Canada only, had, in ,-ctober 1930, a net 
exportable surplus of 313 million bushels, and such is the con­ 
dition of the U.S.A* Argentine and vustroli^. In SasJcatchewen 
the value of the wheat crop decreased in five years to 90 
million - fr m 255 million - in 19£5, end the earning power 
of every acre sown with sheat di dnished considerably as it 
fell from 22.40 to 6.92» Compared with this eatastrophieal 
foil of a^ricaltarel products, which in the some province was 
estimated at 53 per cent in a few years, the price of - "'s which 
-the farmers >ised decreased only very slightly, as is t n by 
the index of the retail pplces, which fell by 3.6 per cent only*
In this case, the o.ily possible means of aolvin.f the ques­ 
tion is to reduce the agricultural area sown, but this ia very 
difficult to achieve* The Chairman of the "Farm "card in the 
U.S.A. - &r.' eg^e - admitted "thet while willing to do whet be 
can,he ha© no great hopes of Itimate benefit to the farmers 
through the Board's operations* Temporary stability can be 
given the mar et if the oard decided to use enough money, 
but it has no means of curtailing production, md its future 
policy is obscure".1 '
In this connection up to this time the TI.S.A, and Canada's 
experience in storing up large quantities so thot an equitable 
price should be secured to maintain the standard of livinr and 
purchasing ower of the prairie farmers is not very prcmining! 
since with such laiv;e r----tities 88 are to-day available, stor­ 
age is so difficult; It*.,.,, financial interests beln/- involved. 
Ultimately they are compelled, if the sr©e sown :-P not reduced,
to put them on the market at a far less price.*
Apart from this, The Governments, to relieve agriculture, 
elaborated various schemes and. projects. one however, could
1) The Economist: 1951.
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Mrnsures devised to__]_lGVi?'te the economic pressure in central
Kuraj c.
The Union of KuropeAfl States Is tin ultimate aim which can 
only be gradually achieved. Let us examine the possibilities 
'=rhich exist i»t t" e oment of improving the situation in those 
countries wit'^ wMoh *e re concerned, viz. the Succession States.
Firstly, the Agrarian Countries of Centr a '!KKu rope, .where the 
situation is very bad for the moment, will "be dealt with.
Before the 'far the territories beionpinp to the lustro- 
Hunparian *npire ro far HB aprl culture w? s concerned enjoyed a 
stable rrice ^hich ws uninfluenced by t v?e world mtrket. After 
the war thip privilege of the8«7COQun tries of forming nn incie-
endrnt price Then marketing their products has disappeared 
completely, and they have to adapt themselves "to the world market. 
Owinp to the peculiar circuin stance s under which apr . cu ture is 
carried on at resent, this adaptation raenns ti pr^dual impoverish­ 
ment for t^ie resent of South Eastern Europe.
Self interest and the instinct )f preservation dictate to 
these sti tes to unite in order to live' . but this way towards the 
flnU film sh uld be Oftrefuliy prepared, (?lnce even for these 
countries, economic ^nd =«olltloal divergences are still
Havinr regard to their economic structure ^nd depree of 
developt-ient , their need ^or the export of their products, ?tnd also 
to th'tf com n outlets, it may be n^id th^t lihey have the same 
economic ^estiny.
Still fresh in our minfls Is their strupfrle for the achievement 
of prefer* nti?tl trei-tc.ent for their ^frrl cultural products. In the 
com ercial apreenents concluded in the second half of this year, 
such irranpements for preferential treatment between various 
countries were rr vrided for, on condition that third parties -tould 
n »t rise protests. It is undeniable that such protests w uld he 
inevitable, but those countries nilpht perha.'.s be compensated -'or the 
prejudice brotip^t ap -inat their interests.
In the last few years we tyave witnessed various national 
international schemes, ; 11 havinp in view the remedy or at le? st 
the alleviation of the- economic crisis. AB it would probably be 
apreed that one of the major factors contributinp to the crinisis 
is the fair In prices of raw materials ^nd foodstuffs, -the criFis 
bcinp its«jf c^uued by over-produ^ti on-most of the efforts "?ere 
directed to prevent the full of prices. But the fl iBoreponcy 
between product! ^n and consumption beet me wider year by ye^r, and 
the remedies soupht to maintain the artificial level of -rices 
upprav^ted the situation. The exrerience of the federal ?* : rm 
Board in the U. i>.n. nd the Canadian wheat poolp-to mention 
only ttfo orpunieations-iri artificially sustaininp the rice of
wheat, has » rov«d tht«t no national efforts to control 
uphold prices can be s^tiatf ctory. International action 
31 one uoul3 alleviate the situation, bat even there the 
confllctlnp interests >f the? nations *re ro pre*-t **nd no 
+v t. nrtfy rj.rti 1 results, could bo juchievod* The result of th«
aferenae nt 1 osse in Haroh 1931, has plainly shotn that 
n> attempts to den} fflth the vfhe^t problem o**n attain any 
success unit as they arc conceived on an international b? Bis. 
?ho London Conference two aonthe l&fcer corroborated this point of 
view. The whet^t exportinp countries^ heir London f* inference 
carried w resolution to create a co.a i salon which t1 .-.<1 h¥¥E the 
role of cloarin|"-h use. ie. a general centre for Inforaatian 
oncerninp 'zhi nt rroiuoti ti, etoc*., etc. monf Its functions 
be that uf seekinp new msth de of utilieinf cereals.
Ifor the frariun countries of oouth Eastern Kurone neither 
the fU'-'-^fti^n m?5-dc at li(Kat-th?it of reducing by 10^. the 
cultlv ,.,a uret-. nur th» t of regulating the sle ut the present 
bctsis could be fnvourab . r yool^l reasons n reduction In 
the ar f- of rsn?^ll-hol11nf u is not possible, nd t as repard the 
««Cv5n3 sufreatlon, their present small production eann t be 
rep1 rdc^l ' e the 130^1 r^t^te. butao their ^rhole orf? nifiatlun, 
economic, fin noilX nd Inlustrial, If? b^sed on agriculture, an 
lncref.ee In the Bt'-nd^ra of life IB nly oasibie if *iprS cultural 
production c^-n be IE roved.
"he orfr* !nisi.tion of production and whe^t marketing is 
nevertheless neoes:-'--ry, -md t'.e Rgrnriun countries would pre*-tly 
improve their situ tl on if acting in co-operation. ?he
s^ti n <;f in international cartel for the sell in of cereal e
do much to al'evl'.te the situation.
The creation of un apri cultural mortp'^e B nk would 
easier the rosition of the middle Kuropeun Countries.
institution nf preferential treatment seeras to be very 
difficult to put 3nto practice. Kevertheleas »'pri cultural 
countries by directing their efforts towards the establishment 
of *tn unitary com ercl -1 policy could to Booie extent relieve the 
present situation. Kver;- <; FT i cultural country of Central Kurope 
acting in conpent?u» *tith the others when concluding- comLierciHi 
apreomentc, vri i bene f 11.
'^5r eo. ercial policy should be co..jleted hy the institution 
of i. n tr<iiiO! o t <olJcy.anci by ^tj.ndinf topether '^hen 
contr ctinp credits bro^d. This would not only improve their 
oh'nee ;jf reef iviitf- better tertis ^ ft> -u t the confidence of 
the ci«citor countries woiilo ue greater.
Compensation treaties sees to reeive more and uore 
attention in the last few years,and uy the institution of 
tftese treaties or*»by tke adoption of the preferential 
ayatew in the ce»»erci»l policy the great ©G; t*eles whick 
tre tooty in tke way ofa European solidarity will eventu­ 
ally be removed.
As for the industrial countries ©fCentral Europe 
their situttion coul€ oe improved t^ly t>y c©-oper*tion 
with the *gr»rifcn eountrie.s. The solidarity oetween tke 
Vkrioua industries iw thf ae countries is wucii greater 
th&n the soli •» rity wkich exists at present fc»@ng the 
agricultural interests of the agrarian o©untr4es,he»ce 
the deeg;re of ••-operation in these countrie- is smcli 
oetter developed.
If liter the vigricultui Icoun ries of Central Surop« 
woulci Join together with the incustrinl ones, tlieir Dif­ 
ficulties would D« much p-or* ettyily overeoae. AuSlt-I* i*nfi 
Czechcslov*chia alone,ho»vever.) *re t^o snail t© absorb 
the surplus^es of the thre ^n rian states ;;n<i here there­ 
fore Germ&nj should oe ttKen into coBsid«r*tian.
The lurope&n statesmen should always keep into tlieir 
ffiino4 that,the health of lurcpe resides in promperous 
Ceiit^fel-Eur°P**n stfetes,fend unless there is sincere oesire 
for Gollaborstion and unity this supreme aiK coul«) n&ver 
be achieved.
The idee of the United . tatea ^ urope* ^
At the tenth Assembly of tiit o of "at ions in f. opt ember 
lact, the French Foreign i^istei - «i:rland - delivered a speech, 
in which he put forward hin ideac r :,.'•; the crr,:@nii3ati< n of 
Europe. T'or many years •--' , '*- ' wrestling he said with 
the problem presented by ^ Wi v -*.,,-©, and the politic-1 and 
economic inferiority resultiiit _ ._a or;.-anisati•. ns. ^he fear 
of future are and the eoo omic end politics! chaos resulting from 
themt these seem to have been his principal problem which he tried 
to solve in such a way as to give satisfacti n to every r ,-r of 
European -tetes. T!is ctncluelcn was thet this c uld nly t.e 
achieved by luin, irif: together into closer contact end co-operation 
the nrtions of urope.
At a subsequent ^eetir^-., t which he had invited the first 
delegates:- of the twenty-six other uropean • overnzaents bel n^ing 
to the rear-ue, he amplified his ideas on the subject. He put for­ 
ward his idea in 8 more crystallised form, since the dele - 1 n 
were invited "to consider the advantage 8 of an agreement be «. _,yn 
the interested Cover amenta, h&vi.-.g ae its object the- creation 
anion^ the rations of -urope t of some kind of federal brvnd eeteb- 
lishiri ? between them a system of constant solidarity, and allowing 
tin 91 1 whenever n-ecestf=iyt to ,;t into touch i^taed lately tc Study, 
discuss and sdtle problems likely to be ' common interest"*
The result of that Meet-in was ti'jnt the delegates not only 
received hie views with BIPU .y, but they unami ,< usly invite ; him 
to draw up a memorandum on the subject, which sh uld be sent to the 
various ( . overnments for ecnai tion ond study* He then should 
BUJijnsrise their views in s re,^ ^,1 I to be discussed at the aext 
Asseiably of the Leo^u-a of otic.ns.
- t..v; ritain's delegate, remarked thc/t, at auch 
an orgsriiaati n as "The United ^ tetes of furope" alms the Economic 
machinery of the League of etlcns, but this could much more easily 
be achieved if the resp -nsible Governments v-culd take i- 
eelves the taslc of directin- urope t wards freer inteio.. o*
Gerwfiny* s delegate, emphasised the fact that, it 
is on the ec noiuic field that thtsc ideas should be materialised; 
cince say political or/ ,-ation in urope \sill sooner r 1 ter
c -.-.ie to ru '" , unlc-a? tnt political order is • ' «nd 
supported u ty ;.tn economic crcU.r. Re thac errvis:t;, ; tfu u ^i- 
action, both on th? - --litical and ec- n mi^ -field.
c mere idea of 'niti-i; the Id Continent formed of e n.ltl 
tude of economic and political entities - thc.-u.jh it was received 
with warm appreciation - >: ;sve rise to many fears and doubts at 
the very le^in
a) v ir t there was the aoverei.-- nity of the states; 
ct.n this be reconciled with the id a of a United
'urr v^
b) -vctii-l riot tnia r> rganisa ' ion create a new 
L ,cle to the peace, .,. .rati >- the "orld 
int. heatile ee ft».raic units*
C) ould not v,ic -Lii.iy ;.i iu " -••>•—.-.- _ 
(hat of the 1 c uc ' <° *M ._ *.*
d) ; hst will happen with the porrer perte Q» 
comin c , into competition with the richer and better 
orga n I s e d sec t i one .
e) .. ould i-Tfcat -ritain join, without reservations,
«jn.r«v» «-,- nr ^-l^ation, since ihe t more th;^n ony other 
,~ ^., v t has vital intoieots outside -uro;>e.
ruch were the questions put immediately after the organisation 
sud "Kstlnnallcation" of ~..'.urope t which came into the forefront at 
t' s.e eneva eetin : a.
emorendum on the cr^aaiBatl n of e system of ; ederel _u.rope.
In the first part of tiie emoranduis, some cf the ob«jecti ns 
cf general character ere frankly f&eed, and its aims are clearly 
stated.
It was not unity tut unicnt in the sense of effective co- 
, oration, thst its initiation wanted. 'T>he soverei nity of the 
states would net be impaired in the slightest degree. •:© new 
organisation wculd i)e subcrdinatad to the 1< of -at ions being
formed within the framework and c J ol of tue j.eSfrue, end in 
ccnf i. rmity v? ith its spirit; whose two basis principles are 
precisely the Ecverei nity of etfiten ?)nd the oounlity cf their 
rights".
It is clearly stated thi.-t the new organisation is not to "be 
. i.2.eot.ed a c r-i!:i:t any • tlxCJ -1 -^ •.- stside its ? ' '"e, since "the 
policy of '-iurr-' • "v 'inioii tv. «,•*,.!,. ,/ A iich we t-niE i- iwud ..... •?•-" ^ A ^rj 
in effect, e c-.-_ptlon ab<:»olutely - r trary to thst sshieh , iy 
led to the creation in uic.e of Cu ^ni ,ns t tending to abo­ 
lish internijil Customs barriers in order to erect on the boundary 
of the .role community a stiffer barrier - t r;t is to say - in 
order to create in practice a v " 'tea situated 
outside thie union". It also O-.LIV, . xu,-. .ui. ^XLVX^X n that, only
the '' uropean mer 1 ^^ -' 'uld be a mitted to r ^-v r,>- ! "ierii n, 
shich w uld be 1 n as a "regional u t whose 
formation should be clearly admitted end reco ed by the 
Ar' icle 21 of the Covenant of the ea f'u.e of ations.
Then the '""• ^i-t-c '"'"• to axi^-^t-st the i ' " TJ en 
which the or^i;, ,.,.,*...,. ., ..ill ,v,^ v ^d for its nortoai 
This should be -
a) "IJuropean Conference" which should be the imr-.f-e - f the
!•n
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opportune to reserve for <U,i;/ -^st uropean Conference or by the ^ «« --..T^.-*!; toe* 
queati- ne are:-
a) C
1927 by t: <..-.!„ .~,,..w ,.v, • 1 of t: • .-:ilnyof the ir.. . rial cartels ...... •* «.-.:._..,.,..-•c.x ninaticn of «im1 . tion f f le : sr t;:0 • --• -08Rlve reduction of tar --.,
v) c.-:-i- n1r r • -*i ..rat- nt f co-ordi -H. Ion ue
e) f :•-• , it oo*c-rdlnationv and of Inter- uropean traffic,
fi) ^ inane e, c. edit facilitioB to the undevelc ped or leoe ed section© of r
e) "Labour, c-.'-eei • different questicma connected -rtt.h the inter- "uropeo-n v«bo«r - lisa t ions*
t) Wealth, , t -^-.i- i • " ' of certsin r ' - - tene,
Intellectual co-oper««tioi!it inter- Mir^penn co- p between Uni\«r itles a»id M !ee.
ii) Iiiter-parliataentnry i-:lati n , to imprcve the Inter na tl ons 1 s tr^&s -here of - uu o.
). ) A» ' lstratior.1. 
.-ious of nr-- •••"•-i •--.•• ration.
It i.' silpr«ste4 tjif»t it v.vi!i be found op nrtune either to create new co-Grc!irmtin;.' or--^--. -^ -•*»t.i.™« to support the eff G~* - -> 
the .ea^ruo of Nations in t ; ,«. • t. t or to oaiJ^e ^- v"" r a of 'ations to call Conference.-, > n or orld , - new l:?su3Q an they arise*
tive :-_, j
for collaboration e atbelong to it*
"""••> unite in ' live e • • or: thflit it the im^r- i IAU i;ucesoity whic.i jiun^ui 01 th o^^u rente the nations of •
uch thtjn, i£ the anV.-itlous sche?ne of unitiu t o- r- leal and politico! which compose ':\u,-.« to-day
in order to mafce a better organisation - if not an ideal one - 
for the benefit of the nations aa a wVJile. Tt is the ideal 
which only a few years «}»;o was thought Utopian, though the 
greatest thinkers and statesmen of urooe envisaged arid pre­ 
dicted the tiae when, out cf t- c ec nomic and political chasms 
of isuro^e - which had existed ever F 1 •••"(* the first tribes 
appeared - would emerge a superior < isatiori, able to ae- 
cure the peace and prosperity of its inhabitants.
The Memorandum was sent for study to every cover t in 
Europe and Member of the i/ea^ue of Nations, and their c-u^si- 
derations and objects were aeked to be forwarded to the r"rench 
Government >;y the 15th July.
General considerations on the European Governmenta replies:
In their replies, the ;uropean Governments say nyee" in 
principle they sre favourable to the £riand scheme* This "yean 
is followed by a "but", * d it is here that they Invariably make 
certain reservations. The states can be divided into t«o main 
groups -
a) the victors and
b) the defeated ones*
The victorious countries, ^ith but a few exemptions, lay 
general stress on the existiiv: state of affairs, and insist upon 
absolute respect for exits tin^ treaties. This is the case more 
especially of the newly ereated or enlarged states. The defeated 
countries it seems, like to brin the revioion of treaties into 
the forefront; such is the case with ^ erroany ,»**€ igure-pe* The 
German ' overnment however, desires to point out once more on 
tuis occasion, that the success of every effort to improve the 
political situation in Europe will depend on the application of 
the principles of the complete equality of rights, equal security 
for ell, and the pacific adjustments of the natural and essential 
-eods of the people* Its opinion is that the aim could be ach­ 
ieved, If the questins were tc be treated in a spirit of accomo* 
dation. They suggest a "bold reform of conditions which are 
recognised as untenable; for the ultimate ainlf ^oropean paclfi- 
eations cannct be attained without the respect of the principles 
of Justice and equality". ^he ""Unitarian overnment made it 
clear that it could not a^ree to o solution based on ^status 
quo 11 thus perpetrating the situation created by the treaties.
A second ^roup of countries, namely, those which have im­ 
portant interests out tide urope - such as I'ortugal and rrolland - 
though they welc me the proposals mrde by the T rench inlster, yet 
wish to ma.fce it clear that they will not admit any interference in 
their relations with their colonies, and the -ritish "overnment is 
anxious that the measures taken for closer European co-operation 
should not cause any friction in any other Continent.
Also "Hie ? ajeaty'e -rrr— ont In the United 
a Member of a ^rltlsh Jo*.,. - "** ati n^ t mur-t, take account^ 
of opeoial considers tl ns% > states, n iy Italy, 
sug^eot that all t oan countries cliculd be invited to 
par'.ioi..ate, allueiono beirt ittde to the sral- a »v c- -• -.Urns 
such OK - J'Uetsia f> urlcey*
rr,^1*i *
memorandum, oro . , uld 
be based upon security, ( :u^rant@od to ptll s' 
and also for the i otc f r tlie ao'v* n ri 
V-olitlo^l liidt . of the states*
2} The -ttiifarian ovc v ^""it we- •* —rss to ;olnt ..,..* that 
althour-h it fully . _Ises e the proposed -onf erenow 
will not deal with the re^lBion of the trtntiee, it 
could not ©gfee to a solution of the ^rcblem w) ich f by 
exclud.iiig the .-osnibility of fature re--Enalr:ns t r " V.T.- 
ates the present situation erected by the treaties*
There were some other tmnrrtajot remarks on the
of the ne« crg©ni « n.« It can be seen fr<: © above 
that every country >ms its epeoisl in,tereat8 § end they tlmee 
oonf llet with each other; but bile stating thenL, the eotiotrie« 
unamimously expreaa^d their rs Siness to co-«' » • , - . t^
the hl-^^--'^* and j :v - •*- ^'ics ••..•M^ t" -: re t Bt :.-iv^c-..u t iii -^u *^ay 
r^ * ,,.'1 rc*c , ...,«, -..tl'/n. ..,..,/ are not., as a rule, to--
le^ they they hope th**t *'ry' ctep t. • in this direction 
will !e' towards a better -'.Ion, end «ill p«ve the way 
te - and
^hb u*i>.-.orljyin£_ motives of the . • of .'.uro
It niay be arlced - vriat are the unAcirlyinr motives
prompted the icies of the mltcd t^tes of : uro •
or ccn '.•", • "• loyed 8 eupertcrlty over the 
Teat uf the uAiu.
we • were f- • . •. . I .. .. i •* '.. * 
her ;. for msny years to cc^e. Already In the last c 
tury :i« irtvestinr largc suac o:' in the net» coantrle« t 
developtxir their re-- -cos, • ' up to tke rreat !^erf the was the ml"*:---- " " la. finr-~«-" -.— -r- 
her co r- c c^ " f ^ •' > 
of the .---1 ', -..--.-.-. In ' •,, : - ; : - Te 
trade in 1913 and 1924.
?orld Trade percentage share r-f different Continents./*/
£•• o* 61.4 51.7
P ci m America • 1 3 . *• 17.6
Asia* 11.4 15.1Central end , outh 7.6 3.4
Australia. 4.~ 4.1
Africa. g.4 3.1 
Oc«ania.
It is clear from the t> « ve figures that ti u ar tffeot«dthe Conferee of the . orU '3tff erectly In the vn:.l' -i? ^c^t-' every Continent except ... e, increaged ito y.;,/;ue cf tr:o total. Co.:. r arativclyf ceaiila, 3orth America and £;-:ia galled th«> r-iost, Europe lost nearly 16 per ©eni .9)? T>ut even before the ^ar her share was dlfidnishinf as oan l>e seen from the foil
Ihirope had from 1871 to 1330 about 7/1 0 of th© total trade of the* " w 1331 ft 1913 fr 6/1 " ft " it « «w i » 1914 ** 1924 " 5/1 * » n wnw
•There has been a tenr*- •••-•-.' for trade tc ~- ' •• tic to the raclfie in th^ tr^n-:,. moo ^^"»1» " iVA- > ' -,, suffered frosj the . , It «ao c natively ,, ., ;-.,,-. .,.-.. j*.^ than in 1913, the actual figures I 64*1 per cent in 191,5, nnd &0.4 per cent in 19::4.
? n no v «--or t 1 - --V- ore-litii- 'to i -r ^r'!-", but has topay iia^ . - .-nt i~-- ,. to " ? = . r-,-^, •• -. . = . . -%y®entahas grea ly 1 ved. , >©d bythe 'orld qalnolifiin of 1914. . j intariff natters t as many duties nere ?1 o< implir^tant -* ork cf e r»ci^i t- ' ios or, a« wae the ease in "r&aoet!he r. ' lv r oo-ioiL.i-Iesf b^; -•"• '• : "~ ,-»h were
c « ..clal life, ( , r . •*.!•' .-•. _,—» '»."i«- , JV pared with the post-war cl ..... ""ec ,. , ... ... ....re «*11ld by the upward tread of prices, from a tut I till :ux<* iacessantly : - " i.rialiiits of 1^14 end the an, in these KT""J , i^i-u i^icn more privileged thnn were of the pre-wer .. s. * * -.,
But the ^resteet share of tetofita perhar^ h*s *.^»»^ —iiied by 'orth America - ond to a certeic extent - by . .. „ ,,, ' >^"ui !•.!'••, rees of America of course can cnlv be explain^, ^y the i...... tryoi .icr people; but it IG 1 1$ due to her 1 ira "* sources. Tic *? a country L, -- -t area * 7.b illion ec hrr :-. ,,c, .. ' -Ion of tvcr IL
thu L- -oct in the natural re«,^ yt ^ Oi=id; moreover
r i 
/ a • 0^- *Ju lL^--lv^ /• lT^^^*^+-~« : /U^^x^-^tx^ctt^^ o-^v. j^x^. aL^d l-n^oU,
she haa managed to build up a powerful industrial •;4xipwwat.
It -'.y l . - terest U b. • ° •'"•'' M"MT*/*r» ^- "*t trials 
and energy re*»ou.i'ce«i f co- 1 pored
Energy &*8 urces. {in millions o». r^c ..er Yesre).
U.L.A. Coals 5000. og jfrtrol: 4j.,< *ate* ~uwer: 37
China* £0 ; '.>0«000 60 &\
'-•-nany. 48.000 Z £^
"to ..iritain. 27. 00 2 i
Rusois. 17.000 E80 16
The figures of this tatie -.~ •' * in the no at imp LI ant
:y rcsr rces, •Maoriea» or ruiu^r j»-.A« is the principal '.U/ ct.
The industrial dcvrlrmnf nt of the United totes of /u^crioa was 
growing ©pace ercn be. art but »a her i-.tcrnal necessitlee 
«fere so gr«a t the magnitude t»i nor m? etured products could not
bo eseily epprec by th« OQ l<a * the e - •: - 
oaa ir" : " " came v ' •••••-•^--- *•••• . ^ , c r
lack o, w,,i.. ., - - ......... _icr o m t , - .-..
engaged in n >h other - but oho furnlsl.ed lar^e and 
important ir^ lal produote to esteru Europe together ^ith enor- 
quantitiee of f • .
ia^ trial er -"-ion there hae been a similar
•xtenslcn i : •• ,.„..,,,«,..'©* ^xtonsl af a^Tleulture acted as a 
tofcic o-, i • ' , y - :'3-.tV.i»cult--. described this o} c la the ' 
diid trial 1^ in th© follow in
with 191--* t a proat f c- ; :?o over 
art" life,' -e —^ -V- —— M- .. ,,_.„ !JUA v -*f,i r;r 
was -. -' tod to t v, *.v,. • w.. ~i; in ^•••.i.nh r?, . • -iii; 
The PA .. __..ve e-'-.-iCity of ,/ of o\ir _ ., o: * ; "h© 
volume a "id ver, ois .im^rican ex.. r*t trade inci ., iiy, mfcj.sy
^ricsn products •. ' 1 never found their way c>a to the ohelvee 
of any foreign co?uitA-v't to "'.:"•' ' • ' from 
1914 flovm to ll)2-> t en6 ^ -..s.ttej.- «i '••-, u.^^a uu u,u L time. 
'"- became '"Greeted i:.-. ..-•:.-, -^ * ""% ^-V «" *t ha- • • - b©e» 
.i*..ai?ed, 1 - a«-^t.nr to a «**, .. - - ^IG r. _. ....^ to­ 
wards ir.tc. . •; relations e - ter of necessity 
the e 1 n of our 1 -rial and aooi •.? life**,
in r bei o* ' 
8t the t;.c ; * 
TJ.:'«A. If: ..-, ---„ « nett c. - ... .. . , -,".vlin-"
to 11. , million
3 question which «.-.;• . ted t'ic Industrial leaders of
Itxro e waa n^tui "" - *:, " "' *?se r.*irrel8 have *
ieved in suoh a ^i~* jiei-iuu.: ^uu us* mral anawer is that i,.,-
1) Prof: ^illlams* -cr-nomlc Foreign i'ollcy erf the IT.; .,
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Je unit
n ^oul, d be
be 'n«H ;•'.- uho tsititinr at-
hel v e
countries ^re fnr too proud of their oov«re: '. &nd ever,/
step to-?* rdB ft Union votild involve n (iirriimi.Ww>u of 0uoh
eorereif r.ty. The i>t ^ tee uompOBlnp the U : A, ar» u^t
in the ii;urop«an eenan of the worfl; they reBaiblt more the
provinoee of a f*t*te in x.urope. BteldeB huvlnp x Tery
'<iatono«y in oonductinp thoir local uffnirB. in o«rt.'/H
important ^.ntters . «[ . defrnce, finfnoe, etc., their tmtonomy
3.- iimited, n«a they hnve to ifub&d t 1 olven to the Gentr
" rit/ ^rhlch i» imroatt^d ^ith the ,-oa^rnl Oovcirn&fcnt an 
u.Mt , resident.
Here in isurope only th« oreution of -^n Interm«t5 onal 
to **Mch the national ('ororniaenta would submit 
in the Hsfit r«»»ort. ^onid ro ir the situati 
f r? t*m (J.a. . ^hu ifJer; or u. . of r urope
onnnot m?Uu» ?»n;/ rro ( 't pr " -:us unle^o Ifnti on* e^
-,--!«»*- 3 gj *c accent llrai •:,., v . .mi< of thrir rove re-
^ .., ^,- -• -*i re-:-^* iic'-.o o 
B iorl fJ
'here ls> in r,urope n lack of th^t v •;; n sentiment M 
ihloh should ^H'-fOHoe the r resent ntitioiiaj. aentlDont, thii? 
be2nf pcrh-ie the greatest obRt^olr In t 'e w^y of Jntern^ti onal 
co -o;^r-r» tjon. It fould be unfair to e y th^t nothing hf*s 
been .lone in th3o direction, but it i« not f»n cat? fperation to 
sv-y thnt . ftfter ten y***sr» existence of the League of a^ 
an^ other international orr^ni8**tione, we hove not 
rr*>at retiults in this 3 i root 1 on.
" i*hc national aentisient and the iae»t thut the 
the ffu?irdian of every h.uw-;-.n relation, hip IB deeply 5 
into the !3indB of isost hua^n bein| s. u
It is not difficult to reoopniee th«t thu 
of rniro ^e has ^?one hr*nd in Jmnd -•rith the frowth of tariff 
the othc?r hindr^ncee to th< nom<-l flow of 
trifle, labour, ^nfi ct
It 50 the Suty of the fr«*«t nntJ jnn) entities to break 
the ice, thuij ore tinr friYour&bl« »t^te of ;rs ina for ? 
Kurope--tn rnpprochement. elnoe their policy ^ould be T
rotkorp: Brei.:jtixij: uo»n the
by t> e other state?, It IB difficult to 
have a Customs Union at mce, but an economic rapprochement 
between states trhieh have re-ched a similar depree of econe 
•emlc develo^ -^-t, ir surely not impossible. In fhvour of 
this repprov, ., ..ent it may not tee out of place? to quote the 
opinion of one continental bunker who studied world post­ 
war economic changes. " I studied cure ful "y the possibilities 
of i «*r an GO- Germ an Customs Union, ' says *"elix Sozaary, " and I 
came to the conclusion that freedom from 11 duties in the 
commercial intercourse between these t^ro countries would cause 
no serious disturbance anyv/here, but mi^ht in most c^s s offer 
a bnsis for n reorpanisution, v/hich might mnke coravetiti on with 
other continents possible. Complete freedom from duties, 
however, must be aimed at if any orpu-nl option ie to be achieved, 
rinoe a system of preferential tariffs, even for a transition 
period, could not be carried through, " \) Such a Union tould 
stimulate the formation of other groups of countries, which 
have attained the same degree of economic development.
Some sacrifices would assuredly be neceBs^rj on the parts 
of the various countries, but ultimately there sacrifices would 
be more than compensated for, &es production '?uulc? be advan- 
tnpeons to the prer-t bulk of con turners everywhere, »nd the 
riitionalieation of Industry and vpri culture '^ould pre^-tly 
f?'Cil5tate the achieve ont of this ?dm, Hatl ^ns of Hnrope 
realise th?it, ^hile the Utiion of Europe 5s desirable, not >n"iy 
to revent the recurrence of another war but to prevent its 
eoonopile ruin, it IB not possible in t^e 1m ;ediete future. 
Economic necessity , nevertl elesr, rnny hasten the materialisation 
of this ideal,
So^nry; CHanpeB in *o«ia Bc,noQiC8 atte* the. War
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It is yet too early to .iud/?e the rv suits of tho policy 
inaugurated in 19;^, more ce ;lly as it coincides with a 
oatastro^hioal fall in the prices of a rioultural products. 
•the balance between agriculture and industry is aa yet to 
be achieved* At present, <;oth are in a difficult situi'ti n f 
owing to the fall in prices* and the consequent diminishing 
urchasing ,;ovier o^ the populati >n.
followed tho policy in votne in Central :uro e« The 
country made atrenoua efforts to provide itself with industrial 
equi rnent* This ie more true in tht cr< e of the textile in­ 
dustry which attained a very important position, and npplies alac 
to eo f e other i i rial branches such aa machinery etc.,
The tariff policy of the country ivaa acmnt to Veer? industry 
alive, so that the f- reat i * Id not be 1 at - it ha« 
been already shovm that '••• ,, u c -nonca of t1 c r^-ce 
tu?e«ties f wa^ left «ith ;,,« ,.,,«.*. , . .. ial r . ._ j;it wh- se - .. ,.:tive 
Ofipacity la not adequate to the avail raw nnterisle ubtai;^ 
able within the country - -j id ale to provide outlets for the in- 
ereaaed population*
The tariff of 1925 was pre-eminently protective in its 
character; the rates of duties imposed by this tariff were CGI-* 
sid«r-jbly higher thon th> sa v.rovided in the old Auatro-Runearian 
-tariff. It", main feature is ttet t while affording high duties 
to raarufectured articles, it exempts from duties many raw material* 
and articles -eceaoary to the development of th^ " al indust­ 
ries; in tii is way they rendered free of daty the iij/^tr**'^ of 
ore of all fcinds, mino^ala, artificial manures, textile ^ ery«
The burden which was imposed on fcer po^ulstlon by the retention 
of the hi. h tariff walls was greater than IB pre-war tt es t al^ea her
ndus tries p. Ire neither the mr.rfcet nor th© natural resources avail­ 
able in the prtj-wer
ugh the development of some of her Industrial branches , 
such as textiles and the iron industry, in the pre-war days were 
handicapped by the powerful Austrian industry, the re were some 
otherbrancheg such as the foodstuff industry, which largely bene­ 
fited by the large home market*
In the Commercial negotiations of the post-war peri^dt 
insisted mainly on facilities beirig granted to her semi- 
or repsred food articles mther than raw foodstuffs. The 
erci&l trestles c ncludcd «lth Austria In 19S6 and Caeeh 
in 1S27, for the above sienti ned reasons were conclude.* with 
oifficultios.
The duties , rcvided by the tariff of 1 #@r6 greatly red­
uced, as a cc aenoe of t>?e conclusion of com: ercial treaties*
It ic estimatea that the doorcase amounts to al out I/ 3rd of tha
rates of duties provided by the toritf,
In consequence of the tendency of nor industrial neighbours 
after I (j26 to increase the duties on agricultural products, this 
tendency being accentuated lately in the lant two years, it is 
improbable that any iocreasein her duties will be effected in 
the near future* although agriculturists and merchants are cnm- 
plaining of the harships inflicted upon them l»jr tariffs, indus­ 
try at present is passing through a stress period, and as is 
always the core, it clnmours for greater assistance.
Jugoslavia.
1'he taiii'f policy of Jugoslavia vias not different in the 
main frou that of h.r immediate neighbours - Rumania and Hungary, 
She experienced the ^rohibitive system for as lon^ a period as 
her neighbours did. Ugving come Into possession of important 
ra w »na t e r ia 1 s tie c e s s & ry for i r> ci .us t r i a 1 d e v e 1 < pme n t, Jug o s 1 a v i a 
sou ht to encourage the estQblis^merrt of b. r Industrial eguip- 
mcnrt. This desire was sti*nilsted by the fact thr-.t she has with! 
her frontiers various provinces, where lanfl is unnuitabl' " ri- 
culture; t'rius? •fli - n^Mer- <-,-c popu? •»'^-' V * •'^ bo ^^?'n .
In the few years following the conclusion of p3eee up till 19£4 
industrial development was followed with feverish activity, al­ 
though it might well be said that her tariff policy in the first 
years of peace strove in the flrrt place to improve the situ* 1, t ion 
o-* her national currency.
The tariff of 19.25 was distinctly protective in its character 
and by its provisions placed ^ugoclavia amoru ct the most highly
rotected countries in .5Juro;<e. In rcs.li.ty, the high duties pro­ 
vided by the law of 19£5 could never completely be enforced since 
vorioUG Bonceseions had. to be £ ran ted vvhen commercial treaties 
.?ere C' ncluded; it is estims.ted that ^"ti^s > AVO hnr>^ lo^^'-'^fl by
bout one tLird in tho last fev^ years,
The Tariff of 1935, while firot desi.; ^erl to alleviate the 
industrial crisis, brought ebout by the crises uhich followed the 
quick recovery of her national currency; it slco nerved as a basis 
for conraercial negotiations, and duties were intentionally devised 
higher so as to serve as a weapon for bargaining nurnoses.
In Jugoslavia, as in iumania, it wan felt by some writers that 
the country committed itself too much bo the policy of industriali­ 
sation, and in the firr-t years agr:! cultuie did not receive the full 
support / the -tate. A_ ricultup? 1 products, when not, com letely 
prohibited for export, ware charged with high export duties. Thus 
the purchasing power of the a^riciO tur;Vl e^rr-ninity was somewhat re- 
str<oted. In countries where agricu]. tur- ys such an inpor- 
ttint role, as in trie agrarian countries of (Jentrs.l ^urope, this 
state of affairs is injurious in the long run to the country's 
prosperity; since industry which flepenas chicly on the home marke 
cfj.'inot dispose of its products. "There i- - - - -?>t ^--^ -ifcin the 1 
ten years, Jugoslav economic life Kas ^_^n great progrea,, but this
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through treaty arrs ate, or2 to a eertsin extent she r ed 
to do BO. "" -..I ocon laic dcprc n- "merely hit <\.u.a- 
tria, as loov v Ju-o^* from the number w -^^./layed hich incr- 
aaed from 227000 to nearly 4.}00. v : n by January 1931. It is jtill 
difficult to I'oretell if in olio 1 run Austria will be able to 
livt* aa an ladanendeat entity. Civen a policy of improved re- 1 
la lions with her neighbours, it is pr lo th?>t 9 steady prepress 
towards economic success may be achicvea.
Consider the achievenjento of 4 * f ~- ?ncc*»««1on States st£ e 
w>.ole t it is A, ible to discern a si ., pro -j in their ecor.o- 
mic relations and trade. .-:-lr.r.traccahf in hiL urn submitted 
to the league of ?• at lens, shows thst the foreign tr^de returns of 
the Tucesssicn states, have * ' ed t' ily irom the eoui- 
valent of 1370 million dcllai-^ i« J..^L, ^o Scj*i«i million dollars in 
1027.
The progress would have been perhaps mere slrilcinf if better 
co-operation between these states had been possible. There was 
part i ou.1 '?rly in the first years fill; ' ' 3 lug ion cf the 
'..or Id vor rel^'^" tee on their part to - ' '' ^ir terri­
tories are ne <-«... ~i to et,ch ether t arid i.,,,, :.,. k t-,^> ;.. :. form an 
economic unity. Thle state of mind xmy bo fminfl In the crs? G of 
every oue of these , tates,
of capital and uncconuinic distribution cf 
was the result, t/ By the adoption of high tariffs, the establish­ 
ment of much industrial ,,lant was possible in the agrarian states,
and even in the indu::ti v i"?l ^crtlnna 01* t'le olcJ A"i^tro
Lack of capital - chiefly in the agricultural portions of the
. ' '.re - r-. •• ' ^ the a" 1 tic,u still iwore difficult. Ki^h 
. .oi.is ,. w., , but t*iv •_. «, Aral co -ces r ^ -- -^licy, apo,t from 
OA.C j"aet that E^::;O ctliei v .- tl >...... ..^ncfct- . ._~ - ... r .'0t nc.'-'l
at lea^t u^i j/rc^ ided ^u/ite facilities for croilit* •*/
^G merer fitiiii>tlc npirit o:i" th 13th cer.tury rfiHy be 
in j.ollov/ing tne t&iii'f j.olicy of each state. The tenaency to de- 
01 case imports arid icere-ase exports can be perceived. It seems that 
thwy h&vt forgotten the cl-r-c t-.r^ t v-«it.v, t'^t ft I-T -",-,1 lnt to --^H 
you must
It has been pointed out several times that lnternnti-.-.nal trade 
was diminished by the exit-; tine e< ic barriers bel them. Tt i 
tiue thtii ever since the year IS £;..., tliere exi ted be n them c 
orcial arra; *>•••••-"••*<••, QIH! Mutual reductions ^rre /•ra;-..v.- > but as a 
rule ti'-oae . --. ..nts were llnbTo to he r---r*nnle<! ?»t. o^m>*. notice
1) The Killing industry in Csec.'ioslovnlcia nnd textile industry in
^ustri*.
2) ."'.. -riculture in tiie countries -/hers 1-rad re'orni^as carried out,
In fact they were frequently changed.
The economic "rapprochement" between them would have been 
advisable a»id perhaps wcmld have been easier to accomplish a few 
years before, when agricultural interests of the i?:duu trial states 
were not yet :;atiafiedt butt with the Intensification of protective 
measures on both sides in agricultural as in the industrial states, 
the "rappr ~ ••-•--. nt" r~~ • to bo more difficult to attain* The 
economic u.^-^-ien ~~..~ver t compelled the states to consider var- 
i us schemes for the solution of their economic tr ubles in common,
The most 'llkoly linea to be followed appear to be the 
co-operation of those states or groups of states whose economic deve­ 
lopment is more or less en the same plane, and then then the differ­ 
ence betvveen^hem is not so marked; while agricultural countries have 
ramie various attempts lately to create the closer relnti ns between 
eath other, ancl to set up a united front for the defence of their 
interests,
Go-ope ration between the- t* o £.• ,» of countries by the estab­ 
lishment of preferential treatment rvi-.-.een them or by any other device 
which ia likely to be tried, will do much to relieve the present stfite 
of affairs, and to further the path towards peace*
Trealtfc;y and prosperous e-asant community in the south Eastern 
ruio e is necesnary if the present social arrr c;.nts are to be 
maintained in lurope* 'ell-to-do pease.rts aleu v^ill solve many of 
the economic trout- lea of western and Central Eui^ope, and this can
nly be ochieved if the industrial countries which are the strong­ 
est will give them help by the granting of financial assistance, 
and by the assurance that their products can be sold on their mar- 
* eta.
Agrarian countries should five up the idea of quick industriali­ 
sation ond the industrial countries should realise that too many eff­ 
orts to attain a balance between agriculture and industry proves union 
too costly in the end.
In order to achieve prosperity internati.ual co-o 4ju*utit,n rather 
than mistrust ,-s necessary. However #reat the efforts of the league 
of Nations in -promoting rrutual understanding were, it is to be hoped 
tlttt still greater efforts will be made in future, and gradually the 
obstacles which are to-day in the way of international trade will 
eventually be surmounted.
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